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T H E

E F A G E.

H E V E R duly confiders the vululJcr

Management of 1'outb in o:ir Grammar-
Schools, will, perhaps, Jee Caufe to wondert

fMfifr*
that amidjl the noble Endt ivours for the

'&&&L Advancement cf Learning, a right Method

of Education bai been, in a Manner, wholly

/^^q overlooked. Whiljl the great Men in tee

p^ Commomvealtb of Letters have been bufily and

fucceffully employed in Improving ami Carry-

ing on the feveral Arts and Sciences, they have ncgleeled, what was

equally neceffary, the Care of Youth : Had this been as duly attended to

as the Importance of the Matter required, their Labours would have

been cf vafily fnore life to Mankind. Grammars and Notes upon Au-

thors we have in Abundance, indeed^ and more ly far than are good

for any Thing; yet thsfe* where? they are ufe/ul, are only fa to fuch

as have made a confiderable Progrefs in the Latin Tongue . But Be-

ginners are left ivholly without any proper Helps; nay, jo far f cm

beinj Provided with (hem, thai the World has hitherto been infcnfible
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of the Neeejjlty of* them. Our great Men have thapg ht Tings a?
this Kind below their. Notice : There was more Fatne and Crt

be got by writing for Mai than Children^ and therefore the lattrr

have been flrangely neglt

As the Courfe of Life I have been engaged in has 'obliged me to

turn my Thoughts this £Pay, I have feme Time ago publifhed mj :. t-

tions as to this Matter in a little Treatife, entitled, An Eilay upon
the Education .of Youth in Grammar-Schools, wberei

fulnejs and

h

> of. Literal[Tranjlations of the ealier Authors. of
the Latin Tongue, for the XJfe of Beginners, is, pretty fully treat/ I of,

A /mall Share of Senfe afid Confideration mighty, in my Opinion, h
jhjpcient to convince any one of that lifefulnefs and Necejji'- . but if
the Reader wants Satisfaction, 1 mujl refer him to thai Treatife ; for

I care not to give my]elf the Trouble of repeating eve? again what I

have there jaid. The Cafe is fo very plain, and the Praliiceof our

Schools fo :.' vbfurd, that whatever Men may think hew, 1 am of
(jpinion, Poflerity, ivhen the IVorld is grczvn wifer with Rcjpecl to

the Bujinefs of Education (if we mayfuppofe any Memory of the pre-

fent Method may be conveyed to future Generations ) will be a little

furprized at the IVeaknefs of their Forefathers. And if Foreigners

have in this Caje no better Management among/1 them than we havey

Ihe IVant of Care and Thought in a Matter of fuch vajl Importance

as the Education of Youth undoubtedly is, is a Reproach to the Age we
live in, and will, erelong, be thought fo, ivhatever fome inconfiderate

People may nowjudge of the Matter.

The jallowing Travjlation of Cornelius Nepos is almofl every

where literal, and therefore the Reader is not to expect the Language

of it Jhould be very fmooth or polite. All, that know any Thing of the

Latin Tongue, know how widely the Diftion or Manner of Expref-

fion in that Language, differs from that of our own ; and how hard

it is, in a Tranfationfrom the Latin, to hep auy Thing clofe to the

Letter cf the Original, without being barbarous or unintelligible.

My Engi'jh is, I hope, neither unintelligible, nor absolutely barbarous ;

but if it appears, here and there, fometvhat auhvard, flijfi or un-

fafbityiable, it was impoffible-it fhould be ctherwife, without taking a

Freedom utterly inconfiflent %vith the Defgn.

This Performance is, in the firjl Place, and principally, intended

fir fuch Boys a; are not able to. read the Author at all without Help ;

trfuch, if I have been fo happy as to acquit myjelf but tolerably

v. 'ell in it, lam furs it will be very helpful, andfane Abundance of
Time that mujl otherwife be thrown away, in toj/ing over the Leaves

c a Difiipnc •- to little or no Purpoje. The Notes are in Eng/i'h,

Qthei -'
c they would have been wholly ufelefs to thofefor wbofi

Benefit
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t they were chiefly Intended. I have oftentimes wondered at the

Fancy of loading the eqfier Clafcks with a vajl Number of Latin

Notes, wbei e thofe, that could read the Author at all, would but fel-

dom want Help, and theft, that could not, would be able to read the

otes no more than the Text. Though this be as plain as any Thing

ean be, yet the Je/i of writing Latin Notes for Beginners has been

carriedjofar, that & learned Irifhman has muffed up poor Eralraus

in his Colloquies with a large cumberfome Drefs of this Kind. The

fame Gentleman will, perhaps, dc as much in Time for Efop and

(Joidery ; nay, he feems to lie under fome Obligation to it, if he

Will go through Jlitch with his Work, and render his Method ofEdu-

2. This Book is defigned likewife for the life of fuch, as, h

:

get a . 'ght into the Latin Tongue at School, but thrc

Difufe ha - forgot it, are defirous to recover it again ; which

be done ivith a great deal bj \ the Help of this, and fome
ether Authors, to be publifhed v>\ One
Hour or tvjc employed ihr.tlr.j every Day for a Tea' . wilt

bring fuch to read Profe with Eafe and Picafare; after which the

Poets teak liffictdtfor them to underfland

Notes as they are piibl[ So that I am
Hopes, Imay have done a Piece of accc;

men, as are defirous t: regain the Skill they

Tongue at School, but b ' lojl it. Few groi

- :e to hammer cut fuch a Language at the Latin.,

by the Help of a Dictionary, thai : mofe Time,

any one in ten thoufand either can or will fpare : But r

of proceeding, t Latin Tongue will he hut a

Kind of Diver an, ti : hitherto i 'nud with.

The T.me, they need to employ that U'ay, is lefs than tt -

jnoji taken up with Bufinefs, ufi !

Iffuch therefore Jhall think fit to
"

'

the Claffuh, Ijball, if God give me Life and Healthy take Cue
to fup with ftub as are mop. properfor . wick

all ccr \ccd.

3. The Bo -k is not only defigned for the lower Forms in a Si

1c bring than readily ana ea/il :gcf the Latin Profe Au-
thors, but ':r the higher Forms, and fuch as . tan read il

-

pretty well, without any fuch Help, as well to bring them to .c

more compleat and perffft Axq with them in the i

ditieui Manner^ as likewife to an Imitation of their StyU, by rendering

the Tranfation into the Original Latin of the Author. A
I do mt think there is any etber Way to 'bring Boys at Sd
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Thing of a tolerable Latin Style, but this. Conjiant Coni'erfatioili

with a little Help from Grammar, is, in my Judgment, the bejl and

mo/I eafy Method of attaining to a ready and proper Vie of any

Foreign Language. For very little can be done in the Way of Con-

•verjation at School. For to confine the Boys to the Talking of Latin

amongfl themjelvcs, before they h/oiv any Thing almofl of the Language*

is ridiculous, and the mo/i ejfellual Means, that could pcffibly be

thought of, to prevent their ever fpcaking or zuriting it, with any

tolerable Exaedne/s and Propriety : The Speaking of a Language, any

ene has learned to fpeak pretty well, is the Way to be jure to retain it,

as likewije to uje it with greater Fluency and Freedom \ but thai is

not whit we are here enquiring after, but a Method of attaining a
tolerable Propriety in the writing andfpcaking of Latin. This J never

yet knew done, jo much as in one Jingle In/lance, in any School, that

has come within the Reach of my Knoivledge, or indeed any Thing

like it. Nay, I have talked with very ingenious Men, and good

"Judges, becaufe Perjons of confderable Experience in that Way, who
looked upon the bringing up of Boys at School to a true Latin Style

wholly impracticable. Though I will not fay fo, yet it is certainly a
Matter of vcy great Difficulty, and I quejlion very much, whether

any Method that can be taken with them, will be found generally

fuccefsfu', or in any reafonable Time, befides this 1 here recommend.

All the Grammar, indeed, neceffary for the Purpoje, may ea/ily be

taught ihen ; but zvben that is done, the Main of the Difficulty

is fill bihlii, as every one is fcnfble, that knows any Thing of the

Latin Tongue. A ready Ufe oj proper Terms, or of proper Phrafes

or F:rms of Exprefficn upon all Occafions, feems hardly attainable

in any reafonable Time, or the longell Term of the Continuance

of Boys at Gramm .r Schools, but in the Method I propofe. Li-

teral Tranfiations they are to begin with ; and after they have gone

through four or five Authors, in the Method of rendering Tranf-

iations into the very original Latin of the Authors, they are to be ad-

vanced to Tranflatiens of greater Freedom, wherein the Propriety,

Elegance, and Beauty of their Englifh Tongue, is kept to with the

Jlricle/l Regard. This Method of Proceeding is next to Conver/a-

tion, and has, in one Refpecl, the Advantage of it ; becaufe they will

thus be fupplie with better Latinferr their Englijh, as oft as they

want it, than any, even the greateft Ma/lers of the Latin Tongue,

coal'

'. pre'en i to J'umijh them with in the Way of Converfation. And
though I max, I believe, without Inanity, pretend to under/land the

Latin Tongue, as well as a great many of my Profejjion, yet I am not

afhamei to own, thai I expeel to receive a great deal of Benefit

myfelf, from this Way of ufing the Books I propofe to publijh accord*

ing
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ing to the prejent Model. It is certainly the mojl ready, expeditious

Method that can be taken at School, tofumijh the Mind with a Plenty

of [fords, and a Variety of Phrajes and Exprejftons for the fame
Senfe : And that ivithout any Danger of Error, which the Ufe of
Dictionaries and Phrafe Books would le attended with : For none

indeed can receive any great Benefit from them, for the writing of
Latin, but fuch as are good Judges in the Language, and are well

acquainted with the Idiom thereofalready.

4. The Clajftcks publijhed in this Method will likewife he ofgreat

Ufe to fuch Foreigners, as underjland Latin, and have a Mind io

learn the Englijl) Tongue.

I would not have the Reader mi/lake my recommending the Ufe of
literal Tranflations of the Clajfuk Juthours, for the feveral Purpcfes

above-mentioned, as a Commendation of my prejent Performance. It

was never fo intended by me in the lea/1. It may be very true, that

the Clajftcks, literally trartflatedby a fkllful Hand, may be highly ufe-

ful upon all thofe Accounts ; and yet as true that I am not equal to

juch an Undertaking. Whether I am or not mujl be left to the Judg-
ment of the Learned, by whofe Vefdifi I am content the Matter
Jhould be determined. But I am fomeivhut fufpicious the Unlearned

will be the mojl forward to ctnfure : And perhaps a pert Undergra-

duate will be able to find more Faults in a ftngle Life, than his Tu-
tor in them all put together. But I am very little concerned about

the Cenfure of fuch Sort of IVorthies. The Ejleem of Men of true

Learning, Virtue, and Candour, I Jhall ever value above every

Thing, but thofe noble Qualifications themfelves ; for the Sneers and
Refit clions ofJuch as may be dejlitute of them, I defpife them jufi as

much as I value theformer.

1 niufl deftre my Reader to take Notice, that fuch Words as 1found
necefjary or convenient to infert in the Tranflation, cither to render

the Senfe more clear, or the Englijh finooth, and have none to an-

fwer them in the Original, are in a different Character.

If any one, otherwije Jatisfied with my Perfor/nance, but prejudiced

againjl this Method of proceeding zvith Boys, (for there are unac-

countable People in the H orld) will but pleafe to make Trial of itfor
one Half Tear, in which Time, at the worfl, it can do no great

Harm; iffuch a one does not find his Account in it very much to his

own Satisfaction, he has my Confent to think andJpeak of me as

hardly as he plcafes, and the Nature of the Thing willjujlify : Let

me pafs with him for a Fool, who have given myfelf a great deal of
Pains to no Purfofe ; I neither expecl nor deftre any Quarter. But

if a Boy Jhould befound to go effectually andfuccefsfully through the

whole Book, in this Method, in lefs Time, than ivithout the Help

B here
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here provided for him, he cottld pojjihh read a fourth Part of ih

(to fpeak within Compajs) 1 h:pe. I may then be thought to deferve

Thanks for what I have already done, and Encouragementfor what
Ifurther defign in the Jame Method.

I have prefixed to the Lives Gerard Voflius'i Account of cur

Author. As I do not defign It for the Reading of Boys at School

by the JVay of LeJJon-, but to gratify the Curiofity of fuch as

may be defirous to knew . ng of the Life and Character'of the

Author they read, many of whom may net be able to under/land the

Latin of V
r
offius, / have tranflated it with more Freedom than I

was at Liberty to take with Cornelius Nepos. / fhnll in Time,

if I meet with Encouragement, publijh a Claffick Author or twot

with Tranfations of the like Kind with this of Nepos 's Life.

Ger.
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Cer. Joannes Vossius, Gerard Vossius's LIFE

DE OF

CORNELIO NEPQTE. CORNELIUS NEPOS.

F^&gyK Omelius Nepos

& q & y fltfte CVf/km

)s£ )§( diclaturam, &
kJZ&ji " ditlaiore, &

pojlea, vixit-

Hnrcnymus in Chronica Eu-
febiqno refert ilium ad annum
Augufii quartum. Nee cui-

quarn repugnem, colligenti

inde turn demum dlvuhare ea

ccepijje opera, quibus maxim}
inclaruit. Padi erat accola,

tejie PUtile lib. iii. cap. xviii.

unde Catullo epigrommqte

prima , Iialus; Aufonio autem
epiji. xxiv. Gallus vacatur :

nempe quia Italia Tranfpa-
dana diceretur Gallia Tcgata.

De urbe aut patria qulcqucm

jehabve camper tl, negat Ellas

VinetuS) in Aufcn. Idyll, vii.

At Vercnenfem .fuiffe, in Le-
andri Alberti Italia lego : uti

& in Cofmograpblu opilmi

atque, amicijjimi quondam vi-

ri, Pauli Merults. Imo ex

Veronerijium bljhricorum j)l-

labo (quern doclijjlmus am-
plijjimufque Alexander Be-
celius, Veronenjis Urbis Can-
cellarius, fecit, ac illuih-lf-

fimus Comes, Fernandus No-
garola, vir ut genere, ita 11-

t'erarum

flfV2()e("^ Omelius Nepos lived

^C p $& before and under the

& )£ Didlatorfhip of Ce-

kJ§()§(_^ âr
>

anc
*

after lt t0°*

Jerom in £ufebius's

Chronicle places him under the

fourth Year of Auguftns's Reign.

Nor (hail I much difpute with any

one, that may from thence pre-

tend to infer, that he began at

that Time to publifh the Works,
he was afterwards lo very famous

for. He lived nigh the Po, as

appears from Pliny, B. 3. ch. 18.

For which Reafon he is called by

Catullus, in his hrft Epigram, an

Italian ; and by Aufonius, in his

24th Epiille, a Gaul, becaufe that

Part of Italy beyond the Po was

called Gallia Togata. Elias Vi-

netus, upon the 7th Idyllium of

Aufonius, tells us, he was never

able to make anv Difcovery as to

the Place of his Nativity. But I

firjd in Leander Albertus's Ac-

count of itaiy, that he was a Na-
tive of Verona, as likewife in the

Gofmography of that very wor-

thy Gentleman, and formerly

my very good Friend, Paul Me-
Fitla. Nay, I further perceive,

from a Collection of the Hiuo-

rians of Verona, (which that

B 2 very
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ierarum Jlud'io nobiliffimus,

cum v. cl. Laurentio Pigno-

rio, atque is mecum commu-
nicavii, intell'igo, natum fu-
ijje Ntpotem in Hojlilid ;

qui

Veronenfium vicus g/?, Tacito,

Plinio, Caffiodoro, iff Antoni-

no in Itinerario memoratus,

hodieque Ecclefiajlica Vero-

nenfium jurifdittioni jubditus.

Hi/loricus hie Ciceronis ami-

cus famitiarii a Gellio vaca-

tur , lib. xv. cap. 28. Chro-

nica fcripfijj'c, tcjiis iff idem

Gellius, lib. xxvi. cap. xxi.

In his, pro triplici tempore,

(de quibus ex Varrone, iff

aliis, libra de arte hijloricd

diximus) tres vidttur fcrip-

Jijje libros ; ac fmgulis unius

temporis narrationem ejp

complexus. Sane tres libros

fecijfe Nepotem, quibus omne

avum comprehenderit, liqui-

db tejlatur Catullus initio

Hendecafyllaborum, Nee hi-

floricum tempus ab eo jolum

efje tradatum, indicio efl il-

lud Aufonii : Apologos Ti-
tiani, & Nepotis Chronica,

quafi alios apologos (nam
& ipfa inftar fabularum

funt) ad nobilitatem tuam
mifi. Item ex eo, quod Tertul-

lianus in Apologetico adverj'us

gentes (ubi eum inter antiqui-

tatutn commentatores dijerlim

reponit) dicil, baud aliud Sa-

turnum, qudm hominem, pro-

mulgate. £hiodetiam Lafian-

tius tradit, lib. i. cap. xiii.

Reliquit presterea libros illu-

jlrium virorum, quorum Gel-

lius

Lio Nepotl
very learned and honourable Per-

fon Alexander Becellus, Chan-
cellor of Verona, made, and the

moft illuftrious Count Fernand

Nogarola, a Gentleman as con-

siderable for his Learning as

Quality» communicated to the

famous Laurentius Pignorius,

from whom I had the Favour of

a Sight of it ; I perceive, (I fay)

that Nepos was born in Hoftilia,

which is a Village in the

Territory of Verona, mentioned

by Tacitus, Pliny, Caffiodoru3,

and Antoninus in his Itinerary,

and is at this Day fub;?<£r. to the

Ecclefiaftical Jurifditftion of Ve-
rona. Our Hiftorian is called

by Gellius, B. 15. ch. 28. an in-

timate Friend of Cicero, and

that he wrote a Chronicle, we
have the Testimony of the fame

Gellius, B. 26. chap. 21. And
agreeably to that triple Divifion

of Time into Uncertain, Fa-

bulous, and Hiftorical, (of which

I have given an Account out of

Varro and others, in my Treatife

of the Art of writing Hiftory)

he feems to have divided it in-

to three Books, and, in each

of thefe, to have comprifed a Nar-
rative of each refpective Time.
For, that Nepos wrote three

Books, in which he comprehend-
ed the whole Seriesof Time, Ca-
tullus, in the Beginning of his

Hendecafyllaba, declares in ex-

prefs Terms ; and that the histori-

cal Time was not the fole SubjecT;

of his Chronicle appears pretty

plainly, from this PafTage in Au-
fonius: 1 have fent to your High-

nefs the Apologues of Titian, and

Nepos'i
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litis mcminit, lib. xi. cap. viii.

<s" Scrvius in 1 /En. Eorum
librum i. xv. iff xvi. citat

Charifus. Ex bis habemits

viginti duos exterarum gen-

tium imperatsres. Cateris

libris egifje de Romanis hzec

ejus verba ojlendunt in extre-

ttid Hannibalis vita: Sed

nos tempus eft hujus libri

facere finem, & Romano-
rum expJicare imperato-

res ; quo facilius,
. collatis

utrorumquc failis, qui

viri prajferendi fint, poJftt

judicari. Open's ejus genuina

inferiptio patet ex ultimis

bifce prafationis verbis
;

Quare ad propofitum veni-

cmus, & in hoc expone-

mus libro Vitas Excellen-

tium Imperatorum. Pra-
ter hnperatores feorjum exa-

rdffe librum de Regibus, ar-

gument!) hece eruitt, qux Ti-

mohontis vita Jubdit : Hi
fere fuere Gratis gentis

duces, qui memoria digni

videantur, propter reges ;

namque eos attingere no-

luimus, quod omnium res

geflse feparatim funt rela-

tae : Neque tamen hi ad-

mod um funt multi. Externi

imperatores, quos babemus,

/Emilii efjeProbi, d multis cre-

duntur. £)ui error indepro-

venit, quod librario id fuerit

nomen, qui vitas eas partim

fud partim pat} is & matris

manu fcriptas, Tbeodofo ob-

tulit. Hoc ita ejfe, ojlen-

dunt verjiculi, qui vitis ijlis

pramitti in MS S. folent.

Ac

L I o Nepote, 13

Nepos\ Chronicle, as containing

another Sit of Apologues (for they

are indeed no better than Fables)

as likewife fro what Tertulliarj

in his Apology againft the Gen-
tiles (when he exprefsly reckons

him amongft the Writers of An-
tiquities) fays, that he made Sa-

turn to be no more than a A'lan.

Which Account Lactantius like-

wife gives of him, B. 1. ch. 13.

He left befides the Lives of feve-

rs] illuftrious Men, which Gel-
lius makes mention of, B. 11.

ch. 8. and Servius on the firfi

jfineid. Charifius quotes the ifh,

15th, and 16th Book; of thele

we have 22 Commanders of Fo-
reign Nations. And that in his

other Books he treated of the

Romans, thefe Words of his in

the latter End of Hannibal's Life

fuffidently {hew : But it is now
Time for us to put an End to this

Book, and give you the Lives of
the Roman Commanders, that, ly

comparing the Aflions of both, ths

Readers 7iiay judge which ought

to have the Preference. 1 he-

proper Title to this Work ap-

pears plainly from thefe con-

cluding Words in his Preface:

U herefore ive fnall novo proceed

to the Execution of our Defign^

and in this Book give an Account

of the Lives of the excellent Com-
manders. That he wrote the Lives

of leveral Kings, befides thefe

Commanders, is plain from the

Words following the Life of Ti-
moleon : Thefe zvere in a mafi-

ner all the Greek Commanders

ivorth our Notice, befides Kings ;

for we had no Defign of meciddr^

with
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Ac tic Mmilium, nee Tbeo-

dofiafii avi quenquam, eorum

ejje librarian auiiorem, abun-

de orguh pura & Romana
diclio. Opinetur aliquis, ut

Trogus ab Jujlino, ita ab

/Emilioy qui juh Theodofto

vixit, in compendium effe

rcdaclum Ncpcttm : Sed ahud

fua'et cperis concinnitas, off"

ilia prafandi ratio, qua

eft in Epaminonda vita-,

ac in Peiop'-dd imprimis
',

iibi brevitatem jujlam polli-

tetur. Aiiamcn jenUntia

bee:, licet erronea, mintti pe~

ricv.li haheat, dummodo ex-

tra coyilroverjiam mar.eat,

Mmilium omnia de purif-

fimis Nepotis fontib&s >:
-

Jiffe. Sane Tulliani effe cevi

jcripiorem, neq\ aiium qudm
Nepotem ; turn veterum ali-

quot librornm indicio c'gnof-

cptur ; turn etiam,

ad Pomponium Atticum (cu-

jus idem rogatu de vita Ca-

tonis librum fecit) vita ijla

fcrd'jfitur : utcunque id in

quarto mijeellineorum Jv.o-

vum nfoet Hieronymus Ma-
gius

;
qui ipjd Nepotis pra-

fatione Jaiis refcllitur. Ac-

cedit iff altera ratio. Nam
his in libris ea legere ejl,

qua cpus hoc fcriptum effe

clamant, quo tempore Pcm-
peius iff Cafar plus p'Ae-

rant, quam libera in Rep.

expediret. Ea Lambintts lo-

ca congejjit, ut nihil atiineat

ilia hie reponere. Ncc li-

bris tjlis de viris iilvjlribus

folum perfecuiits ej? excel-

lentes

LIO N E P T E

.

with them, having already written

their Lives by themfelves : Arid

they are not indeed many in Num-
ber. The foreign Commanders,
we have, are thought by manv to

be the Work of ..^Emilius Pro-

bus. The Occasion of which

Miftake was, that the Librarian

w £ts (o called, who preiented the

Emperor Theodofius with thefe

Lives', written in Part by himfelf,

and P^rt by his Father and Mo-
ther : That this is fo, is evident

from the Verfes, which in the Ma-
r.ufcript Copies arc ufually pre-

fixed to thefe Lives. But the Puri-

ty of the Diction, which is truly

Roman, iufhciently proves, that

neither their iEmilius, nor any

one elfe in the Days of Theo-
dofius, was the Author of thefe

E ... ks. Some perhaps may think,

that as Tfogus was abridged by

, !o w^s Nepos too by this

who lived in the Time9
of Theodofius : But the Neat-

fidfs of the Work, and what he

fitys in entering upon the Life of

Epaminondas, and that of Pelo-

pidasefpecrally, where he promifes

to be concife, will hot allow

us to think fo. But however,

this Opinion, though erroneous,

is of no dangerous Confequence,

fo long as it is beyond all Dif-

pute, that iErriilius took every

Thing from Nepos. And in-

deed, that the Writer was con-

temporary with Tully, and no

other than Nepos, appears fiifK-

ciently, as well from the Tefti-

mony of fome old Authors, as

the Dedication of the Work to

Pomponius Atticus, at whofe Re-
que ft
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ientes imperatores: fed cti-

am commentationibus dares.

I argumentum Jignat.

Hnrcnpms, prafatione de

fa if torHits Ecclefiajiicis, ubi

Nepotem inter eos refer(,

quorum exempts cMurus fit

de Us, qni fcribendo clarue-

runt. Egit autem Nepos,

turn de Greeds aufloribus

;

tum de Latinis. De Greeds,

colligo iiide, quad in Dionis

vita dicat, librum fe fecijfe

de illujlribui bijiaricis : in

quo inter alia traSi&r'xt de

Philijio hijhrico. De La-
tinis, argumento funt piu-

rima. Nam de Tereutio

, ex Suetonio famus
in Terentii vita, Donato

perperam tribuid. jidbac

primuat de vita Ciceronis

librum Gellius citat lib. xv.

cap. xxviii. Eoque ex ope-

re fragtnenium Hieronymus

adfert epiji- ad Pamma-
lmo verifimile eft,

inde effe, turn vitam 5~.

Pomponii Jlttiei, ques ex-

Jfat, tum vitam Catonis,

quam ijlis daudit verbis

:

Hujus de vita, & mori-

bus, plura in eo libro per-

fecuti fumus, quern fepa-

ratim de eo fecimus, roea-

tu Titi Pomponii Attici,

Quare frudiofos Catonis

ad illud volumen relega-

mus : yfperte indicat, eo

nunc de Catcne breviits fe
agere, quia feparatim de

eodem fcripferit. Ergo vita

ilia Catonis, quam paucis

perjhiclam babemus, majo-

ris

lioNepote. i 5

quefl the fame Perfon wrote the

Li e of Cato, notwithflanding

Hieronymus M?.gius denies it in

the 4th Book of his Mifcellanies,

who is fufficientiy confuted by

the very Preface of Nepos. Wc
have HkewUb another Proof of

it : For feveral Paflages in the

Book mod plainly evince, that it

was written at the Time when
the Power of Pompey and Cefar

was grown to a Height dangerous

to the public Liberty. Lam-
binus has collected the Paflages

to that Purpofe, and therefore I

need not produce them here.

Nor in his Lives of Illuflrious

Men did he confine himfelf to

fuch alone as excelled in the Mi-
litary Way ; but likevvife took

in thofe that had rendered them-

felves famous by their Writings,

as appears from Jerom's Preface

to his Account of the Ecclefiafti-

cal Writers, where he reckons

Nepcs among the Precedents he

fhould follow in his Account of

fuch as had been famous for Wri-
ting. Nepos treated as well of

the Greek as the Latin Authors.

As to the Greek, I go upon what

he fays in the Life of Dion, where

he tells us he had written a Book
of the moft ccnfiderable Hiftori-

ans, in which, amongfi others, he

had given an Account of Phililtus

the Hiftorian. As to the Latin

Authors, it is manyWavs evident:

For we learn from Suetonius's

Life of Terence, falfely afcribed

to Donatus, that he had given

an Account of that Author. Gel-

lius too quotes the firft Book of

the Life of Cicero, in the 28th

ch,
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ris pars ejl vohnninis, in quo

Romanorum complurium vi-

ta continerentur. Et fan}

in antiquifjirno codice Ober-

ti Gifanii ante vitam Attici

legebanlitr hgc verba : Ex
Iibro Cornel ii Nepotis

Sq Latinis hiftoricis. Re-
licult etiam Exempkrum
litres, quos chant Gel'ius,

lib. vii. cap. 1 8. & Cba-

rifus, lib. i. Alia que que

tjmfdem laudant veteres, Jed

non item quo: ad hijhriam

fertineant. Nam ex epi[to-

la ejus ad Ciceronem quon-

dam LaRantius adfert, lib.

iii. I»/lit. Divin. cap.

35. ^uemadmodum eff Ci-

ceronis ad Nepotem epijh-

les meminit Tranquillus

in "Julio, cap. Iv . Amon-
avus Marcellinus initio li-

Iri xxv. ac Prifciamts lib.

vii}. htiQ & fecundurn

Ciceronis epijhlarum li-

hrum ad Nepotem Macro-

bins citat lib. ii. Sa-

iurn. cap. 1. S^uod Ji quis

fragmenta omnia Nepotis

defideret, long} iis colli-

gendis priorum visit indu-

jbiam Andreas Schottus.

Hermolaus Barbarus, cajli-

gaticnibus in Plinii, lib. xv.

cap. xxix. cenfet libelium

de viris iiiujlribus, qui

Plinio tribui folet, Corne-

lii Nepotis cjje baud Plinii,

atone id vdcribus codd.

adjlrui pojj'e affeverat. Eti-

am "Jani hac Parfhafti

fententia fiat. Utrius ft,

duliiari aii Vineius, nee

cd

Lio Nepotis.
ch. of his 15th B. And Jernrn,

in his Epiflle to Pammachitfs,

produces a Quotation from that

Work. Nay, it is likely that the

Life we have of T. Pomponius
Atticus was taken from thence,

as well as that of Cato, which

he clofes with thefe Words : We
have given a larger Account of his

Life and Behaviour in that Book

we publijhcd of him alone, which

thofe, that are defirous to be more

fully acquainted with Cato, may
ccnfult, if they pleafe. He plainly

declares theReafon, why the Ac-
count he there gives of Cato is fo

brief, to be his having publifhed

his Life by itfelf before. Where-

fore the f?ort Life of Cato we have

is the Part of a bigger Volume,

wherein were contained the Lives of
feverul ctber Romans. And in-

deed the following Words weie
read in a moft ancient Book of

Obertus Gifanius before the Life

of Atticus : From Cornelius Nepas's

Booh of the Latin Hi/lorians. He
left behind him likewile Books of

Examples, which Gellius quotes,

B. 7. ch. 18. and Chaiifius, B. 1.

The Ancients commend other

Works of his too that were not

hifrorical. For La&antius produ-

ces fomcthing out of an Epiftle of

his to Cicero, in the 15th Chap,

of the 3d Book of his Divine In-

stitutions ; as Tranquillus, in the

55th Chapter of Julius Cefar's

Life, makes mention of an Epiftle

of Cicero's to Nepos; as do like-

wife Ammianus Marcellinus in

the Beginning of the 25th Book,
and Prifcian, B. viii. Macrobius

too, B.- 2. ch. 1. of his Saturnalia,

quotes
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ed de re Jlatuere quicquam

aufus cji. If/io aliquiy aut

niutn, aut Taciturn ejje

auclorem putdrunt : ut in-

dicat Gyraldus dialogijmo

xxvi. Srd ornnino junt Sexti

Aurelii Viftoris ; ut Jatis

nunc conjiat ex editione An-
drea Scbotti. Non dubito

interim^ quin pieraque ex

NepGte Vitlor defumferit.

Nam quod Ludovicus Vives,

lib. v. de Tradcndis Dif-

ci pi in is, Nepotem ait de

Gracis folum ducibus fcrip-

fijje ; id Jatis refellitur ver-

bis Nepotis antea adduclis,

Vir dcclijjirnusy Jo. Maria
Catanaus, commentario in

' Plinii librum iv. epifi.

xxviii. qv.ce ad Severum
jcripia e/l, etiam Daretem
Pbrygium a Nepote tranjla-

tum arbitratur. Nempe de-

cepit eum vulgaris inL^x^r,.

Attamcn iff hie aqua hceret

Vine/o, notis in Aujon. Idyll.

vii. Negat ejje, qui certi

aliquid de tranjlatiofie hac au-

fii affirmare. Atqui omnes,

quibus ullum in hijce Uteris

judicium ejl, Jatis vident,

nee Daretem ilium effe ge-

nuir.um, nee diclionem ejus

Augufteeam fapere a'tatem j

Jed recentiorem multo. Nepo^

tern autem Cocf. Augttfti

obiijfe avo, Plinius tejla-

tur, lib. ix. cap. xxxix.

Atque hoc fortajfe impulit

Genebrardum, ut putaret

eum nato jam Chrijlo fu-
per/litem fuiffe : qui iff jfa-

k:bum Gualter'vum cum pri-

mum

io Nepote. 17
quotes the 2d Book of Cicero's

Epiftles to Nepos. But if any one
has a Fancy to fee all theFragrnents

of Nepos, Andreas Schottus has

in his Collection of them far ex-

ceeded the Induftry of all that

went before him. Hermolaus
Barbarus, in his Emendations
upon Pliny, B. 15. ch. 29, thinks

tfiat the Bool: of iliuftrious Men,
which is ufually afcribed to Pliny,

is Cornelius Nepos's, and not

Pliny's ; and pretends to fay, that

the Thing may be proved from

old Manuscripts ; which lilcewife

was the Opinion of Janus Parrha-

fius. Vinetus fays, it is doubted

which of them was the Auij^r,

and durft not take upon him to

determine the Point. Nay, fome
have been of Opinion, that Sue-

tonius or Tacitus was the Au-
thor, as Gyialdus informs us in

his 26th Dialogue ; but it is cer-

tainly S:xtus Aurelius Victor's,

as is now fufnciently manifefi:,

from the Edition of Andreas

Schottus. I doubt not however,

but he borrowed moil of what he

had from Nepos. For what Ludo-
vicus Vivcs fays, in his 5th Book
De Tradendh Difc<pl!?:is, that Ne-
pos wrote only of the Grecian Ge-
nerals, is fufEcientlv confuted by

the Words of Nepos quoted

sbove. A very learned Gentle-

man, John Maria of Catana, in

his Commentary upon the 28th ch.

of the 4th Book of Pliny's Epif-

tles, which was written toSeverus,

fays, that Dares Phrygius was
tranflated by Nepos. The vulsar

Title, it feems, deceived him. Yet
here again Vinetus is at a Lofs,

C and
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mum tabulas ederet Cbrono-

grapbicas, in earn fententi-

am pertraxit. Sed Nepo-

tem eo ujque atatem pro-

rogujje^ nemo temere dixerit,

qui tanti eum in Uteris no-

viinh; jam Tullii, Attiei*

Catulii temporibus, fuijfe co-

giidrit.

and pretends to fays that whether

that Traflation was Nepos's, or

not, cannotwithanyDegreeofCer-

tainty bedetermined. But all, that

have any thing of Tafte in this

Kind of Literature, fee plainly,

that Dares is afpurious Piece, and
that the Style is nothing like that

of the Age of Auguftus; but is

much later. But Pliny informs

us, B. 9, ch. 39. that Neposdied
in Auguftus's Reign. And it was
this perhaps made Genebrard

think that Nepos was living at the

Birth ofChrift,wholikewifedrew

over James Gualterius, when he
firft publifhed his Chronological

Tables, to his Opinion. But
fcarcely any one fure will pretend

to fay, that Nepcs lived till that

Time, whoconfiders, that he was
a Perfon who made a confiderable

Figure for Learning in the Days
of Tully, Atticus, and Catullus.

Cornelii
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Excellentium Imperatorum \T "C* C

V I T JE, OF THE
AD ExCELLENtCoMMANDERS>

T. Pom pon iu m Att i c u m. To T. Fomponius Att icus.

jfufioris PR^FATIO. The Author's PREFACE.

3«"leQeC**lON dubito fore

3& N & plerofque, Attice,

)§£ )§( qui hoc genus

&.&&_»( Tcripturs leve &
non fatis ciignum

fummorum virorum perfonis

judicent ;
quum relatum le-

gent, quis muficam docu-

erit Epaminondam ; aut in

ejus virtucibus commemorari,

falti(Fe eufn commode, fcien-

terque tibiis cantaiTe. Sed hi

erunt fere, qui expertes lite-

rarum Graecarum, nihil rec-

tum, nift quod ipforum rrio-

ribus conveniat, putabunt.

Hi fi didicerint, non eadem
omnibus rronefta atq ; turpia,

fed omnia majorum inftitu-

tis judicari ; non admirabun-

tur
7
nos in Grsiorum virtoti-

bus

JHeOaf^ Doubt not there will

)9( t )§( be a great many,

)8( 3^ Atlicus, who will

kO£&j£ Judse tbis Wa
i °f

Writing too light%

and not [ufficicntly adapted to the

Characters of thefe great Per-

fons, when they find it related,

who taught EpaniinondasAIuJick,

or reckoned among his Qua-
lities, that he danced handfomely,

and played well upon the Flute*

But thefe will be generally fuch,

as being unacquainted with the

Greek Language, will think no-

thing right but what is agreeable

to their own Fajhions. If thefe

People underjlood once, that the

fame things are not honourable

and fcandalous with all People ;

but that all Things are judged

C2 of
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bus exponendis mores eorum
fecutos. Neque enim Cimoni
fuit tiirpe, Athenienfium fum-
mo viro, fororem germanam
habere in matnmonio ; quippe

quum cives ejus eodem ute-

rentur innituto: at id qui-

dem noftris moribus nefas

habetur. Laudi in Graecia

ducitur adok-fcentulis quam
pluriinos habere amatores.

Nulla Lacednemoni tam eft

nobilis vidua, quae non ad

fcenam eat mercede conducla.

Ma^nis in laudibus tota Tfuit

Graecia, viclorem Olympian

citari. In fcenam vero pro-

dire, Si populo efle fpe£ta-

eulo, nemini in eifdem gen-

tibus fuit turpitudini. Quae
omnia apud nos partim in-

famia, partim humilia atq

;

ab honeftate remota ponun-
tar. Contra ea, pleraque

noftris moribus funt decora,

quae apud illos turpia putan-

tur. Quern enim Romano-
rum pudet uxorem duccre in

convivium ? aut cujus mater-

familias non prlmum locum
tenet asdium,- atque in cele-

britate verfatur ? Quod mul-
to fit aliter in Graecia; nam
ncque in convivium adhibe-

tur nifi propinquorum ; neq ;

fedet

Nepotis
of by the Ufages of cm Forefa-

thers ; they will not wonder that

we, in relating the noble Qua-
lifications of the Greeks, have

followed their Fajhions. For it

was not fcandalous in Cimon, a

very great Man amongjl theAthe-

nians, to have his * own Siflef

in Marriage, becauje his Coun-

trymen ufed the fame Cu/lom t

But that is accounted unlawful^

according to our Ufage, It is

reckoned a mighty Commenda-
tion in Greece for young Men
to have a great many Lovers.

There is no IVidow fo noble at

Lacedamon, that ivill not go

upon thejlage, if hired with a

valuable Confideration. It was
reckoned amongjl the greatejl

Glories to be proclaimed a Con-

queror at f Olympia; but to

appear upon the Stage, and to

be a Speclade to the People, was
a Scandal to nobody in the jame

Nations. All which Things are

reckoned with us partly infamous^

partly mean, and far from ho-

nourable. On the other hand, a

great many Things in curCuJloms

are decent., which are thought

fcandalous among/I them. • For

zvhich of the Romans is afiamed
to bring his Wife to a Feajl ?> Or
whofe Wife has not the firjl

Room

* That is, by the fame Father, but not the fame Mother, as ap-
pears from our Author himfelf in the Life of Cimon.

f Olympia is a town of Elis, in the Welt Parts of Peloponnefus,
famous for the Games celebrated there every four years, by a great
'Concourfe of People from all the Parts of Greece, and other Places;
and the Perfons victorious therein were received, upon their Return
ir.tc their own Country, with the greateft Honours. Thefe Game»
were inftituted in the Year before Chrift 776.
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fedet nifi interiore parte sdi- Room in the Hottfe, and con-

verfes with Company f Which is

quite otherwife in Greece ; for
fhe is neither admitted to a
Feajl, unlefs of Relations ; nor

fits but in the inner Part of
the Houfe, which is called ihc

Womens Apartment, whither no-

body comes, unlefs allied to her

by near Relation. But both the

Smallnefs of the intended Vo-
lume, and alfo the Hajh I am
in to relate the Things I have

undertaken, permit trie not ta

fay more to this Point. Where-

fore wejhall come to our Purpofe^

and relate in this Book the Lives

of the excellent Commanders.

urn, que yuvatKuvirig appclla-

tur : quo nemo accedit, nifi

prorHnqua cognatione con-

jirnctus. Sed plura perfequi

turn magnitudo voluminis

prohibet, turn feftinatio, ut

ea explicem qua; exorfus

fum. Quare ad propofitum

veniemus, Sc in hoc expone-

mus libro vitas excellentium

imperatorum.

I. MIL.
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I. I.

M1LTIADES, Cimonis MlLTlJDES, the Sort

FiUus, Athenienfu. c/Cimon, the Athenian,

Cap. I.

rQ503O*\ Utiades, Cimonis

M Vf )«C ^' lus Atheaien-

Q x ^ fis, quum & an-

iOC&Jfii tiquitate generis,

& gloria majo-

rum, & fua modeftia, unus

omnium maxime fioreret

;

caque eflet aetaie, lit non jam
folum de eo bene fperare, fed

etiam confidere cives poflent

iui, talem futurum qualem
cognitum judlcarunt ; accidit

ut Athenienfes Cherfonefurn

tolonos vellent mittere. Cujus
generis quum magnus Hume-
rus efTet, & multi ejus demi
grationis peterent focietatem :

ex his deledli Delphos
* deliberatum miili funt,

qui

Chap. I.

fTF^ttftHEN Miltlades,

f^ w ""i
*^e ^on °f c*mon t'°e

H. jd -Ithenian, made of

)&}£*~j£jtl *tt others the greate/i

Figure, both for the

Antiquity of his Family, and the

Glory of his Ancejlors, and his

own Modejly ; and was of that

Age, that his Countrymen might

now not only hope well of him,

hut even ajjure themfelves, he

would be Juch an one as they

judged him upon Trial ; it hap-

pened that the Athenians had a

Mind to fend a Colony to the f

Cherfonefe. Of which Kind of

People, as the/e was a great

Number, and many defired a

Share in this Expedition ,• fome

chofen

* The Word deliberatum being taken here in an uncommon Senfe,

thofe that follow, <viz qui conjulerent Apollinem feem to have been
put in the Margin by fomebody to explain the Meaning of delibera-

tum, and thence, through the Heedlefihefs of fome Copiers of Rooks,
to have crept into the Text ; for without this Suppoiition, it will

be hard, I doubt, to excufe our Author from being guilty of an
infipid Tautology.

+ cherfonefe is a Word originally Greek, fignifying the fame
with Peuwfula in Latin ; that is, a Place almoft (a; rounded with
"Water. The Cherfonefe here meant was a Part of Thrace, lying

along the HeUefpont.
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qui confulerent Apollinem,

quo potiffimum duce uteren-

tur. Nam turn Thraces eas

regiones tenebant, cum qui-

bus armis erat dimicandum.

His confulentibus nominatim
Pythia praecepir, ut Miltia-

dem fibi imperatorem fume-

rent : Id fi feciflent, incepta

profpera futura. Hoc oraculi

refponfo, Miltiades, cum de-

jecta manu, clalTe Cherfone-

fum profe&us, cum accef

fillet Lemnum, & incolas

ejus infulae Tub poteftatem

jedigere vellet Athenienfium,

idque ut Lemni fua fponte

facerent, poftulaflet; ill i irri-

dentes refponderunt, Turn
id fe facluros, quum ille, do-

mo navibus proficifcens, ven-

to Aquilone veniflet Lem-
num : hie enim ventus a

feptentrionibus oriens, adver-

fum tenet Athenis proficif-

centibus. Miltiades, moran-

di tempus non habens, cur-

fum direxit quo tende-

bat,
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choj'en from amongfl them, were

fent to tonfull the * Oracle, zvbat

Leader they Jbould above others

make ufe of. For the Thraciuns,

at that Time, had Pofjeffton of
thofe Parts, with whom they were

to fight for it with Arms. The

Pythonefs did exprefly order thofe

that confulted her, to take Mil'

tiades to them as their Comman-
der : If they did that, their Un~
dertakings would be fucceffuL

Upon this Anfwer of the Oracle^

Miltiades, with a choice Body of

Men, going for the Cherfonefe

with a Fleet, after he was come

up to f Lemnus, and deferous to

reduce the Inhabitants of that

Jfland under the Power of the

Athenians, had demanded, that

the Lemnians zuould do that of
their own Accord ; they bantering

him replied, That they would

then do it, zvhen he, coming by Ship

from home, fhculd arrive at Lem-
nus with the IVind called Aquilo.

For this Wind arifeng from the

North is full agaitifi thofe that

come

* The Oracles, of which fach frequent Mention is made in the

Writings of the Ancients, were Anhvers given in the Temples of

their Gods, to Queries about future Events, by the Pneft, or fome-

tirnes by a Priefteis, as here, and commonly in Veife- Though thefe

in the Main were nothing but pure Impofture carried on by the

Roguery of the Prielts, in the Name of the Gods ; yet there are

fome Anfwers upon Record fo very iurprifing, as give Ground to

fufpect, that Evil Spirits were fuffered fometimes to interpofe. The
Greeks fcarcely ever undertook any Bufinefs of Importance, without

confulting their Oracle at Delphos, which was famous even in fo-

reign Countries. Delphos was a Town in Achaia, not far from

the Corinthian Bay.

f Lemnus is an Ifland in the North Parts of the iEgean Sea.
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bat, pervenitque Cherfone-
fum.

Cap. II. Ibi brevj tempore,

Barbarotum copiis disjec-

tis, tcta regione, quam pe-

tierar, potitus, loca cafteliis

idonea corrmunivit : multi-

tudinem, quam 'ecurn duxe-

rat, in agris collocavir, cre-

briique excurhonibus locu-

pletavit. Neque minus in ea

ye prudentia quam felicitate,

adjutus eft: nam quum vir-

tute militum devicifTet hofti-

um exercitus, fumtna a;qui-

tate res conftituit; atque

ipfe ibidem manere decrevit.

Erat enim inter eos dignitate

regia, quamvis carebat nomi-
ne : neq ; id majus imperio

quam juftitia confecutus.

Neque eo fecius Athenienfi-

bus, a quibus erat profeclus,

officia prasftabat. Quibus
rebus fisbat, ut non minus
eorum voluntate perpetuo

imperium obtineret, qui rr.i-

ferant, quam illorum cum
quibus erat profeitus. Cher-

fonefo tali modo conftituta,

Lemnum revertitur: & tx

pzcto, poflulat, ut fibi urbem
tradant : Il!i enim dixeranr,

quum vento Borea domo pro-

fe£tus, co pervenillet, fere

dedituros ; fe autem dornum
Cherfonefi habere. Cares, qui

turn Lemnum incolebant, ctfi

praeter opinionem res ceci-

derat, tamen non dicto, fed

i'ecunda fortuna adverfario-

rum capti, refiflere aufi non

funt,

come fromAthens. Aliltiades, hav-
ing no Time to flay,Jleered on his

Courfe to the Place he was bound

for, and came to the Cberfonefe.

Chap. II. There, in a floort

Time, the Forces of the Barba-
rians being routed, having made

bimfelf Mafter of all the Coun-

try he went for, he fortified

Places proper for Caftles ; fet-

tled the People which he had
carried along with him, in the

Lands, and enriched them by fre-
quent Excurfwus. Nor zvas he

lefs afffted in that Matter by

good Conclutl, than good Fortune

:

For after he had, by the Bravery

of his Soldiers, routedthe Enemy's

Armies, he fettled Affairs with

the greatejl Equity, and refoived

to continue in thefame Place him-

Jtlfi For he was amongjl them

invefted with regal Authority^

though he wanted the Namt . A or

did he compajs that more by his

Command in this Expedition,

than his Juflics Nor did he

the lefs perform all Offices of due

Subjection to the Atheniansfrom
whom he had gone. By which

means it came to pafs, that he

held the Government without In-

ter miffim, no lefs by the Confetti

of'thofe who hadjent, him, than

ef thofe with whom he had gone.

Having thus fettled the Cberfo-

nefe, he returns to Lemnus, and
demands, according to their Pro-

mife, that they Jhould furrender

up the City to him : For they had

faid, that when comingfrom Home
zuith a North Wind, he arrived

there, they would furrend, r ;

but that he now had his Home
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funt, atque ex infula demi-

grarunt. Pari felicitate came-

ras infulas, quae Cvcladcs no-

minantur, fub Athenienfium

redegit poteflatem.

Cap. III. Eifdcm tem-

poribus Pcrfarum rex Da-
rius, ex Afia in Europam ex-

ercitu traje&o, bcythis hel-

ium inferre decrevit : pon-

tem fecit in lflro flumine,

qua copias traduceret. Ejus

pontis, dum ipie ahefiet,

cuftode9 reliquit pritic'pes

quos fecum ex Ionia & bo-
lide duxerat: quibus fingu-

lis iprafum urbium perpetua

dederat imperia. Sic enim

putavn faci'.lime fe Grseca

lingua lcquentes, qui Afiam

incoherent, fub fua rerentu-

rum poteftate, fi amicis fuis

oppida tuer.da tradidiflet

:

quibus, fe oppreffo, nulla

fpes falutis reliuqueretur. In

hoc fuit turn nurr.ero Miltia-

des, cui ilia cufrodia crede-

retur. Hie, quum crebri af-

ferent

25
at the Cberfonefe. The * Cari-

ans, ivbo at that Time inhabit-

ed Lemvus, although the Bujinefs

had happened contrary to their

Expectation, yet being not moved

by their Prcmife, but the good

Fortune of their Advcrfaries,

dvrjl not refijl, and removed

out of the IJland. IVith the .ike

good Fortune he reduced the ether

Iflands, which are called Cyclades,

under the Power cf the Athe-

nians.

Chap. III. About the fame
Time Darius, King ofthe Per-

fians, drawing an army over out

of Afia into Europe, refohed to

make War upon the t Scythians.

He made a Bridge upon the River

IJler, by which to draw his Troops

over. He left the Princes, which

he hadbrought along with himfrom
§ Ionia and /Eolis, Keepers ofthat

Bridge, whiljl he was away ; to

each of which he had given the

perpetual So vereignty of their (e-

vcral Cities. For thus he thought

hefhould moll eafily keep under his

Subjectionjuch asJpoke the Greek

Tongue, that inhabited Afia, ifhe

delivered up thofe Cities to be

maintaimdhy hisFriends, to whom
no Hope of Security would be left

if he was conquered. Miltiades

was then intbisNumber, towhom
that Guard of the Bridge was

D entrujled.

* The Carians were a People in the South-Weft Parts of Afia

Minor. Their Country was called Caria.

f The Inhabitants of the North of Europe and Afia were formerly

called Scythians.

§ Ionia and iEolis were Countries of Alia Minor, lying along the

Coafts of the iEgean Sea.
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ferrent nuncii male rem ge-

Fere Darium, premique ab

Scythis ; Miltiades ho'rtatus

eft pontis cult odes, ne a for-

tuna datam occafionem libe-

ra das Grcedae dimitterent

:

Nam fi cum ii.s copiis, quas

fecum tranfportaverat inter-

jifiec Darius, non folum Eu-
ropam fore tutam, fed etiam

eos, qui Afiam incolerent,

Grasci gene:e, liberos a Per-

farum futures dorninatione

& periculo. Id Sz facile f-fTVi

poiTe : popre rnim refciflo,

regem vel hoftiurn ferro vel

inopia paccis diebus iiier-

iturum. - Ad hoc confii'.um

quum pleri.que acceduent,

Hiftireus Milefius, ne res con-

ficeretur, obftirit, dicens, non

idem ipfis, qui fummas im-

perii tenerent, expedire &
multitudini» quod Dan; reg-

no ipforutp niteretur dorr.i-

natio : Quo extincto ipfos

pcteftate expulfos civibus fuis

posnas daturos. Itaque ?.deo

fe abhorrere a capterorym

confilio, uc nihil putet ipfis

utifius, quam confifipari

fegnum Perfarum. < Hujus

quum fententiam plurimi ef-

fent fecuti, Miltiades non

dnbitans, tarn multis con-

fcTis. ad regis aurts confilia

fua perventura, Cherfone-

fum leiiquit, ac rurfus Athe-

nas demijrravit. Cuius ratio

etfi nun valuit, tamen mag-

rmpere efc laudanda, quu/fl

aroicior omnium libenati,

quam fuse fucxit dominaticni.

Cap.

Nepotis
entrufled. Here, "when frequent

Meffengers brought Word, that

Darius managed his Bujinefs but

badly, and was hard put to it by

the Scythians ; Miltiades advifed

the Keepers of the Bridge, that

they Would not flip an Oppor-

tunity of delivering Greece given

them by Fortune: For, if Da-'
rins Jhould perifh with the Army
which he had carried over with

him
y

not only Europe would be

fafe, but likewife thofe who, be-

ing Greeks by Original, inhabited

Afia, would be freefrom the Do-
minion of the Perfans, and all

Danger. And that that might

eafily be'effected ; for the Bridge

being-cut down, the King vjould

in a few Days perifl), either by

the Enemy s Sword, or IVant.

IVloen mop of them came into

this Advice, Hiflitsus theMilefian

oppefed the Bufmefs, that the

Thing was not done, faying, that

the fame Thing zvas not expedient

for them who had the Sovereignty

their Cities, and the People ;

i ' it their Authority depended upon

the Kingdom of Darius ; which

tg deflroyed, that they being

depofedfrom their Office, would
be pumfhed by their Subjecls.

J', 'herefore he was fo far from
agreeing to the Conn(el of the refl,

that he thought nothing was more

advantageous to them, than the

EJiabliJbment of the Kingdom of
the Per/tans. As mojl of them

followed his Advice, Miltiades

fiot doubting, fo many being privy

to the Matter, that his Counfels

would come to the King's Ears,

quitted the Cherfonefe, and again

removed
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removed toAthens : WhofeAdvice,
though it did not prevail, yet is

mightily to be commended, fince he

was more a Friend to the hit criy

of alli than his own Authority.

Cap. IV. Darius autem,

q u urn ex Europa in Afiam
rediiiTet, hortanribus ami-

cis, ut Grasciam in iuam re-

direct poteftatem, rJ

quingentarum navium com-
paravic, eique Datim piasfe-

. cit & Artaphernem : hifque

ducenta peditum millia, Si

decern equitutn dedit, cau-

fam interierer.s, fe hofterh

efle Athenieniibus, quod eo-

rum auxilio lones Sardes

expugnSflent, fuaque prsefi-

dia interfecifient. Praaecti

regii, claffe ad Eubceam ap-

pulia, celeriter Kretriam ce-

perunt, omnelque ejus gen-

u's cives abreptos, in Aiiani

ad regem roiferunt. Inde

ad Attisam accelTerunt, ac

fuas copias in campum Ma-
rathona deduxerunt. Is ab-

eft ab oppido circiter millia

pafluum decern. Hoc tumul-

tu Athenienfes tam propin-

quo, tamque ma^no permo-

ti, atptilium rrufquam nifi

a

CftA P . IV. But Darius, after

he had returned out ofEurope into

Afia, his Fi it adz ng him to

it, that he might reduce Greece

under his Authority, fitted cut a

Fleet of five hundred Ships, and

ft Datis and Arlapbernes over

it, and gave them two hundred

thou/and Foot, and ten thoufand

Uorfe ; alledging this Reafon,

That he was an Enemy to the

Athenians, becaufe by their Af-

flflonee, * the hnians had taken

t Cordis, and cutoffhisGarrifon*

Th'efe Admirals of the King,

having brought up their Fleet to

X Eubaea, quickly took Eretria9

andJent all the Natives of that

Nation, being taken from thence,

into Afia to the King. After that

they came to § Attica, and drew
out their Trot ito the plain of

Marathon. That is dijiani aba::

ten AFilcs from the Town of
Athens. The Athenians being

very much /larded at this Alarm,

fo near them, andfo prodigious,

fought for Ajfiftance no where,

but

* The lonians were a People of' Alia Minor, bordering upon the

JEgTzn Sea, being a Colony or Greeks lent thither by the Athe-
nians, about 1 044 Years before Chrifr.

f Sardis was the Metropolis of Lydia, a Country bordering upon
Ionia to the Eaftward.

J 'Eubcea is a large Kland of the .-Egean Sea, feparated from
Achaia by a narrow bca, called the Euripus.

§ Attica was the Country of the Athenians, in the Eaft Parts cf
Achab, lying along an Arm of the iEgean Sea, called the Sarcraick

JBay.
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a Lacedasmoniis petiverunt

:

Philippidemq ; curforem ejus

generis, ^qui hemerodrorrii vo-

cantur, Lacedaemonem mife-

runt, ut nunciaret quam celeri

opus efTet auxilio. Domi
autem creati decern Praetores,

qui exercitui praeeffent : in

eis Miltiades. Inter quos

mag;. a fuit contentio, uttum

mcenibus fe defenderent, an

obviam irent hoftibus, acieq
;

decernerent. Unus Miltiades

maxime nitebatur, ut primo

quoque tempore caftra tie-

rent : Id fi fa&um efTet, et

Qivibus animum accefTurum,

cum viderent de eorum vir-

tute non defperari ; & holies

eadem re fore tardiores, li

animadverterent audeii ad-

verfus fe tain exiguis copiis

dimicare.

Cap. V. Hoc in tempore

nulla civitas Athenienfibus

auxilio fuit prater Platreen-

fium : ea mille mifit mili-

tum. Itaque horum adven-

tu, decern millia armatorum

completa fun: ; qus manus
' mirabili fla'grabat pugnandi

Icupiditate: quo radium eft,

*ut plus quam collegae Milti-

ades valuerit. .
Ejus enim

audtorkate imptuu Atheni-

enfes copias ex urbe eduxe-

runt»

Nepotis
but from ihe Lacedemonians ;

and difpatched away philippides,

a Courier of that Kind, who are

called Day Couriers^ * to Lace-

damon, to tell them what fpecdy

AJJiJhnce they had Occajion for.

But at Home ten Cjfcers were

chofen to command the Army,
amongft them was Miltiades. A-
mongfl them there Wus a mighty

Difpute whether they fbou d de-

fend themfelves by their Walls,

or march to meet the Enemy, and
engage them in the Field A'L

ades alonelvery much infifed upon

ity that a Camp foould be formed

asfion as pojjible : If that was
done, that both Courage wculd

grew upon their Countrymen,

when theyfaw their Com mand e rs

did not defpair oftheir Bravery
;

and the Enemy would be rendered

by ihe fame Means more be

ward, when theyfound they durjl

engage them with jofmallaForee.

Chap. V. At this Time no

State was affifting to the Atheni-

ans, befides the f Pidttsenfians ;

that State fent a tboufand Sol-

diers. Wherefore upon their Ar-

rival, they were ten thoufaud

armed Men complete ; which Ar-
my was fired with a wonderful

Defre of Fight;Kg. By which

Means it came to pafs^ that Mil-
tiades prevailed more than his

Fellow Commijjioners. For the

Athenians, wrought upon by his

Auiho-

* Lacedcsmon was a City in the South Parts of Peloponne&s.
_

f Plataca was a Town in Bceotia, about twelve cr fourteen Mile»

from Athens to the North-Well. -



runt, locoque idoneo caftra

ftcerunt: deinde poftero die

full montts radicibus, acie e

regione ihftru&a, nova arte,

vi lufflo i pi-aslium com-
nt. Namque arbores

m oris erant firatae, hoc

eonfilio, ut et montium tc-

ge reutur altitudine, et arbo-

rum uaitu equitatus hoftium

impediretur, ne multitudine

clauderentur. Datis, etfi non

locum cequum viJebat fuis,

tamen fretus numero copia-

ruiTi fuarum, confligere cu-

piebat: eoque magis, quod
priufquam Lacedsmonii fub-

fjdio venirent, dimicare utile

arbitrabatur. Itaque in aciem

peditum centum, equitum

decern millia produxit, prse-

liumque commifit. In quo
tanto plus virtute valuerunt

Athenienies, ut decemplicem

numerum hoftium profiiga-

rent : adeoque perterruerunt,

ut Perfae non cailra, fed na-

ves peterent. Qua pugna ni-

hil adhuc eft nobilius. Nulla

enim unquam tam exigua ma-
nus tantas opes proftravit.

Cap. VI. Cujus victorise,

non alienum videtur, quale

premium Miltiadi fit tribu-

tum docere j quo facilius in-

telligi
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Authority, dreiv their Troops out

ofthe City, andformed a Camp in

r Place \ and then the Day
following having drawn up their

Army at the Bottom of a Moun~
tain over againjl t h cE nemy,witb

uncommon Art, they joined Battle

with 1 he utmojl Mettle.% For there

were Trees laid in many Places

\

ivitb this Defign, that they might

be covered by the Height of the

Mountains, and theEnemy sHorJe

might be hindered by the lying of
the Trees, that they might n'A be

inclo,'e,d in their Numbers. Datis^

although hefaw the Place was not

~convenientfor his Men
,
yet depend-

ing upontheKumbcr ofhis Troops^

ivas defirous to engage ; and iht

rather, becaufe he thought it con-

venient to fight before the Lacede-

monians came to their Afjifluncc,

Wherefore he drew out into the

Field a hundred thovfand Feoi

and ten thoufand Horfe andjoined

Battle. In which the Athenians

prevailedfo much more than the

Enemy, by their Bravery, that

they routed ten times the Number

ofEnemies, andfo affrightedthem^

thai the Perfians did not makefor
their Camp, but their Ships. Titan

which Fight there Is nothing asyet

morefamous \for no Armyjofmali

ever routedfo vajl a Force before.

Chap.VT. ForwhichVlclorjy

it does not feem improper to in-

form the Reader, what Reward
was given Miltiades ; thai it m.:y

be

* The Latin Text is here very much corrupted ; and therefore if

the Tranflation appears not to be very gocd Seaie, the Reader will

excufe it.
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terfigi poffit, eandem omnium

a civitatlm effe naturam. Ut
enim populi noitri honnres

quondam fuerunt rari & le-

nues, ob eamque caufam glo-

riofi, nunc autem eflFufi, at-

que obfoleti : lie olim apud

Athenienfes fuifle repeffmus.

Namque huic Miltiadi, q \

Athena?, totamque Graeebm
liberavi:, talis honos tribuuis

eft, in porticu, qu.-e Pcscile

vocatur, cum pugna depin-

gerecur Marathonia ; ut in

decern praetorum numero
prima ejus imago ponerctur,

ifque hortaretur milites, p se

liumque committeret. Idem
ille populus, pcfteaquam ma-

ins' imperium eft nadtus, &
larnitione magiftratuum cor-

rupts eft, trecentas ftacuas

Demetrio Phalereo decrevit.

Cap. VII. Poft hoc Prte-

lium clafiem feptiiaginta na-

vium Athenienfes eidem Mil-

tiadi dederunt, ut infulas, core

Barbaros adjuverant, bello

perfequeretur. Quo imperio

plerafque ad omxium rejire

coegit, nonnullas vi expug-

navir. Ex his Parum infularh

opibus elatam quum orati-

one leconciliare non pofict,

copias e navibus eduxit, ur-

bem operibus claufit, omniq;

commeatu privavit : Deiude

vine is

be the more tafily under/food, that

the Nature of all Cities is the

fame. For as the Honours of our

People were formerly rare and

finally andfor that Reafon glo-

rious, but now extravagant, and

worn Tincad bare; thus we find

it to have Seen formerly amongfi

the Athenians. For fuch was the

Honour paidtoMiltiades, who de-

livered Athens, and all Greece, in

the Piazza which is called Paecile,

when the Battle ofMarathon was
painted there, that his Picture

was placed firjl in the Number of
the ten Commanders, and be en-

couraged the Soldiers, and began

the Battle. Thefame People, after

they got a larger Extent of Do-
minion, and were corrupted by the

Extravagance oj their own Ma-
giftraies, decreed three hundred

Statues to Demetrius Phalereus.

Chap. VII. After tins Battle,

the Athenians gave thefame Mil-

tiades a Fleet offeventy Ships,

that he might prefecute in War
tic Ifiands that had affijhd the

Barbarians. In which Command
he obliged mcji of them to return

to their Duty ; feme he took by

Force. Not being able by Per*

fttajhn to prevail upon one of

theft, the IJJand t Parus too

much elatedly their Power^ he

drew his Troops out of his Ships,

blocked up the City by Lines drawn
round

* Demetrius was Governor of Athens about 300 Years before

Chrift: But, being driven from thence, went into Egypt, where,

upon Account of his Learning, he was made Pieiljent of the M<U
ia;iim or Academy ere&ed at Alexandria by Ptolemy Soter.

f Parus was one of the Ifiands called Cyckdes in the /Egean Sea,
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yineis ac teftudinibus confti-

t'Jtis, propius rr.uros acceffit.

Quum jam in en efiet, ut op-

pido potirerur, procul in con-

tinent! lucus, qui ex infulx

confpiciebatur, nefcio quo

cafu, no£hirno tempore ir;-

cenfus eft ; cujus flamma ut

ab oppidanis et oppugnarori-

bus eft vifa, utriufqye venit in

opinioncm, fignum a claffia-

riis regiis datum. Quo fac-

tum elt, ut et Paiii a dedi-

lione deterrerentur, & Mfltia-

de% timens ne clalTlS regia ad-

ventaret, incenfis' operibos,

quae ftatuerar, cum totidem

navibus atque erat profec^us,

Atbenas magna cum ofFcn-

fione civium fuorum rediret.

Accufatus ergo proditionis,

quod cum Parum expugnare

pofiet, a rege corruptus, in-

fe&is rebu? a pugna diltefiif-

fet. Eo tempore aeger erat

vulneribu?, quae in oj

nando oppido acceperar. Ita-

que quoniam ipfe pro fe di-

ccre non poiTer, verba pro

eo fecit frarer ejus Tifagoras.

Caus-a cognita, capitis abfo-

Jutus, pecunia mul&atus eft,

eaq ; lis quinquaginta talen-

tis aeftimata clt, quantus in

claftem fumtus fa&us erat.

Hane pecuniam quod folvere

jion poterat, in vincula pub-

lica conjeclus eft, ibiq ; diem

obiit fupremum.

Cap.
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round it, and deprived it of all

Provisions ; andthen having (rett-

ed his * Vmea and Ttjiudo's^

came nearer the Walls. When he

was upon the Point of taking the

Town, a Grove at a Dijlance

upon the Continent, which wjs

vifiblefrom the Ifand, by I know
not xbhat Chance, was fct on rire

in the Night-time ; the Flame of
which beingfeen by the Town]men

and the Bejtegers, it came into the

Funcy of both, that it was a Sig-

nal given by thofe on Board the

King's Fieet, by which it came

to pafs, that both the Parians

were diffuadedfromfurrendering,

and Miltiades, fearing lejl the

King's Fleet was coming, fitting

Fire to the Works he had eretled,

returned to Athens, to the great

Offence of bis Countrymen, ivitb

as many Ships as he went out

With. Wherefore he was impeached

of Treachery, becaufe^ when he

ht have taken Par us, being

hired by the King of Perfia,

he had quitted the Siege without

dsing his Work. He was at that

Time ill of the Wounds which hi

had receivedin attackingtheTown:

It "herefore, becaufe he could not

fpeak for himfi'f, his Brother

Tifagoras {pokefor him. Upon
hearing his Cauje, being acquitted

as to Life, he was fined a Sum of
Money, andhisFine wasfet atfif-
ty Talents, which was the Charge

they had been at in fitting out the

Fleet,

* I have not translated ihe Latin Words Vinea and Tejludo, be-

caufe our Language has none to anfwer them : They were Machines
made uie of in Sieges to cover the Befiegers.
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Cap. VIII. Hicetu crimine

Pario eft accufatus, tamen

alia fuit caufa damhatipnis.

i^ainque Athenienfes, prop-

ter Pififtrati tyrannidem, quae

paucis annis ante fuerat, om-
nium fuorum civium poten-

tjam extimefcebant. Miltia-

des multum in imperiis ma-
giirratibufque verfatus, non

videbatur porte efle privatus

:

prsefertim cum confueiudine

ad imperii cupiditatem trahi

videretur. Nam Cherfoneil,

omnes illos quos .habitarat

annos, perpetuam obtinue-

rat dominationem, tyrannuf-

que fuerat appellatus, fed

juflus. Won t;<Jt enim vi

confecutus, fed fuorum vo-

luntate ; enmque potefbrem

bonitate retfiriuerat. Omnes
autem & habentuir & dicun-

tur tyranni, qui pnteftaie

funt perpetua in ea civitate,

cuse libertate ufa eft. Seci in

Miltiade erat cum .'umrra hu-

manitas, turn mira comitas,

lit nemo tarn humilis effet,

cui

Nepotis
fleet. Becav.fe he could not pay

the Money', ' vas tlrrown into

the puhlick Gaol, and there he

ended his lajl Day.

Ch a p.VIII. Altho he wasac-

cufedupon his Mifcarnage at Pa-
rus, yet there was another Rcafon

ofhisCondemnation. For the Athe-

nians ,becaufe of the* Usurpation

of Pifflratus, which had happen-

edajew Tears before, dreaded the

Power of all their own Citizens.

Miltiades, having been much in

Command^ and Civil Offices, did

notfeem capabeof being a private

Perfon; efpeciallyfince heJeemedto

bedragged by Cujiom into a Fond-

hefs for Power. For he had held,

bout IniermtJJlon, the Sove-

reignty of the Chei 7 the

Tea's that he had lived there, and

had been called Tyrannus, but was

ajujlone: For he had not compafjed

his Power by Violence, but by the

ConfentofhisCountryrri n, ndhad

iept I. is Authority by his Gcodnefs.

But all are both accounted and

c led'Tyranni^ who are inverted

with Powerfor Life, in a State

which had before enjoyed the i i ap-

pinels or Liberty. But there was
in Miltiades, both thegreatejlHu-
manity, and a wonderful Com-

plaijance

* I translate Tyrannis Ufurpaticn ; becaufe, though Pififtratus did,

by feizing the Government, deftroy the Liberty or his Country, and
was, upon that Score, an execrable Viliain ; yet he does not appear

to have been at all tyrannical in his Government. The Word Ty-
rannns was at fir ft ui'ed in a good Seme for a King or Prince ; then

for an U.urper, howfoeve» he managed his Power, when he had got

it, as appears from cur Author; and, laftly, for a wicked bar-

barous Prince, though no Ufurper.
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cui non ad eum aditus pate- plaifance\that nobody wasfo mean ,

jet : magna auitoritas apud to whom Accefs to him was not al-

omnes civitates, nobile no- lowed. His Authority was great

men. Laus rci militaris maxi- amonpjl all the Cities ofGreece,
ma. Hasc populus reTpiciens his Name was famous, and his

maluit eum innoxium ple&i, Reputation fur military Affairs

quam fe diutius efTe in .
ti- very confulcrable. The People?

more, confider'mg thefe Things? choje ra-

ther to have him ptoiified, inno-

cent as he was, than to be any

longer in Fear of him.

XL TUB*
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it,

THEMISTO CLES,
Neoci; Filius dtheni-

enfis.

Cap. I.

fKyoc^ u J u s vitia in -

M H & euntis adolefcen-

& '.vC t'*6 rnagnis funt

kL/'O^CjHt emehdata virtuti-

bus : aded ut an-

teferatur hiifc nemo, pauci

pares putentur. Sed ab initio

eft ordiendum. Pater ejus*

Neoclus generofus fuit. Is

uxorem Halicarnafllam civem

duxit, ex qua r.atus eft The-
miftocles. Qui cum minus ef-

fet probatus parentibus, quod
Si liberiu-s vivebat, et rem
familiarem negligebat, a patre

exh.-sredatus eft. Qua? con-

tume'ia non fregit eum, fed

erexit. Nam quum judicaflet

fine fumma induftiia non

pofTe earn extingui, totuna fe

dedidit reipubiicae, diligentius

amicis famaeque ferviens. Mul-
tum in judiciis privatis ver-

fabatur : fepe in concio-

nem

II.

THEMISroCLES,
the Son of Neoclus the

Athenian.

Chap. I.

FWZC*HE Vices ofhis ear-

)§C £7- )9( ly Tenth lucre made

)g£ )S( Amends for by his

±L%£)%jd g™* Virtues
; fo

that nobody is pre-

ferred before him , and few. are

thought his Equals. But we mufi

begin at theBeg inning . His Fo:

Neoclus ivas a Gentleman ; he mar-

ried a Lady of* HalicarnaJfuS) of
whom was bornThem Iftochi : ft ho

being not all approved of by his

Parents, becaufe he lived toofaft,

and negiefted his Eftate, tvns

r ; zvhich

rough Ufage did not brtaihls Spi-

rit, but roufed him. For a; he

fed that Blot could not he wiped

offivithout the utmoft Indufiry, be

gave himfelfentirely toMattersof

Government,ferving diligently his

Friends, and h\s ownReputati
He ivas much concerned in \ pri-

vate Caufcs, often came into

AJJe

* Haiicarr.afTus was a Town of Caria, a Province in the South-

Well Patts of Afia Minor.

. f Private Caufes were fuch wherein particular Pzifom only, an»

; or Government,, were concerned.
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nem populi prodibat ; nulla

res major fine illo ^erebalur:

celeriterque quae opus erant,

repericbat, facile eadenfi ora-

tione explicabat. Neque mi-

nus in rebus gerendis prom-
tus qram exco L

r itandis erat
;

quod fcf dc injlaniibus (ut ait

Thucydides) veriflhrie ;

bat, l?f de futuris callidiljime

conjiciebat. Quo factum eft,

ut brevi tempoie illuftrstretur.

Cap. II. Primus auterri

gradus fuir capeflendas rei-

publicas, bdln Cofcyraeo : a I

quod gerendum Praetor a

popu'o fa£tus, non folum

praefenti bello, fed etiam re-

liquo tempore ferociorem

reddidit civftatem. Nam
cum pecunia publica, quae

ex metallis redibar,

tione magiftratuum quotan-

nis internet : i!le pel

populo, ut ea pecunia ciaiiis

centum riavium aedificaretur.

Qua celeriter e-ftecld pri-

mum Corcyraeos fregit: de-

inde maritimos piaedones

dbnfe£fcando, mare tutum

lit. In quo cum riivi-

t i Is ornavir, turn peritiffimos

belli navalis feci 1

: Achenien-

fes. Id quanta; faluti fue-

rit univerfjfc Greciae, bello

ccgp.itLi.ii eft Perfico. Nam
quum Xerxes U mari & ter-

ra bcllum univerfse inferrct

Europa?, cum tantis earn

copiis invafit, quantas neq

;

ante, neque poftea, habuit

quii-

35
Jfamily of the Pjriple, no great

Thingwastran bout him,

andhe quickly a was

aid

open the fame in his Addrefs to

the People. Nor was he lefs

pediiious in tht -errient of
Bufinefs,than in the contrivance ;

becaufe (as 7 . fay's) he

judged very truly of Things pre-

lent, and giieiitd very fhrewdly

at Things to ccme. By u
Means it came to paf, that hi

ivas very famous in ajliort Time.

C h A p II. Blsfrji Step in the

"Undertaking of publick Bufinefs,

in the Cere-;} can War
\ for

the carrying on of which he was
mdde Prator by the People, and
made the City more darings not only

the War then upon their

is, but for the Time to come.

For the pubiickMoney which came

in by the Aflbies, b jery

Tear, by the Extravagance ofthe

U ifrates, he perfuaded the

People, thbt a Fleet cf a hun-

dred Ships Jhould be built with
that Money ; which being quickly

(jfecled, he frj} reduced the Cor-

cyreanSf and the/: ren lered the Sea

fecure by chafing the Pirates. In

. ch he both enriched the Athe-

nians with Wealth, and liken

rendered them Vtryfkilful in Sea-

f;hts. How much that con-

tributed to the Prefervation of
all Greece, was vifible in the

Pcrftan War, For when Xerxes

made War upon all Europe, both

by Sea and Land, he invaded it

with jo great a Force, as neither

any one before orfines bad; for

his
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quifquam. Hujus enim claf-

Jis milie & ducentarum na-

vium longarum fuit, quam
duo rnillia onerariarum feque-

bantur. Teneftres autem ex-

ercitus feptingentorum mil-

]ium peditum, equitum qua-

dringentorum miliium fue-

rum. Cujus de adventu quum
fama in Grsciam effct per-

lata, et maxime Athenienfes

peti dicerentur propter pug-

nam Marathoniam j mife-

runt Delphos confukum quid-

nam facefent de rebus mis.

Dehberantibus Pythia refpon-

dit, ut mcenibus ligneis fe

munirent. Id refponfum quo
valeret quum intelligent ne-

mo, Therriilocles perfuafit,

confilium eile Apolliriis, ut

in naves fe fuaque conferrent:

eum enim a Deo fignificari

murum ligneum. Tali con-

filio probaro, addunt ad fu-

periores totidem naves trire-

mes ; fuaque omnia qure rno-

veri poterant, partim Salami-

nem, partim Trcezencm, af-

portant: arcem facerdotibus

paucifque majoribus natu, ad

facra procuranda tradunt : re-

liquurn oppidum relinquunt.

Nepotis
his Fleet was a thoufand twS

hundred * long Ships, which tveo

thoufand Ships of Burden at-

tended. His Land Armies were

to the Number ofjeven hundred

thoufand Foot, andfour hundred

thoujandHorfe. Concerning tvhofe

Coming, when the News tvas

brought into Grtece, and theAthe-

nians werefaid to be chiefly aimed

at, becauje ofthe Battle ofMara-
thon, tlcyfentto Delphos, to con-

fult what they fljould do in that

Cafe. The Pythonefs anfwered

the £hierifh, that they fhouldfe-

cure themjdves by wooden, Walls-.

IVhcn nobody could underhand to

what that Anfwer tended, The-

mijrocles pcrjuaded them, .that

it teas the Aavice ofApollo, to get

themfelvcs and what they had, on

board their Ships, for that was
the ivooden IVail meant by the

God. This Advice being approv-

ed, they add to their former as

many ?nore Ships, with three

Bai ks of Oars, and carry off all

their Gsods that could be removed
partly to f Salamis, partly to

frcezen. They deliver up the

Citadel and holy Things to the

Priefis, and a fnv old Men to

take care of and leave the refl of
the Tocun.

Cap. III. Kujus confilium Chap. III. His Advice dif-

plcfifque civitatibus difpli- pleafed mofl of the Cities, and
cebat, they

r * The Ships u'eJ in Sea-fights, or Men of War, were of a longer

Make than the trading Veiiels, and therefore called longte Naves.

f Salamis is an llland almoii over againft AthenSj and Trceaen,

3. Town cf Pelcpoaneius upuj the Saronick Bay.
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Cebat, & in terra dimicari

rnay;is placebat. Itaque mif-

fi funt delecti cum Leonida

I^aceclasmuniorum re<ze, qui

Thermopylas occuparent, lnn-

giuique Barbaros progredi

non paterentur. Hi vim ho-

ftium non fuflinuerunt, eo-

que loco omnes interierunt.

At claflis communis Graeciae

trecentarum navium, in qua
ducentae erant Athenienfium,

primum apud Artemifium,

inter Euboeam continentem-

que terrain, cum clamariis

regiis conflixit. A.ngullias

enim Themiftocles quasrebat,

ne multitudine circumiretur.

Hinc etfl pari praelio difcef-

ferant, tamen eodem loco

non (lint aufi manere, quod
erat periculum, ne, ii pars

navium adverfariorum Eu-
bceam fupe railed, ancipiti pre-

merentur periculo. Quo fac-

tum eft, ut ab Artemifio dil-

cederent, & ex adverfum A-
thenas apud Salamina claflem

fuam conftituerem.
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they liked rather to fight by Land.

I'/htrefore jome chofen Aden iverc

Jent ivith Leonidas the King of the

Lacedemonians, to feize * Ther-

mopylae, and hinder the Barba-

nuns from advancing any far-

ther: Thefe could not withjland

the Fury of the Enemy, and all

died in that Place. But the com-

mon Fleet ofGreece, confiding of
three hundred Ships, in which

were two hundred of the Atheni-

ans, firji engaged with the King's

Fleet at f Artemifium, betwixt

Eubcea and the Continent. For

Themi/fodesfought a narrow Sea

to engage in, lejl he fhould be

furrounded by their Numbers.

Although they came off"from hence

with equal Advantage in the

Fight, yet they durjl notflay in

thefame Place, becaufe the Danger

iv as, lejl, ifa Pari of theEnemy s

Shipsfhouldget round Eubcea, they

fhould be % di/lnffed by a double

Danger. Upon which Account it

came to pals, that they departed

from Artemifium, and drew up

their Fleet over-againjl Athens by

Salamis.

Cap. IV. At Xerxes Ther-
mopylis expugnatis protinus

accefTit aftu : idque nullis

defendentibus, interfe&is fa-

cerdotibus, quos in arce in-

venerat, incendio delevit.

Cujus

Chap. IV. But Xerxes hav-

ing taken Thermopylae, immedi-

ately came to the City, and none

defending it, flaying the Priefh

which he found in the Citadel, he

dejlroyed it with Fire. With the

Flame

* Thermopylae is a narrow Pafs betwixt the JEgsan Sea and the

Mountains, upon the Confines of Thefialy and Achaia.

f Artemifiam is a Promontory in the North Parts ofthelfland

of Eubcea.

. % Ancipiti periculo premi fignifies, in plain Englifh, to be attacked
ln Front and Rear all at once.
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Cujus flamma perterriti claf-

fiarii, quum mzrnere non au-

derent, Sc plurimi hprtaren-

tur, ut dornos iuas quifque

difcederent, mcenibufque fe

defendcrent ; Themiftocles

unus reftitit, $z unive'rfos efle

pares aiebat : difpeffos tefra-

batur psrituros. Idque F,u-

rybiadi re^i Lacedaemonio-'

rum, qui turn fummae impe-

rii pracrat, fore afftrmabat.

Quem quum minus quam
vellet moveret, nociu de fer-

vis fuis quem habuit fideliffi-

mum, ad regem mifit, ut ei

nunciaret fuis verbis, adver-

i'anos ejus in fugal tile. Qui
: .it, majbre cum ui-

bore & longinquiore tempore

bellum confecturum, cum iir.-

gulos confe£iari Cogeretur

;

quos fi ftatiui aggredereturi

brevi univerfos oppreflurum.

Hoc eo valebat uc inj

ad depugnandum orrtnes cbge«

rentur. Hac re audita Barba-

ras nihil doii fubefle credens,

poftridie alieniifirno fibi loco,

contra opportuniffimo holti-

bus, aded angufto mari coiv-

flixit, ut ejus multitude na-

vium explic^ri non potuerit.

Vidtus eft ergo magfrs confi-

lio Themifloclis, quam armis

Graecise.

Flame ofwhich thofe on he:

. eing affrighted, not daring

toJlay, and many adz

they Jkould depart every one to

their own Homes, and

themfelves by their IValls, The-

s alone oppofed it, and/aid,

that all together they would be a

Match for them ; but declared

that if they feparated, they zvculd

be ruh at, he affirmed,

would be, to Eurybiades King of
the Lacedemonians, who at that

Time was in the chief Comma fid.

TFhom fince he wrought upon lefs

than he could ivijh, he ft

Night the'mofitrufty of the Slaves

that he had "> the King, to tell

him in ha Words, that his Ene-

mies ivere about flying : That if

they ji irt, he

: the War joith greater

le and longer Time, ft
would be obliged tc purju.

fingly,wbom, ifhe attacked imme-

diately, he might conquer all in

a fort Time. This tent

ihat Purpofe, that they might be

forced to light altogether againgfl

their IJ 'ills . The Barbaria i

i Ti:ing.juppofng there iuas

ud in the Cafe,

engaged the Day following in a

Place the tnoj} i'nprcpee fe

felj\ and en the o:her Hand, Vtrj

fbrhis Enemies, info

: a Sea, that the great

er ofhis Ships could not be

out to a due Length.

j conquert.

than ihe Arms of Greece.

Cap, Chap.
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Cap. V. Hie Barbaras,

etfi male rem gefterat, ta-

men tantas habebat reliquias

copiarum, ut etbm cum his

opprimere pofTet hoius. Inte-

rim tsmen ab eodem gradu

lis eft. Nam The-
roillocles vere^ns, ne bellare

perfeveraret, certiorem cum
fecit, id agi, ut pons, quern

ille in HelIe(ponto fecerat,

difTolvcretur ; ac reditus in

Afiam excluderetur : Idque

ei perfuafit. Itaque qua fex

menfibus iter fecerat, cadem
minus diebus triginta in Afi-

am reve: fus eft : feque a

Themiftocle non fuperatum,

fed confervatum, judicavit.

Sic unius viri prudentia Grae-

cia liberata eft, Europseque

fuccubuit Aila. Hssc altera

victoria* qua cum Maratho-
r.io poflit comparari tropaso.

Nam pari modo apud Sala-

mina parvo numero navium,

maxima pod hominum me-
moriam claflis eft devicia,

Cap. VI. Magnus hoc bel-

]o ThL'mifrocles fuit, neque
minor in pace. Quum enim
Pha'ereo portu, neque magno
r.eque bono, Athenienfes ute-

rentur,
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C h A P . V . Here, although the

Barbarian had managed his Bu-
f.nefs but badly, yet he had/tub

He Remains of Forces,

that even with theje he might have

teredhis Enemies. Notwith-

standing in the mean lime he was
driven from his * Stand by the

JamePerfen . FtrTbemiJloclesfear-

ing leftbeJhouldcontinue the Wary
made him acquainted, that it was
intended, that the Bridge which

he had made over the Helkfpont,

Jhould be broken down, andhepre-

vented fr om returning into /Jjici.

And that, he perfunded him, was
certainly^. Wherefore he return-

ed into Jfea, in lefs than thirty

Days, the fame Way by which he

hadmade hisM'arch thither in no
lei's tha nyJ.v Months ; and judged

himfelfnot conquered, but laved by

Themijlcclcs. Thus by the Pru-
dence ofone Man, Greece was de-

livered, and Jjia fell under Eu-
rope. This is cmother Victory that

may be compared with the Viftcry

of Marathon ; for the greate/i

Fleet, fince we have had any Hifi>

tory of Mankind, was conquered

in the like Manner at Salami;,

with a[mail Number of Ships.

Chap. VI. Tliemiftodes was
great in this (Far, and no lefs in

Peace. For whereas the Athe-

nians made ufe of the Phalerean

Harbour, neither great nor good,

h

* This is a Metaphor taken from Gladiators or Fencers, who,

when obliged to quit their Stand or Ground, were {aid gradu dejici

orgradu depelli.
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rentur, bujus confilio triplex

Pyraeei portus conftitutus eft :

ifque moenibus circundatus,

ut ipfam urbcm dignitate ae-

quipararet, militate fuperaret.

Idemque muros Athenienfium

reftituit praecipuo Ajo pcri-

cu!o. Namque Lacedasmo-
nii caufam idoneam nacti,

propter excurfiones Barba-

roium, qua negarent opor-

terc extra Peloponnefum ul-

lam urbem haberi, ne eflent

loca munita quae holies pof-

iidcrent ; Athenienf?s sedifi-

cantes prohibere funt conati.

Hoc longe alio fpechbar, at-

que videri vrlebant. Athe-
nrenfes enim duab-js viclo-

riis, Marathonia & .Salami-

Dia, tantam gloriam apud

omnes gentts erant confe-

cuti, ut intelligerent Lace-
dsemonii de principatu fibi

cum his certamen fore : q-ia-

re eos quam infirm iflimos

i elTe volebant. Poftquam au-

tem audierunt muros ihftrui,

legatos Athenas miferunt,

qui id fieri vetarent. His

praefentibus defierunt, ac le

de ea re legatos ad eos mif-

furos dixerunt. Hanc lega-

tioncm fufcepit Themifio-

eles, & folus primo profectus

eft : rcliqui legati ut turn

exirent, qnum fatis altitu-

do muri ex(rru£la videretur,

praecipit ; atque ut interim

omnes fervi atque liberi opus

face-

Nepotis
by his Advice a triple Harbour
was formed at * Pyraus, and that

was furrounded with a Wall
; fo

that it equalled the City in Beau •

ty, and exceeded it in Ufefulnefs :

And the j;me Man rebuilt the

Walls of the Athenians, at hi$

own particular Hazird. For the

Lacedemonians having got a fine

Fretence, by reajon of the Inroads

of the Barbarians, whereupon

to deny that any City ought to be

kept without Peloponnefus, that

there might be no fortified Places

which the Enemy might poffefs

themfelves of, endeavoured to hin-

der the Athenians from build-

ing. This tended to quite an-

other Purpofe, than they zvere

willing Jhould appear. For the

Athenians, by the two Victories

of Marathon and Salamis, had
get jo much Glory among /I all

Nations, that the Lacedemonians

were Jcnfible they Jhould have a

Dijputc with them for the Maf-
tery. Wherefore they had a Mind
th y Jhould be as weak as pojftb/e.

But after they heard the /Falls

zvere building, they fent Am-
baffadors to Athens, to forbid

that to be done. Whilji they

were prefent, they gave ovr,

andJaid, they would fend Am-
bafjadors to them about that Af-
fair. Themijlocles undertook this

EmbaJJy, and went alone at firfl:

He ordered that the reft of the

Ambaffadors Jhould then Jet for-

ward
t
when the Height oj the

Wall

* Pyraius was a Town at the Mouth of the River, upon which
Athens flood, and about fn'C Miles from that City.
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facerent ; ncque ulli h>co Pfallfeemed pretty well advanced*

pmcerenr, five facer eflct, five and in the mean Time that alf

profanuij five privatus, five Slaves and Freemen Jhbuld work*
t

publicus: fed undique, quod and [pare no Place, whether it

jdoneum ad muniend'um pu- «7*1 /acred or profane, whether

tarenr, conpereient. Quo fac- private or publick', but get tcge-

tum eft, ut Athenienfium muri ther from all Hands what 1 f

ex faceliis fepulchrifojue con- thought proper to build with. From

nee it came to pafs, that the

Walls of the Athenians conftfed

of Chapels and Sepulchres.

ftarent.

Cap. VII. fhemiftocles

autem, ut Lac rh vc-

nit, adfre ad ^lagifl

luit ; . & dedit operam, Ut

quam longiffime tempus cu-

eeret, caufam mterponens, fe

collegas expectare. Quum
Lacedaemonii quererentur o-

pus nihilominus fieii,

que ca re conari fol'eie, in-

terim reliqui iegati flint con-

fecuti; ? quibus quum au-

diiflet, non multum fuper-

efie munitionis, ad Eph bs

laemoniorum acceflit, pe-

nes qnr.s fumpium impe-

rium erst: atque apud eos

contendit, falfa his eife de-

jata
;

quare asquum elTe il-

los, viros bonos nohilefque

ir.itte.re, quibus fides adhi-

beretur, qui rem explora-

rent: interea fe obfidtm reii-

nerent. Gtflus eil ei mos,

trefque legati, funoi fu'mmis

honoribus, Athenas miffi

fijot. C im his collegas funs

Themiftocles juflit profi

eiiiaue praedixit, ut ne prius,

Lacedasmoniorum legatos di-

mittefertt, quam ipfe eflet

as. !.iji
f
)flquam A-

thenas

C [AP. VII. But fhemijlocles*

as foon as became to Liacedemon^

would not wait upon the Magi-
gijix .'/..'., and did his Endeavour to

1 out the Time as long as pof-

, alledging this Reafon y
that he

waited for his Colleagues. When
Lacedemonians complained that

the Work went on neverthelefs^

and thai he endeavoured to de-

ceive 1 heir, in that Matter, in

the mean Time the refi of the Am-
bajfadors came up: From whom,

)eard that not n

of the Wall remained to be done,

he went to the Ephori of the La-
cedemonians, in zvhom the Su-

was veiled, and
avers befoi e th< t?, that a falfe

Account had been given them ;

-,
. u r Mefor

them tof and Gt ;
.
-

tlemen, to whom Credit night hi

given, to examine into the Matter ;

in the mean Time they might hceZ

as a Hofi;'z°.- He was com-

I with, and three Amb
r, that had borne the hi

m, werefent to Athens. The-

ordered his Colleagues to

go j. arned

1 thai they (heuld *

. -

Y
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thenas pervcnifle ratus eft, ad

. :itratum fenaturnque La-
cedaemoniorum adiic, $c apud
eos liberrime profeflus eft,

Athenienfes fuo confiiio, quod
communi jure gentium facere

p (lent, deos publicos, fuof-

que patrios ac penatcs, quo
facilius ab hofte poiTent de-

fendere, muris fepfnTe : r.eque

eo, quod inutile eiTet Gracciae,

fecifie. Nam illorum urbem,

ut piopugn?cuium, oppofitam

efTe Barbaris, apud quam
jam bis clams regia fecifiet

naufragium. Lacedsmonios
autem male et injufte facere,

qui id potius intuerentur,

quod ipforum dominations,

quam quod univerfse Grasciae,

utile eilet. Quare, ft fuos

legatos recipere vellent, quos

Athenas miferant, fe remitte-

rcr.i ; aliter illos nunquam in

patriam efTent recepturi.

Cap. VIII. Hie tamen non

efFugit civium fucrum invi-

diam : Namque ob eunu'em

timorem, quo damnatus erat

Milti-

Nepotis
the Ambafjadors of the Lacede-

monians, before he was fent back

again. Afer be thought they

mere got to Athens, he went to

the Magijlrates and Seriate of the

Lacedemonians, and very frar.kly

declared before them, that the

Athenians, by his Advice, had

enclofed within Walls their pub-

lick Gods, their Country Gods, and

Houjhold Gods, that they might

the more eafly defend them from
an Enemy, which they might have

done iy the common Law of Na-
tions ; nor had they done therein

what was ufelcfs to Greece : For

their City was placed as a Bul-

wark again/I the Barbarians, at

which the King's Fleet had already

twicefuffered Shipivreck. And that

the Lacedemonians ailed ill and

unjuf.ly, who more regarded that,

which was ufeful to promote

their oivn Dominion, than what

was for the Intereft of all Greece.

Wherefore, if they had a Mind
to receive their Ambafjadors a-

gain, which they hadfent to Athens,

they tnujl fend him back ; other-

wife they would never receive

them into their Country again.

Chap. VIII. Yet he did not

efcape the Odium of his Country-

mtn : For being turned out of the

City by the * Votes oj the Shells,

from

* The Athenians, when they became jealous of any of their great

Men, as dangerous to the publick Liberty, ufrd to banifii them for

ten Years. The Way of Vcnng upon that Occafion was, by writing

the Perfon's Name upon a Shell, called in Greek Ofiraeont from

h hence this Sort of Banifhment waj called Oitracifro.
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Miltiades, tcftarum fufYia-

giis e civitare ejechis, Argos

habitatum conceilit. Hie
quum, propter multas ejus

virtutes, magna cum digni-

tate viveret, Lacedcemonii

tegntos Athenas miferunt,

qui eum abfentem accu fa-

rent, quod foeietatem cum
rege Perfarum ad Grasciam

opprimendam fecifiet. Hoc
crimine abfens proditionis

eft darr.natus. Id ut 2udi-

vic, quod non fatis tutum

fe Argis videbat, Corcyram
demigravit. Ibi cum ejus

principes civitatfs animad-

vert ifiet timcre, ne propter

fe bellum his Laeedaemonii

& Athenienfes indicerent, ad

Admetum Moloftbrum re-

gem, cum quo ei hofpiti-

um fuerar, confugit. Hue
cum ventjTet, & in prjefentia

rex abeiTet, quo majore reli-

gione fe receptum tueretur,

filiam ejus parvulam arri-

puit, & cum ea fe in facra-

rium, quod fumma coleba-

tur cererrvonia, conjecit : in-

de non pxius egrefitis eft,

quam rex eum data dextri

in fidern reciperet : quam prse-

ilirir. Nam cum ab Athe-
n ten ftbus & Lacedsemoniis

expofceretur publice, fuppli-

cem non prodidit ; monuit-
que, ut confuleret ftbi : dif-

ficile
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from the fame fealoufy upon

which Aliltiaae, had i en condemn-

ed^ he tvent to * Argot to dwell.

At he lived here in great Ho-
nour, becaufe of his many excel-

lent Qualities, the Lacedemonians

fent Ambaffadors to Athens, to

accuje him in his Absence, for hav-

ing made an Agreement with the

King of the Perfans to fubdue

Greece. Upon this Charge he

was condemned in his Abfence for

Trcafon. As foon as be heard

thai, becaufe he Jaw he fhould no*

be fafe enough at Argot, he re-

moved to \ Corcyra. There, when
he obferved the great Men of thai

State to be afraid, lejl the Athe-

nians and Lacedemonians Jheuld

proclaim V/ar againfl them upon

his Account, he fled to Admetus

King of the § Molofft, with whom
he had a FriendfiAp. After he was
come hither, and the King at that

Time was abfent, that he might

fecure himfelf upon his Reception

with a flronger Obligation or Re-
ligion, he took his tittle Da:;ghtery

and threw himfelf with her into

a Chapel, which Was regarded

with the utmofl Veneration. He
came not out from thence till the

Kingy giv'wg him his right Hand,
tock him under his Proteftian

:

which he made good. For when

he was pubheky demanded by the

Athenians and Lacedemonians,

he did not btiroy his Refugee, and

F 2 warned

* Argos was a City in the North Parts of PeloponneA:.*.

\ Corcyra is au Ifland upon the Coafl of Eyirc, now called Coifa.

§ The MolofTuwcre a People of Epire.
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Nepotis
ficile enim eile, in tarn warned him to provide for him"
propinquo loco, tuto eum ver- felf, for it would be difficult for
iari. iryque Pydram cum him to befafe in jo near a Place.

deduci iuffif, & quod fatis JVherefore he ordered him to be

efTet p' gondii dedk: Kac re conducted to Pydna, and gave
audita, hie in navem omni- him what Guard was fuflrcient,

bus ignofus afcendit : quas This Thing being heard, he went
»eftatc maxima N.x- aboard a Ship, unknown to all

urn ferretur, ubi turn Athe- there ; v, by a
nienl - exercitus, fen- very great Storm for* Naxus,
fit fhemiftucles, fi co per- where at that Time was an Army
veniflet, i:i>i eilt- pereunduirt. of the Athenians, Themiflocles^was

Hac neceffitate coa&us, do- fenfible, if he came there, he m?>fi

mi.no navis, quis fir, aperit, perijh. Being forced by I -

miilta pollicens, fi fe c^n- crifty, he di dtotheMafler
ffet. At ille, clartflimi oj the Vif/'cl who he was, pro-

v.ri captus mifericordia, diem mifing him many Things, if he

xiottemque procul ab infula wouldfave lxm. And he, being

in fa!o navem tenuit in an- feized with Pity of this mojl fa-
choris, que quenquam ex moUs A/an, kept the Ship Day and
ea fxire paflus eii : inde Night a great Dijlancefrom the

efum pervenif, ibique r, at An-
Themiftoclern exponit : cui chor, nor did he fuffer any body

ille pro meriiis graiiam poftea to go cut of it. After that he

retulit. efus, and there lands

1h. (o whom he after-

wards made a Riquitcl according-

to his Di

Cap. IX. Srio plerofquc Chap. IX. I know that mcf}

in fcripfifle, Themiftoclem Authorshav* written that Them if-

.<? regnante in Afiam (odes went over into tifta, whilfl

tranfiifle. Sed ego pofifii- Xerxes was reigning: But I truft

n J hucydidi credo, quod Thucydides above others, beeaufe be

perat • nus cat, de his, ix'as in Time ki;n

qui iliorum remporum hiito- of thofe who have left the Hijhry

jiam reliquerunt, U ejuidem of thofe Times, and of the:- fame
civit,ais City.

* Naxus it an Iflaad of the Egean Sea, cne of thofe called Cy-
•: i

+ Ephefas was a famous C.ty ia that Part of Ana Minor, called

Ionia, ntar ihe- Sea.
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^ivitatis fuit. Is autem ait,

3d Aruxtrxem ei:m venifTe,

atque his verbis epifinlam

mihile : Tbimiftoclcs veni ad

te, qui plurirna mafa omnium

Graiorum in domwn tuam in-
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City. But be fays, thai he came

to /Jrtaxerxes, andfent a Letter

to him in tbefe Ifiords : I The-
miftocit? am come to you, who
of all the Greeks brought the

mo^ Evils upon your Family,

when it was necefTary for me to

fi«ht atrainft your Father, and

defend my Country. I the fame

Alan did him much more Ser-

vice, after I was in Safety, and

he besjan to be in Danger. For

when he intended not to return

inro Afia, after the Battle was
fought at Salami's, I made him
acquainted by a Letter, that it

was intended that the Bridge,

which he had made over the

Hellefpont, fhould be broken

down, and he enclofed by his

Enemies. B which Advice he
was delivered from Danger.
But now I have fled to you, be-

ing perfecuted by all Greece,

beaging your Fricndfhip, which
if I fhall obtain, you fhali find

me a no lefs good Friend, than

he experienced me to be a gal-

lant Lnemy. And therefore I

beg of you, that you would al-

low me a Year's Time for the

Bufinefs, concerning which I

deiire to talk with you; and
after that is paft you would

fuffer me to wait upon you.

Cap. X. Hujus rex animi Chap. X. The King admiring

macnitudinem admirans, cu- theGreatnefsofhisAlind,andde-
pienique talem virum fibi firing to have fucb a Alan gained

concihari, veniam dedir. Iile over effectually to him, granted

omne id tempus Uteris fer- him the Favour. He Jpent all

rr. nique Peifarum dedit : that Time in the Books and Lan~
quibus adeo eruditus eft, ut guageofihePerfians,inwhichhe
multo commedius dicitur was jo perfectly injlruclcd^ that

apud he

fuliy quum mihi n ceffe f\
adverfus patrem tuum bellare,

patriamque meam defendere.

1dm multo plura Ion: feci pofi-

quam in luto ipfe ego, £sf iile in

periculo efft casrit Nam quum
in Afiam reverti no!let\ praiio

apud Salamina fido, Uteris

turn certior m feci, id agi^ ut

pons quern in Hetlej onto fece-

rat, diffolveretur\ atque ah hojii-

bus cjreumiretur. £h>.o nuncio

itle periculo ijl liberatus. Nunc
autem ad te conjugi, exagitatus

c* cunclli Greecia, tuam petens

amicitiam'i juam.fi era adeptus,

lion minus me borium amicum
habebis qu m fortem itle inimi-

cum expedites ejl. Ea autem

ro-jc, ut de his rebus, de quibus

tecum co. .cam tfo/a, annum mihi

temperis des, eoque tranfaflo me
ad te venire panaris.
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apud regem verba feciiTe,

quam hi poterant, qui in

Perfide erant nati. Hie
quum multa regi elTet polli-

citus, gratiflimumque illud,

ft fuis uti confiliis vellet, il-

ium Grzeciam bello oppref-

furum ; magnis muneribus

ab Artaxerxe donatus in

Afiam rediit, domicilium-

que Magnefias fibi conftituit.

Namque banc urbem ei rex

donarat, his ufus verbis

:

Quas ei panem praeberet : ex

qua regione quinquag'mta ei

talenta quotannis redibant

:

Lampfacum, unde vinum
fumeret : Myuntem, ex qua

. obfonium habcret. Hujus

ad rsofiram memoriam mo-
numenta manferunt duo: fe-

pulchrum, prope oppidtim,

in quo eft fepultus : flatus

in foro Magnefiae. De cu-

ius m«rte mukis modis apud

p'erofque fcriptum eft. Sed

nos eundem potifHrnum

Thucydidem au&orern pro-

bamus, qui ilium ait Magne-
fise morbo mortuum : neque

negat fuifle famam, vene'hum

fua fponte fumfiiTe, quum fe

quae regi de Graecia oppri-

menda poiheitus efiet, prae-

ftare pofTe defperaret. idem

oiTa ejus clam in Attica

ab

Nepctis
be is faid to have fpoken before the

King much more handfomely than

thoje could, who were born in

Perfia. After he had promifed

the King many Things, and that

which was the mojl agreeable of
all, that if he would follow his

Advice , he fhould conquer Greece

by IVar ; being prefented with

great Gifts by Artaxerxes, he

returned into Afia, and fixed his

Habitation at * Magnefa. For
the King had given him this City,

ufmg thefe Words, To furnijh

him with Bread \ out of which

Territory ffiy Talents came in to

him yearly ; f Lampfacus, from
whence he might have his IVinc :

% Myus, from whence he might

have his other Prcvifiont. T::9

Monuments of him have conti-

nued to our Times ; his Sepulchre

nigh the Town in which he tuas

buried, his Statues in the Forum

of Magnefa. Concerning whoft

Death an Account is given after

different Manners in mofl Au-
thors. But we approve of the

fame Author Thucydides above

ethers, who fays, thai he died

of a Difeafe at Magnefa. Nor
does he deny, that there was a
Report that he took Poifon vo-

luntarily, becaufe he defpaired of
being able to perform what he

had promijed the King about

ccn~

* Magnena was a Town cf Alia Minor, in that Part of it called

Inn: a, near the river Meander.

f Lampfacus was a Town of Myiia Minor, in Alia Minor, near

the Heilefpont.

X Myu» was a Town of Ionia, not far from Magnefu.
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ab amfcis, efle fepulta, quo- conquering Greece. The fame
niam legibus non concede- MaD has left upon Record, that

retur, quod proditionis cfTet his Bones were privately buried

damnatus, memorise prodidit. in Attica by his Friends, becaufe

it was not allowed by the Lawst

feeing he had been condemned for
Treafsn.

III. JR1-
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HI.

ARTSTIDES, Lvfima-

chi Filius, Athenienfis.

Cap. L

J*"3fl()@C^ Riftides, Lyfima-

39C a )8( chi filius, Athe-

y£ )§( nienfis, asqualis

kJ£&ji fefe fuit Thcmif-
tocli. Itaque cum

co de principatu contendit

:

namque obtreclarunt inter

fe. In his autem cognitum

eft quantd anteftaret eloquen-

tia innocentiaa. Quanquam
enim ad<6 excelle.bat A riAi-

des abftinentia, ut unus poft

hominum merr.oriam, quod

quidem no? audiverirhus, cog-

nomine JUSTUS fit appella-

tus, tamen a Themiftocle col-

labefadtus teftula ilia, exi-

]io decern annorum mulila-

tus eft. Qui quidem quum
intelligent reprirni concita-

tam muhitudincm non pof-

fe, cedenfque animadverte-

iet quendam fcribentern, ut

patria pelleretur, qua-fiil'e ab

eo dicitur, Qiiare id face-

ret ? aut, Quid Ariftides

•commififil't, cur tanta poe-

na dignus duceretur? Cui
ille refpondit, Se ignorare

Ariftidemj fed fibi non pla-

cere

III.

JRISTIDES, the

Son of L}fimachus, the

Athenian.

1
Chap. I.

R>fides, the Son

( Lyfimacbus, the

^* '

#£ thenian, was almojl

k^Mjd '/ the fame Age
with Themijlocles.

Wherefore he contended with him

for the Superiority : For they en-

deavoured 10 leffen one another.

And it was vifible in them, how
much Eloquence out-does Innocence.

For though Ariflidet did excel fo
much in fu/iice, that be alone,

fnce the firft Accounts of Mankind
that we indeed have heard of, was
called by the Sirname The JUST:
Yet being overborne by ThemiflocleS

by that Shell, he was punijhed with

the Banijhment of ten Tears. Who
truly, when he found that the

incenfed People could not be re-

trained, and. going off, objerved

one writing! that be j.bould be ba~

nified his Country ; is faid to

have enquired of him, JVhy he did

did it ? or, What Ariftides had

done, for which he Jhould be

thought xvorthy of fo great A

Punifljment ? To whom he re-

plied, that he did not know
Jri/lides, but that it did mi

pltafi
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cere, quodtam cupide elaborlf-

fet, ut praeter crvten sJUSI US
appellaretur. Hie decern an-

norum legitimam poenam non

pertulit. Nam poftquam

Xerxes in Grrrciam defcen-

dit, fexto fere anno poftquam

erat expulfus, plrbifcito in pa-

triam reftirutus eft.

Cap. II. Interfuit autem

pu^i' ce navali apud Salamina,

quae facta eft priufquam poe-

na liberaretur. Idem prsetor

fuit Athenienfium apud I la-

tne:s, in prselio quo Mardo-
nius fufus, barbarorumque

exerCitus eft interfecrus. Ne-
qre a'~ud eft ullum hujus in

re militari illuftre factum,

quam hujus imperii mrmoria :

JuititicB vero, & aequitatis, Si

innocenrire multa. Imprimis,

quod ejus a?quitate factum

eii, cum in communi claffe

eflet Gr?eeire fimul cum Pau
fania, quo duce Mardonius
erat fugatus, ut tumma im-

perii maritimi ab Lacedaemo-

niis transferretur ad Atheni-

enfes. Namque ante id tem-

pus, Sz mari Sz terra duces

erant Lacedcemonii. Turn
autem & intemperantia Pau-
faniae, Sz juftitia fac/tum eft

Ariftidis, ut omnes fere ci-

vitates Grapcia? ad Atheni-

enfium fecietarem fe appli-

carent, & adverlus barbaros,

hos duces deligerent fibi, quo,

facilius repelierent, ft forte

be!! urn renovare conarentur.
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pleafe him, that he bad laboured

Jo earne/tly to be called JUST
above othtr People. He did not

Jujf i the legal Puniflmient of ten

Teats. For after Xerxes eame

Into Greece, about the fixth Year

after be bad been banijhed, he ->vas

rejlored to his Country by a De-
cree of the People.

Chap. II. He was prefent too

at the Sea fight at Salamis. which

was fought before he was re/fifed

from his Punifhment. The fame
Man was Commander of the Athe-

nians at Platecs, in the Battle in

which Mardonius wot routed, and
the Army of the Barbarians cut

off: Nor is there any other i/lu-

Jhious Atlion of his in military

Affairs, bejides the Account of this

Command : But there are a great

many Inftances of his "Jufiice^

Equity, and Innocence. In the

firfl Place, that it was brought

about by his fuflice, when he was
in the common Fleet of Greece, to-

gether with Paufanias, by which

General Mardonius had been rout-

ed, that the Chief Command at Sea

was transferred from the Lace-

demonians to the Athenians

:

For before that Tune the Lace-

demonians were Commanders both

by Sea and La-'d , but then it

came to pafs, through ihe w-juji

Behaviour of Paufanias* and the

Juflice of Arijlides, that almof}

all the Cities of Greece applied

them}"elves to the A/dance of the

Athenians, and chofe them for
their Leaders againjl the Barba-
rians, that they might the more

eafily repulfe them, if perhaps

G they
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Cap. III. Ad claffes aedifi-

candas excrcicui'que eompa-

rando?, quantum pecums
quaeque civitas daret, Ariftides

deleclus eft, qui conftitu-

eret. Ejus arbiu io quadrirf-

genta & fexagihfa talenta

quotannis De»um iun: au-

ikta. Id eniin commune a-

rarium effe v u.^unt. Qu;e

omnis pecuma pofttro tem-

pore Athenas tranflata eft.

Hie qua fueric abriinentia,

riul!um eft- ceitius indicium,

cuam quod, cum tantis re-

bus prsefuifTer, in tanta p^u-

pertate deceiixt, ut, qui efter-

retur, vix rdiquerit. Quo
fadum el!-, ut filias ejus pub-

lice alerentur, 8c tie communi

a;rario, dotibis datis, coHocu-

rentur. DecwTic a .cm fere

poll annum qu^rtum quam
Themiftocles A.nenis erat

expui us.

they Jhould endeavour to renew the

JVar.

C H A P . IIL Arijlides was pitch'

ed upon to appoint bow much Money
every City Jhould fundfo for the

building of Fleets^ and the raifing

of Annies. By his Older /our

hundred and Jixty Talents were

carried to * Debts every Year ;

for they ordained that to be the

common Treafury. All which

Mon>-\\ fame Time a ffe>\ wis re-

moved t o Athcn> . < , hen v g t eat

fu/tice he was, there is no more

certain Proof, ihu- that though

/, had commanded in fuch •eat

Affairs, he died in fog, at Po-
verU, thai he fear cely left w'cre-

witb he might be buried. Whencf
it came to pafs, that his Daugh-
ters ivei t maintained at the pub-

lick Cnarge, and were difpefed of
in Marriage, their Fortunes being

paid out of the common Treafury»

He diea about the fourth Year

after Themifiodes was banijhed

Athens.

* Dclus is an Ifland of the Egean c
ea, one of the Cyc!ades 4

formerly very famous for an O. acit of Apollo.

IV. PAU-
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IV.

PAUSANIAS,
JLacedaemonius.

IV.

PAU SANTAS, the

Lacedemonian.

Cap. I. Chap. I.

JHfjRf *$pt^ Aufaniaa magnus j*";iS($8C*( Attfanias ivas a great

\*^ p Itt- homo, led varius ££ p ^ Man, but intonfiani

klL jd in omni genere )l£ ).^ in every TVay of Lift»

SjftjtfjN! vitse
.

fuif
-.

Nam !tg.&&jitf ^;r *; fe ««« #-
u t vir.Uitibus e- lu/lrious for his ex-

luxif, fie vitiis eft obrutus. cedent Qualities, fo was he over-

Hujus Hluftriflrmum eft prs- ran zuifA Vices. His mo/i fa-
hum apud Plat^as. ham- wjki Battle is that 0/ Plataa*
que illo duce Mardonius, /for />£ was Commander there

fatrapes regius, natione Me- when Mardonius, the King's

dus, regis gener, in primis * LordDeputy, by Nation a M,dey

omnium Perfarum, & ma- the King's Son-in Law, amongll

nu fortis $c coflfilii p!e- the Chief of all the Perfans, both

nus, cum ducentis millibus brave in Aelion, andfull ofgood
peditum, quos viritim lege- Senfe, was drive;: cut of Greece

rat, & vigfnCi millibus e- with two hundred thoufund Foot

\

quitum, baud ita magna which he had chofen out Alan
manu Graecia fugatus eft

:

by Man, and twenty thoufand

eoque iple dux cecidit prse- Horfe, by an Army not nearlyfo
lio. Qua vicloria eiatus plu- big\ and the General himfelf

rima mifcere ccepit, & ma- fell in that Battle. With which

jora concupifcere. Sed pri- Vitlsry oeing elated, he began to

mum in eo eft repr?hen- mat great Confujion, and to aim
fus, quod ex pneda tripo^--. *>* Things above him. But he

dem aureum Delphii pcfu- was firfl of r'l blamed for this^

iflet, epiarammate fcripto, that he had dedicated a golden

in G 2 Trivet

* Satrapes was a Name among* the PerCans for the Governors
of the Provinces of that Empire,
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ii) quo erat hsec fententia:

Suo duSlu barbaros apud Pla-

teeas effe deletos, ejufque vic-

toria ergo Apollini donum de-

dijfe. Hos verfus Lacedsemo-

nii exfcalpftrunt, reque aliod

fcripferunt quam nomina ea-

rum civitatum, quarum auxi-

lio Perfe erant vicli.

I Nepotis
Trivet at Delphos, of the Spc^y

with an Infcripiion written up$n i*i

in'which was this Sentence ) That

the Barbarians, by his Con-
duct, had been cut off at Pla-

tes, and that he had made this

Prelent to Apollo, upon the

Account of that Victory. The

Lacedemoniar.% erajed theje Lines,

nor did they write any Thing elfe,

but the Names of thofe Cities, by

whoje Affijlance the Pcrjians had

been conquered.

CaP. II. Port id praelium,

eundem Paufaniam cum ciafle

communi Cyprum atque Hel-

lefpontum miferunt, ut ex

his regionibus barbarorum

praefidia depelleret. Pari feli-

citate in ed re ufus, elatius

fe gerere ccepit, majorefque

appetere res. Nam quum
Byzantio expugrutio cepiflet

compluics Perlarum nobiks,

atquc in his nonnullos regis

propinquos ; hos clam Xer.xi

remiiit, fimularfs ex vincu-

lis publicis efFugifle : & cum
his Gongylum Eretrienfem,

qui literas regi redderet, in

quibus hxc fuiffe fcripta

Thucydides memoriae prodi-

dit: Paufanics dux Spay ta,

qucs Byzaniii ceperat, poji-

quam propinquos tuos cogno-

vit

,

Chap. IT. After that Battle,

they jent the fame PoufaniaS with

the common Fleet to * Cyprus and

the Hellefpont, to drive the Gar-

rijons of the Barbarians out of

thofe Parts. And having the

fame good Fortune in that Affair,

he began to behave him Ielf more

haughtily^ and to aim at greater

Matters, Fur- when after the

carrying off Byzantium he had

taken many' noble Men of the

Perfians, and amongjl thetn, jome

of the King's Relations, he pri-

vately Jent thofe ti Xcr.xes, pre-

tending that they had efcaped out

of the Puhlick Cujlody, and zvith

them Gongylus ti:e Eretrian, to

carry a Letter to the King, in

which, Thucydidei writes, theft

Things were written: Paufanias,

General of Sparta, after he un-

derftood

* Cyprus is a famous Ifland in the Ealtern Part» of the Mediter-

ranean.

f Byzantium, a Town upon the Thracian Bofphorus, at the

Mouth of die Euxine, now called the Black Sea. It was much en-

larged and beautified by the Roman Emperor Conftamine the

Great, and from him called Constantinople. Its Name is nowr

Stamboul, being the Metropoli? of the Turlalh Empire.
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derftood that thofe, whom he
took at Byzantium, were vour
Relations, lias fent them you
as a Prci'ent, and defircs to be
joined in Affinity with you;

Wherefore, if it feem good to

you, give him your Daughter
in Marriage. If you do that»

he promifes, that with him
affifting ycu, vou {hall reduce

bcth Sparta and the reft of

Greece under your Power. If

you would have any of thele

Things done, fee you fend a.

trufty Perfon to him, with whom
he may confer about the Mat-
ter. The King rejoicing mightily

at the Serarity ofJo many PerJ-ns

jo nearly allied to him, difpatel 's

away immediately Ariabazus ivitk

a Letter to Paujaw.as ; in which

he commends him, and defres he

would not [pare any Tiling to ejfetl

the Matters which he promifed

:

If he did it, he foould have a
Refufal of nothing from him,

Paufcinias having underflood his

Mind, being rendered more for-
wardfor the Management of the

Affair, fell under the Suspicion

of the Lacedemonians. In the

Middle of which Tranfaclion,

being recalled home, and accufed cf
this capital Crime, he is acquit-

ted', yet is fined «Sum ofMo-
ney : for which Reafon he was
notftnt lack to the Fleet.

Cap. III. At ille pofl non Chap. III. But he, not long

mult6> fud fponte ad exerci- after, returned to the Army of
turn rediit ; & ibi non cailida his own Accord; and there dif-

fed dementi ratione cogftata covered his Intentions, not after

patefecit. Non enim mores a cunning but a mad Manner.
patrios folum, fed etiarn cul- For he not enly laid afide his

turn Country

P A U S

vit, tiki muneri mifit, feque

tecum affnitate conjuugi cu-

pit. $)uare, f, tibi videtur,

des ei filiatn tuam nupturh.

Id fi fearis, C5* Spartarn £5*

iateram Grecciam fub tuam

poteflatem, te adjuvante, fe re-

daclurum pollicetur. His de

rebus fi quid geri volueris,

ccrtum hominrm ad cum mit-

tas face, cum quo codoquaiur.

Rex tot hominum ialute,

tarn fibi necefTariorum, mag-
nopere gavifus, confeftim cum
epiftola Artabazum ad Pau-

faniam mittit, in qua eum coi-

laudat, ac petit, ne cui rei

parcat ad ea perficienda,

quae pollicetur : li feccrit,

nullius rei a fe repulfam la-

turum. Hujus Paulanias vo-

luntate cognita, alacrior ad

rem gerendam factus, in fuf-

picionem cecidit Lacedasmo-
niorum. In quo faclo do-

mum revocatus, accufatus,

capitis abfolvitur : nmlclatur

tamen pecunia. Quam ob
caufam ad clalTem remuTus

non e^.
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lum veftitumque mutavi;.

Apparatu re^in utebatur, vefte

Medka: fatellires Medi &
-F.g\ptii feque'santur: epu-
labatur more Perfarum luxu-

riofius, quam qui aderant,

perpeti poflent. Aditum pe-

tcntibus conveniendi non da-

bat : fuperbe refpondebat, Sz

crudeliter imperabat. Spar-

tam redire nolebaf. Colo-
Das, qui locus irfagro Troade
eft, fe contulerat : ibi con-
filia cum patriae, turn fibi,

inimica capiebar. IJ poft-

quam Lacedsemonii relcive-

runt, legates ad eum cum
fcytala miferuntj in qua more
illomm era? fcrjptum, nifi

domum rev rteretur, fe ca-

pitis eum damnaturos. Hoc
nuneio motus, fperans fe e-

tiam pecunia et potentia

jnftans pcriculum polTe de-

pellere, domum rediit. Kuc
ut venit, ab ephoris in vin-

«ula publica conje&us eft.

Licet enim cuivis ephoro

leoibus

f Nepotjs
Country Manner^ but even its

Furniture and Drefs. He had the

Equipage of a King, the Median
Robe : Median and Egyptian

Guards attended him : Hefafed
after the Manner of the Perfansy

more luxurioufly than they that

were with him coidd endure : He
did not grant Accefs to thofe that

defrcd to wait upon him: He
anfwered proudly, and commanded
cruelly : He would not return to

Sparta : He retired to Colons,

zohich Place is hi the Territory

of* Troas, where he formed Be-
Jigns of pernicious Tendency, Both

to his Country, and bimfelf. Af-
ter the Lacedemonians underflood

it, they fent Mefjengcrs to him

with a f Seytala ; in which icas

Written, after their Fajhion, unlefs

he returned home, that they ivould

condemn him to die. Beingflart-

led at this Me/Jage, hoping that

he might keep ojf'the Danger that

threatened him, hy his Money
and his Pozvcr, he returned Home.

Asfoo7i as be came here, he zuas

clapped

* Troas was a Country of Afia Minor, fo called from the City-

Troy that was in it ; it lay along the Hellefpont.

f This Seytala was a white Roll of Parchment wrapped about a
black Stick, about nine Cubits long. It was ufed thus : When the

Magistrates gave Coram iffion to any, as General or Admiral, they
took two round Pieces of Wood, of the fame Size exactly ; one of
thofe they kept, the other was given to the Commander, to whom
as oft as they had Occafion to fend any private Difpatches, they cut

a long narrow Scroll of Parchment, and rolling about their own
Staff, one Fold clofe upon another, they wrote their Bafmefs upon
it: Then taking it off, fent it away to the Commander, who apply-
ing it to his own Staff, the Folds cxadtlv fell in one with another,

as at the Writing ; and the Characters, which before it was wrapped
up, were confufedly disjoined and unintelligible, appeared very

plain.
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le<ztbus eorum hm fac a .

H'nc tamen fa e vr :

neque e< magi.* careb i fufpi-

cione ; n-im opinio n>
i bat,

eu'i. cu n ge habere O' ieta-

tem. E^ .jenus qiroH 'am ho-

minujn, quQ< HelntVs v\ ea:ur,

quorum magna multitudo a-

gros Laredaemoniorum co!ir,

fervoru .que mi'iiere fungi-

tur. . Ho3 quuque folicitare

fpe libcrtati's '"xiifimabatur.

Scd quod harum rerum nul-

lum erjt apcrtum crimen, quo
avpfiij poiTet, non putabant de

tan tamque clnro vji fufpi i

onibus oporiere juclfcari ; &cl

expecitvndum dum fe jpla res

aperiret.

A N IA S.
5$

Cap. IV. Interim. Argi-

Jius qui I im ad fc< ..cuius,

t|u< ,i put'am rjulanias a-

in« e venereo delexerat, quum
epjftolam at» eo ad Arraba-

zum accepiiTet, eique in fuf-

picionem veniiTet, aliquid in

ea de fe tfl'e fcuptum, quod
nemo eorum reJiillt-t, qui

fuper tali caufa eodem miffi

erant ; vincula epiitulas laxa-

vit,

c, pped int-> publick Cuflody by

the Epbo'i ; for by their Laws
it is allowable for any Epborus
to do thi) to a King Yet he got

bimfelf out hence No'- yet was
he the more fi e from Sufoi-

cion; for this )pinion of him
continued ; that he had an Agree-

ment with the * King of' Periia.

There is a certain kind of Men
which is cal ed Helots, of which
a preat Number till the Lands

of the Lacedemonians , and per-

form the Office of Slaves. He
was fupncfd to folicit thefe to

j'lin him, with the Hopes of
iberty \ but becaufe there was

i Charge a^ainlt him, as to

thefe Ibings, well made out,

upon which he might be convicled,

they did not think it recfon-

able to pafs Sentence upon fo
great and jo famous a Man, upon

Sujpicions ; but that they ought

to Jiay till the Matter difcovered

itfelf

Chap. IV. In the mean Time
on-.. Argilius, a young Man.tchom
when a Boy Paujani'a i-.d loved

wuh a venerea !

PaJJion. having

receiveu a L,ette\ from him to Ar-
tabazus ; and it coming into bis

Fancy, that there was fomething

written in it about himfelf becaufe

none ofthofe had come back again,

who had been fent to the fame
Place upon fucb an Occafwn ; he

• Our Autr r here imitates the Greek Authors, who ufed to

call tht Ki.,,, of P<-rfia limply, or by Way of Eminence, The King,
foraetimej The Great King,
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vi:, figneqiie derraclo, cop-

oovit, fi pertulifiet^ fibi rlTe

perc-; du 1. Erant in eadern

epiftola qt:as ad ea pertfrie-

t, quae inter regem Pau-

feniamque qonyeneranf. Has

ille lireras ephnris tradidit.

1 efi prseteretinda jjravi

tas Laced. •

-urn hoc

Nam ;ie hufus qui-

d'em indtcio irripdlri funt,

vrt Paufaniam comprehende-

- : n. que prrus vim aa-

feibendan putavefunt, quam
fe ipfe rndici, "

r. Itaque

j indici, quid fieri vel-

Scnr, praeceperum. Fanum
,:uni eR Taenari, quod
larfi nefas putant Grxci

:

«rb ille index confugit: in

ara confedit : banc juxta,

locum fecerunt fub terra, ex

quo pollet audiri, 1": quis

ijnrd loquerettrr ciim Arg
Hue ex ephoris q':id-a:Ti de-

'Jerunr. Paula:. :a?, ut

attdivit Argi'ium confucnfTe

in aram, perturbatus ec> vc-

r. it. Qiiem quum fupplicem

• .: videret in ara fedentem,

qu*erk cau'je quid fit tarn

jepentrni confilii. Huic ille,

quid ex Uteris comperiflet,

aperit. Tanto magis Pau-
fanias

Nepotis
• * the firing if the Epi/lk,

and taking r

.f the Seal, he under-

/food it he carried it. he was

to ptrifb. There was in the

farrte Epifi/e, what appertained

to ihofe Things which had been

agreed on betwixt the Kin* and

Paufanias. He delivered his

Letter to the Ephorr. The f Stear

1 of the Lacedemonians upon

this Occasion is not to be pafed

by. For they were not wrought

upon even by h;s Information, to

ft ize Paufanias ; nor did they

third: any Farce was to be ufed

againjl hinu before he diJcove>ed

himfelf. Jl'hereforc they ordered

the Informer what they would

have done. There is a Temple of
Neptune at Tenarus, which the

Greeks account it a mo/l heinous.

Crime to profane. Thither the

mer fled, and fat upon the

Nigh ihis they made

a Place under Ground\ from
whence if any one talked any

ng with Argiliif!u it might

be overheard. Some of the Ephori

went down into it. Paufanias%

as fcon as he heard that Argilius

was fled to the Altar, came thi\

iher in great Diforder. JVhom
when he fawjiiting upon the Al-

tar as a Suppliant to tie God, he

ajh

The Way of writing Le'.ter; was anciently upon wooden Tablets
--.' "•:; thefe they ufed Co tlap together, and tie with

he K i< t of which had a Seal upon it.

Grwvius properly fiinir.es heavy. And a.c Tilings that are heavy
not -l"v moved, thence it «as figuratively applied to fuch as

not apt to te ir PurpofcS, or form Resolutions, but upo-)

weigh ry Confiderations J aid a^reeabty to this Senfe of Gravis ii

Gra-vita; here Lied.
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fanias perturbatus orare cocpit, afks what the Reafon was of this

tie enunciaret, nee fe, merit u/n Judder/ Refclution. lie tills him

cptime, proderet. §>uod what he had difcoveredfrom the

ft earn vemtimfibi dediffet,, tan-

t'ifquc mplicitum re

futurum.

Cap. Y. His rebus Epho-
'ri co-nitis, fatius putave-

runt in u:be eum compre-
hend! ; quo cum eflent pro-

i, & Paufanias, placato

:!io, (ut putabat) Lace-

lonem reverteretur, in

itinere, quumjum in eo efier,

ut compicfcenderetu r, e vul-

ru cujuldam ephori, qui eum
admonere cupiehat, infidias

libi fieri intellexit. ftaque

paucis ante gradibus, quam
qui fequebantur, in aedem
Minervae, quae Chaicicecus

vocatur, confugit. Hinc ne

exire poflet, fratim ephori

valvas. ejus aedis obftruxe-

ruut, te£tumque lunt demo-
liti, quo facilius Tub die in-

terircr. Dicitur. eo tempore
matiem Paulaniee vixifle;

eamque jam magno natu,

poft-

Letter. Paufanias, being fo much
the more confoi in to beg,

thai he would not • r it,

nor betray him, that had de-

fctved ve : y well from him ;

and that it he would but grant

him that Favour, and would
relieve him nous entangled in

fuch mighty Difficulties, he
fhould have a ccniideiable Re-
tt aid /i>r it.

Ch a r . V . The Ephori, having

underfood thefe Things., thought

it better to have him feized in

the City. Whither as trey were

going, and Paufanias having pa-

cified . 'ius, as he thaughty

returning to Ldcedemon; in

ay, when h \

' upon

Point ofbeingfei ; fer-

food by the Loci of a certain

rus, iiho defired to acquaint

him, that there was a Defgn upon

him: IVherefofe he fled into the

Temple of Minerva., which is

i Chaicicecus, afew Steps be-

jcre thoje that fallowed htm.

That he might not get out hence,

the Ephori blocked up thefolding

Doors oj the Temple, and took off

the Roof, * thai te the

mere eafily in the . . . It is

, that the f Mother of Pau-

fanias was li ving at that Time ;

li and

* This Reafon of our Author's feems trifling, and therefjre I

am apt to think is not the true one : There vvas, 1 fancy, ferae Point

of SuperHicion in the Cafe.

f This Behaviour of a Mother to a Son will appear almofl incre-

dible to fuch as are ui. acquainted with the Temper and Spirit

of
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poftquam de fcekre filii com-
yc\ ir. in prim is ad fifium

claudendum, lapidem ad in-

troitum aedis attulitle. Sic

Paufanias magnam belli glo-

riam turpi morte maculavit.

Hie cum femianimis de tem-

p!o elatus eflet, cohfeftim ani-

mam efflavit. Cujus mortui

corpus quum eodem nonnulli

dicetent mteiri oporteie, quo

hi qui ad (upplicium eflent

dati; difplicuit pluribus ; &
procul ab eo loco infoderunt,

in quo erat mortuus. Inde

pofterius dei Delphici refporifo

erutus, atque eodem loco fe-

pultus, ubi vitam poiuerat.

and thatjhe, being now of a great

Jge, after /be bad been informed

of the IVickednefs of her Son,

brought, ameni ft the Foremofl, a

Stone to the Entrance of the fem-
ple, to /but up her Son. Thus Pau-

fanias fujlied the gre.it Glory he
had gotten in the War, by a

Jhameful Death. After he had

been brought half dead out of the

Temple, I iiately breathed

out his Soul. The Body :! whom
being dead, whenJomeJaid it ought

to be carried into the lame .

whither they were carried', who
wen delivered up to capital Pu-
nijhment, it dtfpleafed many -,(anl

they buried him a great !Fayfrom
that Place in which he died. He
was afterwards taken up, upon

an Anfwer oj the '

V// hian Oracle,

and bio led in the Place where be

bad ended bis Life.

Jt

of the Lacedemonians, which was very fingular ; but if that be con-

sidered, there was nothing ftrange oi ext aordinarj in the Matter. It

was curiomarv with the Mothers, when theii Sons went to the War, to

deliver them their Shield with thefe Words, nyrav, jj fail rag, i. e.

Either bring this back, or be brought upon it; as much as 10 fay,

JLofe your Life rather than this. Na . there are Authors who tell

us, That upon News of the Defeat of a Lacedemonian Army, i:

ufual for the Relations of the Slain to meet with all the Signs

of [oy, congratulating one another ; whilft the Relations of fuch as

had faved themfelves by running avvay, app ared with deje&ed,

tncholy Looks, or durit net (how their Heads at all for Shame.

V. CIMON,
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V. V.

CIMON, Miltiadk films, CIMON, the Son of Mil-

Athen enjis. tiades, the Athenian.

Cap. I.

&&&&I M O N, Miltiadis

i4\ p i*i rtlius, Athenienus,

1*$, i#: duro admodum ini-

e£k&$r£: tio ulus eft a-

dolefcentise. Nam
quum pater ejus litem iefti-

maram populo folvere non
potuillet, ob eamque caufam
in vinculis publicis deceffifiet;

Cimon eadem cuflodia tene-

batar, neque legibus Atheni-

enfium emitti poterar, nili

pecufiiarri, qua pater mulcla-

tus eflet, folviflet. Habebat
autem in matrimonio loto-

rem fuam germanam, nomine
Elpinicem, non magis amore,
quam patrio more ductus:

lidiii Athenienfibus licet, co-

dern pane natas, uxores du-
cere. Hujus conjugii cupi-

dus CaUias quidam, non tara

generofus quum pecuniofus,

qui magnas pecunias ex me-
tallis fecerat, egit cum Ci-
mone, ut earn libi uxoicm
daiet : id fi impetraflet, fe

pro illo pecuniam i'olutu-

rum. Is cum talem condi-

tionem afpernaretur, E!pi-

.~.t pe^avit ie pa(Vui«m

Miitiadis

C

Chap. I.

qtfStfStffrlMON, the Sen of

Miltiades, the rfi

i 'an
y
had but a >

M^»I*5 Entrance upon his

State of Manhood.

For whereas his Father was

able to pay the "People his Fine,

and for that Reafon died in the

public Gaol ; Canon was con!

in the June Cujlody, nor could he

be difcharged by the Laws of the

Athenians, unlefs he paid the Sum
his Father had been fined. He had

in Marriage his Si/ler, by A.

Elpinice, not more induced to it by

Love, than the Fafinon of his

Country : for it is lawful for the

Athenians to marry thofe that are

born of the fame Father. One
Caliias being JL {irons ofthis Matt 9,

not fo much a Gentleman as ,i

menied Man, who had got a great

Ejiate by the Alines, dealt with

Cimon, to give him her to U
ptomiiing, if

him, that he would pay the M
ney for him. When ':

' ; -/'< r, Elpinice denic .

u out I fuffer the Son ofMihk
to die in the public Gaol ; an i

ftnee fhe c aid hinder .

'

H 2 . -
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Miltiadis prcgeniem in vincu- would marry Callias_, if bewoutJ
lis publicis interire ;

quoniam- perform the Things which he pro-

que prohibete poller, fe Caiiise mifed.

nuptuvam, fi, ea qua; pollicere-

tur, prseititiflet.

Cap. II. Tali modo cuf-

todia Iiberatus Cimon, ce-

leriter ad principatum per-

venit. Habebat emni ia'is

eloquentias, fummam libera-

litatem, magnam prudentiam

cum juris civilis, turn rei n:i-

lita-is, quod cum patre a

puero in exercitu Fuerat ver-

iatus. Itaque hie & popu-

lum u:banum in fua tenuit

poteftate, & apud exercituni

plurimum valuit auctoritate!

Primuoi imperator apud rlu-

men Strymcna magnas copias

Thracum rugavit, oppidum
Amphipolim confiituir, eo-

que decern millia Athenien-
' Hum in coloniam mifit. Idem
iterum apud Mycalem Cypri-

anorum 6c Phcenicum ducen-

taru n navium claiTem devic-

tam cepit : eodemque die

pan fortuna in terra ufus eft.

Namque hoftium navibus

captis, llatim ex ctaffe copi-

as fuas eduxir, barbarorum

uno concuifu maximam vim
proftravit.

Chap. II. Cimon, being deli-

vered out of Cu/tady in this Man-
ner, quickly came to the grcat'cfl

Eminence. For he had Eloquence

<h, theutt ity,great

Skill as welt in the Civil Law as

Military Affairs, betaufe he had

been with his Fathei in the Array,

from a Child. Wherefore he both

kept the People of the Town at his

Command, audfwayed much by his

Authority with the Army. In the

frjl Place, being Comma:; er of

the Athenian Forces, he routed

a great Body of the Thraaans

at the River * Strymon, built

the Toivn off Amphipolis, and

fent ten thoufand is as

a Colony thither. The Jame Man
again at % Mycale. took a Fled

of two hundred Ships cf the

Cyprians and || Phoenicians,

which he conquered ; and theJame
Day had the like good Fortune by

Land. For after he ha I taken

the Enemy's Ships, he im:

ately drew his Forces cut of the

Fleet, andtf/ one Pujh overthn w a

mighty

* Strymon was a River of Macedonia, nigh the Borders of Thrace.

f Amphipolis was built in an lfiand of the River Strymon, from

whence it had its Name.

X Mycale was a Promontory of Ionia, not far from Ephefus.

j|
The Phoenicians we;e a People of Afia upon the Coafts of the

Mediterranean, Eaftward from Cyprus, famous for their Skill in

Sea Affairs, and a great Trafhck they carried on up and down the

Mediterranean,
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prortfavit. Qufi victoiia magna

} raeda potitus, quuin domuni
reyerteretur, quod jam non-

nullae inl'ulae propter acerbita-

terri imperii defecerant, bene

animatas confirmavit, alienatas

ad officiium redite coegit.

Scyrum, quam eo tempore

Dolopes incolebanc quod con-

tumacies fe gefferat, vacue-

fecit: pofleflbres veteres uibe

infulaque ejecit ; agros civibus

diviilt. Thafios, opulentia fre-

tcs, luo adventu tiegir. His

ex rrVariuoiis a;x Athenarum,
qua ad meridiem vergit, eft

ornata.

Cap. III. Quibus rebus

qunm unus in ovicate rrfaxi-

ine floret et, incidit in ean-

deiw invidiam, quam pater

fuus, caeterique Athcr.iennum
principes. Nam tefraTum fur-

fragiis, quod i!li 6r§kxlcr/Aov

vocant, decern annoium exi-

lio mul&atus eft. Cujus fa ti

celenus Athenienfes, quam
ipium poenituit. Nam qunm
ilie, forti animo, invidis in-

gratorum civium eciTiilet, bel-

lumque Lacedsmonii Atheni-
enfibus indixiffent ; cohfef-

tim no{i£ ejus virtutis defi-

derium

mighty Army of the Barbarians.

In which Vitlory getting a great

deal oj Plunder', as be was relum-
ing home, becaufe new fame IJ1,

hud revolted^ by reafon of the

Rigour of the Athenian Govern-
ment, he fxed the Well-affeclt :\

and the Revellers he obliged to

return to their Duty, lie [wept
Scyrus * of its People, which at

that Time the f Dolopes inha-

bited, becaufe it had behave i it-

felf obflinately ; turned the old

Inhabitants out of the City and

Ifand ; divided the Lauds a-
mongji his Citizens. He re-

duced the % Thafians, elated zoi.

tl/eir great Wealth, upon bis Ar-
rival amongft them. Out cf
thefe Spoils the Citadel of .A;heus

was beautified\ ivhere it looks to

the Smth.

Chap. III. By whh ' Medns%
as he made the greateji Figure in

the City, he fell under the fame
Odium, which his Father, and the

rejl of the great Men of ire Athe-

m w, had done. For he was pu-
nijhed with the Banifhment oj U n
Tears, by the htes of the S
which they call Ojii acifm. h
A£\ ion the Athenians were fooner

forty for, than himfelf For af-
ter he baa 'o the Ha-
tred of his ungrateful Country-

men with a gallant Mind, and
the Lacedemonians had proclaimi I

War againjl the Athimans, im-

mediately

* Seyms is an Ifland of theyEgenn Sea, a little ab ive Eubcea.

•f The Dolipes were .1 People cf Theflfalv.

J Thaius is an liland of the JEgenn Sea, nigh the Coaft of Thrace.
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derium confecutum eft. Ita-

que poft annum quintum, quo
expulfus e;at, in pktriam rcvo-

catus eft. Tile, quod hoipitio

Lacedaemonio! urn utebatur,

fatius exiftimans, eos & cives

luos inter fe una voluntatis eon-

fentire, quam armis conten-

dere,Lacedsemoriem fua fpontt

eft profectus. pacemque inter

duas potentiffimas civitates

conciliavit. iou neque ita

multo in Cyprum cum ducen-

tis navibus, imperator miffus*

quum ejus majoretn partem

infulae devichTet, in morbum
implicitus, in oppido Citio eft

mortuus.

Cap. IV. Huric Atheni-

enfes non folum in bello, fed

in pace diu defideraver

Fuit enim tanra feberalitate,

quum oompluribus locis ptas-

tiia hoitolque haberet, ut

riiinquam eis cufiodem pofu-

eiit, fiuctus- fervandi gratia,

ne quis impediretur, quo mi-

nus ejus rebus, quibus vellet,

frueretur. Semper turn pe-

diflequi cum nummis flint

fecuti, ut fi quis opis ejus in-

digent,

a gret t Mifs of

known Br w y . C : :.:": fol-

io wed. // ti fore be u s ft

into his Country, five Tears- after

bis Banifbment. He, becavfe he

had a great * Friendfhip for the

mans, thinking it I

. and his C
Jbouhl agree bet% i/es in

ths fame Mind, ti. .7 to-

gether with'/, . to Lace-

on of his own Ac\

. a Peace betwixt thofe

s. And net

I into

Cyprus I'.ith ttvo hundred Ships,

he bad ... ' ." greatefi

Part of that Ijland, Jailing into a

Difcmper, he died in the Town of
Citinm.

C hap. IV. The Athenians ha I

a Mifs of him a long Time, not

onfy in ';
.:

: \ but in Peace. For

he w is a Man offo great Genera*.

fry, that having Eflates and Gar-
ni feveral Places, he never

. d a Keeper, upon Account of
rving. the Fnrit, hjl any

jlmdd be hindered /ran civ

his Things as he pieajei. Foot-

men always followed him with

Money, that if any one flood in

need of his Ad:dance, be might

have

* Hofpitium properly Signifies Lodging or Entertainment, but is

likewiie ufed lor Friendship. For i:r the more early Ages of the

World, before the Convenience of public'-: Inns was thought of,

Perforvs that travelled lodged in private Houfes, and were obliged

to retani the Favour to thofe thpt entertained them, if Need re*-

quired. This was the Occafion of the \v,o'\ intimate Friendship

betwixt the Parties, infomuch that they treated one another as Re-

lations. Thence the Wmd ffefpjtium came to fignify Friendfhip

. icd upon that Bottom*
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digeret, haberet, quod flaum
claret, ne differendo videretor

negare. Saepe, quum aliquem

offenfum fcrtuna videret minus
bene veftitum, fuum amiculum
dedir. Quotidie fie cocna ei

coquebatur, ut quos invocatos

vidillet in foro oaines devo-

caret : quod facere nullum
diem pnetermittebat. Nulli

fides ejus, nulli opera, nulli

res familiaris defuit: mukos
locupletavir. Ccmplurcs pau-

peres mortuos, qui unde eflfer-

rentur non reliquiflent, fuo

fumptu extulit. Sic fe gerendo
minirne eft mirandum, fi &
vita ejus fuit fecura, & mors
aceiba.

to give him immediately,
'

be Jloould Jeem to deny bim, by put-

ting him off. Oftentimes when
he /aw any one * ill- handled by

Fortune, h fs ban ifamely clad, he

gave him bis own Coat . His Supper

was fa dreffedfor him every Dayy

that he inviten' all whom hefaiv in

the Forum, not invited elfewhere,

which he emitted to do no Day.
His Faithfulnefs zvas wanting t$

none, bis Service to none, his Eji.iir

to none : He enriched many. He
buried at his own Charge many
poor People when dead, who had

not left wherewith they might be

buried. It is not to be ivcndered

at. if upon behaving I imjelf thus,

both his Life was fecure, and his

Death aflicl'wg.

* I am afraid the Latin Text is corrupted here, Offexftu For *

being, in my Opinion, no very intelligible Expj

rDER9
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VI.

L T S A N D E R,
L»aeedsemonius.

VI.

L T S A N D E R,
Eccedemonian.

the

Cap. I.

*S®3W&YSANDER La-

:£: r is. ced?emonius mag-
:^ :K: nam reliquit fui

«&**#&$» far : am, magis fe-

licitate, quam vir-

tute, pa; tarn. Athenienfes

enim in Peloponnefios lexto&
vigefirr.o anno helium ge

ces confecifle apparet. id

qua ratione coniecutus fir,

latet. Ncn enim virture fui

exercitus, fed eftia fac-

tum eft adverfaiiorum, qui

quod di vo aidicrtcs impera-

toribus iuis iicn erant, di<pa-

lari in agiis, i e 1 i<ft i s navibus

in hoftium venerunt poteila-

tc-m. Quo facto Athenienfes

fe Lacedsemoniis dedideru'i t.

Kac Victoria Lyfander cla-

ms, quum antea fen per fac-

tions, audax ;ue fu.iii'et, Tic

iibi in-, ui/iu u? ejus opera

in maximum odium G; s-
ciiie Lacedaemcnii pervenerint.

Nam quum hanc caulam
Lacedsemonii diclitaffent fi-

bi etTe belli, ut Athenien-

ftum.

Chap. I.

®'&®&TSANDER
i#: t ii: Lacedemonian /.

•Kz & Vea
- Name,

'&~&&y*£f by his good Fortune,

than bis good E
viour. For it is apparent, that

he conquered the Athenians, car-

rying on a War againji the Pclo-

ponnejians, in thefix and twentieth

Year thi reof. Bui how he effectid

theA is but little known : For it

vjas not brought about by the Valour

of his Army, but by the ill Difci-

pline oj his Enemies ; who, becaufe

they were not obedit nt to their (

mauderSy being difperfed in the

Country, having left their SI.

came I. nder the Power of
En \ . y ( ; upon w). ich the Ath. \

fubmitted themfelves to the Lai -

ans. Lyjandei beh ed

i( nth thii Fir; c ry, having b

,..':. : : a fa iious and a b

i much Liberty^ that

by his Means the Lad. I

came under a very great Odium cf
Greece. For whereas the L.

'ans hadfaid, that tfa ir Ri

for
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fium impotentem dominatio-

hem refringercnt: poftquam
apud ./Egos flumen Lyfander

claims hoftium eft potitus, ni-

hil aliud molitus eft, quam ur.

omnes civirates in fua tene-

ret poteftate, quum id fe La-
cedaemoniorum caufa facere

fimularct. Namque undique,

qui Athenienlium lebus ftudu-

iftent, ejeciis, decern delegerat

in unaquaque civitate, quibus

lunimum impeiium potefta-

temque Qmnium rerum com-
mitteiet. Horum in numerum
nemo admittebatur, nil! qui

aut ejus hofpitio contineietur,

aut le i!!ius fore propium ride

confiimarat.

Cap. II. Ita decemvirali

poteftate in omnibus uibi-

bus conftituta, ipfius nutu
omnia gerebantur. Cujus de
crudelitate ac perfTdia iatis

e:t unam rem exempli gratia

proferre, ne de eodem plura

enumerando fatigemus iecto-

res. Victor ex A ft a quum re-

verteretur, Thafumque diver-

tiller, qudd ea civitas pias-

cipua ride fuerat erga Athe-

nienfes, proinde ac li iidem
firmiiTimi

for the War \ . that they

might cwi> the * outrageous Ty-
ranny of the Athenians ; after be

ma ie himfelf Mafier of the Ene-
my's Fleet at the liii er f AEg os, he

laboured nothing elje to much, as

that he might have all the Cities

at his Devotion, i.vhilf} he pre-

tended he did that upon the Ac-
count of the Laced, ins. For
thofe being every where turned

out, who favoured the Inter,

the Athenians, he chofe ten in

every City, to whom he entrufted

the fibreme A ..la-

was admitted into their Nun
but ivko either was eng gi to

him by Friend/hip, or afuredhita
by Prcmife, that he would be en-

tirely his.

Chap. II. The Decemviral
Authority being thus eft

all Cities, all Things were man
by his Dire&ion. Concerning

whofe Cruelty and V

.

for Exa : Sake, lefiwef/.

tire cur Readers, hy reckonin p
concerning the famt .

Il-'hiU he 1 1 victorious cjtt

of Am, and had taken a Turn to

us, becaufe that had been a

State of extraordinary Fidelity to

I
'
the

* Impottns fignifies weak or wanting Power properly, yet is often-

times applied to Perfons in the greateft Power, as King9 and nrinces ;

but then they are confidered as under tie Influence and Command
of their Paffions, and wanting Power to govern themfelves, and keep

within Bounds ; thence it ii^nifies Extravagant, Proud, Intolerable,

as here.

f A River of Thrace falling into the Hellcfpont.
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nrmiifimi folerent efle amici,

conftantes fuiffent inimici,

earn pervertere concupivit. Vi-

dif. autem, niu* in eo occul-

Caftet voiuntatem, futurum, ut

Thafii dilafaerentur, confule-

:
ae rebus 6m. ****

C -. p. Ill . Itaqiife decemvi-

I iacu poteftatem, fui

ab iik> conftitutam fulhile-

ruat. Quo dolore incenfus

iuiic conhtia reges Laceda-
mouioiuna toliere, fed fenti-

tbat id fe fine ope deorum.
taccre non pciie, quod La-
cedjemonu omnia ad oracula

referre corjuevcrant. Pri-

mum itaque Delphos cor-

ruTOpere eft conatus. Quum
id non potuiilet, Dodonam
adortus eft. Hinc quoque
reptilfus, dixie fe vota fuf-

cepiOe, quae Jovi Hammoni
eret, exiftimans fe Afros

fari-

/£<? Athenians, as if thofe ufed to

be the fafieji Friends, who had

been rejolute Enemies, he was de-

firous to reduce it ; but he faw%
that unlefs he concealed his Defign,
it would come to pefs, that the

Tbafians wouldJlip away, andpro-

videfor their own Security. ****

Chap. III. Wherefore his

Countrymen abolijhed his De-
cemviral AuthorityJit up by him ;

with which Provocation being

fired, he entered into a Defign to

take away the * Kings of the La-
cedemonians ; but was fenfible

he could not do that without the

Help of the Gods, becaufe the La-
cedetndtdans had been accufiomed

to propofe all Things to the Ora-
cles. Wherefore firjl he attempted

U f corrupt Delphos : When he

could not effecl: that, he tried

% Dodona: being rejecled here

toe, he /aid he had made a Vovc,

which be miiji pay to \ Jupiter

Ham-

* The Lacedemonians .<:sd two Kings at once, both, of the Por-

tedty of Hercules. They ufed to command their Armies,, and were
ed raore properh' Generals only, than Kings ; for their Power
e Government was bat imall, being fubje&ed to the Cenfure of,

to be deposed by, the Magi ftrsees called Epkori.

-f-
it raay feem a little wonderful, that thefe Oracle-mongers fcoeld

r;ve (a backward to comply with Lyfaoder, fmce ihey might, it

is likely, bave been weil paid for it, and their only Bufinefs and
Trade was to tell Lies, and take Money. Thev mull have looked

apoa bis Dejjgn ssralh, defperate, and impracticable ; a* what would

.a uoder a &rong SufpieioQ of Corruption, leffen their

otbcrv.'ife, no doubt, they would
enough to &ag M -ney.

X [ iti City la £pire f fai&ous for ac Oracle of Jupiter.

H Tl e of j splits iLuuEKja waai & the Dsktrts of Lybia» ca
•
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faciliiis corrupturum. Hue
fpe quum profecrus eifet in

Africam, multum eum an-

tiftites Jovis kfeilerunt: nam
non folum corrumpi non
potuerunt, fed etiam leg3tos

Lacedaemona miferunt, qui

Lyfandrum accufarent, quod
iacerdotes fani corrumpcre
conatus effet. Accu!a:us hoc
crimine, judicumque abfolu-

tus fenremiis, Otchomeniis
miffus fubiidio. occifus eft

a Thebanis apud Haliar-

tum. Quam vere de eo fo-

ret judicatum, oratio indicio

fuit, quae poft mortem in

domo ejus reperta eft ; in

qua fuadet Lacedaemoniis, ut

regia poteftate diffoluta, ex
omnibus dux deligatur ad

bellum Rerendum : fed ita

Mammon, thinking hefoitld more

eafily bribe the Africans, ii

he zvas come into Africa

thefe Hopes j the Prie/is

ter deceived him much ; for

not only could not be bribed, but

likeivife fent Deputies to Laeedt -

mon, to accuje Lyfander of
having endeavoured to bribe the

Priejis of the Temple. Being

impeached for this Crime, and

acquitted by the Votes of his

Judges, he was fent to the Re-
lief of the * Orchomenians, and

fain by the Thebans at f Haliar-

tus. Hozv truly they have judged

of him, a Speech of his was a

Proof, which ivas found in his

Moiife after his Death ; in which

he advifes the Lacedemonians %

that dijfolviv.g the Regal Autho-

rity, a General floould be chejen

fcripta, ut deoi um vicleretur from among them all, to carry, on

congiuere ententice, quam ille the War; but fo written* that it

fe habiturum, pecunia fidens,

non dubitabat. Hanc ei fcrip-

fiffe Cleon Halicarnafieus di-

citur,

Cap. IV. Atque hoc loco

non eft prteiereundum factum
Phainabazi, fatnpis regii.

Nam quum Lfyander, prae-

fectus claffis, in bello multa
crudeliter avaieque fecifiet,

deque his rebus fufpicaretur

ad cives fuos elTe perlatum :

petiit a Phamabazo, ut ad

Ephoros

feemed to agree ivitb the Advice

of the Gods, which he, truftin^

to his Money, did not doubt he

Jhoubl have. Cleon of Mallear-

naffus is faid to have written this

for him.

Chap. IV. And in thisPl .v

an Aftion of the King of Perfia'j

Viceroy, Pharnabazus, is not to

be pqffed by. For when Lyfander,

being Admiral of the Fleet, had

done many Things in the 11 \:,;

cruelly and covetoufy, andjufpeeled

that Advice had been carried to

hi: Countrymen of tbofe Things
;

I 2 be

* Tije Orchomenians v;ere a People of Ec?o;ia.

'Y Haliartus, a City of £ceotia.
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Ephoros fibi teflimonium da-

ret, quanta fanctitate bel-

lum geffiiTet, fociofque trac-

talTet, deque ea re accurate

fcriberet ; magnam enmi ejus

auctoritatem in ea re futuram.

Huic il!e liberaliter pol-

licetur : librum gravem mul-

tis verbis confcripfit, in quo
fummis cum efferr. laudi-

bus. Quern cum legliTet,

prcbaffetque, dufn obugna-

tur, alterum pari magnitu-

dine, ut difcerni non poller,

fignatum fubjecit, in quo ac-

curatiflime ejus avaritiarn per-

imqi e accufarar/. Hinc.

I
• lander domum quum redi-

,
poftquam de iuis re-

bus geitis apud maximum ma-
giitratum, quse voluerat, dix-

eiat, teitimor.ii loco librum a

Phainabazo datum tradidit.

Hunc, furamoto Lyfandro,

quum Ephori cognoflent, ipfi

tenendum dederunt. Ita ille

imprudens ipie iuus fuit ac-

cufator.

be requefled of'Pharnabazus, t.

mid give him a Teflirhonial

to the Ephori, with how much In-

irried on the War,
I their Allies, and that

he would write fully as io that

Matter, for i Authority

great in that Cafe, He
imfrankly %

wrote a I

\ ords, in which

him with the bigbefl

\u bad read,

a n i , // rovi
'ft

it is a feal-

he put in its Rt r of

the like E
he di .'.". it, read/

;
he had charged

him very particularly with his

mchery. After*

. wbeh L
>.t he

Ma-
gidraie, i t 'ciisr

". him

,'wnabazus, by JVay oj Tejli-'

being ordered

to withdraw^ when the Ephori

had locked it over, :e 'it

-. j he nas unawares

er.

&

VII.
i ...

ALCU
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VII.

A L C I B IA D E S,

Clinic filius, Athenienfis.

Cap. I.

®$®® LCIBIADE'S,
i«: x v*» Cliniae filius, Athe-

jSi :-r=: mentis : in hoc na-

/:^::*i tura quid erhceie

poffit, videtur ex-

perta. Conftat enim inter

omnes, qui de eo memoriae

prodiderunt, nihil il!o fuifie

excellentius vel in vitiis vel

in virtutibus. Natus in am-
pliffima civitate, fummo ge-

nere, omnium aetatis fuse

multo foimoiiilimus : ad oni-

rics res aptus, confiliique

plenus. Namque imperaror

fuit lummus maii & terra:

difertus, ut in primis dicendo

valeret : & tanta erat com-
mendatio oris atque oration is,

ut nemo ei dicendo pofiet

refifte're. Idem, qqum teiupus

pofceret, laboriofus, patiens,

liberalis, fplendidus, non mi-

nus in vita, quam victu :

au'ubilis, blandus tempori-

bus callidiffime inlerviens.

Idem, fimul ac fe remife-

rat, nee caufa fuberat, quare

animi laborem perferret,

[Vixuriofus, dillblutus, libi-

{linofus,

VII.

ALCIBIADES, theSon

^/"Clinias, the Athenian.

Chap. I.

\LCIBUDES, the

v;* / ^y &on °f Qinias, the

& $} -Athenian : Nature
^i*;i^i« feemh i0 have tried

in him what foe

could do. For it is agreed upon*

amc : written

about him, that nobody was more

either in

, or in Virtu* s. /J. ing horn in

a very great City, of a great Fa-
. I Man of

all his Time : fit for all Things,

and i inSenfeJ riheMa-
' :'f Aff-drs. For he was.

a very great Commander, both

by Sea and Land \ lb eloquent*

that he mightily prevailed in

fpeaking : And fucb was the

Plaufiblenefs of his Elocution and

Language, that in haranguing no-

body was able to fiand before

him. The fame Man, when Oc-
•: required, was laborious,

hardy, generous, fplendid, no lefs

in his Equipage, than his Dieti
. le, fawningy very cunningly

ng the Times. The jame
Man, when he had unbent him-

ft if, and there was no Re m
ivhy
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sTJnotus, intemperans reperie-

&atur : ut omnes admiraren-

Suf, in uno homine tantam
merle diffimilitudinem, tanti-

eme diverfarn nsturam,

Cap. II. Educatas eft in

Aortic- Pesiciis, privignws e»im
«fjus fuifle dicitur, eruditus

3ccrate. Socerum habuit

Hipponicum, omnium Grjecse

Inguas eloquentia difertiffi-

sarrum j at ii ipfe fingere

ttfeHet, neque pltira bona re-

iSQinifcr, neque majora poflet

sorsfrqui, quam Vel fortuna

vel naruia tnbuerar, Ineunte

adoiefcentia, amatus eft a

multis', more Grsecorum ; in

ei? a bocrate, de quo mentio»

siem fecit Plato in Sympofio

:

siamque cum induxit comme-
jsnotantem fe peraoctalVe .cum

rate, neque aliter ab eo
exiffe, ac filius a parente

;erir. Pofteaquam robuf-

ffiror eii faclus, non ,minus
os STrrarit, in quorum
re, quoad licitum eft, odi-

©fa multa delicate jocoieque

fecit: que referred us, nifi

roajora potioraque haberemus.

Cap.

wry he JhouU take upon him any
Labour of Thought, was found to

be luxurious, - lfu\ a-rul

intemperate ; :v bataUsd-
mired, that in thefame Men there

flmiid be fo ;;. kenefs to

Jnmfelf, andfo different a Nature.

Ckap. II. He was edut

in tbe-Hcufe of'Pericles (for he is

faid to have been his Step-fon) in-

Jlrucled by * Socrates. He hadfor
his Father-in-law Hipponicus, cf
all Men the ablefl in the Eloquence

of the Greek Language ; that if be

would have contrived for himfelf,

he could neither have thought of
more Advantages,, nor have com-

paffed greater, than either For-

tune or Nature had beflowed upon-

him. In the Entrance upon his

Manhood he was beloved by

many, after the Fajhion of the.

Greeks ; end among]} them by

Socrates, of whom Plato makes

mention in his Sympoftum : For he

has brought him in relating, that

he lay all Night with Socrates, and
rofefrom him no otherwife than a
Son ought to do from his Father»

After he was grown more a Man,
he kved as many, in the Love of
whom, fo far as it was allowable

by the Laws, he did many odious

Things wantonly and jocofety

;

which we Jhould rdate, but that

we have greater and fo/ ,'*rThings
to relate of him.

Chap»

* This Socrates was the greateft Man amongfl the Ancients : Such

a complete Mafter of his. Paffions, that one of the greateft Misfor-

tunes that can befal a good Man, a fcclding Wife, was not able IQJ

«Jifcompofe or put him out of Temper in the leaft.
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Cap. III. Bello Peiopon-

neiiaco, hujus confilio atque

au&oritale Athenierues bel-

lum Syracuiapis indixeiunt:

ad quod gerendum ipfe dux
«Seledus eiL Duo praeterea

collegae dati, Nicias & La-
«nachus. Id quuna appara-

Eetur, priufquam clafils exi-

let, accidit, ut una node
omnes Hernwe, qui in oppido
erant Athenis, dejicerentur.,

prater unum, qui ante janu-

am Andocidis erat, Andoci-
/dilque Hermes vecatus eft.

Hoc quum appareret, nori

fine magna mukorum confen-

Jione eile faclum„ quod non
ad privatam, fed ad publi-

can) reai pertineret, rnagnus

tnultitudini timor eft: injec-

ftus, ne qua repentina vis in

eivitate exifteret, que iiber-

Catera opparinaeret popuii.

•Hoc maxime convenire in

Alcibiadem videbatur, quod
& potentior & major, quam
privatus exi ftim afoatur. Mu]

-

,tos enim liberalitate devinx-

ciat, plures etiaoa opera fo-

re:;?:

Chap. III. In the* Pelvpw
nefian War% by his Advice av$
Perfuajion, the Athenians pro-

claim Wur again/I the f -\>..-

cufans ; for the Management of
which he was ehojln General. Tivt
Colleagues bejhies were

&

Nidus and hamaehuu Whitft
thai Expedition was preparing

for, he/ore the Fleet wen: outg M
happened^ that in one A ight aU
.'/'• ":, ; is

the T.ow.i of Jtfoxs, werje thrown

down* except one% which ma.

fore the Door of Andoadti.. r>r.&

was called the Mercury of And/n-

ddes. As it appeared* t ;.';

not )out a ftrong

fe l -racy ofmany, bemufe it did not

appertain to a private^ but c p::u-

lick Concern ; a mighty Tr
'to?: the People? kji a [udder:

: break .

City, that Jbould bear den:» £hg

Libert; of the People. Tht
to agree to .

inades-.bccav.fe he waitthought

more powerful and greater than (,

private Perfm : For he kii
(

ed many by bh G-eaerofity, a?i£

rev.

* Tlvis PeloponTjefian War was Co called, faecasfe ail Iiie ^fafee <f.

FeJcpoftCiefts joiaed is it, «ad«r the Coauapaad ef the Lacsdeiso
tiins» &g: \ dbemaafi, k began in te« V
423, and ended in the taking of A 'Less, cf- < r.lc of&bg
Jtwer iE^Q-s, «ye-st-iovHrd ?.!bov«, io the Y-ear hc r

.zrs Chrlk 43c
j &oted City en the Ealkru '

% Maxauy w« reckoned t'u= Cod «I Tfeievee, and
efod toeced hk Sutue-s before then :'

. ju^.t
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renfl fuos reddiderat. Qua
re riebat, ut omnium oculos,

quotiefcunque in publicum
prodifiet, ad fe converteret,

neque ei par quifquam in ci-

vitate poneretur. itaque non
folum in eo fpem habebant

rnaximam, fed etiam timo-

rem, quod 8c obefie pluri-

fnum, & prodefle poterat.

Afpergebatur etiam infamia,

quod in domo fua facere my-
fteria dicebatur, quod nefas

erat more Athenienfium ; id-

que non ad religionem, fed ad

coujurationem pertinere exifti-

mabatur.

Cap. IV. Hoc crimine in

condone ab inimicis com-
peliabatur. Sed inftabat tern-

pus ad bellum profici;ctn-

di. Id ille intuens, ncque

ignorans civium fuorum con-

fueuidinem, poftulabat, ut

fi quid de fe agi vellenr,

pot! us de praefenti quse-

frio habeietur, quam ab-

fens invidiae crimine accu-

faretur. Inimici vero ejus

quieicendum in praefenti,

quia

rendered more his Friends, by his

ferving them in their Law Con-

cerns. By which Means it came
to pafs, that he turned the Eyes

of all People upon him, as oft as

he went abroad j nor was any one

counted equal to him in the whole
City. JVherefore they not only

had great Hopes in him, but a

great Apprehenfion of him too+

becauft he was able both to do

them a great deal of Mifchiefs
and a s;reat deal of Service. He
was Hkewife befpattered with In-

famy, becaufe it was faid, that

he celebrated the * Myfteries in

his own Houfe, which was a hei-

nous Crime, according to the Ufage

of the Athenians ; and that was

fuppofed not to concern Religion lb

much, as to be an Argument of

a Confpiracy.

Chap. IV. He was charged

with this Crime in an Ajfembly of

the People, by his Enemies : But

the Timefor going to the War was

at hand. He ccnfidering that,

and being not ignorant of the

Cuflom ofhis Countrymen, infilled,

that if they had a Mind to do

any Thing about him, an En-
quiry might be made about him

whilft prefent, rather than that

he fijould be charged with an in-

vidious Crime when abfcnt. But
his

* Rites, fecretly performed in Honour of any God, were called My-

jteries Thofe here meant are the Mylleries of Ceres, worfhipped in

a Angular Manner at Elenfis in Attica, nigh the Saronick Bay. None

were admitted to the Celebration of thefe or any other Myjleria, but

upon certain Conditions, one of which was an Oath of Secrecy.
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qpia nocerc fe ei non polle

intelligebant, & illud tem-

pu 1

? expectandum decieve-

lunt, quo exiiTet, ut lie ab-

fentem aggrcderentur ; ita-

que fecerunt. Nam poft-

quam in Siciliam cum per-

venjlle crediderunt, abfen-

tcm, quod facra violaffet,

reum fecerunt. Qua de re

quum ei nuncius a magiftra-

tu in Siciliam miffus eiTet,

ut domum ad caufam di-

cendam rediret, elTetque in

magna fpe provincial bene
adminiftrandge; non parere

noluit, & in tiiremem, qua?

ad eum deportandum erat

milTa, afcendit: ac Tburios
in Italiam perveclus, multa Te-

cum rcpurans de immoderata
civium fuorum licentia crude-

litateque erga nobiles : utilifii-

miim ratus impendentem evi-

tare tempeftaterri, clam fe a

cuftodibus fiibdux.it, & inde

primum Elidem, deinde The-
bas, veriit. Poftquam autem
fe capitis damnatum, bonis

publicatis, audivit, & quod
ufu venerat, Eum.olpidas facer-

dotes a populo coacios, uc

fe devoverent, ejufque devo-
tionis quo teilatior ellet me-
moria, exemplu.tn in pila ia-

pidea malum, effe pofitum
in publico, Laced.-emonem.
demigravit. Ibi (ut ipfe prae-

cipe

his Enen

for the prefent, bee*,

,

and to wait the Time when he

Jhould go out, thai fo they ?

attack him when abfent. Aml'fo

they did. For after they believed

he was got into Sicily, they im-

peached him, though ,

havh ' ,fte-

ries. Concerning which Affair

when a Mejfenger was difpatfyed

to him into Sicily by the Cover/:,'

went, that he Jhould return L
to plead his Caufe, and he was in

great Hopes of managing Ids Pro-

vince fuccefsfully 9 he would not

difobey, and went on board a Ship

with three Banks of Oars, it

ivasfent to bring him away, and.

arriving at * Thurii in Italy, eon,-

fidering much with himfelf of the

extravagant Licenti '
his

Countrymen, and their G
towards Men of Quality, judging

it the mofl expedient tc avoid /he

impending Storm, he Privately

withdrew himfelffromhis Kee
L

r
,

and went from thence prjl ix

f Elis, and afterivards to (yThehe*.

But after he heard that he was
condemned to die, his Ellate b

fcated, and, ivhi-ch had been,

/, that the Priejls called

Eumolpida had been forced by

the People to curfe him, and

that the Monument of that Curfe

might be mere publick, a Copy

K o£

* A City in the Country of the Brutii in the Bottom of Italy.

-\ A City in the Weft Parts of Peloponnefus.

§ A City in the Weft Parts of Achaia, North of Athens* and the
Metropolis of the Country called B.osotia..
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dicare confuevera?) non ad-

verfus patriam fed inimicos

fuos, bellum geffit, quod
iidem hoftes effent civitati.

Nam quum inteliigerent fe

plurimum prodefie reipublicse,

ex ea ejeciffe, plufque iras

fuse, quam utilitati publics,

paruifTe. Itaque hujus confilio

Lacedasmcnh cum Perfarum
rege amicitiam fecerunt : de-
inde Deceliam in Attica mu-
nierunt, praefidioque perpetuo
jbi pofito, in obhdione Athe-
nas tenuerunt. Ejufdem opera,

Ioniam a focietate averterurit

Athenienfium
; quo faclo,

mul'6 fuperiores bello efle cce-

pernrit.

Cap. V. Ncque ve:o bis

rebus tarn arrrici Alcibiadi

funt facti, quam tirnore ab

eo aiienati. Nam quum acer-

rimi viri pnritantem pru-

dentiam in omnibus rebus

cognofcerent
;

pettimuerunt,
ne, charitate patriae ducftus,

aliquando ab iplis defcifcerer,

& cum fuis in gratiam re-

dirct. Itaque tempus ejus

jnterficiendi qusjiere inftitu-

esunr. Id Alcibiadi diutius

celari non potuit : erat enim
ea fagacitate, ut decipi non
polTet; prsefertim quum ani-

mum attendiffet ad caven-

dum. Itaque ad TifTapher-

nem

of the Curfe was cut in a oton*

Pillar^ an I creeled in a publuk

Place, he removed to Lacedemsn :

There i as he ufed to fay, he car-

ried en a JVar, not agaiuft his

Country, but his Enemies, be-

cause the fame were Enemies to

the City. For becauje they un-

dcrftood that, he could be very

feryiceable to the Commonwealth,

they had turned him out of it, arid

had more Regard to the gratify-

ing or* their own Refentment, than

the common Intereji. It herefore,

by his Advice, the Lacedemo-

nians made an Alliance tvith the

King of the Perfians, and then

fortified Decelia in Attica, and

having placed a conftant Gafrifon,

there, kept Athens under a Block-

ad:. By his Means they took off

Ionia from the Alliance of the

Athenians -

x
upon the doing of

which they leg,.: a to be much fu-
perior in the IVar.

Cma p. V. But they were not

fo much made Friends to Ahibiades

by thefe Things, as they were

alienated from him by Fear. For

as they objerved the excellent Con-

duel of this very active Man in-

all Things, they ivere afraid,

left, tempted by the Love of his

Country, he fhould fometime re-,

•volt from them, and return to

a good Underflanding zuith his

Countrymen. Wherefore, they

refolved to feck an Opportunity to

kill him. That could not be long

concealedf ~om Alcibiades . For lie

was a Perfon of that SagacJy,

that he could not be deceived, espe-

cially when he applied lis Atten-

tion
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F'cni prxfeclum regis Darii

ie contulit. Cujus quum in

intimam amicitiam pervenif-

fer, & Athenienfium, male
geltis in Sicilia rebus, opes
ienefcere, contra Laceciaemo-

niomm crefcere, videret : ini-

tio cum Pifandro praetore,

quod apud Samum exercitum
habebatj per internuncios col-

loquiiur, & de reditu fuo

facit mentionem ; erat enim
eodem quo Alcibiades fenfu,

populi potentice non amicus,

& optimatum fautor. Ab
lice defti tutus, primiim per

Thrafybulnm, Lyci fllium,

ab exercitu recipitur, prsetor-

que lit apud Samum. Poll,

luffragante Theramene, ple-

bifcito reftituitur, pariqub ab-

fens impetio prcericitur fimul

cum Thrafybuld cc Thera-
r.icne. Horum imperio tan-

ta commiratio reru.n facia

cil, ut Lacedaemonii, qui

pauid ante viclores viguerant,

perterriti pacem peterent.

Vi&i enim crant quinque
praeliis reiredribus, tribus na-

valibus: in quibus ducenras

naves triremes amiferant, quae

capur, in hoftiutti vene-
rant poteftatem. Alcibiades,

fimul cum collegis, re-

ceperat Ioniam, Hellefpon-

tum, multas prteterea urbes

Grcecas, qu;e in oia iitse funt

Afiss, quarum" expugnaverant

•complures; in his Byzan-
tium;

79

tion to be upon his Guar d. II 'here

-

fore he betook him/elf to Tifjapher-

ties, Viceroy of King Darius, into

whofe intimate Friend/hip when
he ivas get, and perceived the

Power of the Athenians to de-

cline, their Affairs being ill ma-
naged in Sicily, and on the other

hand, that of the Lacedemonians

to grow, he confers at frjl by

Me/len^ers, with Pifander the

Commander, ivho had an Army
at * Samos, and males mention of
his Return

; for he ivas in the

fame. Mind with Alcibiades, no

Friend to the Power of the Peo-
ple, and a Favourer of the Qua-
lity. Being baulked by him, he

is received firjl of all by the Army,
by Means of Thrafybulus, the

Son of lyeus, and is made Com-
mander at Samos. After:-

.

Th'eramenes making lntefijl for
him, he is reforcd by a Decree of
the People, and though abfent, is

placed in the fame Command, to-

gether with Thrafybulus and The-
ramenes. Under their Command,
there was fo great an Alter,

of Affairs, that the Lacedemon -

ans, who a little before hadflpu-
rijhed as Conquerors, being very

much terrified, f/ied for Peace ;

for they had been conquered in

five Battles at I.r.ni, and three

by Sea, in which they had loft

two hundred Slips with three

Banks cfQars, which bei

had come under the Potter of
the Enemies. Alcibiades, together

with

Saraos Is an Iiland of the JEgew Sea, upon the Coaft of foraa.
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tium ; neque minus muitas
confilio ad amicifiam adjunxe-
rant, quod in captos demen-
tia fuerant ufi. Inde praeda

ontrfti, locupletato exercitu,

rnaximis rebus geliis, Athenas
runt»

with his Fellow Ccmmande^sH

had recovered Ionia, the Helle-

fpont, and many Greek C
befides, that are on the Border cf

Afia, feveral of which they took

by Force ; amongjl thefe Byzan-
tium. Nor had they broNght over

fewer to their Alliance by their

good Conducl, betauje they iifed

great Clemency to the Conquered.

Jfter this being laden with Spoil,

having enriched their Army, and
rmed very great Things, t ':•.}

Cap. VI. His enm obvi-

am univerfa ci vitas in Pyije-

eum defcendiflet, tanta in it

omnium expeclatio vifendi

Alcibiadis, ut ad ejus trire-

mem vulgus conflueret,

inde, ac i\ folus advendlet.

S:c enim populo erat per-

um, Lv adverfas fu;;-e-

riores, & prsefentes fecun-

res, accidiiie ejus opera.

Itaque & Sicilias arnifium,

Sc Lacedrenion iorum victo-

rias, culpa? fuae tribuebant,

J
d taletn virum e civitate

liliflent. Neque id fine

(a arbitrafi videbantur.

•.: poftquam exercitui pra?-

at, neque terra,

e mart, holies pares c-Ile

poi rant. Hie ut navi egrcf-

:([« quanquam Thera-
les & Thrafybulus eif-

rant, Ci-

rant in Pitaeeum,

tarns :i unum om-
profequehantur: & (id

antea ufu

Chap. VI. When the whole

City came down to Pyraeus, to

meet then/, Inch was the Long-

ing of all People to fee Alci

ties, that the Comm
to his Ship, as if he had come

bus the People were

perfuaded, that both their for-
mer ill Succefs, and their preheat

Suceefe, had happened, thro'

his Mean:. 11 herefore they im-

puted both the Lofs of Sicily, and
the Viclorics of the Lacedemoni-

ans, to their own Fault, beeaufe
•"'./ fuch a Man cut

'City. v feem

to think fo without Reafon : For

after he began to command the

Army, their Enemies were nei-

ther able to be a Match for them
by Land nor Sea- As foon as he

went out of hi: Ship, the* Thera-

. : and Thi u had been

in the fame C
.
and had

come . with him into Py-
s, yet they all followed him

that which had never

_ ore, unlefs to the
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Venerat, ntfi Olympiae viclo-

libus) coronis auieis a.'reilque

vulgo donabatur. Ille lachry-

muns talern benevolentiam

civium lucrum aocipiebat, re-

minifcens priftini temporis

r.cerbitatem. Poitquam aftu

'venit, concione advocata, fie

verba fecit, ut nemo tam ferns

fuerit, quin ejus cafum Jachry-

marit, inimicumq-ue his fe

-oflenderit, quorum opera pa-

tria pulius fuerat; perinde ac

fi alius populus, non iHe ipl'e

qui turn iiebat, earn facrilegii

damnaf&t. Reflitutaergo huie

iunt pubiice bona, tidemque

illi Eumolpidae facerdotes rur-

fus refecrare tunc coafti, qui

cum devoverant; pilaique il-

Jae, in quibus devotio fuerat

icripta, in mare praecipitatas.

Conquerors at O'ympia) be was
commonly prefented with goUen
and brazen Crowns. He ree . I

this Kindnefs of his Countrymen

vjeepitig, remembering their Seve-

rityfome Time before. After h$

came to the City, having called

tin AJfembfy, he fpokefo, that m
Body tvas Jo cruel, but he lamented

his hard Hap, and declared hirn-

flf an Enemy to thofe, by whoji

Means be bad 'been bani/hed

his Country ; as if fome other

People^ and not that very fame
which then zuept, had condemned

him for Sacrilege. Jffierefcrt

his Ejlate zuas rejlored him a-t

the pubhek Charge, and thefame
Priefls, called Eumolpiia, vjIx

had curfed him, were obliged to

recall their Curfes ; and the PiL-

Iarst upon which the Curje had

been written, were thrown Uity

the Sea.

Cap. VII. Kaec Alcibiadi

isetitia minus fuit diutur-

na. Nam quum ei efient

cranes honores decreti, ro-

caque refpubiica domi feel-

iique tradita, ut unius aibi-

fno gereretur ; & ipfe polru-

JnlFet, ut duo fifet colleges

-darentur, Thrafybulus & Adi-

rnantus, neque id negatum
«eliet ; claife in Aflam pro-

feclus, quod 2pud Cymen
x. fentenria rem gef-

ierat, in invidiam recidit

;

nihil enim eum non efiicere

poiie ducebanc E>; quo de-

feat ut omnia minus profpere

ge/la ejus eulpae tribuerenr,

am cum. aut n-cgligenter,

2,lit

Chap. VII. TmsJoyofAlel-
hia lei was r.jt lifting \ for after

all manner of Honours had been

votedfor ftim, and the whole Ma-
nagement both at Home and iit

the JVar, delivered to him, to lie

carried on at the Pleajure ef h i Cfi

alone, and he had demanded, that

two PartnersJbouM be given him.^

Thrcfybidus and Adimantus, mr
was (bat denied him ~, going wit-k

the Fleet into Afia, beca.

not manage bis Bujinefs atC .

to their Mi :a:a fell i .

their Haired', for thej

he could do every Thing. .

whence it was, thai

Things, lejs fuaefsfufly :

to bis Faulty becai .
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nut malitiose fechTe loqueren-

tur, ficut turn accidit. Nam
corruptum a rege, capere

Cymen noluiiTe arguebant-.

Iiaque h lie maxlme puta-

inus malo fuifife nimiam oni-

nionem ihgenii atque virtu -

1 1 .^- Time bat ur enim non
minus quam diligebatur, ne

ffecunda forttma, magnifque
• tus opibus, tyrannidem

eoncupifeeret. Quibus rebus

jiii eft, ut abfenti magi-

ftratum abrogarent, S: alium

in ejus locum fubftituerent.

Id ille ut audivit, domum
tevcrti noluit, & fe Perin-

lliura corrtulit, ibique tria

caftella communivit, Bornos,

Byziam, Macrontichos ; ma-
r.uquc coliecca, primus Grae-

eise in Thraciam introiit, glo-

riolius cxifrimans barbarorum

p:;t-.'a locuplerari, quam Gra-
ioium. Qua ex re creverat

rjus fatfia cum opibus, mag-
«amque amicitiam fibi cum

- ii'iJam regibas ThraciaE

gepereiat;

either aclc.i carelefly or maliet-

oujly ; as it then happened. For

they alleged againJi him, thati

being bribed by the King of Pet fia,

he would not take * Cyme. If 'her:-

fore we think that their exctjj

Opinion of his Bafts and Abilities

me.. For^

he was no Ufs feared than beloved

. elevated by his good For-

:i Power, hejhould

aim at the Sovereignty. By whuh
w it came to pafs, that they

took his Commiffion from him in

his Abfencet and put another in

his Place. As foon as he he. -J

that, he Would not return Home.,

an i betook himfelf to f PeriHth -

and there fortified three Caftles,

Borniy Bxzia, and Macrontn

and having got together a Body of

Troops, he entered into Thrace %
i firjl Man of Greece, thinking

it more glorious to be enriched with

the Spoils of the Barbarians^ than-

the Greeks. From which Thing

his Fame grew with his Rii

an I be procured to himfelfa ftrong

Alliance with feveral Kings of
Thrace.

Cap. VIII. Neque t3men Chat. VIII. However, he

a charitate patriae potuit le- could not recedefrom his Affedion

cedere. Nam quum anud for his Country. For ivben Phi-

iEgos fiutnen Philocles prae- lodes, the Admiral of the Athe-

tcr Athemenfium ciailem nians, had drawn up his Flat at

con- the

* A Town of ^olia in Afia Minor, upon the j'Egean Sea.

f A Town of Thrace, upon the Propontis, afterwards called

Ileraclea.

I Our Author is here guilty of a ftrange Piece of Forgetfuinefs,

having told u^ above, that Miltiades had before planted a Colony in

the 'Thracian Cherfonefe, and made frequent Inroads into the neigh-

bouring Country of the Thracians.
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tronftituifTct fuam, neque longe

abeilet Lyfander pin-tor La-

cedaemoniorum, qui in eo eiat

cjccupatus, ut bellum qnani

diutiifime duceret, quod ipfis

pecunia a rege fuppeditabatur

:

contra, Athenienfibus ex-

hauftis, pjaeter anna & naves,

nihil erat fuper : Akibiades

ad Athenienfium venit exerci-

tum, ibique, praefente vulgo,

re ccepit, fi velient, fe co-

acturum Lyiandium aut di-

micaic, aut paccm petere;

Lacediemonios eo nolle con-

fiigere claffe, quod pedei'ri-

bus copiis plufquam navibus

valerent : Sibi autem eile

facile Suthen regem Thra-
cum deducere, ut eos terra

depelleret. Quo faclo ne-

ceffario aut clalle conriicluros,

aut bellum compoiituros. Id

etfi vere dictum Philocles

animadvertebat, tamen poi-

tulata tacere nolu'it, quod
fentiebat fe, Alcibiade rccc-p-

to, nullius momenti apud
exercitum futurum ; £c fi

quid lecundi evenifTet, nullam
in ea re fuam partem fore

:

contra ea, fi quid adverti ac-

cidiffet, fe unum ejus delicti

futurum reum. Ab hoc dif-

cedens Alcibiades, ^uoniam,
inquit, vifioria patria re-

pugnqii illud moneo, juxta

hojles cajha habeas nautica.

Pcriadum ejl cnim ne im-

yiodejlia miluwh noflrorum oc-

cafto detur Lyfandro noftri

opprimendi exercitus. Neque ea

res ilium fefellit. Nam Ly-
fander, quum per fpeculatores

com-

the River /Egos, and Lyfandtr

ivas not far cf), the Admiral.of
the Lacedemonian*) who was

i wholly in a De/ign to pro-

tract the War as long as pcjji .

becaufe Money was given tht m by

the King of Peril a ; on the other

hand, the Athenians being ex*-

haujied had nothing left b,

.

their Anns and their Ships : Al-

'

cibiades came to the Army of the

Athenians, and there, before the

common Soldiery, he began to t, ll

them, that, if they pleafed, he

would free Inlander either to

fight or beg Peace; that the La-

cedemonians were unwilling to en-

gage with their FleetJor this Re,j-

fon, becaufe they were Jlxonger in

Land Forces than Ship: ; but that

it was an eafy Matter for him tf

bring down Seuthes, King of the

Thraeians, to drive them from the

Land; upon which they :: ....' ,'

Nccejjity either engage with '

Fh etx
or male an L nd of the i

'

Tbq' Philocles i that wo$
rightly fid, yet be would not do

the % In
~i
\d ,..'. , : zvas

fnfbk, that if Akibiades was

received amongft them, beJbouJS

be of no Account with the Arn ;

and if any good Succefs

upon it, that his Share in the

Matter would be none at all : On
the other hand, if any ill Hap
Jhould fall out, that he alone

Jhould be called to an Account for

the Mifcarriage. Alcibiades, up-

on his departing from him, faid9
Since you oppoie your Coun-
tty's Succefs, this however I

advile you, to have you. -

Camp nigh the Enemy ; for the

Dun^e-r
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eompenffet, vulgum Atheni- Danger is, left, 'by the dii :Ji

-

enfium in terram praedatum derly Behaviour of our Sol-

exiiie, navefque pene inanes diers, an Opportunity mould
relictas, tempus rei gerendae be given Lyfander of cutting

non dimifit, eoque impetu to- off our Army. Nor diijhai

sum bellum delevit. Thing de&he bim; for Lyfa

after be had found by bis Scouts,.

that the common t /' the

•Athenians were gone aft.

dering, and that the Ships

: not let flip

the ' ig his Bujr-

de an,

Ena boh War.

Cap. IX. At Alcibiades,

ticlis Athenienfibus, non
l&tis tuta eadem toea libi

arbkratus, penitus in Thra-
ciatn fe fupra Piopcntidem

abdidit, fperans ibi facillime

ftiam fortunam occuli pofle ;

k<\ fals». Nam Thraces,

poftquam eum cum magna
pecunia venifle fenferunt,

mfidias ei fecerunt ; qui ea

qure apportavit abftulerunt,

?pfum capere non potuerunt.

/lie cemens nullum locum
;:!>i tutum in Graecia, prop-

ter potentiam Lacedasmo-
Jiiorum, ad Pharnabazum
; n Aiiam tranut; quern

nuidem adeo fua cepit hn-

snankate, ut eum nemo in

amicitia antecederet. Nam-
•]tie ei Grunium dedir. in

Phrygia caftrum, ex quo
«juinquagmta talenta vecti-

gaiis capiebat. Qua fortu-

na

Chap. IX. Dm
after v. were conquer-

ei, not thinking the fame Places..

e enough for him, hid him-

It if a good Way up in Thrace,

• the Propontis, hoping thai

his Condition might he

come -, but faljly. Fok
the Thracians, after they perc \

he was contt with a gnat deal of
Monty, laid an Ambvfh for him,

who got the Things which he.

'•/ with him, but could not

catch him. He perceiving n<f Place

was fafe. for him in Greece, h
n of the Power of the Lace-

demonians, went over to P
nabazus into Afia, whom he fo
charmed with his courteous Be-

haviour, that nobody exceeded

him in his Friendjhip. For he

give him Grunium, a Cajlle in

Phrygia, from which he received.

yearly fifty
* Talents Revenue -

y

with which good Fortune Alci-

blade*

* The Talent ufed in common Reckoning, was that of Attica»

worth about 2cS/.
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tia Alcibiades non erat con-

tentus, neque Athenas vi&as

Lacedaemoniis fervire porerat

pati. Itaquc ad patriam libe-

randam omni ferebatur cogi-

tatione, fed videbat id fine

rege Per farum non poffe fi-

eri : ideoque eum amicum fibi

cupiebat adjungi : neque dubi-

tabat facile fe confecuturum,
i\ modo ejus conveniendi ha-

buillet poteltatem. Nam Cy-
rurn fratrem ei bellum clam
parare, Lacedieiiioniis adjuvan-
tibus, fciebat. Id fi ei ape-

Hiiflet, magnam fe ab eo initu-

rum gratiam videbat.

,
Cap. X. Hose quum mo-

firetur, peteretque a Phar-
habazo, Ut ad regem mitte-

i-ettir, eodem tempore Cri-

tias, cceterique' tyranni Arhe-
nienfium certos homines ad
Lyfandrurri in Afiam mile-

runt, qui eum certiorem

raceretit, nifi Alcibiaderh

fuftuliifet, nihil earum re-

rum tore ratum, quas ipfe

Athenis conftituiffet. Qua-
re,

blades was not content, nor could

he endure, that conquered Athens

Jhould he fubjeel to the Lacedemo-
nians. JV»erefore he was bent,

with the Ktmeft Concern, upon de-

livering his Country j butfaw that

could net be done without the

King * ofthe Perfans j and there-

fore he defired to have him joined

to him as Ins Friend. Nor did he

doubt but he jfbould eaftly compafs

it, provided he could but have the

Opportunity of waiting upon him ;

for he knew that his Brother f Cy-
rus was privately levying JVar
againft him, with the Lacedemo-
tions afftjling him, if he di/cjvered

this to him, he faw that hijhouli

h in great Favour with him.

Chap. X. TVhilft he was at-

tempting this, and defv ing Phsr-
nabazus, that he might be fent t»

the King, at the fame Time Cri-

tias, and the other Tyrants
j| of the

Athenians, difpatched away trufly

Men into Ajia to Lyfander, to

make him acquainted, that unlefs

he took off Alcibiades, none cf
thofe Things would /land good,

which he had Ejlabhfhed at A:hens.

Wherefore, if he had a Mindh.s
L Ads

* This King of the Perfians was Artaxerxes Mnemon, Son of
Darius Nothus,

t This Cyrus is commonly fimamed the Lefs, to diflinguifh him
from the Grand Cyrus, the Founder of the Perfian Monarchy. He
was a Prince of great Abilities, according to Xenophon's Account of
him, who was perfonally acquainted with him, and attended him in

his Expedition againft his Brother. He hod been made by his

Father Governor of Afia Minor.

i]
When the Lacedemonians had reduced Athens, in the Conclufioa

of the Peloponnefian War, they veiled the Government in a Council
ef Thirty, ever after called the Thirty Tyrants,
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re, fi fuas res geftas manere
veliet, il!um perfequeretur.

His Lacon rebuSi commotus
ftatuit acura'ius libi 'agen-

dum cum Pharnabazd. Huifc

ergo renunciat, qua? regi cum
Laeedaemoruis eflent, flare

pofle, [tie irrita

futura, niu* Alcibiadem vi-

n aut mortuum tradidil-

let. Nan tuiit hoc fa trapes,

vioiare elementiam, quam
'

lui, maiutt. Ita-

:';hren & Ba-
d Alcibiadem in-

cien< et in

rque ad regera

para; liifi, clam vici-

i itt, ra qfua turn Alcibia-

erat, divM negotium, tit

terficiant. Ilii quum
ferro aggredi non aude-

ligna contule-

;vi earn, in

qua quiefcefc . fuc-

•:, ut incendia eon-

ibint. file

lieu fiammai - .excita-

tus, quad gfcadiu* ei xerat

i'ubdudus, familjaris lui fub-

jin erlpuit: Nana-
i aim co quidam ex

Arc: qui nuu-
edere

id

,en-
;:ik Hi

is, fiama
trai

y&7.f /Z^'Zi continue, he mufl look

after him. The 'Lacedemonian,

being roufed with this, refc

il roundly with Pharnabazus.

: he tells him that the

-ice which the King had with
.

the ,' mate could not con-

-, and thai the Treaties would

be ofno Effeel, unlefs he delivered.

up Aleibiades alive or dead*

The Viceroy cculd not hear that,

ratlter to violate the'

Laws of Clemency, than ihu
1

fbould be
• he lent Syjamitlores and

us to kill Aleibiades, whiljl

as in * Phrygia, and pre-

'eg for a journey to the I.

Pei Tons fent privately

Order t's the Neighbourhood in

which Aleibiades' then was, to kill

him. They, not daring to attack

him nit I

laid i

!

about the thosebed

He:; bich he «
and Jit it on Fire, that t

"V Burning, whom
. t by

But be being awa>

', be-.

i d had bee>;

v from him, drew
cut a Dagger of his Friend. For

H-ojl

is off Jreadia, whs would

: He bids

I up what
/ at that

Time% and throwing them out .

the

* ) FrcvLccer of A [iaor called Fhrypa, iha

ft : . dtitSi,
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\ Q_- 11 bari in-

tend ' ide-

runt, tclis minis mterfecerunt,

caputqueejus ad Pha'mabazum
retblenint. At mulicr, qus
cum eo vivere confuevent,

mufiebri fua vefte conte&um,
jedificit incendiio mortuutij

cremavit, quod ad vivum in-

terimendum erat comparatum.
Sic Alcibiades, annos circirer

quadraginta natus, diem obiit

iupremum.

Ca?. XL Kunc infama-

tum a plerifque ties gfavif-

i hiuonci furnrnis faudi-

bus exr'uieiunt: Thucydi-
des, qui" ejufdem sstatfe fuir ;.

Theopompus, qui fiiit port

panto riatus ; & Timaeusj
qui quidem duo maiodicen-

t:ur.u, nefcie qyfomodo, in

itio

m as foon as the

Bar;

: efcaped the Fii

t/.\-ir Weapons at him, they ku

and brotigbt his ILad to PL.

bazus.

bad ufed to live pith hints burnt

him when dead? covered with

own Raiment^ in the Fire of the

Hou hai been

Thus ' -

biades ended his la/l Day, being

ch:nt forty Year.

Chap. XI. Three very c/

tick Hiftorians have extolled him,

tho' blackened by moji Writers,

Thucydidei, ivho teas of the

Jge ; Theopompus, who was born

fame Time after; and Timaus>i

Which two lad, tho' much ad-

dicted to ill Language? I

L 2

* Alcibiades feems, bv this Account, to have been but very poorly

attended for a Perfon of his Figure, whofe Circumitances, though in

Banifhraent, might very wcli hav (forded him a much more con-

siderable Equipage; fince he I 2 of Pharnabazus's Genc-
rofity to hi.-- an [ncom,© of ten thoqfand Pounds a Year. But wears
rot to jm .itiquiiy by the prefers t Times, and think every

Thing incredible, that does not iquare with the VVay and Fa'kion of
the World nuw-a-day?. There was then a great Simplicity of Man-
ners among the Greeks, which, with the Freedom of thcir'Govern-

t, rendered them invincible; as the Luxury of t'^e Peyftaris, a

People, like us, together with their flaVifh Sub-
.1 to their Prince, rendered them an e-\{y Prey to the Greeks,
made them fly like Sheep in the Day of Battle. There is'

Abundance of amazing Inltances of this prodigious Difference be-

twixt the two Nations, in the Hiiiory of Greece ; which Confide-ation.

•ught . produce .in us a pafiionaie Fondnefs of Liberty, that

Deiigh: of the bell and bravell of Men, the Root and Support of ail

that is valuable in the World, and withou tv.hicb this Life is but

a Sort of Lieli upon Earth,
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Mo uno laudando confenfe-

runt. Nam ea, quae fupra

diximus, de eo prasdicarunt,

atque hoc amplius: quum
Atbenis fplendifiima civitate

natus efiet, omne$ Athcnienfes

lplendoie ac dignitate vitse fu-

peraflfe. Poftquam inde cx-

pulfus Thebis venerit, adeo

iludiis eorum infervifie, ut

nemo eum labore corporifque

viribus poffet scquiparare» Om-
r^es enim Bceotii magis firmi-

tati corporis quam ingenii acq-,

mini inferviunt. Eundem apud
Lacedaemonios, quorum mo-
ribus iumma virtus in patien-

tia ponebatur, fie duritiei fe

dedilfe, ut parfimonia vicr

tus atque cultus onines Lace-

dsemonios vinceret. FuiiVe

apud Thracas, homines vi-

nolentos, rebufque veneieis

deditos : hos quoqu.e in bis

rebus antecefllife. VenilTe ad

Perfas, apud quos fumma
laus cfTet fortiter venari, lux-

uriofe vivere. Horum fie

imitatum confuetudinem, ut

illi ipfi eum in his maxime
admirarentur. Quibus rebus

effeciiTe, ut, apud quoi'cunque

efiet, princeps poneretur, ha-

bereturque chariilimus. Sed

fatis de hoc 3 reliquos oidi-

amur.

how , have agreed together inpr > :-

big him alone
; for they have re-

lated thofe Things of him, which,

ive have fpoken above, and this

farther, that tho he was born in

Athens, the mofl fplcndld City in

the World, he excelled all the

Athenians in the Splendour and
Dignity cf bis Life. After he

came to Thebes, upon his being

bamjbed thence, he fo applied him-

felf to their Courfe of Life, that,

nobody could equal him in the labo-

rious Exercifes, and Strength of
Body ; for all the Boeotians mind
more the Improvement of their

bodily Strength than Acutenefs of
Parts. The fame Man, amongft
the Lacedemonians, according to

the Fajbicn of -whom, the highejl

Virtue zuas placed in the enduring

of Hardjlnp, did fo give himfelf

up to a hard IVay of Life, that he

excelled all the Lacedemonians in

the Frugality ' of his Diet and.

Drcfs. That he was arnongjl the

Thracians, drunken Fclloivs, and-

addicted to Lcwdnefs ; he quits

outwent them too in ihefc Mat-
ters. That he came amongft the

Perfans, with whom it zuas

Matter of the higliejl Commenda-
tion, to hunt hard arid live high.

That he fo imitated their Way of
Life, that they themfelves admired

him prodigioufy in thefe Things.

By which Means he brought it to

pafs, that with zuhomfoov'er he

zuas, he was reckoned, a leading

Alan, and mightily beloved. But
enough of him: Let us now pro -^

ceed to the refl.

VIII. THR A-
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VIII. VIII.

THRASTBULUS, Lyci THRASTBULUSjheSdn
Filius, Athenknfis. of Lycus, the Athenian.

Cap. I.

##::&:£ HRASYBULUS,
•Si'

l»Z Lyci filius, Athe- !$& ^ ig:

:gl i£. nienfis. Si per Je ig:

Ioii«i:*:i^i virtus fine fortuna

ponderanda Tit, du-

bito an hunc.primum omnium
ponam. Illi line dubio nemi-

nem praifero, fide, conftan-

tia, magnitudine animi, in pa-

triam amore. Nam quod mul-

ti volueiunr, pauci potue-

runt, ab uno tyranno patri-

am liberare, huic contigit,

ut a triginta opprellam ty-

rannis, e l'oryitute in libena-

tem vindicaret. Sed nelcio

quomodo, quum eum nemo
anteiret his virtutibus, multi

nobilitate precurrerunt. Pri-

mum, Peloponnefio bello mul-

ta hie fine Alcibiade gef-

fit : ille nullam rem fine hoc

:

quas ille univeria naturali quo-
dam bono fecit lucri. Sed
ilia tamen omnia communia
imperatoribus cum militibus

& fortuna, quod in praelii

concurfu abit res a confilio

ad vires vimque pugnantium.

Itaque jure luo nonnulla ab

impera-

Chap. I.

$i&$v&HRASrBULUS, tU
Son of Lycus^ the

Athenian. If Virtue

is to he conftdered by

itfelf, tvithout For-

tune, I am in Doubt, whether

or no I /hould not place him the

firji of all the Gicek. Comman-
ders. JVithout doubt, I prefer

nobody before him. for Hoheur9
CQnJlanty, Greatnefs oj Soul, and
Love to his Ctuntry. Far what
a great many have defired, but

few could effect, that is, to de-

liver their Country from one Ty-
;,.'//.', happened to him, to deliver

his Ccuntry oppreffed by thirty Ty-

rants, out of Slavery into Liberty.

But I know not how, tho' nobody

excelled him in thofe Virtiics, many
outjlripped him in Fame. Firjl

of all in the Peloponnejian War9

he performed many Things iviil. -

out Alcibiades : He did nothing

without him j all which, by a cer-

tain natural Advantage, he gained

the Credit of. But however, all

thofe Things are in common to the

Generals with the Soldiery and

Fortune > becaufe^ in the Rencoun~

ttr
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ier-atore mi ima vera

jforturia, vendicat : feq le his

pius vaii. ,m clucis pru-

dentiam, vei

care. Quai 2

eentiffimum faclum proprium

*u Thrafybuli : Nam q
triginta tyranni, fiti a

.dsmoniis, fervitute op-

preiTas tenertnt Athgnas,

rimos cives, quibus in bello

pepcrcerat fortuna, partim

fria expu!ifi< n inter-

rent, plurimorurn bona
tcaca inter fe di

sion folutn princeps, fed & I'oIlis

bellum his indixit.

. If. Hie enim quum
len conf quod eft

1 in Attica rnunitif-

femum, noil plus habuit fe-

enm c;
! tie fi its.

Hoc jnidurn fuit faiuris At-

ficorum : hoc robur liberta-

fis clariffimae civitatis. Ne-

que
J

veio hie coi us eft

no a tyrannis, ted ejus

udo: quse quidem res &
coritemnentibus perni-

, 5c huic defpecjro la

j illos ad per-

fequendufh fegries, hos au-

tem, tempore ad compn

diim date, fecit robuftiores.

Quo mans prceceptum illud

omnium in animis effe debet.

Nihil in bello oportere con-

temni : nee fine caAifek dici,

iWIatrem

ter of a -
:

coed. { Strength?

and the Mettle of the

JVbe

u m -

hut Fortune very n
', that fbe has

. -more in 1

•• the Prudence of a
General. Wherefore, t

rants, fet tip by the I
am, kept Athens opprefjed in Slar

;, bartl

n

; the War, ana

their Ejhjtety bei

ot only the

principal, but the on: firfl%
$hat made War upon, the

Chap. U. For vefben hefry?

fled to Pi -hi which is a very

Jlrong C ', he had

no ?nore .:

his Countrymen. This was the

y of the

: :. t
:
:is iht

the Liberty fifths* mojl famous
City. .. 'd he was not

Co much ' the

Tyrants, as his being alone:
,; Thing was both the Ruin

tkcfe that defpifed him,
: that teas

rendered them

too lusry to look after

- others /frcnger, by the

that: was given them to

.:;. For :

more ought that Maxim to I

the Minds of ell, That nothing

ought



f-HRASTBULUS. \
*»7atrem rimidi flere non fo- cught to be flighted in War,
lere. Ncquc tamen pro opi- that it is not /aid with

nione Tkralybuli aucitoe funt Reafon, that the Mother
opes; namjum ill is cempori- Onward does not vfe to

bus fortius boni pro iibertate However, Tbrafybtrlu?'s Str,

loqueisaiu^r, quam pugna- was riot increafed according to

bant- Bine a Pyrapum his Ext
nichiamque mu- at i [poke

riivit. Han: bis tyranni op- more imtefy for their Uherty»

jpugnarc font adc:;;;
;

. for it.

'or repuhi, protinus in that
•

. . ., a .

urbem armis impede

que ai sfagerunt- Utus taw* ... V it,

eft Thral aon minus and
prudentia quam fortitudine :• it, into tit

«am >lari vetuit, 71:. -

. cnim civibus pane re

jeniebat. Nequeqjjif- of Prudt '-.-: Va-
quam eft •

prior impugnare for hetbiught
minem jaeentera

•vit: nii at:: arma,
'-.- ad \ but

i ick riaem.

pirslio cecidit Cfkias, dux a; fo l

.

: -.;!Uu.d- £/; Clothes \

'

i
.':/; «a*

itiiiime

«*W Pi. .
. ,.,.

:' he Tyrants ' -

tfanias v
re£ Laced

Is inter "Thnsiybuluaa 5; eos

itjpa-"

& de> oil'ea

- ^nfcur exiJk>i neve cv-

-

L He .

cile-

i

'.
i
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reipublicx procuratio populo
redderetur. Prxclatum hoc
quoque Thrafybuli, quod re-

ccnciliata pace, quum plu-

rnnum in civicare poffet, legem
tuiit, ne quis anteactarum re-

rum accufaretur, neve mulc-
taretur : eamque il!i legem
oblivionis appellarunt. Ne-
que veto banc tantum fe; en-

dam curavit, fed etiam ut va-

leret, eiiecir. Nam quum qui-

dam ex bis, qui fimul cum eo
in exilio fuerant, ca?dem fa-

cere eorum vellent, cum qui-

bus in gratiam reditum fue-

rat
; publice prohibuit, k. id,

quod pollicitus erat, proeftitit.

Cap. IV. Huic pro tantis

meritis, honoris ergo, corona

a populo data eft, f'acTta e du-

abus virgulis oleaginis : qu.-e,

quod amen' civium, non vis

exprePieiat, nullam habuit

invidiam, magnreque fuit glo-

rise. Liene ergo Pittaeus ille,

qui feptem lapieutum nu-
mcro eft habirus, quum ei

Mitylemei mulra mrllia ju-

geium agri muneri darent,

NoiltC,

any one's Ejlate conftfeated, dn£
the Government of the Common"
wealth rejiored to the People. This,

likewife was a famous Thing of
Thrafybulus, that after a Peace'

was made, and he was the mo/1

powerful Perfon in ire City, he

made a Law that nobody Jhould

he called to an Account for Things

paft, nor punijhed ; and they called,

that tin Acl oj Oblivion. Nor did

he only take Care that this fiiould

be faffed-, but likeivife looked to it

that it Jhould take Place effectu-

ally : For whenfonte of thofe, whd
had been together with him in Ba-
nijhment, would have made a Maf-
facre of thofe with whom they had

returned to good Agreement ; hs

publickly hindered it, andperformed

that which he had promifed.

Chap. IV. A* Crown made

of two Sprigs of Olivei was., by

Way of Refpeil to him, given hint

by the People, for theje eminent

Services : which becauje the Love

of his Countrymen, and not J fa-

ience had procured him, had no

Hatred attending it, and wai
Matter of great Glory. Where*

fore that Pittacus, who wai
reckoned in the Number of the

Seven f Wife Men, when the

Mityle-

* This is an In fiance and a Proof of the Plaiunefs and Simplicity

of thofe 1 iines . in Comparifon of our own. The Olive was a Tree
iacrtd to the Goddefs Minerva, Patronefs of their City; for the

Heathens had, in every C icy almoft, feme peculiar God or Goddefs,

locked upon as the Guardian of the Place.

f Thefe Seven Wife Men fTourifhed about the Times of Croefus,"

the rich King of Lydia, and Cyrus the Great, Founder of the Per-

£*n Monarchy, i. e. about 560 Years before Gixift.
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Nolite, rogo vos, (inquit) mihi

dare, quod multiuivideant, plures

etiam concupilcant. Shtare ex

ijlls nolo amplihi quam centum ju-

gera, qua & meant aninri aqui-

iatem, &* vcftram voluntatem In-

dlcent. Nam parva muncra, dlu-

tlna ; locupletla, non propria efl'e

conjueverunt. Ilia igitur corona
contentus Thrafybulus, neque
amplius requifivit, neque quen-
quam honore fe anteceflilie

exiftimavit. Hie, fequenti tem-
pore, quum praetor clallem ad
Ciliciam appulillet, neque fans

diligenter in caftris ejus age-

rentur vitjiliae, a baibaris, ex

Mityleneans * gave bim a great

many thoujand\ Acres of Land'as.

a Prefenty jaid well, Do not, I

beleech you, give me what
many may envy me for, and
more covet. Wherefore I will

have no more of thole than a

hundred Acres, which may
both /hew the Reafonablenefs

of my Mind, and your Good-
will. For fmall Gifts are lad-

ing, but rich ones do not ufe

to be of any long Continuance.

IVherefcre Tbrafykulus, being con-

tent with that Crown, neither

fought for more, nor thought any

one exceeded him in Honour. He
oppido noctu eruptione facia, Jome tune after, when being Ad-
in ubernacuio interfecius eft. miral, he brought up his Fleet to

Cilicia, and the Watch ivas not

diligently enough kept in his Camp,

ivas /lain In his Tent by the Bar-

barlans, in a Sally made out of the

Toivn In the Night-time.

* Mytilene was the chief City of Lelbos, an Ifland in the F.gean

Sea, nigh the Coaft of Afia Minor.

f Though 1 have rendered the Word Jugera, Acres, yet it is only

for Want of a better. Jugerum is a Piece of Land 240 Roman Feet

long, and 120 broad, not much above half our Acre.

IX. CONON%
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IX. IX.

C N N, Athenians. C N O N, the Athenian.

Cap. I.

:&::££;:'g O N O N Athcni-

1» c *s
enfis Peloponnefio

:--; bello acceiiit ad

l-'''^^i .empublicain, in

eoque ejus opera

ni-agm fuit; nam 5c piicror

pedeihibus exercitibus pne-

fuit, dk praefeiius claflis res

magnas ma.i geflftt Quas ob
cauias praxipuus ei horipa ha-

brfus cf>. N.rint!? omnibus
unus LnftiKs pxxia.it: in qua
ppjreftate ! ha .. . r, cclcni-

ana LacedaemoniortJrti. Fuit

enim extie;v:-o Peloponnefio

beilo prgutor, quu.m apud /F,gos

flumeh copi;i? Athenienflum a

Lyfandro funt devic'irs. Sed
turn abi'uir, eoque pejus res

adminift^ata eftj nam & pru-

dens rei militarist, & diligens

erat imperator. Itaque ne-

m.ni eiat his remporibus du-

bium, fi admiiiet, illam Athe-

nienfes calamitatem accept a-

ros non fuifie.

Ca?. II. Rebus aurem a/-

fli'lTis, quu.m patriam obfi-

deri audiffet, non quceiivir,

ubi ipfc tuto viveret, fed

imde

PL L,

Chap. I.

r& Athe*

sgf. flian came to be etv,-

v% p!oyed in publick

;'- .v';^:i*i- Affairs in the Pelo-

ponnefan War, and
bis Service in it was of great

Account; fbf he both commanded*

as General, the Land Forces, and
being Admiral of the 'Fleet', per-

formed grtat 'Things by Sea: For

which Rtafcn a particular Honour
was conferred upon him. For he

al e govt f ne I ail the Ifands : ify

which Pcjl he tech Phare#, a Co-

lony ofthe Lacedemonians. He u a

;

likcivfe a Commander in the latter

End of the PAopomiefan JVar,

when the Forces of (he Athenians

were defected by Lyjander at tie.

River Adgos. But he was then at-

Jent, and the Matter way Jo much,

the wcrfe managed
; for he wat

t

both weilfkincd in military Affairs ,

and a diligent Commander. 11 'here-

fore it was a Doubt with nobody

in ihofe Times, that if he had been,

there, the Athenians would not

h :ve received that Lofs.

Chap. II. But the Affairs of
the Athenians being now in a bad

Condition, when he heard that hit

native City was befeged, he did

Tift
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bVide prrefidio eflet civibus

Ibis. itaque conrulit fe ad

Phamabazum fatrapen lonice

& Lydiie, eundemque gene-

rum regis & propinquum

:

apud quern ut muKum gratis

valeret, multo labore mukif-

que effecit periculis. Nam
quutrJ Laced&monii, Atheni-

er.iibus devictis, in focietate

non manerent, quani curri

Artaxe.xe fecerant. Agefila-

timque bellitum rriififlent in

Afiam, maxime impulli a

Tiilapherne, qui ex intimis

regis ab amicitia ejus di fe-

cerat, & cum Lacedsemoniis

coierat ibcieratem ; hunc ad-

verfus Pharnabaziis habitus

eft: imperator: re quidem vera

exercitui praefiiit Conon, ejui-

que omnia arbitrio gefb furit'.

Hie multum ducem fUmrrium
Agefilaum impedivit, Inepeque

ejus conliiiis obltitit. Neque
veio non fiiit apertiim, ft :l!e

hon fii.flet, Agefilaum Afiim

Tauto renus regi fuule eiep-

rurum. Qui poftcaquam do-

mum a civibus lUiS revocatus

eil, quod Bceotii & Atheni-

an fes Lacedstmoniis bellum in-

kfixerant : Conon nilv.lo leciUs

aoud pijefeiflos regis verfaba-

fur, hifque omnibus nnximo
ttrat uiui.

Cap.

not feek a Place where he might

live jecttrely himjelf but from
whence be might be affifiing to bis

Couhtrjmen ; wherefore he bc'cok

himfelfto Pbarhabazui, the Vice-

roy of Ionia and Lyd'uu awl the

fame 1'ikewile Son in-law of the

King and his Relation : with

whom he proowed himfelf a very

great thierejl, by bis great Dili-

gence, and the running of many

Dangers. For when the Lacede-

monians, after the Athenians were

conquered, did not continue in the

Alliance ivbicb they had made with

Artdxerxes, and fent Agefuaus

into Afta, to make War, being

em ii raged chit Hy by jiffapberries%

woo, of one of the King's lr.-

timates j had quitted bis Fr.iend-

j7oif>, and clapped up an Alliance

with the LaCt h v iai : ; Pbar-

ftabassus was accounted the Gene-

ral dgainfl him, but indeed Conon

commanded the Arm;:, and all

Things we're managed at bis Plea-

sure'. He very much curbed that

great Genera! Agefildus, and often-

times obdrurte i bis Dejijns. And
indeed it was very apoarerit, that

if he bad not been there, Age/t-

hus would have taken all Afa,
as jar as Mount * Taurus, from

the King After he was recalled

home by his Countrymen, becaufe

the Boeotians and Athenians had

proclaimed Wat agdinji the Lace-

demonians; Conon notwithjland-

ing continued with the King's Vice-

M 2 ro) Si

* A Mountain of Afa, that takes its Rife Upon the Borders of

CiUcia, and runs through the Middle of A "a.
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Cap. IH Defecerat a rege

Tiflaphemes, neque id tarn

Artaxerxi, quam caeteris, erat

apertum : multis enim mag-
hifque mentis apud regem,
etiam cum in officio non
maneret, valcbat. Neque id

mirandum, ii non facile ad
credendum inducebatur, remi-
niicens ejus fe opera Cy-
rum fratrem fuperaffe. Hu-
jus accufandi gratia Conon
a Phamabazo ad regem mif-

lus, polleaquam venit, pri-

nium, ex more Perfarum,
ad chiliarchum, qui fecun-

dum giadum imperii tene-

bat, Tithrauftem, accefik,

feque of'tendit cum rege col-

loqui velle ; nemo enim fine

tioc admittitur. Huic ille,

Nulla, inquit, mora <eft ; fed
iu delibera, utrum colloqui malis,

<;v per literas agere, qua co-

gitas. Neajle e/l enim, fi in con-

.fpeclum veneris-, vsnerari te re-

gctn (q;:cd TzgoTHuvib Mi vacant.)

lice fi tiki grave e/l, per me
nihilo fetiiii editis mandatis, con-

fides quod Jfudes. Turn Co-
*ion, Alibi verb, inquit, non ejl

grave qnerftvis honor-em habere

regi

:

roys, and was of gnat Service ta

them all.

Chap. III. Tijfaphernes had

revolted from the King, nor was
that Jo phin to Jrtaxerxes, as

to other People
; for he had a

great Siuay with the King, by

reafon of his many and great

Services, even when he did not

continue in his Allegiance. Nor
is it to be wondered at, if he ivas

not eafily induced to believe it,

renkmbei isg that he had conquered

his Brother Cyrus by his Means.

Conon being fnt by Pharnabazus

to the King, in order to accuje

him, after he came to Court,

firjl applied, according to the

C'u/lom of the Perfians, to Ti-

tbreujlp, Captain of the Guard,

who had the next Degree ofPower

to the King himlelf; and in-

forms him that he was defiroui

to [peak with the King, for no-

body is admitted without him.

'Upon which he Jays to him,

There is no Obftacle to that ;

but do you conhder whether

v a had rather talk with him, or

treat with him by Letters, upon

what you delign. For it is ne-

cefiai y for you, if you come into

his Sight, to* worihip the King
which they call ^poa-Kwdv. If this

be

* This Worfhipping was falling fiat on the Face upon the Ground
ore the King. The Greeks looked 'upon this as a Piece of bnfe

mean-fpirited Submiflion, nnu could few of fhem be brought to com-
ply with it. Nay, an Athenian Ambafladour, having once fubrmtt'ed

.to worihip the King, was put to Death foi it by the Athenians, upon
iiis Return Home, as having done a Thinjg highly reflecting ou the

Honour of his Country.
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regi : fed vereor, tie civitati nw<z

fit opprobrio, Ji, cum ex ed Jim

profefluSy qua (ceteris gmtibus

impcrare conjueverit, potius bar-

barorum, quam Witts, ?nore fun-
gar. Jtaque quae volebat, liuic

icripta trad id ic

Ca'P. TV. Qtiibus cognitis

?ex tantum auctoritate ejus

jiiotus eft, m Tifiaphernem
hoftem judicarit, h Lacedie-

monios bello perfequi juf-

farit, & ei permiferit, quern

•vellet, eligere ad difpen Ian-

dam pecuniam. Id arbitri-

•um Conon Tiegavit fui eile

confilii, fed ipfius, qui optime
Suos nolle deberet. Sed fe

fuadere Pharnabazo id ne-

gotii daiet. Hinc, magnis
maneribus donutus, ad mate

eft

be troublefome to you, grving

me your Inftruclions, you (hall

notwithstanding dilpatch what
you defire. Then Conon replied*

It is not indeed any Trouble t<*

me to pay any Refpect to the

King: but I am afraid, left it

fhould be a Difparagement to
my native City, if, tho' I pro-

ceed from a .City, which has

been accuftomed to rule over

other Nations, I mould obfervs

the Ufages of •* Foreigners,,

rather than that of my native

•City. Wherefore he delivered ts

Mm in Writing what he had .0

Mind to fay.

Chap. IV. Which Things be-

ing known, the King was fo mudk
zurought up en by his Perjuafion»

that he declared TiJJaphernes an

Enemy, end ordered him to faH
upon the Laeedemo/tians in War*
end permitted him to chocje /whom

he pleajed, to dijburfe the Money
for the Army. Conon denied

that Choice was a Matter for hits

Determination, but his own,, tvlp

ought to know his own Subjects

btil ; but that -he advifei him tfi

give thai Employ to Phamaba&ui*
Updjt

* The Word JZarbarus is borrowed from the Greeks, amongC.
whom ic was originally ufed to (ignify thofe that talked badly, or

with Difficulty ; and becaufe that was commonly the Cafe qjf

Foreigners, as to the Grte'-- Tongue, it was ufed for all that were noj:

Greek.;;. At lalt the Word was taken in an iil.Senfr ; for «the Gre^kz
Valuing themfelves upon their Learning, Politenefs and Humanity.,

by which indeed they Itood remarkably diftinguimed from the reit q€
Mankind, in its Application to Foreigners, it had at length iackeg.

*ta it an intimation of their Deficiency in 1
:

. Ornaments qjf

-human Nature .mentioned bjefore ; and at laft of ;.!! was ufed .for _a*.

Ignorant, irutilh, cruel Man, whether Foreigner or Greek.
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eft milTus, ut Cypriis, & Phce-

nicibus, caeterii'que civirati-

bus maritimis, naves longas

imperarcr, elaffemque, qua
proxima geftate mare tueri pof-

fet, compararet ; dato adju-

fore Pharnabazo, ticut iple

voluera':. Id ut Lacedgsmo-

niis eft nunciatum, nor» fine

cura rem adminiftraiunr, quod
majus bellum imminere ar-

bitrabantur, quam li cum
Perfis folum contenderent.

Nam ducem fortem, & pru-

dencem, regiis opibus pia>-

futurum, ac Tecum dimicatu-

Tum videbant, quern neque
confilio, neque copiis, fupe-

rare pofietit. Hac mente,

magnam contrahunt claffem :

ptoricifcuntur Pifandro duce

:

Hos Conon, apud Cnidum
adortus, magno prslio fugat,

ttiultas naves capit, complu-
res deprimir. Qua Victoria

non folum Athens, fed etiam

Cuncla Graecia, qure fub La-

i'edsemoniorum Vuerat imperio,

liberata eft. Conon cum parte

navium in patriam venit

:

Itturos dirutos utrofque Piireei

& Athenarum, reficiendos cu

fat j
pecuniaeque quinquaginta

talenta, qu^e a Phamabazo ac-

ceperat, civibus fuis donat.

Upon this, being prefentcd zviin

great Prefents, be was fent to the.

Sea, to order the Cyprians, Phoe-

nicians, and other Nations en the

Sea- Cocf:, to furniihMen oflVar;

and provide a Fleet, icith which

he might fecure the Sea next Sum-
mer ; Pkamabazus being given

him as his Afjijlant, accordingly as

he himfelf had defired. As fooh

as this was told the Lacedemoni-

ans, they managed their Bujinefs

not without Care, be'cauje they

thought a greater IVar threatened

them, than if they had to do with

the Perfians only. FoY they jaw
that a valiant and a wife General

would command the King's Forces^

and engage with them, whom they

could outmatch neither in Conducl

nor Troops. IVith this Conjidera-

tion they get together a great Fleet',

and go with Pifander For their

Admiral. Conon fetting upon them,

near Cnidus, routs them in a great

Fight, takes many Ships, andfnts
many ; by which Viclory not otitf

Athens, but likewife all Greece,

which had been under the Yoke of
the Lacedemonians, was delivered.

Conon came wfth Part of his Ships

into his native Country, and takes

Care to have the Walls both of
Pyraus and Athens repaired j

and prefents to his Countrymen

fifty Talents of Money, which

he had received frcjn Pkamaba-
zus.

Cap. V. Accidit huic,

quod ceteris mortaiibus, ut

inconfideratior in iecunda,

quam in adveria efTet rortu-

na. Nam cialTe Peloponne-
iioium

Chap. V. That happened t»

hiitt, which happens /0 other Mor-
tals, that he was more ittconfi»

derate in his good, than in his bid

Fortune. For having conquered the

Flea
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,;o;um devicH, quum ultum
fe injurias patriae putaret,

plura concupivit, quam erti-

cere potuit. Neque tamen ea

non pia & probanda fue-

runt, quod porius patnas

opes augeri, quam regis, ma-
luit. Nam quum magnam
aucloritatem libi pu°na ilia

navali quam apud Lnidum
fecerar, conftituilfet, non fo-

lum inter barbaros, fed etiam

inter omnes Grseciae civi-

taces, clam date opera.m ccc-

pic, ut loniam & j*Eoliam

reftitueret Athenienfibus. Id

quum minus diligenter elVet

celatum, Tiribazus, qui Sar-

dibus piaerat, Cononem evo-

cavit, iimulans ad regem
cum fe mittere velle magna

feftina-

FUet of the Pebponnefnins, tvhen

he thought he had revenged the

Injuries done his Country, he

aimed at more Things than he was
able to ausmplifb. Neither yet

were not theje Things * exprejnve

of his Duty tc his Country, and

commendable ; becaufe he cbofe

rather to have the Power of his

Country, than of the King, ad-

vanced. For after he had ejln-

blijbed to himjelf a great Autho-

rity by that Sea-fight, that he had

fought at Cnidus, not only amongft
Foreigners, but amongjl all the

States of Greece, he began to en-

deavour underhand to rejlore Ionia

and /Eolia to the Athenians. As
that was not carefully concealed*

Tiribazus, who was Governor of
Sardis, Jentfor Conon, pretending

thai

* The Word Plus feems manifeflly derived from the Greek rime;*

mild, gentle, kind, fuch as a Man ought to be, in a diilinguiihing

Manner, to his own Relations : Thence it was put to lignify one that

behaved towards fuch, with the Regard and Affection that was due
to them. As a dutiful Son is, as fuch, properly called Plus; a

Perfon likewife that carried hjmfeif with due Devotion or Submiflion
towards the Gods, with due Loyalty or Affection to his Prince or
Country, was upon that Account denominated Pius, and the Virtue
in all thefe Cafes called Pietas : But our Author talks here in the
common Strain and Way of commending a Man for his Actions in.

Behalf of his Country, though without any Regard to juftice. It

was a bafe Piece of Treachery in Conon to endeavour to debauch the

Ionian s and iEolians from their Allegiance, and far from being
commendable. Had any body lerved Auguftus fo, IVepos would, it

is likely, have teen forward enough to condemn him. But a very
little Consideration might have fatisfied him, that what was criminal:

and villainous, when committed againfl an Emperour of Rome, was
as certainly fo, when committed againlf. an Emperour of Perfia.

This Attempt of Conon's was too grofs to admit of any Excufe,
much lefs does it deferve the Commendation our Author bellows
upon it : And therefore herein I think he has betrayed his Want of
judgment,
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feftifiatfone. Hujus nuncio

parens quum venifter, in vin-

eula conjeclus eft, in quibus

aliquandiu fuit. NonnuIIi eurn

ad regem abdudum, ibique

periltTe fcriptum reliquerunt.

Contra ea, Dinon hiftoricus,

cui no9 plurimum de Perficis

febus credimus, effugilYe fcrip-

ftt; illud 2ddubitat, utrum Ti-

jibaso fciente, an imprudente

fix fe&u&iv

that he would fend him to the King-

in great Hajle. After he ivas

come to him in Obedience to his

Meffige^ he was put under Con-

finement^ in which he was for

fame Time. Some have left k on

Record^ that he was carried to the

King) and there put to Death.

On the other Hand, Dinon the

IIi/hriany whom we chiefly r V
Credit to, as to Perfian Affairs

:

,

writes he made bis

but doubts whether it zvas dom
with the Knowledgt of i u ivuzuz

or not.

X. DION*
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X. X.

DION, Hipparini Filirt, D 10 N, the Sen of Hip-

Syracufamis. parinus, the Syracufan.

Cap. I.

#&## I O N, H ippari n

i

:5;
: ]\ & fiMus» Syraculanus,

:*: :£: nobliligenerenatus,

i^^»i^»«H* ^trique implicatu's

tyrannide Dionyli-

orum ; namque Die fupe-

rior Ariftomachen, foroiem

Dionis, habuit in matri-

monio: ex qua duos li-

lios, Hipparinum 5c Nyfe-
um, procreavit, totideaique

filias Sopkrofyn'em & Ale-

ten : quarum priorem Dio-

nyfio filio, eidem cui reg-

Jiam reliqult, nuptum de-

ditj alteram, A re ten, Dio-
ni. D:on autem prater no-

bilem propinquitatem, gene-

rofamque majorum famam,
muita alia a natura habuit

bona : In his ingenium do-
cile, come, aptum ad arres

optimas; magnam corporis

dignitatem, qua? non mini-

mum

Chap. I.

tfti&Stf&ION, the Son of

:*: p. 1*^1 HipparinuSf the Sy-

£*J
J

:#: raeu/an, iviis bom of
i*ir^'^::*i a noble Family, and *

allied to both the

Dionyfius's ; for the firft of them

had Arijlomaehe, Dion's Siller,

in Marriage, by whom he had

ttvo Sons, Hipparinus and Ny~
fee us, and as many Daughters,

Sophrojyne and Arete \ the for-
mer of tvb'uh l?e gave in Mar-
riage to Dionyfuis the Son, the

fame to whom he left his King-

dom ; the other, Arete, to Dion.

Dion, bejides this noble Alliance,

and the generous Fame of his An-
ce/fsrs, had a great many other

Advantages from Nature : A-
mongft thefe a double Genius,

courteous, fit for the beft Art! ;

great Hvidjomenejs of Per/on,

whkb does not a lit'le recommend

a Man ; beftdes great Riches left

N him

* Either our Author has here exprefied himfelf a litre care'ffsly,

or elfe the Reading, I think muft be faulty ; for to me, the Words
do not feem to exprefs the iSenfc, which, it is plain from the follow-

ing Words, he intended.
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mum eommendat : magnas
ptset'erea divitias a. patre re-

3ictas, quas ipfe tyranni mune-
ribus auxerar. Erat inti-

mus Dionyfio piiori, neque

minus propter mores quam
a finitatem. Namque, etfi Dio-

nyfii ciujdelitas ipfi difplicebat,

tunen falvum ilium propter

r.eceiTitudinem, magh oiiam

fuorum causa, elFe ftudebat.

Aderat in magnis rebus; ejuf-

que coi.f; !io multum moveba-
tur, tyrannus nifi qua in re

major ipfius cupidiras irrer-

ceiterat. Legationes ve;6 om-
Tics, quas ellerit illuflriores,

per Dionem adminiiftrabantur;

quas quidem il!e diligenter

obeundo, fideliter admini-

fliando, crudeiifiimum nomen
tyranni fua huma-nitate tege-

hat. Huflc a Dionyfio milium

Carthaginenfes fufpexerunt, ut

neminerh unquam Graeca lin-

gua loquentem magis fint ad-

tnirati.

him by his Father', which he

had tncreafed by the Tyrant's

Prefents. He was intimate

with the firji Dlonyfius, no

left for his good Behaviour,

his Relation to him. For

although the Cruelty of Dio-

, yet he

was deferens he Jhould be ffcure,

becaufe ef his Alliance with him,

and more upon Account of his

Relations. He was affifiing to

him in all his zveighty Affairs -,

and the Tyrant was much Jwayed

by his Ad-vice, unlefs, in any

Cafe, feme violent Humour of

his own interpofed. But all

the Embaffies, that were extra-

ordinary, were undertaken by

Dion ; by difbarging which

carefully, and managing faith-

, he covered the mojl cruel

v of the Tyrant under his

oym Humanity. The Carthagi-

nians admired him upon his being

fent thither by Dionyfius, fo

as they never admired any

, that [poke the Greek Tongue,

more.

Cap. II. Neque vera hcec

Dionyfium fugiebant; nam
quanto efTet fibi ornamen-

*o, fentie'bat. Quo fiebat,

•ut uni huic maxime indul-

geret, neque eum fecus di-

i ^cret ac rilium. Qui qui-

dem, quum Platonem Ta-
rentum veniiTe fama in Si-

cilian! eilet perlata, adole-

•fcenti negare ncn potuir,

•cuin cum arcefferet, quum
Dion ejus audiendi cup'.di-

tate flagraret. Dedit ergo

huic

Chap. II. Nor indeed did theft

Things efape the Notice of Dio-

s
; for he was fenfble hom

great an Ornament he was to him
;

from whence it ivas, that he in-

dulged him alone very much, nor

did he love him any oiherivije,

: han as his own Son. Who too.,

when News was brought into Si-

cily, that Pluto was come to Ta-

rentum, could not deny the young

Man, but fent for him, j,\

Dion was inflamed with a Dcflrc

of hearing him. H hercferc he

granted
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huic veniam, mngnaque eum
ambitione Syracufas perdux-
it. Quern Dion adeo admira-

tus ert, atque adamavit, ut fe

totum ei traderer. Neque
Verd minus Plato delectatus

eft Dione. Itaque, quum a

Dionyfio Tyrar.no crudeliter

violatus ellet, (quippe quern

venumdari juflifTet.) ramen eo-

dem rediir, ejufdem Dionis

precibus adducftus. Interim in

morbum iucidit DionyMus
j

quo cum graviter conflictare-

tur, qubefivit a med>Cis Dion,
quemadmodum fe haberet

;

fimulque ab his petit, fi forte

majore effet periculo, ut fibi

iaceventur: Nam velie fe c-um

eo colloqui de partiendo reg-

no, quod fororis luce rilios ex
illo natos partem regni puta-

bat debere habere. Id medici

non t'acuerunt, ScadDionyfium
fiHum fermone'm retulerunt.

Quo ille commotus, ne agendi

cum eo eilet Dioni poteftas,

patri foporem rm-dicos dare

coegit. Koc s^er fumptp,

fomno fopitus, diem ob;k l'u-

prernum.

Cap. III. Tale initium

fuit Dionis & Dionyfii ti-

multatis ; eaque multis re-

bus aucta eft : Sed tamen
primis temporibus, aliquan-

diu fimulata inter eos ami-
citia man fit. Quum Di-
on non defifteret obfecrare

Dionylium, ut Piatonem A-
thenis

N. g 9
granted him the Favour, and bi

great Importunity drew him to

. Dion fo much
. gave

up to him. Nor
ivfis Piatt i ith Dion,

efore though he u>a& cruelly

ed by Dionyfius the Tyrant,

(for
'

f: bi fold)

yet hi , re Pla \ ,

being / rei t n by the En-
treaties of the fame Dion. In the

i Tune Dionyfius fell into a

Di/lemper, with which when, he

ivas grievoufly handled, Dion en-

quired of the Phyficians, how he

u>as ; and at the fame Time defred

of them, i/ he was in great

Danger, that they would confefs

it to him
; for he had a Mind to

talk with him about dividing the

Kingdom, becaufe he thought his

Sifter's Sons by him ought to ,

a Share of the Kingdom. The

Phyficians did not conceal that,

and cd, rie I ih fe IVords to Dio-
' us the Sou. At which be-

ing fartled, that Dion might /, t

an Opportunity of talking

with him, he forced the Phyficians

to give his Father a fleeping Dole.

The fiek Prince having taken this,

being laid fajl ajleep by it, ended

hi> loft Day.

Chap. III. Such was the Be-

ginning of the Mi/under/landing
betwixt Dion and Dionyfius ; and

that jivas increafed by many
Things : But yet at firfl, for jome

.

.

Time, a pretended Friendfhip con-

tinued betwixt them. And as

Dion did not ceafe to beg of Dio-

nyfius, that he mould fend for

N 2 Pl09
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thenis accefieiir, & ejus con-

filiis uteretur; ille, qui in ali-

qua re veilet pattern imitari,

rporem ei gefiit ; eodemque
tempoie Philiftutn hiftoricum

Syraculas reduxit, hominem
amicum nop magis tyranno,

quam tyrannidi. Sed de hoc

in eo meo libro plura funt ex-

pofita qui de hiftoricis con-

fcriptus eft. Pla fo autem tan-

tum apud Dionyfium auetori-

tate potuit, valuitque eloquen-

tia, ut ei perfuaferit tyrannidis

facere finem, libertatemque

icddere Saracufanis : a qua vo-

luntate Philifti confilio deter-

ritus, aliquanto audeltor eU'e

ccupit.

Cap. IV. Quti quidem,

quum a Dione fe luperari

videiet ingenio, aucloiitate,

amore p<opuli ; veiens tie, i\

earn iVcum habetec, aliquam

cccafionein fui daret oppri-

mendi : navem ei triremem

dedit, qua Corimhum de-

veheretut; oflendens fe id

utriulque facet e caufa, ne,

quum inter fe timerent, al-

terurer alterutn praeoecupa-

ret. Id quum factum multi

indignarentur, macn^que ef-

fet invidise ryiarmo, Dio-

nyfius omnia, qux moveii
pote-

Platofrom Athens, and make ufi

of bis Advice ; be, who bad a

Mind to imitate his Father in

fometbing, gave him his Humour ;

and at the fame Thne brought

back Philiflus the Wjhrian to

Syi acvfe, a Man not more a Friend

to the Tyrant, than to Tyranny

it (elf. But more has been /aid

about him, in that Book of mine

which was written about the HiJ-

tanans» But Plato wrought fa

much upon Dionyjius by his Au-
thority, and prevailed /o by his

Eloquence, that he perluaded him

to put an End to his Ufurpation%
and to rcjlore to the Syracujans their

Liberty
; from which Intention

being dijjhaded by the Counfel of
Phih tins, he began tobe jonuthing

mire cruel.

Chap. IV. IVho when he fait?

ihimfst'/ excelled by Dim in Parts^

Authority, and Love of the Peo-

ple, Jcari!:<j /til, if he kept him

witb him, be jkould give hitnfcme

Opportunity of ruining him; he

gavi him a Ship with three Banks

of Oa>s, wherein he might go to

* Corinth ; dec'ai ifig, he did it

upon both their Accounts, lejf, fence

they were jealous of one another,

one of them jhoull trepan thg
y

ether. As many People ivere an-

gry (it the Faft, and it was to the

Tyrant an Occafion of great

f Hatred, Dicnyfua put on beard

lome

* Corinth was a famous City in the Entrance of Peloponnefus

from Achaia.

f I have feveraT Time? above tran Hated in--vidia by Hatred; for ih

indeed it commonly fignifie?, a popular Odium or Hatred ; and that

Senfe
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fomc Ships all the Subftance of
Dion that could be removed, end

fent it to him. For he had a

Mind it Jhculd be thought, that

he had done that, not out of a
Hatred of the Man, but upon

Account of his own Security. But
after he heard that he was levy-

ing Troops in Peloponnejus, and
endeavouring to make JVar upon

him, he gave Arete the Wife of
Dion in Marriage to another, and
ordered his Son to be educated fo,

that he might, by indulging him, be

tainted with the njoji filthy Lujls.

For * Whores were brought him,

when but a Boy, before he was

of Age : He was perfeclly over-

whelmed with IV'ine and good

Cheer, nor was any Time left him
to be jober. He could not bear his

State of Life when changed, to

that Degree, that after his Father

returned into his Country, (for

Keepers were Jet over him, to

reclaim him from his former IVay

of Life) he threw him[elf from
the upper Part of a Houfe, and

jo died. Bui I return.

Cap. V. Poflquam Co- Chap. V. After Dion came

rinthum pervenit Dion, & to Corinth, and Herachdes fled to

edaem the

poterant Dionis, in naves im-

pofuit, ad eumque mifit. Sic

enim exiftimari volcbat, id fe

non odio hominis, fed Cure fa-

lutis fecille causa. Poftea vero

quam audivit eum in Helo-

ponncfo manum comparare,

ribique bellum faceie conari,

Aieten Dionis uxorem alii

nuptum dedit, filiumque ejus

lie educari juilit, ut indulgendo,

tuipillimis imbueretur cupidi-

tatibus. Nam puero, piiuf-

quam pubes efifet, lcoita ad-

ducebantur : vino epulifque

obruebatur, neque ullum tem-

pus fobrio relinquebatur. Is

ufque eo vitae fiatum com
mutatum ferre non potuit,

po'Jquam in patriam redik

pater (namque appoiiti erant

cuftodes, qui eum a piiftino

v;du deducerent) ut fe e lupe-

riore parte aedium dejecerit,

atque ita intericiit. Sed illuc

revertor.

Senfe it vifibly has here. This liule Remark is defigr.ed for the

Benefit of fuch Smatterers in the Latin Tongue as may be more dif.

pofed to cavil than to learn. I warn them, once for all, to have a
Care of meddling;, for fear of burning their Fingers.

* The Tyrant feems to have been of Opinion, that to debauch him
was the gieateft Mifchief he could do him ; and fo far he was un»
doubredly right ; becaufe it was better, to be fure, to be hanged, or to

be difpatched any Way, at once, than to lead a Life of Lewdnefs and
Debauchery- But what a comfortable Opinion mult the Brute have

had of hhnielf in the mean Time, who was as lewd a« any Body }
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ci'dem perfugit Heraclides,

ab eodem expulfus Dionyfio,

qui praefedtus fuerat equi-

£um ; omni ratione helium

comparare cceperunt : (ed

fton multu'm prorkiebant,

quod multorum annoium ty-

tfannis magnarum opum pu-

fabatur; quam oh cau-

fam pa-uci ad focietatem pe-

iMculi perducebantiar. Sed

Dion, fretus non tarn fuis

copiis, quam odio tyranni,

fnaximo animo, duabus one-

tix'us nav.bus, quinquaginta

annoium impfe'rium," muni-

tum quingentis longis navi-

bus, decern equitum, cen-

fum peditum mil ibus, pro-

tfec"tus o'ppugnatum
;

quod
omnibus gentibus admira-

fcilc eft Vifum, adeo facile

perculir, ut port: diem lerti-

nm quam Siciliam attigerat,

Syracu-fas intioietit. Ex quo
inteiligi poteft, nullum efie

imperium tutum, nifi bene-

volenria munitum. Eo tem-

pore abeiat Dionyfius, & in

Italia claflem operiebatur, ad-

t'en'arioium ratus neminem
fine magnis copiis ad ie ven-

turum : Quse les eum fefel-

li.t ; nam Dion i is ipiis, qui

fub adverfarii fuerant poten-

tate, regios fpii itus repveflit,

totiuique ejus pavtis Sieiii:e

poticus eft, quse fub Diony-

fii poteftate fuerat j parique

modo urbis Syracufarum, pra-

ter arcem & infulam ad-

junctam oppido ; eoque rem
perduxit, ut talibus paclioni-

bus pacem tyi annus faceve

vellet

;

the fame Place, being banifkrd fiy

the fame Dionyfius, who had been

Commander of the Horfe, they be-

gan to levy 'iVar by all Manner
of Means : Eat they advanced

but little!-, becaufe an Ufurpatio»

cf many Tears Continuance was •

thought to be of great Strength
;

for which Reafonfew were brought

to a Share of the Danger. But
', fruiting not (o much to his

Troops, as the Haired of the Ty-

rant, going to attack a Govern--

meat offifty Tears Duration, de-

fended by five hundred Ann cf
IVar, ten thoufand Horfe, and

a hundred thoufand Foot, with

the great»ft Courage, in tivo Ships

of Burden only ; what, appeared

wonderful to all Nations, he fo
eafily overthrew it, that he en»

tercd Syracufe the third Day after

he had reached Sicily. From whieh

it may be underftood, that no Go-

vernment is fafe ufitefs fecursd

by the Affection of the Subjects.

At thai Time Dionyfius was ab-

feut, and waiting for his Fleet

in Italy, fuppoftng that, none of

his Enemies would ome againft

him without a great Force :

Which Thing deceived him ; for

Dion curbed the Tyrant's Pride

with thofe very Men that had

been under the Dominion of his

Alverfary, and carried all that

Part of Sicily, which had been

r the Government of Diony-

fius : And in like Manner the City

of Syracufe, except the Citadel,

and the Jjland joining -upon the

Town ; and brought the Matter

to that, that the Tyrant ivas wil-

ling to make Peace upon thefe

Terms*
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vci'Iet: Siciliam Dion obtine-

ret, Italiam Dionyfius, Syra-

cufas Apollocrates, cui maxi-

mum fidem uni habebat Dion.

Cap. VI. Has tam pro-

fperas, tamqi'.e inqpinitas res

•confecuta eft lubita com-
rnutatio

;
quod forcuna fua

mobiiitare, quem paulo ante

extulerat, demergere eft ador-

ta. Pi imam in iilio, de quo
commemoravi fupra, iuam vim
exercuit. Nam quum uxo-
rem reduxhlet, quze alii r'ue-

rat tradita, tiliumque vellet

revocare ad vinutem a per-

dita Uixuria, aceepir, gravii-

•limum parens vulnus morte
tiiii : deinde orta difienfio

eft in'er eum & Heraclidem

:

qui D;oni principatum non
.concedens, factionem com-
.p.iravit : Neque enim mi-

nus valebat apud opt: mates,

quorum conleniu praeerat ciaili,

quum Dion exercitum pede-

ftrem teneret. Non tulit hoc
animo «quo Dion, & verium
ilium Homeri retulit ex ie-

cuuda rhapicdia, in quo haec

lententia

Terms : That Dion Jloculd have

Sicily , Dionyfius Italy, and A-
pollocrates Syracufe, in whom
clone Dion had the grea.tejl Confi.-

Chap. VI. A fudden Changs

followed this mighty and unex-

pected Succefs ; becauje Fortune

attempted by her Fichione/s tc

Jink him whom jhe had raifed he-

fore. Shefr/l cf all exerted hep

once upon his Son, of whom I
have made mention above; for,

lien his IVife again\,

which bad been given to another^

and was deferous to recover his Sou

to Virtue, from a State of defp&-

rate Luxury, he received as f
Father a grievous AfjUQian in the

Death of his Son. After that, c

Difference arofe betwixt him and
Henaclides ; who, not yielding tlie

Superiority to Dion, formed a

Party : For he was no lefs powerful

amongft the * Qualify, by whofe

ent he commanded the Fleet

^

\d Dion had the Land Army.

Dion could not bear this zvith f
patient Mind, and repeated that

f Verfe of Homer.out ofthefeconjl

Rhapjody, in which is this Sen-

tence*

* In the Commonwealth of Greece, and To of Sicily, which was
peopled from Gieece, there were commonly two Factions ; one, of
.thole that were for an abfolute Democracy, and the other, of fuch as

were for a Sort of an Ariflocracy, or for taking the Power out of the

Hands of the Vulgar. Of the former Party were the common Peo-
ple, the Peafants, Artifans and Tradefmen chiefly: In the latter

were generally the Gently, and People of better Faihion, which were
therefore called Optima i

J- It is plain by this, and what follows, that Dion had no inten-
sion of reiioring the Syracufans to tjbe u , but cr.'y that they
fltould fhanse their Matter.
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fententia eft : Non pofje benigeri

rempublicam mullorum imperils.

Quod dictum magna invidia

confecuta eft: Namque ape-

ruiffe videbatur, fe omnia in

fuu poteftate eile velle. Hanc
ille non lenire obfequio, fed

acerbitare opprimere ftuduit

;

Heraclidemque, quum Syra-

eufas venillet, internciendum
curavit.

Cap. VII. Quod fadum
omnibus maximum timorem
injecit; nemo enim illo in-

terfeeto fe tutum putabat.

IUe autem, adrerfario remo-
to, licentius eorum bona,
quos fciebat adverfus fe fen-

iille militibus difpertivit.

Qiiibus divifis, quum quoti-

diani maximi fierent fumtus
celeriter pecunia deeile cuepit

:

Neque, quo manus porrigeret,

kippetebar, nifi in amico-
rum polleiTiones. Id ejuf-

modi erat, ut quum milires

reconciliatfet, amitteret opti-

mates. Quarum rerum cura

frangebatur ; & infuetus male
audiendi, non cequo animo
ferebat, de fe ab lis male ex-
iftimari, quorum paulo ante

in ccelum fuerat elatus lau-

dibus. Vulgus autem, offensa

in eum militum voluntate, li-

beries loquebatur, Ik tyrannum
non ferendum di&itabat.
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fence, That a Commonwealth
could not be well managed by
the Government of many.
Which Saying a mighty Odium
followed : For he feemed to have

difcovercd, that he intended, that

all Things jhould be under his

Authority. This he did not endea-

vour to allay by Compliance; but

to fupprefs by Severity*, and took

Care to have Heratlides /lain,

when he came to Syraaife.

Chap. VII. Winch JelioX

Jlruck a mighty Terror hit's

every Body \ for nobody thought

himfelf fafe, after he was (lain.

But he, his Enemy being taken

off, divided their Ejlates whom
he knew to have been in theje Sen-

timents againft him, to his Sol-

diers very licentioufly . Which
being dijhibuted, as his daily

Expenccs were very great, Mo-
ney quickly began to fail him :

Nor was there any Thing to

ivhich he could reach his Hands,

but the Poffeffions of his Friends

:

That was /uch, that ivhil/l he

gained the Soldiery, he lojl the bet-

ter Party. With the Care of
ivhich Things he was dijpirited ;

and being unaccujlomed to hear

himfelf ill fpoken of, he bore it

not with an eafy Mind, that he

Jhould be ill thought of by thofe,

by zuhoje Praifcs he had been ex-

alted to Heaven a little before.

But the common People, the Minds

of the Soldiers being offended at

him, [poke more freely, and fre-

quently /aid that the Tyrant was
not to be endured.

Ca p. Chap,
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Cap. VIII. Haec ille intu-

«ns, quum, quemadmodum
fedaret, nefcirer, Sc quorfum
evaderet, timeret ; Calibra-

tes quidam, civis Athenien-

fis, qui limul cum eo ex Pe-

loponnefo in Sicilian! vene-

rat, homo & callidus, & ad

fraudem acutus, fine ulla re-

ligione ac tide, adit ad Dio-

nem, & ait eum in magno
periculo elTe propter often-

tionem populi, & odium mi-

litum : quod nullo inodo

evitaie poffet, nifi alicui fuo-

rum negotium daret, qui

fe fimularet illi inimicum

:

quern ft inveniffet idoneum,
facile omnium animos cog-

iiirurum, adverfariofque lub-

laturum, quod iniinici ejus

diflidenti fuos fenfus aper-

tu»i forent. Tali conlilio

pr'jbato, excipit has partes

ipfe Callicrates, & fe armat

jcnprudentia Dionis. Ad eum
tnteihciendum focios conqui-

1 it : adverfarios ejus convenit

:

eonjurationem confirmat. Res,

inulcis confciis, qu:e gerere-

ttir, elata, refertur ad Arifto-

inachen fororem Dionis, uxo-
remque Arecen. ltlae timoie

perterritce conveniunr, cujus

de periculo timebant. At
ille negat a Callicrare fieri

fibi infidias : fed ilia, qua
agerentur, fieri prsscepto fuo.

Mulieres nihilo fecms CalK-

cratem in zedem Proi'erpins

deducunr, ac jurare cogunt,

nihil ab illo periculi iore

Dioni. Ille hac ieligicne nan
modd

Chap. VIII. He feeing thefe

Thingsj as he knew net how to

put a Step to them, and was

afraid what the Matter would

come to ; one Callicrates, a Citi-

zen of Athens, who had come to-

gether ivith him from Pelopon-

ncfus into Sicily, a j'ubile Fellow
',

and acute enough for the Ma-
nagement of anyfraudulent De-

fign, ivitbout any Religion and

Honour, goes to Dion, and tells

him, that he was in great Dan-
ger, becaufe of the Dijaffeclion of
the People, and the Hatred of
the Soldiers, which he could n»

Way avoid, unlefs he gave a Com-
mifjion to fame of his Friends, to

pretend himfelf an Enemy to him :

If he could but find one proper

to his Puipofe, he might eafily

know the Minds of them all, and

take off his Jdverfaries, becaufe

his Enemies would difcover their

Sentiments to one difaffeded to

him. This Counfel being approved,

Callicrates himfelf undertakes

this Buf.nefs, and arms himfelf

by the Imprudence of Dion : He
jeeks Accomplices to kill him ; hs

gives a Meeting to his Enemies,

and completely forms the Confpi-

racy againft him. The Matter

which was carrying on, many be-

ing privy to it, being blabbed* it

is carried to Arifiomache the Sifter

cf Dion, cmd his Wife Arete.

They, being alarmed with Fear,

go to him, for whofe Danger they

were concerned. But he denies

that any Plot Was formed again/}

him by Callicrates ; but that thofe

Things, which were doing, were

O dine
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modo ab incepto non deterri-

tus, led ad maturandum con-
citatus eft, verens ne prius

confi'.ium aperiretur iuurn,

quam conata peifecilTet.

p T I s

CaP. IX. Mac niente,

proximo die fefto, quum a

cbnyentu fe remotum Dion
domi teneret, atque in con-

clavi edito recubuiflet, con-

fciis loca rminitiora oppidi

tradidit: domurn cuftodibus

fepfit, a foribus qui non
difcederent, certos praefecit

;

navem triiemem armaris or-

nat, Phiio'cratique fratri iuo

ti adit, eamque in portu agitari

jubet, ut ft exercere remiges

vdlet ; cogitans, (i forte con-

filiis obfHtifiTet fortuna, ut

haberet, quo fugeret ad faki-

tem. Siiorum autem e nu-

mero Zacynthios adolefcentes

quofdam elegit, cum audacif-

iimos, turn villous maximis ;

hifque dat negotium, ut ad

Dionem eant inermes, lie ut

ioaveniendi ejus gratia vide-

rentur venire. Hi, propter

notitiam, font intromifii. At
iili, ut limen ejus intrarunt,

foribus cbferatis, in leclo eu-

bantem invaduRt, coliigant

:

fit

done by his Order. The Women
notivhh(landing bring Callicrates

into the Temple of Prcferpine, end

oblige him to /wear, that there

jhoull be no Danger to Dion from
him. He not only ivas not deter-

red from his Undertaking by this

facted Obligation, but way puficd

an to hajlen the Execution,fear-

ing left his De/ign Jliould be dif-

covered, before he could accomplijh

what he attempted.

Chap. IX. With this De/ign*

the next Holy-day, ivhiljl Dion

kept himfelf retired, far from the

Jffembly of the People, and tvas

laid down in an upper Room, he

delivered to fome of his Accom-

plices all the Jlrong Parts of the

Town ; he furrounded the Houje

zvith Guards ; he placed tritjly

Men that fnould not depart from
the Door ; he mans a Ship zvith

three Banks of Oars, and deli-

vers it to his Brother Philocrates^

arid orders it to be rowed about

in the Harbour, as if he had

a Mind to exercife the Blowers ;

intending, if Fortune obflruft-

ed his Dejign, to have this i»

fly
to for Security. He like-

wife choje out of the Number

of his Men fome * Zacynthian

Youths, both very bold, and ef
very great Strength. And to

thefe toe gives Orders, to go ts

Dion unarmed, as if they jecmed

to come upon the Account ef

fpeaking with him. Thefe, by

Reafon of thdr Acguaintanu

with

* Zacynthns is an liland on the Weftern Coafl of Peloponncfus.
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fit Crepitus, adeo ut exaudiri

poflit tons. Hie, ficut ante

i;epe dictum, eft, quam invifa

lit fingularis potentia, & mil'e-

randa vita, qui fe metui quam
amari malunt, cuivis facile in-

tellecru f'uit. Namque illi ipfi

cuftodes, fi propitia fuilient

voluntate, foribus elfraclis, ler-

vare eum potuillent, quod illi

inermes telum foris flagitantes,

vivum tenebant. Cui quum
fuccurreret nemo, Lyco qui-j

dam Syracufanus per feneftrai

gladium dedit, quo Dion in-

terfedtus eft.

Cap. X. Confecla ccede,

quum multitudo vifendi gra-

tia introiilTer, nonnuiii ab
infeiis pro noxits concidun-

tur. Nam eeleri rumore
di'ato, Dioni vim allatam,

multi eoncurrerant quibus tale

facinus dilplicebat. Hi, falsa

fufpicione du<3i, immerentes
inermes ut fceleratos occi-

dunt. Hujus de morte ut

palam factum eft, rnirabih-

ter vulgi immutata eft volun-

tas. Nam qui vivum eum
tyrannum vocitarant, eu/idem
liberatorem patrice tyranni-

que expulforem pr&dicabanr.

Sic fubito miiertcordia odio

fuccefterat, ut eum fuo lan-

guine, fi poilent, ab Acheronte
cupcrent

with him, lucre let in : but tkey%

as fosn as they had entered his

Door, bolting it, feize him lying

on his Bed, and bind him. A
Noife is made, fo that it might

be heard without Doors. here t

as has been often /aid before, it

was eafy to be underjlood by any

Body, how odious arbitrary Power
is, and how mijtrable the Life ot

thole, who choofe rather to be

fared than loved. For thoje i •try

Guards, if they had been Men
of a favourable Difpofition to-

wards him, by breaking the Doort

might have javed him, becauje

they being unarmed held him

alive, calling to thole without for

a Weapon \ whom whilji nobody

relieved, one Lycc a Syracufan

gave them a Sword through the

ITindoiv, ivith which Dion was
(lain.
j

Chap. X. After the Murder
was committed, "when the People

come in to fee him, fome are Jhin

by thole that were ignorant ofthe

Mater for the guilty. For a

fpeedy Report being Jperead, that

Violence had been off red to Dion^

many had' run together, zvhom

this Facl difpleafc 1. Thef, moved

by a falfe Sujpicionx hill the in-

nocent and unarmed, as if they^

had been guilty,. Affoon aspub-

lick Notice had been given of his

Death, the Mind of the common.

People ivas wonderfully changed.

For they who had called him, when.

alive, a Tyrant, called the fame

Man the Deliverer of his Country,

and the Banifoer ef a Tyrant.

Thus fuddenly bad ?Uyfucctcd:d

O 2 ' t&m
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cupcrent redimere. Itaque in

urhe, celeberrimo loco, elatus

publice, lepulchri monumento
donatus eft. Diem obiit cir-

citer annos quinquaginta quin-

que natus
;
quartum poft an-

num, quam ex Peioponnefo in

Siciliam redierat.

their Hatred^ that they defired i&

redeem him with their own Blood

from Hell, if they could. Where-?

fore being buried at the publick-

Expence in the viojl frequented

Part of the City, he was honoured

with a Alonument of a Sepulchre.

He died about fijty-five Yean old ;

the fourth Tear after he had re-

turned out of Pdoponr.efus i#t%

i

M. IPHICRATE3%
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XI.

J P II I C R A t E s,

Athcnienfis.

Cap. I.

&®®&PHICRATES,
I

ral Athenienfis, non

;2: ~ :gl tarn genere aut

^JkS^kSi maenitudine rerurn

gefrarum, quam dil-

ciplina mihtari nobilitatus eft.

Fuit enim talis dux, ut non
lblurn retatis fuse cum pri-

mis compararetur, led ne de

msjoribus nam quidem quif-

quam anteponeretur. Multum
veto in bello verfatus, fsepe ex-

ercitibus praefuit : nufquam
culpa male rem gefiit ; Temper

coniilio vicit, tantumque eo

valuit, ut multa in re militari

partim nova attulerit, partim

meliora fecerit. Namque ille

pedeftria arma mutavit: quum,
ante ilium impevatorem maxi-
rnis clypeis, brevibufque haftis

minutis gladiis uterentur

;

ille, e contrario, Peltam pro

Parma fecit, a quo poftea

Peltaftas pedites appellaban-

tur, ut ad motus concurfui-

que elTent leviores. Haftas

modum dupiicavit, gladios

Jongiores fecit. Idem genus

loricarum mutavit, & pro

feireis atque seneis Jjneas de-

dit.

XT.

I P II I C RA t E S,

the Athenian.

Chap. I.

®&$® P HICRATES,
:V: , <^: the Athenian, was

1*1 *H* not f° fawou* for his

i*"^$"S* Eamily, or the Great?

ncIs of the Things

performed by him, as his military

Difcipline. For he was fuch a Ge-

neral, that he might not only be com-

pared with the great
efi 5f his Agje9

but none of the old Generals could

indeed be preferred before him. But

having been mueh in War, he of
tentimes commanded Armies : He
never managed his Bufnejs ill by

his own Fault ; he always excelled

in Contrivance, and wasfo able that

JVay, that he partly invented many

new Things in the military Art,

partly made Things better. For he

changed the Foci Arms : JVhen, be-

fore he was General, they made uje

of very great Shields, Jhort Spear
s^

and little Swords ; he, on the con-

trary, made the Pelta injleadofthe

Parma, from which the Foot were

afterivanls called Peltafce, that

they might be nimbler for Motion

and engaging. He doubled the

Length of the Spear, and made the

Swords longer. The fame Man
(hanged the Kind of their Coats §f

Mai!
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«lie. Quo faclo expeditions

?nilites leddidit; nam pondere

detracto, quod aeque corpus

te^eiet, & leve eflfet, curavit.

Cap. 11. Bellum cum
Thracibus geffit ; Seuthen,

jbciu-m Athenienftum, in reg-

num renituir. Apud Corin-

fhum tanta fevcrkate exer-

citui prsfttit, ut nulhe un-

<]uam in Graecin, neque exer-

ertatiores copiae, neque ma-
gls diclo audientes fuerint

duri; in eamque confuetu-

«lincm adduxit, ut quum
j>r*lri lignum ah imperatoie

diet datum, fine ducis opera

fit ordinatae confiPterent, ut

Imguli a peiitiffimo impera-

rore difpofiti viderentur. Hoc
exercitu Moram Lacedxmo-
niorum intercepk; quod maxi-

jne tora celebratum eft Grse-

cia. Ireium eodem belio

omnes copias eorum fuga-

vit; quo faclo magnam a-

«ieptus eft gloriam. Quum
Aitaxerxes i^gyptio regi hel-

ium inferre vojuilfet, Iphi-

cratem ab Athenienfibus peti-

rit ducem, quern praefke-

ret exercitui condu&itio, cu-

jus numerus duodecim mil-

bum fait. Quern quidem fie

omni djfcipiina militaji erudi-

vit,

Mail and gave them Linen met
injiead of Iron and Brazen one, ;

by which Ac 1
, h rendered the Sol-

diers more light ; for the Weight

of' their Coat,- Vened, he

provided what would equallyjeewt

the Body, and was liglot.

Chap. II. He carried on a>

I> ar with the Thracians ; reftored

Seuthes, the My of the

ans, to his Kingdom. He com-

manded the Army at Corinth with

fo much StriSnefs, that w Troop;

were ever better exercijed in

Greece, or more obedient to their

General, and he brought them to

that Cufism, that ivben the Sig-

nal of Battle was given by the

General} they zvould /land fo re-

gularly drawn up, that they each

ofthemfeemed to have been pojled

by the majl fitful Commander.

With this Army he cut off the

* A4ora cf the Lacedemonians ;

ivbich zvas mightily celebrated

throughout all Greece. He routed

all their Forces again in the

fame War ; by which Atlion he

acquired great Glory. When Ar-
taxerxes zvas rcfohed to maks

War upon the King of Egypt, he

defired 1phicrates tor his General

of the Athenians, that he might

place him at the Head of his Army

of Mercenaries, the Number cf
which zvas twelve Thcufand ;

which indeed he fo injlrucled in

ail military Difcipline* that as

formerly

* A choice Body of Men among the Lacedemonians, concerning

the Number of which Authors are not agreed, fome making them
:a be five Hundred, fome fix, and fome eight*
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vit, ut quemac'modum quon-

dam Fabiani, milites Romani
appellati funt, fie IphLcratenfes

apud Graecos in fummi laude

lueiint. Idem fubfidio Lace-

da:moniis profeclus, Epami-
nondae retatdavit impetum :

Nam nifi ejus adventus appio-

pinquallet, non pn&s Thebani
Sparta abiceftiifent, quam cajp-

fam inccjidio deleilent.

Cap. HI- Fuit autem &
snimo inagno & corpore,

impeiatoriaque forma, ut ipfo

afpedtu cuivis injiceset admi-
rationem fui : led in labore

remiflus nimis, parumque pa-

"tiens, ut Theopompus me-
moriae prodidit: bonus vera

civis, fideque magna
;
quod

cum in a!iis rebus declarave-

rit, turn maxime in Amynts
Macedonia liberis tuendis.

Namque Eurydice mater Per-

dicc^e & Phiiippi, cum his

duobus liberis, Amynta mor-
tuo, a<i Iphicratem confugit,

.ejufque opibus defenfa eft.

Vixit ad leneclutem, placa-

tis in le fuorum ck'ium ani-

•mis. Cauiam capitis feme!
dixit belio fcciali llmul cum
Timotheo, eoque judicio eft

abiblutus.

formerly the Roman Soldiers were
called * Fabians, Jo the Iphi-

cratenfians among the Greeks
lucre in the Ingbejl Reputa-
tion. The fame Man, going to

the Relief of the Lacedemo-

nian-;, flopped the Progrefs of
Epaminondas ; for .unle/s hie

Coming had been near at handa
the Thekans would not havs-

depot-tedfrom Sparta* before they

had taken and defrayed ii i \

Eke.

Chap. III. He was to-c 4
Man of a great Mind and Body,
and the Appearance of a General*

that by his .very Ajptt he woulg.

bavejlruck any one with Admira-
tion , but in Application to Bufineji

too remifs, and little able to en-

dure Hardflnp, as Thecpompuz
has left upon Record; but a good
Citizen, and of great Honour ..."

which he Jbewtd both in other

Things, and efpecially in proitil-

ing the Children of Amyntas thf

Macedonian : For Eurydice thj

Mother of Perdiccas and Philip^

with thoje two Boys, after Amyn*-
tas was dead, fed to Iphicrate^

and was fecured by his Pawet
He lived to a good old Age, with
the Minds of his Countrymen

affciied towards him. Once r#
was trifd for his £ife9 in the

Sadat

* If the Roman Soldiers were ufed to be called Fabians, which >
aa Account given by none but our Author, that I know o£ h w&
occafioned by the Gallantry of the Fabian Family, that undertook Vs.

manage the War againil die Vcientes by themfelves, and were cv; ;

©g" 305 of tife« to ere Bait!?, about 475 Years .before Chrift,
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abfolutus. Mnefthea filium re-

liquit ex Threfsa natum, Coti

regis filia. Is quum interro-

gaietur, utrum pluris panem
matremve faceret ; Matrem,
rnquit. Id quum omnibus
mirum videretur ; At i!!e,

Merito, inquit, lacio ; nam
pater, quantum in fe fuit,

Thracem me genuitj contra,

mater Athenienfsm.

* Social War, together with Ti-

mothy , and was acquitted i?i that

Trial. He left a Son, by Name
Mneftheus, born of a Thraciaii

Lady, the Daughter cf King Co-

ins. He being afked, Whether he

•valued his Father or his Mother
mere, faid, His Mother : As
that appeared jhange to every

Body j But) fays he, J do it for
good Reafon ; for my Father, as

much as lay in him, begot me a

Thracian ; on the other hand, my
Mother made me an Athenian, as

much as lay in her.

* This was carried on by the Byzantians, Coans t Chians, Rho-
dians, arid Maufolus Prince of Caria, againil the Athenians, about

560 Years before Chrilt.

XII. CHJBRIAS,
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Cap. I.

®$®# H A B R IA S A the-

vE* c ^* nienfis. Hie quo-

tg: ^1 que in fummis ha-

i^:icli*:i^i bitus eft ducibus,

refque multas me-
moria dignas geffit. Sed ex

his elucet maxime inventum

ejus inprcelio quod apud Thc-
bas fecir, quum Bceotiis fub-

fidio veniffec. Namque in eo,

vi&oria tidente fummo duce
Agefilao, fugatis jam ab eo

conduclitiis catervis, reliquam

phalangeal loco vetuit ce-

dere ; obnixoque genu fcu-

to, projeCT.aque hafta, impe-
tum excipere hoftium do-

cuic. Id novum Agefilaus in-

tuens progredi non eft aufus,

fuofque jam incurrentes tuba

revocavit. Hoc ufque eo in

Grascia fama celebratum eft, ut

illo ftatu Chabrias fibi ftatuam-

fieri voluerit, qus publice ei

ab Athenienlibus in foro con-

ftituta

Chap. I.

{£ g^sgE HAB R.I AS the

&/ c & Athenian. He too_

as if1 wd. ' amongft
H$y?y^§} '''<' gr t--- :tfft General!^

id paformed many

of Me'mcry. But

>efe, his Invention in the Bl'.i-

tie which he fought at Thebes*

t to the Relief of the

Boeotians, is the mojl famous.

For in t 1 t le, that great

. vider Agi akitig him-

felf ... e . fory, the hired

Troops being now rduted by him,

he fori id the rejl of the * Phalanx

t their Ground ; end tau% t

the?/: to receive the Enemy s Attacks

with their Erie rejled agdinjl

their Shield, ami their 'Spear hell

cut. Agefilaus, obfertnng that new
Contrivance 5

(Tur/i not advancej

and called off hi: Men now t j
-

tHgforward by Sound of Trumpet.

Ibis was Jo much celebrated by

Fame in Greece, that CI .::v in

P a

* Phalanx properly fignifies a Bad}' of M.i<- edonian Foot, fixteen

Thoutand in Number, drawn up in very clofe Order, arrn;d wiih

Shield and Spear. Bur. the Word was uied at lad to fignifj any Body
Gf" Foot in clofe Arrav, as it is here.
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{Ututa eft. Ex quo factum eft, a Fanty to have the Statue made
ut poftea athlete, caeterique for him in that Pojlure, which was
artifices, his ftatibus in ftatuis ereeled for him at the publick

ponendis uterentur, in quibus

vi&criam eflent adepti.

Cap. II- Chabrias autem

multa in Europa bella adtni-

niftvavit, quum dux Atheni-

cniium eflet: multa in /Egypto

fuafponte geffit; nam Necta-

nebum adjutum profeclus,

regnum ei conftituit. Fecit

id e oi Cypri; fed publice ab

Athenien'nbus Evagorae adj utor

dams; neque prius indedecef-

fit, quam totam ittfulam bello

devinceret: qua ex re Atheni-

enfcs magnam gioriam funt

adepti. Interim bellum inter

JEgyptios & Peffas confiatum

eft : 3c Athenienies cum Ar-

taxevxe focietatem habebant

;

Lacedaemonii cum /Egypt? is,

a quibus magnas pr^edas A-
geiilaus rex eorum raciebat.

M intuens Chabrias, quum in

le nulla Agefalao cede ret, fua

Jponte eos adjuium profecrus,

jEgyptiie clafti prrefuit, pe-

dje/li ibus copiis AgeilJaus.

Gap. III. Turn pr-sfeftt

regis Perfis legatee «liferent

A : etaas, queiium,quod Cha-
foiruj adverfam regem bel-

'Xim -zprcict cam iEgypttss.

Aikmi-

Chargc by the Athenians in the

Forum. From whence it was, that

afterwards JVrejllers, and other

Artijls, in the ereeling of their

Statues, made ufe of tbofe Poflures

in which they hadgotten a Victory.

Chap. II. Chabrias lihwife

carried on many Wars in Europe*

when he was General if the Athe-

nians. He carried on many in

Egypt of his own Accord % for

going to affijl Neclanebus, he fe-
cured his Kingdom to him. He
did the fame at Cyprus ; but be-

ing given by the Government of

the Athenians as an Ajjijlant to

Evagoras , nor did he depart fnm
thence* before he had conquered

the whole Ifand in the IVar t

From which Thing the Athenians

reaped a great deal of Glory. In

the mean Time a IVar was com-

menced betwixt the Egyptians and

the Perfans-, and the Athe-

nians had an Alliance with Ar-

taxerxes , the Lacedemoniam

with the Egyptians, from whom
Agefilaus their King got Abun-

dance of Plunder. Chabrias fee-

ing thai, as he yielded in nothing

to Agefilaus, going of his own

Accord to ajjift them, commanded

the Egyptian Fleet, Agefilaus the

Land Fonts.

Chap. lit. Upon that, the

King of Per/ia's Commandersfent

Mejfengers "to Athens, to com-

plain, that Chabrias made fVaf

udtb the Egyptians againf th
King
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Athenienfes diem ceiram Cha-
brire praeftiterunt, quam ante,

domum riifi redifi'et capitis fe

ilium damnaturos denuncia-

runt. Hoc ille nuncio Athe-

nas rediit, neque ibi diutias

eft moratus, quam fuitneceffe.

Non enim libenter erat ante

oculos civium fuorum, quod
& vivebat laute, & indulgebat

iibi liberalius, quam ut invi-

diam vulgi poiret etfugere.

Eft enim hoc commune vitium

in magnis liberiique civitati-

bus, ut invidia glorire comes
lit, 5: libenter de iis detra-

hant, quos eminere videant

altius : ncque animo aequo

pauperes alienam opulentium
intuentur fortunam. Itaque

Chabrias, quoad ei licebat,

plurimum aberat. Neque vero

folus ille aberat Athenis liben-

ter, fed omnes fere principes

tecerunt idem ; quod tantum
fe ab invidia putabant futuros,

quantum a confpeclu fuorum
receffiilent. Itaque Conon plu-

rimum Cypri vixit, Tphicrates

in Thracia, Timotheus Lelbi,

Chares in Sigaso. Diffimilis

quidem Chares horum h fac-

tis 5c moribus ; fed tamen A-
thenis 5c honoratus 5c potens.

King. The Athenians fixed Cha-

brias a certain Day, before which

if be did not return home, they

declared they would condemn him

to die. Upon this Mejfage he

returned to Athem, nor did he

(lay there longer than was ne-

ccjfary. For he zvas not very

zvillingly under the Eyes of his

Countrymen, bccaufe he both lived

very handfomcly, and indulged

himfelf ?nore freely, than that

he could pofiibly efcape the

Odium of the Vulgar : For this

is a common Fault in great and

free Statet, that popular Hatred

is the Attendant of Glory ; an i

they zvillingly take from thofe

whom they fee tower above other

People ; nor do the Poor look

upon the Fortune of the Wealthy

ruith an eafy Mind: JVherefore

Chabrias, as far as was poffible

for him, was very much aivay.

Nor ivas he alone gladly ah/ent

from Athens, but almofi all the

great Men did the fame ; becaufe

they thought they floould be jujl fa

far removed from popular Ha-
tred as they retiredfrom the Sight

of their Countrymen. Where-

fore Conon lived very mnch at

Cyprus, lphicrates in Thrace,

Timotheus at Lejbos, Chares in

* Sigeum. Chares was unlike

them indeed, both in his Aclions

and Manners , but yet he was
both honoured and powerful at

Athens.

Cap. P z Chap.

• A Town of Troas near the Hellefpont,
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Cap. IV. Chabrias autem

pcr.it be'.Io fociaii, tali modo.
Oppugnabant Athenienfes Chi-
um : erat in ciafl'e Chabrias
privatus, fed ornnes, qui in

magiftratu eranf, audtoritate

anteibat : eumque magis mili-

tes, quam qui praeerant, afpi-

ciebant : qua res ei maturavit

mortem ; nam dum ^primus

iludet portum iutraie, & gu-
bernatorem jubet eo dipgere
navem, ipfe iibi perniciei fuit.

Quum enim eo penetraflet,

psetqrae non font feeutae. Quo
fadto circumfufus hofrium con-
cuil'u, quum foitilTime pugna-
ret, navis roftro percuiTa, coe-

pit (idere. Hinc quum re-

tugete pcfiet, ft in mare de-
jeciffetj quod iubeiat claflis

Athenienlium, qua; exciperet

natantem; perire maluit,quam,
annis abjecus, r.avem relin-

quere, in qua fuerat veclus.

Id caster i facere noluerunt,
qui nando in tutum pervene-
runt. At ilie, praftare honef-
tam mortem exiftimans turpi
vit;r-, ccminus pugnans telis

hoitmm mterfeclus eft.

Chap. IV. Chabrias loft hh
Life in the Social War, in this

Manner. The Athenians were

ajfaulting * Chius : Chabrias was
on board the Fleet without any

Command^ but he exceeded all thofe

that were in Commifion, in Au-
thority; and the Soldiers more

regarded him, than thofe that

commanded them ; Which Thing

haflened his Death for him : For

ivhilji he endeavours to enter the

Harbour fir/I, and orders the

Mafter to jleer the Ship thither,

he was his own Ruin ; for after

he had made his Way into it, the

reft did not follow. Upon which,

being furrounded by a Concourfe of

the Enemy, whilft he fought very

bravely, his Ship, being Jlruck

with a f Roftrum, began to fink.

Though he might have ejcapedfrom

thence, if he would have thrown

himfelf into the Sea, buaufe the

Fleet of the Athenians was at

hand, to have taken him up as he

fwam ; he chqfe rather to perijb,

than throwing- away his Arms,

to quit the Ship in which he had

failed. The rejl would not do that%

who came off byfwimming. But

he, thinking an honourable Death

better than afcandalous Life, zvas

flain with the Enemies Weapons^

fighting hand to hand with them*

* An Ifland on the Egean Sea, on the Coafl of Ionia.

f 1 have ufed the Latin Word, becaufe we have none in our Lan-

guage proper for the Purpofe. It is here put for a ftrong, iharp Iron

Spike, with which the Prows of the Longes Naves, or Men of War,

were aimed, in order to fink one another in Sea-Fights.

XIII. TIMO*
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XIII. XIII.

TIMOTHEUS, Cononis TIMOTHEUS, the Son

filias, Atbenienjis. of Conon, the Athenian,

Cap. I.

:&®$n$IMOTHEUS, Co-

•I* T & nonis filius, Athe-

:gs &: nienfis. Hie a pa-

igi:*i;'«:^r tre acceptam glo-

riam multis auxit

virtutibus. Fuit enim difer-

tus, impiger, laboriofus, rei

militaris peritus, neque minus
civitatis regendae. Multa hu-

jus funt pneclare facta, fed

h£EC maxime illuftria. Olyn-
thios & Byzantios bello fub-

egit: Samum cepit, in qua
oppugnanda, fuperiori bello,

Athenienfes mille & ducenta

talenta confumpferant. Hanc
ille fine ulla publjca impensa

populo reftituit. Adverfus Co-
tyn bella geffit, ab eoque
mille & ducenta talenta prs-

ds in publicum detulit. Cy-
zicum obfidione liberavit.

Ariobarzani fimul cum Age-
filao auxilio profectus eft : a

quo, quum Laco pecuniam
jiumeratum accepiiTet, ille ci-

ves

Chap. I.

&<;*ySv$zIMOTHEUS was
i&l cj* :Si the Son of Conon thx

\i\ »: Athenian. He in-

sgHj^t&igl crcafed the Glory re-

ceived'from his Father,

by his many excellent Qualities ;

for he was eloquent, active, la-

borious, /killed in military Af-
fairs, and no lefs in the Govern-

ment of the State. There are a
great many famous Actions of
his upon Record, but the!?

the moji illufirious. He fub-

dued the * Qlynthians and Bf-
zantians in (Vat ; and took

Samus, in the a/faulting of
which the Athenians, in the

former War, had [pent a thou-

fand and two hundred Ta-
lents. This he rejlcrcd to the

People, without any publick

Charge. He earned on a IVar

again)} f Cotys
y
and brought from

him a thoufand two hundred

Talents of Plunder into the

publick Treafury. He delivered

Cyzicus

* Olynthus was a City of Macedonia, not far from the Toronean

Say.

f Cotys was a King of Thrace.
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*&& fuos agro atque urbibus

afcgeri ma! tut, quam id lumere
Hs3.fi* partem domum fuam
•;rr;e" pofiet. Itaque accepit

' Jkbonem & Seftum.

Gap. II. Idem claili pr?e-

feelu-s circumvehens Pelopon-

fiefun-i, Laconicam popula-

ft*s, elaffem eorum fugavit.

Coreyram fub imperium A-
efoenienlkj-m redejit ; fociof-

«gae idem adjunxit Ep'ircta?,

Acarnanas,. Chaonas, omnef-

<§ae eas genres quae mare

Mud adjacent. (<Hio facto,

Jlaeedseroonii- de diutina con-

fentione deititerunr, & fua

flpsrite' Athenienlibus impe-

rii markimi principatum con-

€efferunt T pacemque his le-

gibus conftimerunt : ut Athe-

ftierrfes mari duces efient.

Qpzs victoria tantsc fuit At-

fscis Istitize, ut turn primum
sine Paci Publico fint

' -.^eiquedese pulvinar fit

iriftkatum. Cujus laudis ut

memo*

* Cyzicusfrom a Siege. He went
along with Agefilaus to the Affi-
ance of f Ariobarzanes ; from
tvhom, whifjl the Lacedemonian

received ready Cafi:, he choje ra-

ther to have hh Countrymen err-

riched with Lands and Cities,

than take that, Part of tvhich

he might, carry to his own Home :

And accordingly he received Erich-

then and % Se/ius.

Chap. II. The fame Man be-

ing Admiral of the Fleet, and
failing round Pelopcnnefus, having

laid wafe |l. Laconia, defeated

their Fleet. He reduced Corey/ .2

under the Dcmhiion of the Athe-

nians ; and joined with them a«

Allies the Epirotians, the ** A-
camanians, the ff Chaonians,

and all thofe Nations which lis

upon that Sea. After which, the

Lacedemonians dejijied from their

long Difbute., and, of their own
Accord, yielded up the Command
at Sea to the Athenians, and made

a Peace upon thefe Terms ; that

the Athenians Jloonld be Connnand-

ers at Sea. IVhich Viclory was
the Caule of fo much Joy to the

Athenians, that then fir/l of all

Altars zvere erected to Publick.
Peace j and a § Bed orderedfor

that

* Cyzicus was a Town of Afia Minor upon the Propontis.

+ One of the King of PeruVa Viceroys in Afia Minor.

t A Town of the Thracian Cherfonefe upon the Hellefpont.

II The Territory of Sparta in the South Parrs of Peloponnefus.
** Acarnania was in the Weft of Achaia, joining upon Epire.

ff The Chaonians were a People of Epire.

4 It waa ufual with the Greeks and Romans to have rich Beds fet

up in the Temples of their Gods, upon which their Images wer*

placed in their Festivals,



Riemoria nuneret, Thnotheo
publice ftatuam in foro pofue-

runt: qui honos huic uni ante

hoc tempus contigit, u£ quum
^ani populus ftatuarn pofuif-

ibr, lilio quoque daret* Sic

j-uxta pofira recens filii ve-

t-erern patris renovavit me-
aaoriam.

Cap. IIL Hie qu.ua\ efTet

suagno natu, & rnagiftratu:»

gerere defuiret, bello Athe-
nienfes undique premi iunt

cceptL Defecera? Samus, de-

fcierat KelleJpoutu?, Phjlippus,

jam tunc valeas Macedo, raul-

ta. rrcoliebatur : cui qppofitus

Chares quum eflet, non iatis

in €0 piaeiidii p.utabatur; fit

Mnafrheu-3 prsetor^ films Iphi-

cratis, gener Timothei, &, ut

ad helium pro6ciieatur, ds-cer-

tiitur. Huic in conJiliuoa dan-

tar duo ufu & iapient'ia pr^e-

llant&s, quorum confilio ute-

tetur, pater ic focer; quod in

his taaca erat audontas, ut

magna fpes -ellet, per eos

arnica poile recuperari. .H.r

quum Samum ppofe&i ciTenr y

& eod.em Chares, eorucn ad-

vent!! cognitc,, -cum fuis cpr
piis pro ri ci fee retur, ne quid

aifente i£ ge&um videretur

;

accidie

V I MO T II E U S. M4
thai Goddefs. And that the Me-
mory of this glorious Anion ?,..

remain, they creeled a Statue &
Timothy in tjoe Forum at the pub*

lick Charge. Which Honour hap-

pened to him done at that Time,,

that after the People had e; t

a Statue to the Father, theyJhcaild

give one to the Son too. Thus the

ffejh Statue ofthe Son, placed
'

ether's, revived the eld

wory of the Father's»

Cm a p. IIL IPhen he was >mr&

oil, and had given over hi.:

Offices, the Athenians began t: :

diflrejjed in War on all hands..

Samus had revolted; the Fi\

pont had hft them ; Philip til»

Macedonian, being then frong?
attempted many Things: Agair$

whom as Chares wfrs tewpleyed,

and it was thought ther .

Security enough in him, Mr.cf-

tbeus is made Commander* theSot-

of IpHcrates, Son-in-law of Ti-

mothy, and a Decree is pa/f\h, ith.<£

he jhoidd £0 to the War. T\^-
exceeding in Experience aid JJ- 'f-

dem, are given him to * esd:y.~.

with, hit Father end his Father-

in-Law : Becaufe there .veas f
great Authority in them, th&
there were greet FIop.es, that what
had been, lofi might to neccvniecjy

them. After thefe v&r.ejxm* ;fr

Samus, and Chares* having /..veu

:

cf thek Coming, .v;cc geing H .the

jatr*

* Thz Wqr&i, c^orvn .cozfiic utsretur, iecm to have beer, put-it*.

cce Margin by foir^bo6f„ as a Glofs upon the Wonis ;.-. tciifilitt&f

£.fui M bfi fey Come caielef:. TfanfcribfJ

.. : Fprfbe/ are *h^"y need}

..
'

' r jfli9 is$
-
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accidit, quum ad infulam ap-

propinquarent, lit magna tem-
peftas oriretur ; quam evitare

duo veteies imperatores utile

aibitrati fuam claiTem iup-

prefFerunt. At ille, temeraria

ufus ratjone, non ceffit ma-
jorum r.aru auftoritati ; &c,

ut in fua manu eflet fortuna,

quo contenrierat, pervenit, eo-

demque ut iequerentur, ad
Timotheum &j Iphicratem

nuncium mifit. Hinc male re

gefta, compluribus amiffis na-
vibus, eodem, unde etat pro-

feclus, fe recepit, lirerafque

Athenas publice mifit, fibi

proclive fuifie, Samum capere

riifi a Timotheo & Iphicrare

defertus ellet. Qb earn rem in

crimen vocabarrrur. Populus
acer, fufpicax, mobilis, adver-

iarius, invidus etiam potential,

domum rcvocat : acculantur

proditionis. Hoc judicio dam-
natur Timotheus, lifque ejus

aeftimatur centum talentis. Ille,

odio ingratse civitatis coactus,

Chalcidem fe contulit.

Cap. IV. Hujus potf mor-
tem, quum populum judicit

ft»i pociiiterer, mulclae no-
Vem partes detraxit, & de-

cern talenta Cononem fiiium

ejus, ad mttri quandarn par-

tem iencsendam, juiiit dare.

In

fame Place with his Forces, left

any Thing fhould feem to be

done in his Jbfence-, it hap-

pened, as ihey were approaching

the Ifand, that a great Storm

aroje ; tvhich the two old Com-
manders thinking it convenient

to avoid flopped their Fleet ; but

he, taking a rajh Courfe, did

not yield to the Authority of his

Elders, and, as if Fortune had

been in his Power, came to

the Place he had fleered for,

and fent a Mejfenger to Timo-

thy and lphicrates to follow him

to the fame Place. Upon this±

his Bufnefs being ill managed,

and feveral Ships being lojl, he

betook himfelf to the fame Place

from whence he had come, arid

fnt Letters to Athens to the

Government, that it had been

an eajy Matter for him to take

Samus, if he had not been de-

ferted by Twiothy and lphicrates.

They were called to an Account

for that Matter. The People

being violent, fufpicious, fickle,

all againfl them, envious alfo of
their Power, fend for them home

;

they are impeached of Treafon j

Timothy is condemned in this Trial,

and his Fine fet at an hundred

Talents. He, forced by the Hep-

Ured of the ungrateful City, be-

took himfelf to Chalcis.

CtiAP. IV. After his Death

>

tie People being firry for their

Sentence on him, took off nine

Parts of the Fine, and ordered

his Son Conon to give ten Ta-

lents, to repair a certain Part of
the IVall: In which a Variety

«r
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In quo fortunoe varietas eft

aniuudverfa : Nam quos a-

vus Conon muros ex hofti-

um praeda patriae reftituerat,

eofdem nepos cum fumma
ignominia familise, ex fua re

familiari rericere coacrus eft.

Timothei autem moderatae,

fapientilque vitae, quum plu-

raque pollimus proferre tefti-

monia, uno erimus conten-

ti, quod ex eo facile conjici

poterit, quam charus fuis tu-

erir. Quum Athenis adole-

fcentulus caufam dicerer, non
folum amici privatique hof-

pites ad eum defendendum
convenerunr, fed etiam in eis

/afon tyrannus, qui illo tem-
pore fuit omnium potentif-

fimus. His quum in patria^

fine fatellitibus fe tutum non
arbitraretur, Athenas fine

ullo prsefidio venit; tantique

holpitem fecit, ut mallet fe

capitis periculum adire, quam
Timotheo, de fama dimi-

canti, deeffe. Hunc adver-

fus tamen Timotheus poftea,

populi jufiu, bellum geffit:

Patriae enim fanfliora jura,

quam hofpitii, eifc duxit.

Haec extrema fuit aetas impe-
ratorum Athenienfium ; Iphi-

cratis, Chabrias, Timothei ;

neque port illorum obitum
quifquam dux in ilia urbe fuit

viignus memoria,

of Fortune was obferved : For the

Grand/on was obliged with great

Disgrace to bis Family, out of bis

own Ejlate, to repair the fame
Walls, which his Grandfather

Conon had rebuilt for his Country

out of the Plunder of its Enemies.

But tho' zve could produce a great

many Proofs of the moderate and

wife Life of Timothy, we will be

content with one, becaufe it may
be eafly conjectured from thence,

hoiv dear he was to his Country-
men. When, in his Youth, he was

upon a certain Occafion brought

upon his Trial at Athens, not only

his Friends and private Hojls met

to defend him, but likewife amongff

them, Jafen a Prince of Theffaly,

who at that Time was the mofl

powerful of all others. He, fbo'

he thought himfelf not fife in his

own Country without Guards, came

to Athens without any Guard ;

and valued his Friend fo much,

that he chofe rather to run the

Hazard of his Life than be want-

ing to Timothy, now /Irugglingfor

his Honour. Yet Timothy car-

ried on a War againjl him after-

wards, by the Order ofthe People:

For he reckoned the Rights of his

Country more facred than thole of

Friendfhip. This was the hjl

Age of the Athenian Generals ;

i. e. the Age of Iphicmtes, Cha-

brias, and Timothy : neither was
there any General in that City

worth mentioning after their

Death

XIV. DJ*
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XIV. XIV.

D A T A M E S. DAT A M E S.

Cap. I.

jgaSag^sENIO nunc ad
:h : v :H: •ortiffimum virum,

:£: ' :*: maximique confilii,

^H^K-1^ omn*um barbaro-

ri\n\* exceptis duo-
bus Carthaginienfibus, Bamil-
care & Hanriibale. De quo
hoc plura referemus, quod
& objcmiora funt ejus

ple<. fpere

ei ceflerunt, non magnicudine
copiarum, led confiiio, quo
turn omnes fupeiabaf, acci-

derunt. Quoium nifi ratio

expiicata fuerit, res appaieie

non potuerunt; Datames pa-

tre are

;

ma-re S us. Pii-

mum miiitum . numero fuit

apud Artaxerxem eorum qui

region tuebantur. Pater «.jus

Carr.lttares, quod & manu ior-

tis, & bello ftrenuus, cc

nrultis locis fidelss erat repdr-

tus, habuit prcvfnciarn Ciliciae

juxta Cappad' quam in-

cahint Leucofyri. Datames
militare munus fungens, prj-

mum qualis eflet aperuit, bel-

io qupd sex adverfus Cadufios
gerut : Namque htc> multis

miiiibus hoitium & regiorum

inter-

Chap. I.

&%tf&$tCOMM now to tloe

re; j J^l bravejl Man, and a
i*i " :*l Man of the greatefi

S£;i£«£"H» Conduit, of all the

Barbarians ; except

the two Carthaginians, Hair.ilcar

and Hannibal : Concerning whom
IJhall fay the more, becaufe mo/i

of his Actions are Jowewhat ob-

fcwe, and the Things thatfucceedcd

we'd with him were brought about

\

not by the Greatnejs of Force

but Conducly in ivhich he exceed-

ed all Aden at that Time : The
Manner of which nnlefs it be

red, the Things themfelves
..' appear. Datames was

of a Father, by Name
Caniiffares, and by Nation a
Canon ; of a Mother that was
a Scythian. He was fir/1 of all

one of thofe Soldiers under Arta-

xerxes, ix led the Palace.

His Father Camiffares, becaufe he

i brav and aclive

in War•, and faithful to the King,

upon many Occafwns, had the Pro-

vince of Cilicia, near Cappadocia,

which the Leucofyrians inhabit.

Datames following the Buftnefs of
a Soldier, firji dijcovered zvbat he

was, in the War which the King

carried
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interfecHs, magni fuic ejus carried on againfi the CaduftawX
opera. Quo factum c rt. ut torhere, aftei

quum in eo bello cecidiffet i she

Cnmiiiares, paternu ei tiadere- Atnwereflain,

tur province. :.;t Account.

Reaiori it was,

ha\

:

:

.

\
fallen in

Father's Province was given

Cap. II. Pari fe virtute

poftea prsebuit, quum Auto-
phradates juflfu regis bello

peiiequeretu r eos, qui dcle-

cerant : NaT: que ejus opera

hoftes, quum caftra jam in-

tral
::nt, profligati funt, ex-

ercitufque rel'quus confeiva-

tus regis el. (^ua ex re

majoribus rebus praeeffe cce-

pit. Erat eo tempore Thyus,
dynaftes Paphlagoniae, anti-

quo genere natus, a Pylae-

mene illo, quern Homerus
Troico belio a Patroclo in-

terfedlum ait. Is regni diclo

audiens non erat ; quam ob
caufam belio cum pedequi

conftituit, eique rei praefecit

Datamen, propinquum r'a-

phiagonis ; namque ex fatre

& fdrore erant nari. Quam
ob caufam Datames omnia
primum experiri voluit, ut

fine a: mis propinquum ad of-

ficium reduceret. Ad quern

quum venifiet fine p;;tiidio,

quod ab amico nullas vere-

tur infidias, pene interiit.

Nam Thyus eum clam in-

terricere

Chap. IT. 11

haved bin

Iantry, when , by

the King's Order, ft 11 u

by War, who bad revolted: f.r

by bis Means the Emmies, after

they bad now entered the C
. : /, and the reji cj

King's Army 1

which TL
in gi tffatr's. Thyus at

Tune was Prince of * Pa-
pblagonia, of an ancient ,

from that Pyi

who, Homer , \ by

Patroclus in tbi . , He
King 1 for
..' to fall

!

Da:
: of the : r

they wen
Children. For n

.

Re-
is.

with-

out ai . ired

no T Friend, he

bad like to have h 1 bis Life. For

Q.2 Thyus

* PapMagonia was a Country in Afia Minor, bordering hj .-. k

Euxine Sea.
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terficere voluit. Erat mater
cum Datame amita Paphla-
gonis: ea, quid ageretur, re-

fciit, filiumque monuit. Ille

tuga periculum evitavit, bel-

lumq; indixit Thyo. In quo
quum ab Ariobaizane, prae-

fecto Lydise & Ioniae, totiuf-

que Phrygiae, defertus eller,

nihi'o fegnius perfevcavit,

vivumque Thyum cepit, cum
uxore & liberis.

Cap. III. Cujus fa&i ne
prius fama ad regem, quam
ipie perveniret, dedit ope-
ram. Itaque omnibus in-

fciis, eo ubi erat rex, venitj

pofteroqlie die Thyum, ho-
minem maxirni corporis, ter-

ribilique facie, quod U ni-

ger, & capillo longo, bar-

baque erat prolix?., optima
vefie contexit, quam latra-

pse reg-i gei ere confueverant.

Oinavit etiam torque, atque

armillis aureis, creteroque

regio cultu. Jpfe agrefti, du-
plicique, amiculo circundatus,

hirtaque tunica, geiens in ca-

pite galeam venatoriain, dex-

tra manu clavam, fimitra co-

puiam, qua vinclum ante je

Thyum agebat, ut fi feram

beftiam captam duceret. Quern
quum omnes profpicerent,

propter novitatem ornatus ig-

notamque forrnam, ob eam-
que rem magnus effet concur-

fus, fuit non nemo qui a^-

nofceiet I hyum, regique nun-
cinret. Primo r,on accredi-

dit;

N E P O T I S

Thyus defigned to have killed him
privately. His Mother was with

Datames, the Aunt of the Pa-
phlagonian ; Jhe underftood what
was doing, and warned her Son
of it. He avoided the Danger
by Flighty and proclaimed War
again/l Thyus ; in which, though

he was deferted by Ariobarzanes,

the Governor of Lydia, and Ionia,

and all Phrygia, he perffled ne-

verihelefs vigoroufly, and took

Tbyus alive, with his Wife and

Children.

Chap. IIL TheFdmeofvMch
Fail he did his Endeavour Jhould

not corr.e to the King, before him-

felf. Wherefore he came to the

Place where the King was, w hi 1ft

all People were ignorant of it

;

and the Day after cloathed Thyus,

: Man of huge Body, and ter-

Countenance, becaufe he was
both black, and had long Ha:r

y

j Beard, in a fine Robe,

be King's Viceroys ufed

to wear. He dreffed him up

likewife in a Chain and Brace-

lets of Gold, and the other royal

/ipparcl. He being d:J in a

ruflick Coat double, with a coarfe

Tuhick, zvecring a Hunter's Cap
Head, and having in

his right Hand a Club, in his

left a Chain, in which he drove

Thyus bound before him, as if
he was carrying a wild Beajl

which he had taken. Whom
Iji all People gazed at, be-

caufe of the Oddnefs of the Dre/s9

andfor that Reajon a great Crowd
zvas gathered about him, there.

was fomebody who knew Thyus,

and
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dit : Itque Pharnabazum milit

exploratum ; a quo ut rem
geftam comperit, ftatim admit-

ti juflit, magnopere delecfta-

tus cum facto, turn ornatu :

in primis, quod nobilis rex

in poteftarem inopinanti ve-

nerat. Itaque maeniricc Da-
tamen donatum ad exeicitum

mifit, qui turn contraheba-

tur, duce Pharnabazo & Ti-
thraufte, ad belium ./Egypti-

um, parique eum atque lllos

imperio elTe juiTit. Portea

vero quam Phamabazum rex

revocavit, illi fumma imperii

tradita ell.

and told the King. At firfi he

did not believe it : ivberejcre he

fettt Pharnabazus to enquire j

from whom, as foon as he under-

fiood the Thing done, be ordered

hr>: immediately to be admitted',

and was mightily pleafid both with

the Fail, and the Drefs, efpe-

cially, that a noble King was come

into his Po/fe/fum, whilft he was
unaware of it. Wherefore he fent

Datames nobly prejented to the

Army which was then raifing

under the Generals Pharnabazus

and Titbrau/les, for the Egyptian

War, and ordered him to be in the

fame Command as they ; but after

the King recalled Pharnabazus*

the chief Direction of the IVur

was delivered to him.

Cap. IV. Hie quum max-
imo Audio compararet ex-

ercitum, iEizyptumque pro-

ficifci paraiet, fuhito a rege

literae funt ei miliae, ut Af-

pim aggrederetur, qui Ca-
taoniam tenebat ; quas gens

jacet i'upra Ciliciam, confi-

rm Cappadocise. Namque
Afpis faltuofam regionem,
caftellifque munitam inco-

lens, non folum imperio re-

gis non parebat, led etiam

finitimas regiones vexabat,

&, quse regi portarentur, ab-

ripiebat. Datames, etfi lon-

ge aberat ab his regionibus,

fc a majore re abihahebatur,

tamen

Chap. IV. JVlnljl he was
raifing an Army with the utmoji

Application, and was preparing to

march for Egypt, a Letter was
fuddenly fent him by the King,

to attack Afpis, who held * Ca-
taoniai ivbicb Nation lies at

Cilicia, bordering upon Cappa-

docia. For Ajpis, inhabiting a
woody Country, and fortified with

Calks, did not only difobcy the

King's Authority, but likewife bar-

rafj.-d the neighbouring Countries^

and intercepted what was car-,

ried that Way for the King.

Datames, though he was a great

Way from thofie Parts, and was
taken from a greater Mattery

yet

* Cataonia, Cilicia, Cappadocia, are all Provinces in the Eaft

farts of Ana Minor,
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tarnen regis voluntati morem
gerendum putavit. Itaquecum
paucis fed viris fortibus na-

vem confcendit ; exiftimans,

id quod accidit, facilius fe im-
prudentem & imparatum par-

va manu oppreffurum quam
paratum quamvis magno ex-

ercitu. Hac delatus, in Cili-

ciam egreffus, inde dies noc-

tefque iter faciens, Taurum
tranliit, eoque quo ftuduerat,

venit. Quaerit quibus locis fit

Afpis ; cognofci? baud loiige

abefie, profeclumque eum ve-

natum : Quern dum {pecula-

tor, advenrus ejus cauia cog-

nefcitur. Pifidas, cum iis quos

iecum habeba^ ad lefiftend.mi

Afpis comparat. Id Datames
ubi audivir, arma capit, fuos

fequi jubet. Ipie equo conci-

tato ad hoftem vehitur ; quem
procul Afpis confpiciens ad

fe ferentem pertimefcit ; at-

que a conatu refiftendi deter-

ritus (ek dealt. Hunc Da-
tames vinctum ad regem du-

cendum tradit Mithridaci.

Cap. V. Hsec dum ge-

runtur, Artaxerxes remini-

fcens a quanto bello ad quam
parvam rem principem du-

cum mi fillet, fe ipfe :epre-

hendit, & nuncium ad exer-

citum Acen mifit, quod non-
dum

yet thought it neeeffary to psy

Obedience to the King's Pleafure.

Wherefore he goes aboard a Ship

with a frjjbif . n, think-

ing that, ivbich fell : hi

e eajily mqfler him, wi-

re of him prepated9
with a fmall I i I prepared

for him, with any Atmy how
gnat fcever. Arriving in this

Ship m Cihda, and landing, ma-
ling hi. March Night and Day?

iffed Taurus, and came to the

Pia^e which he had intendedfor.*

He enquires in ivhat Parts Afpis

teas i Hs underfiands he was- not

far off, and was. gone hunting *

Whom whilfl he lies in wait fory
the Reafon of his coming is known.

Afpis prepares the * Pifidians, and

thofe he had with him, for a Rs-

f/lance. JVhen Datames heard

that, he takes Arms, and c
his Men to folloiv him. He, put-

ting on his Horfe, rides towardJ

the Enemy ; whom Afpis feeing at

a Diflance coming toivards himt

affrighted and deterred from his

Attempt of refifting, furrenders*

himfelf Datames delivers him

bound to Mithridaies, to be led ts

the King.

Chap. V. IVhilflthefe Things

are doing, Artaxerxes confider-

ing from how great a War, to

what an uuonfukrable Bufinefs,

he had fait the greatefl of his

Generals, blamed himfelf for it,

and difpatckes away a Mcjjenger

to

* Pifidia is a Country of Afia Minor beyond Caria, bordering

Bpon Lycia and Pamphylia.
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dum Datamen profcclum,

putabat, qui ei diceret, ne

ab exercitu difcedcret. Hie,

priufquam perveniret, quo
erat profectus, in itinete

convenit, qui Afpim duce-

bant. Qua celeritate quum
magnam benevolenripm re-

gis Datames confecutus ef-

fet, non minorem invidiam

aulicorum execpit, quod il-

ium unum pluris, quam fe

omnes, fieri videbaat : Quo
fadto, cuncli ad eum oppri-

mendum confenferunt. Hasc

Pandates, gazae cuftos regiae,

amicus Datami, per icripta

ei mittit : In quibus docet,

Eum magno fore periculo,

fi quid, il!o imperante, in

/Egypto adverfi accidiffet.

Namque earn efie coniuetu-

dinem regum, ut cafus ad-

verfos hominibus tribuant,

fecundos fortune iua; : Quo
facile fieri, ut impellantur

ad eorum perniciem, quo-

rum ductu res male geftae

nuncientur. Ilium hoc ma-
jore fore difcrimine quod
quibus rex maxime obediat,

eos habeat inimiciiiimos.

Talibus ille Uteris cognitis,

quum jam ad exercitum A-
cen veniflet, quod non igno-

rabat ea vere fcripta, dei'cif-

cere a rege conftituit. Ne-
que tamen quicquam fe-

cit, quod fide fua elTet in-

dignum : Nam Androclem
Magnetem exercitui pras fe-

cit.

to the Army to * Ace, beeaufe he

thought Datames was not yet

gone, to tell him, that hejbould

not departfrom the Army. He,
before he came whither he was
going, met thofe on the Road that

were carrying A[pis. With which
Expedition whilfl Datames gained

the great Good-Will of the King,

he met with no lefs Envyfrom the

Courtiers, beeaufe theyJaw, that

he alone was more valued than they

all: Upon which they all agreed

together to ruin him. Pandates,

the Keeper of the King's Trea-
a Friend to Datames, fends

. Things in Writing : In
. ch he informs him, That he

I i be in great Danger, if any
Hi Succefi happened whilfi he com-
mands i in Egypt. For that was
theCuJlom of Kings, to impute all

unfortunate Events to Men, but
lucky ones to their own Fortune

:

From wi ily came about,

that they were fori perfucded to

the Ruin of thofe, urn

Condi ft Matters were /did to-be

ill » uld be in /o

much the danger, becaiife

be i Enemies*
to whom the King chiefly hearkened.

He, having real his Letter,

after he zvas come to the Army
at Ace, becaufe he was not

ignorant, that thofe Things were
truly w'Htten, refolves to revolt

from the King. Neither yet

did he do any Thing that was
unworthy of his Honour : For
he placed Androcles the Magne-

flQH

A City of Phoenicia.
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cir. Ipfe cum fuis in Cappa-
dociam difcedit, conjunctam-
que huic Paphlagoniam oc-

cupat: celans qua voluntate

ellet in legem, dam cum
Ariobarz3ne facit amicitiam,

manum comparat, uibesmu-
nitas fuis tuendas tradit.

Cap. VI. Sed hsc propter

hyemale tempus minus pro-

ipere fuccedebanr. Audit
Piiidias quafdam copias ad-

verfus fe parare : rilium eo

Aridaeum cum exercicu mijf

tit ; cadit in piaelio ado-

Jefcens: Proficiicitur eo pa-

ter non ita cum magna ma-
nu, celans quantum vulnus

accepili'et, quod prius ad

hoftem pervenire cupiebat,

quam de male re gefta fama
ad fuos perveniret ; ne cog-

nita rilii morte, animi debi-

litarentur militum. Quo con-

tenderat, pervenit, iifque lo-

cis caftra ponit, ut neque
circumveniri multirudine ad-

verfariorum poilet, neque

impediri, quo minus ipfe ad

«fimicandum manum habe-

rec expeditam. Erat cum
eo Mithrobarzanes, focer

ejus, prasfeclus equiturn : Is,

defperatis generi rebus, ad

holies transfugit. Jd Dara-

mes ut audivit, fenfit fi in

turbam exiffet, ab homine
tarn necefiario fe relictum,

futurum ut casteri confilium

fequerentur ; in vulgus edit,

fuo juffu Mithrobarzanem
pro-

fan over the Army. He departs

with his Men into Cappadocia,

and j'sizes upon Papbfogonia,join-

ing upon it : concealing hoiv he

was ajfefled towards the King,

he privately makes an Alliance

vnthAi iobarzanes, raifesan Army,
and delivers the fortified Towns
to his Friends to maintain for

him.

Chap. VI. But thefe Thing;,

by Reafon of the Winter Seajon,

went on lefs fuccefsfully. He
hears the Pifdians were raifing

fome Troops againjl him ; he fends

his Son Arideus thither with an

Army ; the young Man falls in

Battle : The Father marches

thither with no great Force, con-

cealing how great a Lofs he had

received, becaufe he was defirous

to come up to the Enemy before

the News of this ill-managed Af~
fair Jhould reach his Men ; left,

upon knowing the Death of his

Son, the Minds of his Soldiers

Jhould be difcouraged. He came

zuhitber he intended, and pitches

his Camp in thofe Places, that

he could neither be furrounded by

the Number of his Enemies, nor

hindered from having his Army
always at Liberty to fight. Mi-
throbarzanes was zuith him, his

Father -in- lazv, Commander of the

Horfe. He, defpairing of the Con-

dition of his Son-in-law, deferts

to the Enemy. JVhen Datamos
heard that, he was fenfible, if it

Jhould get abroad in the Army,

that he was forfaken by a Man
fo near to him, it would come to

pafsy that the rejl wsuld follow

his
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profeclum pro perfuga, quo
tacilius receptus interfice-

ret hoftes. Quare relinqui

eum non par elle, fed omnes
confeftim fequi ; Quod fi

animo ftrenuo fecifTent, fu-

turum ut adverlani non
pofient refiftere, quum &
intra vallum et foris csede-

rentur. Hac re probata, ex-

ercitum educit, Mithrobar-

zanem pcrfequitur, qui non-

dum ad hoites pervcnerat

;

Datames figna inferri jubet.

Pifidae, nova re commoti, in

opinionem adducuntur, per-

fugas mala tide, compofitd-

que feciiTe, ut recepti, eiTent

tnajori calamitati : primum
eos adoriuntur. Illi, quum
quid rtgeretur, aut quare fi-

eret, ignorarent, coacli funt

cum eis pugnare, ad quos

tranfierant, ab hifque flare,

quos reliquerant : Quibus
cum neutri parcerent, cele-

riter funt concifi. Reliquos

Pifidas refiftentes Datames
invadit ; primo impetu pel-

lit, fugientes perfequitur, mul-
tos interficit, caftra hoftium
capit. Tali confilio uno tem-
pore & proditores perculit, &
holies profiigavit ; & quod ad
fuam perniciem fuerat cogi-

tatum, id ad falutem convertit.

Quo neque acutius ullius im-
peratoris cogitatum, neque ce-

leiius fa&um tffquam legi-

mus,

Cap-

bis Courfe. HefpreaJs «Report

amongfi the common Soldiers, that

Mithrobarzanes was gone over a
Deferter by his Order, that he

might the more cafily, by being

received as fuch, kill their Ene-
mies. Wherefore it was not ft
that he Jhould be left, but that

they all ought inimeaia:ely to fol-

low ; which if they did with a

refolute Mind, the Confequence
would be, that their Enemies

would not be able to reffl, f.nce

they ivould be cut off within their

Ramparts, and ivithout. This

Thing being approved of, he draws

out his Army, purfues Mithro-

barzanes, who had not yet got up
to the Enemy. Datames orders

the Standards to advance. The
Pifidians, furprized at this odd-

Thing, are brought to a Perfua-
/ion, that the Deferiers ailed with

an ill Intention, and by Compalt
with their other Friends, that

being received into the Camp,
they might do them the more Mif-
chief; they fall upon them in the

firjl Place. They, as they knew
not what was doing, nor why it

was done, ivere forced to fight

with thofe to tuhom they tvere

going over, and to /land by them

whom they had deferted : Which
whilji neither Side fpared, they

tvere quickly cut to pieces. Da-
tames invades the reji of the Pifi-

dians refifiing ; He repels them at

the firji Attack, purfites them

flying, kills many', and takes the

Enemy's Camp. By this Ma-
nagement he at once both ruinea

the Traitors, and defeated . his

Enemies ; and turned ivhat haa

R been
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Cap. VII. Ab hoc tamen
viro Syfinas, maximus natu

iilius, defciir, adque regem
tranfiit, & de defeSione pa-

tris detufit. Quo nuncio Ar-

taxerxes commctus, qucd in-

Cetftgebat fibi cum viro forti ac

ftrenuo negotium efie, qui,

quum "cogitaffet, facere au-

deret, & prius cogitare, quam
conari confueflet ; Autophra-

datum in Cappadcciam mittit.

Hie ne intrare poftet lalrum,

in quo Cilicise ports funt

fitae, Datames praeoccupare

iiuduit. Sed ram iubito copias

comrahere nori potuit : A
qua re depulfos, cum ea ma-
r.u quam contraxerat, iocum

deleglt talem, ut neque cir-

cumiretur ab hofUbus, neque

prsteriret adverfarius, quin

ancipiribus locis premeretur

:

&, n dimicare eo relief, rion

muitum obeife multitudo hof-

rium lbs paucitati podet.

been contrived for his DefiruSlion

to his Prefervation. Than which

ice do not read of any Invention

of a General more acute, nor any

dclion more expeditious.

Ch ap. VII. Yet his eldeji Son,

Syfinas, revolted from this Man,
and went over to the King, and

informed him of his Father's Re-
volt. At which News Artaxerxes

being /hecked, becaufe he wider"

flood he had to do with a brave end

ativue Mix, ivIm, when he had

confidered of a Thing, durfil exe-

cute it, and was ufed to confw.er,

before he attempted any Thing;
fends Auiophradates inio Cappa-

decia. That he might not enter

the Wood in which the * Cilician

Gates are fituated, Datames en-

devoured to feize it before kirn.

But he could not jo fuddenly draw
his Forces together : From which

Thing being obliged to recede, with

thai Army vjhich he got together^

he cheje fuck a Place, that he

could neither be furrounded by the

Enemy, nor could his Adverfary

pafs, but he would be difireffed in

difficult Places ; and, if he had a
Mind to fight in it, the Number

of the Enemy could not much hurt

his Handful ofMen.

Cap, VIII. Haec er.fi Au-
lophradate's videbat, fatius

tamen ftatuit congredi, quam
cum tantis copris iefu.

aut

Chap. VIII. Although Auto-

phradates was fenfible of thefe

Things, yet he thought it 'better

to fight than to fly with fo great

a?t

* A narrow PaG in Mount Taurus.
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aut tarn dra \mo loco fe:?0'/e.

H'bebat baibarorum eqoi-

tum vieinti, petlitum cen-

tum miilia, quos illi Carda-
ces appellant, ejufdemque
generis tria funditorum.
Praeterea Cappadocum oclo,

Armemorum decern, Paphia

-

gonum quinque, Phryguhl
decern, Lydo.um quinque,
Alpendio-.um & Pilidarum, cir-

citer tria, Cilicum duo, C
tianorum totidem ex Graecil

conductorum tria rrrtliia; le-

vis armatures maximum nu-
merum. Has adverius co-

pias fpes omnis confiftebat

Datami in fe, locique natura

;

namque hujus partem non ha-

bebat vigefimam milirum

:

Quibus fretus conflixit, ad-

verfariorumque multa millia

concidit; quum de iplius ex-
ercitu ncn ampiius hominum
mille cecidiiiont. Quam ob
caufam, pottero die tropre-

nm pofuit, quo loco pridie

pugnatum. Bine quum ca-

ftra moviffct, infeiior copiis,

fuperior omnibus praeliis dif-

cedebat ; quod nunquam
manum con fere ret, mil ad-

veiiarios locorum anguftiis

claufifiet: quod perito regi-

onum,

an Army, or U continue fo long

in one Place. He bad if Bar-

barian fiorfe Twenty fhouiand,

of foot a Hundred thoufand*

ef i tS CartfaeeSj and

Three thoufand Stingers of the

fame Km Eight thou-

cians, Ten thou-

itans, FrW thoufand

, Ten thoufand

, Five thoufand Ly-

hov.t Three ihou(«nd

f A) . and Pifidians^ Tivo

t-houland Cilicianf, as juany

..:.", Three : ho:' 'and Men
.. out of Greece \ a v:/i Num-

ber of % '
"-' Men. All

Datames's Hopes again/7 tbefe

Troops confifled in bimfe/f, and
the Nature of the Place

; for be

had not the twentieth Part of his

Soldiers : Depending upon a
he engaged, and cut of many
Tboujtmds of his Enemies ; ivbere-

as not above a thoufand Men of
his Ar?ny fell. For which Rea-
fon, the Day after he erected a
** Trophy in the Place when
haa rought the Day before. A
he removed his CarHpfrom thence,

though he was inferior in Forces,

he came off Juperior in all his

Battles, becauje he never engaged,

but when he had enclfed his

R 2 Enemies

* Armenia is a Country bounded by Afia Minor.

•f-
The Afpendians were a People in that Part of Aila Minor

called Pamphylia,

X Men armed with Bows or Slings only, were called leviter ar-

Tnati or kvis armatttra.
** A Trophy was the Trunk of a Tree or a Port, hung about

with, Arms. Thefe were common with the Greeks ; thty fcarcelf

ever got a Victory, but they eredted a Troj.h/.
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onum, ca'liideque cogitanti,

fcepe accidebat. Autophra-

dates quum bellum duci ma-
jore regis calamitate, quam
adverfariorum, videret, ad pa-

cem atque amicitiam horta-

lus eft, ut cum rege in gra-

liam rediret. Quam ilie etfi

non fidam fore putabat, tamen
conditionem accepir, leque ad

Ar'taxerxem legatos millurum

dixit. Sic bellum, quod rex

adverfus Datamen fufceperat,

fedatum : Autophradates in

Phrygiam fe recepit.

Cap. IX. At rex, quod
jmplacabile odium in Data-

men fufceperat, poftquam
bello eum opprimi non pcfie

animadvertit, iniidiis inter-

ticeie lluduit, quas ille ple-

rafque vitavit. Sicut, quum
mmciatum effet quoidam fibi

infidiau, qui in amicoium
erant numero : de quibus,

quod inimxi derulerant, neque
credendum, neque negligen-

dum putavic ; expeiiri voluit,

ve.um falfumne, fibi efifet re-

latum. Itaque eb piofeclus

«ft, in quo itinere futuras in-

fidias ilii dixerant. Sed elegit

corpore & ftatura fimiliimum
fui, eique veftitum fuum
dedir, a'que eo lo,ci i.e, quo
jpfe conlucverat, juflk : ipfe

au:em, ornatus veitim mili-

tary inter corporis cuftodes

iter

Enemies zvithin feme narrow

Place : Which often happened to

the Man, being very well ac-

auinted with the Country, and

contriving fubtilely. When Auto-

phradates found that the War
was continued with greater Lofs

to the King, than his Enemies, he

advifed him to Peace and Friend-

Jhip, and that he would return to

a good Under/landing with the

King. JVhich though he perceived

would not he faithfully kept, yet

he accepted the Offer, end faid

that he would fend Ambaffadours

to Artaxerxes. Thus the War,
which the King had undertaken

againjl Datames, was ended ; Au-
tophradates ivithdreiv himfelf into

Phrygia.

Chap. IX. Put the King, be-

caufe he had taken up an impla-

cable Hatred againjl Datames,

after he found that he could not

be mastered in War, endeavoured

to take him eff by underhand

Contrivances^ mcjl of which he

avoided. As, when it was told

him, that fome were plotting

againjl him, voho ivere in the

Number of his Friends ; of whom
becaufe their Enemies had given

the Information, he thought the

Thing was neither entirely to be

believed nor fighted j he had a

Mind to try whether it was true

or falfe, that bad been told him.

Wherefore he went that Way in

whhh they told him the Ambujh

was to be laid for him -, but he

chofe out one that ivas very like

himfelf in Perfon and Stature,

and gave him his own Attire, and

ordered
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iter faccre ccepit. At inildia-

toies, poftquam in eum lo-

cum agmen peivenit, dccepti

ordine atque veftuu, in eum
faciunt imperum, qui fuppo-

fitus erat. Pisedixejac autem
his Datames cum quibus iter

faciebat, ur pa.au client fa-

eere quod ipfum vidiflent.

Ipfe, ut concunentes inlidia-

tores animadvertit, tela in eos

conjecit : hoc idem quum uni-

veiu feciflent, pnutquam per-

veniient ad eum, quem ag-

gredi volebant, conrixi ceci-

derunc.

Cap. X. Hie tamen tam
callidus vir extiemo tem-

pore captus eft Mirbridatis,

Ariobaizanis tilii, do!o: nam-
que is poliicitus eft regi, fe

eum inteitecturum, li rex

piomitteiet, ut quodcunque
vellet, liceret impune facere,

fidemque de ea ro dextra de-

dilTet. Hanc ut accepit, fimu-

lat fe fufcepifie cum rege ini-

micitias, copias parat, & ab-

fens, amicitiam cum Darame
facit : regis prosinciam vexat,

callella expugnat, magnas
praedas capit ; quarum
tern fuis ditpertit, partem ad
Datamen mitnr : Pari mo-
do, complnia callella ei tra-

dit. Haec diu faciendo, per-

fuafit homini, fe infinitum

advenus regem fuicepifte bcl-

lum j

»33

.

:
•'.

i :: ;; bid

do: Bui
'

up in . . .. i ! . began to

inarch amongfi the G::a-ds of bis

Pry:':. But the Pa . after

the c . iet

P.... . ike Order

and the Drejs, make an A.

upon v put in

Dai:: . ice. But Datames
with

.

•
;. to

do what

He, asfoon as

i.
•••:.• :>g;i

his Weapons .'.'

the reft di

up with him wbon ended

ault.

Chap. X. Vet this Mm, as

as he was, at lajt wax
by the Contrivance cf

ATu.hr;.'.ates, ttk Sen " frit a -

/Gag,

that bt ::. bim, if the

King would premife him, that he

t do with Impunity what-

i
r he would, by gh tug h. i

right- Hand. As i i

.

•'•;';, he pretends the ! e

bad engaged in a Quarrel .

the King. He raifes Troops, a*d%
though ebfent, makes Alliance

with Datames, barajfes the King's

Province, takes his Ca/lles, .

Abundance of Plunder j Part of
which he divided among/l his

Men -, Part hefends to Datames :

In like Manner be delivers h. -7

many Caftles. By doing this a
Awv Tune, he perfuadtd the Man

that
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Jum ; quum nihilo magisy ne
quani fulpicionem illi prsebe-

jet infidiarum, neque collo-

quium ejus petivir, neque in

confpe&um venire fluduit.

Sic, abiens, amicitiam g
bat 5 ut non benericiis muiuis,

fed cdio communi, quod erga

:m iuiceperani, cominsii

Yidcrentur.

CORNELII NePOTIS

Cap. XI. Id quum uii's

fe confirmalTe arbitratus e(r,

cernorem facit Datamen, tem-

pus efie majores exercitus pa-

rari, & bellum cum vege fuf-

cipi : de qua re, fi ei videre-

tur, quo vellet in colloquium

veniret. Probata re, collo-

quendi tempus fumitur, lo-

cufque quo com'eniretur. Hue
Mithridates cum uno cui

rnaximam habebat ndem,
ante aliquot dies venit, com-
plunbu.'que locis feparatim

gladios obruit, eaque loca dili-

genter notat. Ipfo autem col-

loquendi die, utrique locum
qui explorarent, atque ipfos

fcrutaremur, mittunt ; deinde

ipfi funt congrelli. Hie quum
aliquandiu in colloquio fu-

iffent, tk diverfi difcemffent,

jamque procul Datames ab-

efiet, Mithridates, priufquam

ad fuos pervenirer, ne quam
fulpicionem pararet, in eun-

dem locum revertitur, atque

ibi, ubi telum erat impoiitum,

reilxht, ut ii a laffitudine cu-

pevet

that be had undertaken an e,-e

War again/i the King ± v,

notwithjlandiug, that be might

not give bin? any Sujpicion of
Treachery in the Cafe, he neither

dsfired a Conference with bm, mr
endeavoured to tome in his Sight.

Thus, tho' abjint, be maintained-

a Friend/hip with him ; that

they feemed not to he engaged to

one another by mutual Kindnef/es,

but by the common Hatred, which
they had both conceived againji the

Chap. XI. After bethought

he had fuffieiently confirmed that,

he makes Datames acquainted,

that it was Time that greater

Armies Jhoiitd be raifed, and the

War undertaken with the King
himfeif,; concerning which Mat-
ter•, if it feemed to him proper,

he might come to a Conference

ivith him where he pleafed. The
Thing being approved cf, a Tims

for conferring together is pitched

upon? and a Place too, where
they Jhould meet. Hither Mi-
thridates came ivith one, in whom
be had the greatefl Confidence,

form Days before, and buries

Swords apart in Jeieral Places^

and marks thfe Places carefully.

Upon the Day of the Conference^

each of them fend Men to exa-

mine the Place, and feareh them-

felves, and then they met. After

they had bcui here fimie Time in

Conference, and had parted dif-

ferent iVays, and now Datames

a great Way of, Mithridates

before be came to his Men, that

he might not ireaie any Svjp&iom

1%
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peret acquiefcere : Datamen-

que revocavit, fimulans fe

quiddam in colloquio efie

oblitum. Interim telum, quod
latebat, protulit ; nudatum-
que vagina, vefte tcxit; ac

Datami venienti ait, digre-

dientem fe animadvertiffe lo-

cum quendam, qui erat in

confpedtu, ad caftra ponenda

elTe idoneum. Q^em quum
digito monftraret, & ille con-

fpiceret, averfum ferro tranf-

lixit : & priufquam quifquam
poffet fuccurrere, interfecit.

Ita ille vir, qui multos con-

filio, neminem perfidia, ce-

perat, fimulata captus eft ami-

citia.

in him, returns into the fame
Place, and fat down there where

a Sword had been laid, as if he

had a Mind to reft himfelf after

his IVearinefs ; and recalled Da-
tames, pretending that he had

forgot fomething in the Conference.

In the mean Time he took out the

Sword that lay hid; and being

drawn out of the Sheath, covered

it under his Coat ; and fays to

Datames, as he was coming, that

he had, at parting, cbferved a
certain Place, "which ivas in View,

to be proper for the pitching of a

Camp ; which whilfl he was point-

ing to with his Finger, and the

other was looking at, he run him

through, having his Back turmd
towards him, with the Sword ;

and before any one could fuccour

him, killed him. Thus that Man*
zvho had taken many by his good

Condufi, none by Treachery, was
caught himfelf by a pretended

Friendfnip.

XV. EPJMINONDJS,



i$6 CoRNELir Nepotis

XV. XV.

EPAMINO NBAS,
Polymni filius, Theba-

nus.

EPAMTNONDAS, the

Son of Polymnus, the

Tbeban.

Cap. I.

i&i^isiiV^Parninondas, Po-

3?) 7? *& tymni filius, The-
:K»

' i& banus. De hoc
r^'i^i^i^j priufquam fcriba-

mus, haec prse-

cip'iends. videntur lectoribus

;

Ne alienos mores ad fuos re-

ferant ; neve ea, quae ipfis

leviora funt, pari modo apud
cxteros fuiffe arbitrentur.

Scimus enim muficen noftris

moribus abefie a piincipis

perfona ; faltare etiam in vi-

tiis poni : Quae omnia apud
Graecos & grata, &c laude

digna ducuntur. Quum au-

tem exprimere imaginem
ccnfuetudinis atque vitae ve-

Iimus Epaminonda?, nihil

videmur debere praetermit-

tere, quod pertineat ad earn

declarandam. Quare «iice-

mus primum de genere ejus :

deinde quibus difciplinis, &
a quibus fit eruditus: turn

de moribus ingeniique facul-

Tatibus, & fi qua alia dig-

xia memorifc erunt j pofi-

lemo

is:
E

igngiigrgi writt

Chap. I.

^yQ.<gy$\Paminondas was the

<& Son of Polymnus, the

*i Tkcban. Before we
of him, thcfe

Cautionsfeem proper

to be given to our Readers ; That

they would not examine other Peo-

ple's Fajhions by thofe of their

own Country; nor think thofe

Things which are trivial with

them, to have been in like manner

fo with others. For we knew,

thai according to our Ufages, Mu-
jick is farfrom being fuitable to

the Characlrr of a Prince ; and

that Dancing is reckoned arnongfl

Vices : All which, amcngfl the

Greeks, are reckoned both agree"

able, and worthy of Commenda-
tion. But as we defign to draw
the Piclure ofEpamincndas's Way
and Manner of Life, we feem
obliged to pafs by nothing that

may be proper to fetting it forthm

Wherefore zve willfpeakfirjl ofhis

Extraction ; then in what Parts of
Literature, and by whom he was

inflruiled j then of his Manners,

and
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ftremo de rebus geftis, qure and Abilities '', and if

u plurimis omnium antepo- then 'ker Thing*

by many arc

er.

nuntur virtutibus.

Cap. II. Natus igitur pa-

tre, quo dixi'mus, honefto

nere, pauper jam a majotibus

relictus : Eruditus aytem fie,

ur nemo Thebanus magis

;

nam & citharizare, & can-

rare ad chordarum fonum"

doclus eft a Dionyfio, qui non
minore fu'it in muiicis gloria,

quarn Damon auc Lamprus,
quorum pervulgata funt no-
mina : carmina cantarc tibiis,

ab Olympiodoro ; faltare, a

Calliphrone. At philofophiae

praeceptorem habuit Lyfim
Tarentinum Pythagoreum ;

cui quidem fie fuic deditus,

ut adolefcens triftem & ie-

verum fenem omnibus squa-
libus mis in familiaritate an-

tepofuerit; neque prius eum
a ie demiierit quam dodrinis

tanto anteceffit condifcipulos,

ut facile inteliigi poli'et, pa;i

modo fuperaturum omnes in

csteris artibus. Atque hasc

ad noftram confuetudinem
funt levia & potius contem-
nenda : at in Qreeia utique

oHqi rnagnte laudi erant.

Foftquam ephebus faelus eft,

&

Chap. II. He . ie cf
the Father we [pake of, cf an ho-

. Family ; Uft novo, poor

is Forefathers: But fo well

ted, that no

: for he iu.;s -
. c play

to the

Sound cf the Strings by Dioriy-

was in no lefs Fame
ataa. Da-
mon, or Lamprus, whofe No
are vulgarly < . . He was
taught t Flutes by

Olym arid to dance by

/ But be had for his

Tarentine, the Pythagorean ; to

whom he was fo devoted^ that-,

.; as he was, he preferred

that grave ami rigid old Gen .-

man, bej i of the fame
Age with Ylfx in his Fatni-

Nor did he part .

him from /. ... .".
.

- be j

excelled his Fellow Scholars in

Learning, that it might be t

U ceived that he would in

manner excel them all in c

Arts. And thefe Things with
refpedr to cur Ufage an
and rather to be defptfed\ but in

S Greece

* As the Latin Word is Plural, 1 have traDflated it by the Plural,

becaufe ic was no unuiual Thin» among!! the Ancients, for cm? t»

play upon two at once j which Piece of Art is, I fuorefe
;
r.c e*»

Owly loft,
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& palaeftrae dare operam cce-

pit, non tam magnitudini

virium fervivit, quam velo-

citati : illam enim ad athle-

tarum ulum ; hanc, ad belli

exiftimabat utilitatem, per-

tinere. Ifaque exercebatur

plurimum currendo Sc luc-

tando, ad eum finem quoad
flans complecti' pofiet, atque

contendere. In armis pluri-

mum itudii confumsbat.

Cap. III. Ad hanc cor-

poris firmitatem plura etiam

animi bona acceiTerant. E-

rat enim modedus, prudens,

gravis; temporibus fapienter

uteris, peritus belli, fortis ma-
nu, animo maxrmo ; adeo

veritafis dijigens, ut ne ioco

quidem mentiretur. Idem
continens, clemens, pati-

enfque admiiandum in mo-
dum ; non folum populi, fed

etiam amicorum ferens inju-

rias. In primifque commiiia
celans

;
quod interdum non

minus prcdeft quam diferte

dicere. Studiofus audiendi

;

ex hoc enim facillime difci

arbitrabatur. Itaque quum in

ciicu-

Greece however , they were for-

merly a mighty Commendation.

After he became a Man, and
began to apply to his * Exercife,

he did not mind fo much the Im-
provement ofbis Strength as Swift-

nefs : For that he thought conduced

much to the Ufe of Wreftlcrs ;

but this to the Convenience of
War. Wherefore he was exer-

very much in Running and
li> i eftling f, as long as he could

Jianding grapple and contend with

his Adverfary. He employed much

of his Application in //^Exercife

of Arms.

Chap. III. To this Strength

of Body a great many good Qua-
lities of the Mind were tikewife

added. For he was modefti pru-

dent, fleady, wijely ufing the

Times, /killed in War, brave in

Action, and of a great Mind

;

Such a Lover of Truth, that he

would not indeed tell a Lie in

Je/l. The fame Man was mo-

curate, m'.rciful, and patient to

a wonderful Degree, not only

bearing with the Injuries of the

People but his Friends : Efpe-
cially a Concealer of Secrets,

which fometimes dees no lefs Ser-

vice, than to fpeak eloquently.

Very fond of hearing others dif-

courfe ; for by this he thought a

Man

* The Youth of Greece and Rome ufed to fpend much of their

Time in manly Exercifes to fit them for the Wars, unacquainted
ivith the Softnefs of Balls, Mafquerades, &c. For this Purpofe

their Cities were provided with fine ftately Buildings, called Gym-
Tiafia and Paltz-jlr<?.

•\ The Latin Text here is very much blundered.
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circulum veniilet, in quo aut Man might ham in the moft eafv

de republica difputaretur, aut Manner* Wherefore, when he

de philofophia fermo habere- came into Company, * in which

tur, nunquam inde prius dif- there mas either a Difpute about

ceflit, quam ad finem ferrrid the Government, or any Difcourfe

ellet dedudus. Paupertatem held upon a Point of Philofophy^

adeo facile perpelTus eft, ut

de republica nihil prseter glo-

riam ceperit. Amicorum in

fe tuendo caruit facultatibus ;

fide ad alios fublevandos faepe

fie ufus eft, ut pofiis judicari

omnia ei cum amicis fuille

communia. Nam quum aut

civium fuorum aliquis ab

hoftibus fuiflet captus, aut

virgo amici nobilis propter

paupertatem collocari non pof-

fet; amicorum concilium ha-

bebat, & quantum quifque

daret, pro facultatibus impera-

bat : eamque fummam quum
faceret, priufqUam acciperet

pecuniam, adducebat cum,
qui quaerebat, ad eos qui con-

ferebant, eique ut ipfi numera-
rent, faciebat ; ut ille ad quern

ea res perveniebat, fciretqui-

bus &c quantum cuique de-

beret.

Cap.

he never departed thence, till the

Di/courfe ivas brought to a Con-

clufion. He bore his Poverty jo

eajify, that he got nothing by the

Government, but Glory. He did

not make uje of the Ejlates of his

Friends in maintaining him."

feif\ he often fo ufed his Credit

to relieve his Friends, that it may
be judged by that, that he had

all 'Thins common with hisgs in

I \ it nds : Fcr -when either any

of his Countrymen iVere taken by

the Enemies, or a marriageable

Daughter of a Friend could not

be difpofed of, by reafon of his

Poverty, he held a Council of his

Friends, and ordered hoiv much
every Alan foould give, according

to his Ejiate : and when he made
up the Sum, before he received the

Money > he brought the All»., who
wanted it to thofe who contri-

buted, and made them pay it to

himfelfi that he, to ivloom that

Benefit came, might knoiv to whom
he was indebted, and how much
to every one.

Chaf.

* It was not the Cuflom formerly, as now, for Men to club and
tipple away their Time in Taverns ; that was fcandalou? amongffc

the Heachens themfelves. Their ufual Place of Refort for Conver-
fation, in the Day-time, was the Forum, and the public Buildings

about it, as Courts and Piazias ; where, as they ufed to iland in

Rings or Circles for the better Convenience of hearing one another
Circulus came to be peculiarly ufed for fuch a Knot of Company.
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Cap, IV. Tentata autem

ejus eft abflirtentia a Dio-
medonte Cyziceno; namque
is, rogatu Artaxerxis, Epami-
nondam petunia corrumpen-
duin fufceperat. Hie magno
cu;i! pondere auri Thebas ve-

lr.t, & Micythum, adolefcen-

tulum, quinque talentis, ^J

fuam perduxit Voiuntatem,

plu-

rirnfrm diligebat. Micythus
E --nit, &
'caufam adventus Diomedon-
tisoftendit: At ille, Diome-
d< e coram, nihil, inquit,

opus pecunia eft : Nam fi

ea rc;i vult, qure Thebanis
fun.t utilia, gratis facere fum
paratus : fin autem contra-

ria, rlon habet auri atque

argenti fatis; namque orbis.

terrarum d.vitias accipere nolo,

pro patriae charitate. Te, qui

me incognitum ten;

que fimilem exiftimafti, non
iniror; tibi ignofco ; fed

e redere propere, ;:e alios cor-

rumpas, qu non po-

tuens. lu, Micythe, ar-

gerftum huic redde, aut nifi

id confeftim facis, ego tetra-

dam "magiftratui. Hunc Dio-

medon quum logaret, ut tuib

exitet fuaque qure attuli

liceiet efferre: Iftud, inquir,

faciam ; neque tua cauia, fed

mea; nc, fi, tibi lit pecunia

adempta, aliquis dicat ad

me ereptum peivenifle, quod
delatum accipere noluiffem.

A quo quum q • quo
fe duci vellet, «5c ille Athe-

nas

Chap. IV. His Jo/the was
tried by Diomedon of Cyzicus

:

For he, at the Requefl of Ar-

taxerxes* had undertaken to bribe

Epaminondas. He came to Thebes

with a vaji Quantity of Gt

and brought over Micythus^ a

young Man, by five Talents, to his

Lure, whom at that Time L

i very much. Mi-
. : -went to Epaminondas, and

him the Occafion of D:
. ing : But he, in the Pre-

fenh on, ere is

in the Cafe

:

For if the King defires thoje

s, which are expedient for
\ans, I am ready to d§

them for nothing : But if the eon-

ind Gold

rh
; for J it take the

Riches of the whole Worldfor the

my Country. I do not

Uyou, : haze attempt-

ed me unknown co you, and

: 1for-

te quickly,

left you. corrupt others, thoughym
kavt lbie to corrupt me.
Do you, Aiuy. bus, .':•: him his,,

. . you do it

imm, '

.

' dt ver you to

the Mc Diomedon

ajke
l

he might be fvf-
fered to '

- and carry

brought with

him :
c

i he, I Jhall do ;

iwn:
taken

from ypu, any , that

77 from you, and
e to me, which I would not

accept ofwhen offered. Ofwhom
.
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•when he had enquired, wk{th*r

he had a Mind to be conduced,

and he /aid, to Athens, he &

him a Guards that he wight ton:?

fafely thither : Nor indeed did be
:

.', but he .

wife took Care, that he fi

go on board a Ship uninjured, by

the Athenian, of whom
we), ion above, 2

' icient Tefl

his Juftice. II 'e could 1 .

tium virorum complurium duce a great many, but MoJer.a-

concludere conftituimus, quo- tion is to be ufed, becan'

rum feparatim multis millibus defigned to eomprife, in this

verfuum cbmplures fcriptoies Void.:.', the Lives of ,

ante nos explicarunt. ent lien, whoje Lives/:

Writers before us have giv

Account of feparately in many
Is of Lines.

nas dix'ffet, prrefidium dedit,

ut eo tutu perwniret : Neque
veto id fatis habuit, fed etiam

Ut inviolatus in navem afcen-

deret, per Chabriam Atheni-

enlem, de quo (up;a mentio-

nem fecitnus, etTecit. Abfti-

nenti-ae ei it hoc iatis testimo-

nium. Plurima quidem pro-

ferre pofiemus, fed modus ad-

hibendus eft
;

quoniam uno
hoc volumine vitam excellen

Cap. V. Fuit & difertus,

ut nemo Thebanus ei par

eflet eloquentia : necue mi-
nus concinnus in brevi

refpondendi, r}uam in per-

petua orauone ornatus. Ha-
buit obtiectatorem Menecli-
dem quendam, indidera i he-
bis, adveriarium in admini-
ftranda republica, fatis exeici-

tatum in dicendo ; ut The-
banum fcilicet : Namq'ue iili

genti plus inefi virium, qu
ingenii. Is, quod in re mito-

tan florere Epaminondam vi-

debar, hortaii lclebat The-
hanos, ut pacem beilo ante-

ferrent, ne illius imperatoris

opera defideraretur. Huic ille,

Fallis, inquit, verbo cives

tuos, quod hos a hello ayocas :

oni enim nomine fervttutera

Chap. V. He -

it, that no

eq tal to him for Eloqu< \

us in tlie

, than florid 1

n ued Harangue. H
'id.es t \t Thebes 1

' . Enemy to

in manag

fed in Jpeai'mgj

bun \ that is : For \ \

. . . .

'-'--
t. He, '

.

Epaminondas make a j

Hary Affair s, ufed to ,:.

the Thebans to prefer Pea,,

fore War,
t not .be wan,

•

C
.

':

ar-s for you n
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concilias ; nam paratur pax
bello. Iraque qui ea dij-

tina volant frui, bello excr-

citati eile debent. Quare, fi

princlpes Graecia eiie vultis,

caftris ell vobis urendum,

non palsfira. Idem ille Me-
neclides quum huic objiceret

quod liberos non haberet,

neque uxorem duxilfet ; maxi-

meque infolentiam, quod fibi

Agamemnonis belli gloriam

%rideretur coniecutus : At ille,

Define, inquir, Meneclide, de

uxjre mihi exprobare : nam
nullius in ifta re minus uti

confilio volo. (Habebat enim

Meneclides fufpicionem adul-

ter»!.) Quod autem me Aga-

memnonem aemulari putas,

fallens ; namque ille, cum uni-

versal Guecia, vix decern an-

nis unam ctpit urbem : Ego,

conn a, ex una u. be noura,

dieque uno, totam Graeciam,

Lacedasmomis fugatis, libe-

ra vi.

CORNELII NEPOTIS
mend Slavery to them under the

Name of Peace ; for Peace is

procured by War. Wherefore,

they that will enjoy it long, ovght

to be exercifed in IFar. If- There-

fore, ifyou have a Mind to be the

Lea.ten ofGreece,you mu/rufe the

Camp, and not the Place of Exer-

cife. What the fane Meneclides

objected to him, * that he had

no Children, nor had married a

Wife; and efpecially objected

againfr. him his Infokncc, becaufe

he feemed to him/elf to have ac-

quired the Glory of Agamemnon
in War : But, fays he, Give over,

Meneclides, to upbraid me about'

a Wife: For I could take no

Body's Advice in that Matter lefs

than your's. (For Meneclides

went under the Sufpicion of making

too free zvith other Aden's Wives)

And whereas you think I rival

Agamemnon, you are miftaken 5

for he ivith all Greece, with Dif-

ficulty, teok one City in Ten Tears :

I, on the other Hani, from this"

one City of curs, and in one Day,

delivered all Greece, by routing the

Lacedemonians.

Cap. VI. Idem quum in Chap. VI. When the fame

conventum venilfet Area- Perfon was tome into the Affembly

dum, petens, ut Ibcietatem of the Arcadians, defiring that t

cum Thebanis & Argivis fa- would make an Alliance zvith the

cerent j
Tbebahs

* As the Strenc-th of anv Government confiils much in the Num-
bers of the Peorle, Matrimony was fo encouraged amongll the

Greeks and Romans, that to live a fingle Life was almoil criminal

itt&ongft them : Nay, was indeed fo at laft among the Romans, and

pmift'ed pretty feverely ; and, in my Opinion, is not to be excufedj

trdefs where a Man, in a fingle State, may be more ieivictabic to bit

tonntry, than if he were to marry*
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cerent ; contraque, Calliftra-

tus Athenienfium legatus,

qui eloquentia omnes eo

prceftabat tempore, poftu-

hrec, ut potius amicitiam

fequeienrur Articorum, &
in orarione fua multa inven-

tus eflet in Thebanos & Ar-

givos, in eii'que hoc poluillcr,-

Animadvertere debere Ar-

cadas, quales utraque civitas

civcs proci caller, ex quibus

de CEeteus polfet judicare

:

Argivos enim fuilTe Oreftem

& Alcmseonem, matricidas:

Thebis CEdipum natum, qui

cum pattern fuum inter-

fecilTet, ex matre liberos pro-

crealfet : Hie in refpondendo

Lpaminondas, quum de cae-

teris perorailet, poitquam ad
ilia duo opprobria pervenit,

admirari le dixit ftultitiam

rbetoris Attici, qui non ani-

madverteret, innocentes illos

natos, domi fcelere admiilb,

quum patria elTent pulli, ie-

ceptos elTe ab Athenienfibus.

Sed maxime ejus eloquentia

eluxit Spartae, legati ante

pugnam Leuctricam
;

quo

q urn omnium ibciorum con-
venilient legati, coram fre-

quentilTimo legationum con-
ventu, fie Lacedsmoniorum
tyrannidem coarguit, ut non
minus ilia oratione opes eo-

rum concuile-ir, quam Leuc-
trica pugna. Turn enim per-

tecit, quod pcil apparuit ut

auxilio

Thebans and the Argives ; and
on the other hand Calli/hatus,

Ambajfador cf the Athenians, who
'

excelled all in Eloquence at that

Time, defired that they would

rather fcllovj the Alliance of the

Athenians, and inveighed much
in his Speech againfl the Thebans

anl the Argives, and put this in

amongjl other Things, That the

Arcadians ought to obferve what
Sort of Citizens each City had pro-

duced, by which they might judge

of the reft ; for Ore[/la and Ale-

maon, Murderers cf their Mo-
thers, were Argives, and OEdi-
pus was born at Thebes ; who,

after he had killed his Father, had

Children by his Mother : Her*
Epamincndas, in his Anfwer, after

he had fpoken to other Points,

when he was come to thofe two

Reproaches, /aid, That he ad'

mired the Folly of the Athenian

Rhetorician, ivho did not confi ier

that they tuere born innocent, and
having committed their JVickednefs

at Home, after they lucre ba-

nijhed their Country lucre enter-

tained by the Athenians. But his

Eloquencefinned the mojl at Sparta,

when he was Ambajfadour be-

fore the Bank of * Lcuclra
;

where when the Ambaffadours of
all the Allies had met, before afull

Affembly of the Embaffies, be

did fo make appear the Tyrannv

of the Lacedemonians, that he

/hook their Power no lefs by that

Speecby than by the Battle ofLeuc-

tra.

* A City of Laconia in Peloponnefus.
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auxilio (bciorum Laeedaemo-
m> privarentur.

Cap. VII. Fuiffe autem
yratientem, fuorumque
ms ferentem civium, qucd
fe patriae irafci nefas eile

Queerer, Fisec funt tefti

tiii Qtrum eum pr<

invidiam cives praeficere ex-

crcjtui noiuiiTent, duxque
effet delectus belli imperi-

tos, cujus errore eo diet

deduila ilia res militum, ut

omnes de falute pertjmelce-

, quod ! uliis

claufr, ab hoftibiis obfideban-

tur : defiderari .ccspta eft E-
paminendte- diligentia; erat

rl ibi privatus numero
militum : A quo quum pe-

t orem, nullam adhi-

buit memoriam contumeliae,

& exercitum, oblidione ii-

atum, domum reduxit in-

coiumem. Neque vero hue

femel fecit, led fepius. Maxi-
autem fuit iiluftre, quum

in Peloponnefum exercitum

ritixiii'et adverfus Lacedai-

monios, haberetque collegas

duos, quorum alter esat Pe«

iopidas, vir forris ac ftrenu-

us. Hie, quum criminibus

adverfariorum omnes in invi-

diam venihent, ob eamque
rem imperium his eiFet abro-

gatum, atque in eorum lo-

cum alii prsetores fucceffifient

;

Epaminondas plebifcito non
paruit ; idemque ut facerent,

perfuafit ccJJegis, & bellum

ouod

N e p o T I 3

tra. For then he effecled u

after: jrds i it the La

-

cedam . : the

. . . of"their A

Ch '
'

. that he

ries of his C .

he thought it a Crime to be angry

with his Country, there are .

Proofs. When his Country, .

ure to hjm, u

not place the Head of
'Army, (it : ll was

it was unjkitted in Wary

by whofe . the Army was
ht to that Pafs, that all

were ?>;:>, h concerned about fheir

Safety, becaufe that being en-

witbin a narrow Place,

were befieged by the Enemy ;

the Diligence of Epaminondas

began to be m{ r he was
there as a private Man am
the Soldiers: Fear ichor, when
they defired Help, he had no

Regard to the Affront put upon
him, and car' Army, de-

livered out of this Strait, fafcly

Home. Nor indeed did he do

that once only, but eften. But
that xvas the mojl remarkable*

when he led an Army into Pelo-

. i the Lacedemoni-

ans, and had two joined in Com-
; with him, one of which

was Fehpidas, a gallant and an

Man. Here, when they

• all come under the Odium
of their Countrymen, by the

Accufations
'

of their Enemies,

and for that Reafon their Com-

miffion was taken from them,

end other Commanders fucceeded
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<juod fufceperat, geffit. Nam-
que animadvertebat, ubi id

fecifTet, totum exercitum prop-

ter pr.-rtorum irfiprudentiam

infcitiamque belli periturum.

Lex erat Thebis, quae morte
mul^tabar, ft quis imperium
diutius retinuiflet, cuam lege

praefinitum foret. Hanc Epa-
minondas quum reipublicre

coniervandae eaufa latam vi-

deret, ad perniciem civitatis

conferre noluit ; & quatuor

menfibus diurius, quam po-

pulus jufferat, gelTit impe-
lium.

*+3j

in their Place : Epaminondas did

not obey the Order of the Peopley
and perfuaded his Colleagues to dt
the fame, and carried on the

War which he had undertaken.

For he was fenfible, * unlcfs he

didfo, that the ivhole Army would

be lojl, by Reafon of the Unjkiful-

fiefs of the Generals, and their

Ignorance in War» There zvas a

Law at Thebes, zvhich punifned

with Death, if any one kept his

Commijfton longer than was pre
fcribed by Law. As Eparninon-

dasfav) that this was made.upon

Account ofpreferving the. State,

be would not turn it to the Ruin

of hi Co ntry\ and kept his Com-
.fnand four Months longer than

the People had ordered.

Cap. VIII. Poftquam do-
mum reditum eft, collegse

ejus hoc crimine accuiaban-

tur: quibus ille permiiir,

ut omnem caulam in ie

transferren t, luaque opera
factum contenderent, ut iegi

non obedirent. Qua defen-

fione ii! is periculo liberatisy

nemo Epaminondam refpon-

flirum p'utabat ; quod quid
diceret non habirct. At
iS!e in judicium venit, ni-

hil eoriim negavit quae ad^

verfarii crimini dabant> om-
niaque quse collegce dixe-
fant confelius eft ; neque
recufavitj quo minus legis

pcenarh

Chap. VIII. After they were

returned Home, his Fellow Cont-

miffumers were impeached for this

Crime, to whom he gave Leave,

to lay all the Blame upon him, and

jland to it that it was occajhr.fi

by his Means, that they did net

obey the Law. By which De-
fence, they being delivered from
Danger, no-body thought Epami-

nondas would ?r,ake any Anjwe't

for bimfelf; becaufe he could not

have any thing to jay. But h£)

cetmi to his Trial, denied none of

thofe Things which his Enemtel

iaul to his Charge, and cbHfeffed

all Things that his Colleagues had

laid; nor did he refufe to undergo

T the

* It Is in the Latin, ubi, whhout any Scnfe. It ferns' to $ns un-

ekciablt: it (h raid be riifi.
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pocnam fubiret ; fed unum
ab iis petivit, ut in periculo

luo conlcnbeient ; Epaminon-
das a 1 hebanis morte mulcra-

tus eft, quod eos coegit apud
Lsuctra fuperare Laccdasmo-
nios j quos ante fe itnperato-

rcm, nemo Bceotiorurn aufus

fuit afpicere in acie : quodque
uno proelio non folum The-
bas ab interritu retraxit, fed

etiam univerfam Gra:ciam in

h'bertatem vindicavit; euque

res unoiuraque perduxit, ut

Thebani Spartam oppugnai ent,

Lacedssmonii fatis haberent ti

falvi elie polTent: neque prius

bellai 1 deftitit, quam, AleiTena

conftjtuta, urbern eorum ob-

iidione clauiit. Hrec quum
dixiflfet, rifus omnium cum
hilatitate coortus eft; neque

quilquam judex aufus eft ferre

iuti";ao;ium.

the Puniflmient of the Law: But
cue Thing he requefied of them

that they would ivrite upon his

* Tomb ; Epaminondas zvas put

to Death by the Thebans, becaufe

he forced them to beat the Lace-

demonians at Leuclra ; whom,
before he was General, none of the

Bcotians dur/l loch at in the

Field; and becaufe he not only

delivered Thebesfrom Deftruclion

by one Battle, but likewife re-

Jlored all Greece to their Liberty,

and brought the Affairs of both

People to that Pafs, that the

Thebans attacked Sparta, and the

Lacedemonians were content, if
they could be fecure \ nor did he

ceaje to make JVar upon them,

before, the State of j- Meffena
being fettled, he penned up their

City by a clofe Siege. After he

had Jaid this, there burfl out a

Laughter of all prefent, ivtth a

deal of Merriment ; tier durjl

any Judge paf Sentence upon him.

Ca». IX. Sic a judicio

capitis maxima ditcellit glo-

ria. Hie, extrenro tempore,

imperator apud Matineam,
quum acie inttiucta audacius

iiiftaret hoftibus, cognitus a

Lacedsmoniis, quod in ejus

unjus pernicie patriae fitam

putabant

Chap. IX. Thus he came off

from this Trial for Life with the

greatefi Glory. He at the hitter

End of his lime, being General

at % 'Mantinea, when he pre/fed

very boldly upon the Enemies with

his Army in Battalia, being known
by the Lacedemonians, becaufe

they

* Though fome pretend to defend the vulgar Reading here,

periculo ; y-et I cannot forbear thinking it to be a Miltake tor fepsl-

(.hro, or foroe other Word cf like Jmporr.

t A Country of Peloponnefus, bordering upon Laconia to the

Weilward.
\ A City of Arcadia in Peloponnefus.
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putabant falutcm, univerfi in

unum impetum fecerunt nc-

que prius abfceiTerunt quam
magna cede faiti, multilque

occifis, fortiftime ipfum tpa-
minoneam pugnantcm, Iparo

eminus percuffum, coneidere

videiunt. Hujus cafu ali-

quantum rerardati funt Eceo-

tii; neque tamen prius pugna
excefterunt, quam repugnantes

prorligarunt. At Epaminon-
das, quum animadverterct

mortiferum fe vulnus acce-

piiTe, fimulque, ft ferrum,

quod ex haftili in corpore re-

manferat, extraxilTer, animam
ftatim amilliirum; ufque eo

retinuit, quoad rcnunciatum

eft, Viciffe Bceotios. Id poft-

quam audivit, latis, inquit,

vixij invitSUis enim morior.

Turn ferro extraclo, confe-

ftim. exanimatus eft.

Cap. X. Hie uxorem nun-
quam duxit ; in quo quum
reprehenderetur a Pelopida,

qui filium habebat infamem

;

maleque eum in eo patriae

confulere diceret, quod liberos

non relinqueret: Vide, inquir,

ne tu pejus confulas, qui ta-

lem ex te natum relidlurus fis.

Neque vero ftirps mihi poteft

deefte ; namque ex me natam
relinquo pugnam Leuctricam,

quae non modo mihi fuper-

ftes, fed etiam immortalis fit,

necefie eft. Quo tempore,

duce Pelopida, exules The-
bas occupaverunt, & prefi-

dium

they thought the Saving of their

Country depended uptti the De-
flruelion of him alone, they tiU

made an Attack upon him only:

nor did they depart, till having

made a great Slaughter, and killed

many, they Jaw Epamihcndas bim-

Jelf, fighting very valiantly, fall

wounded with a Lanee at a Dif
tance. The Beotians tvere a lit-

tle retarded by his Fail \ neither-

yet did they quit the light, before

they routed tboje that oppofed

them. But Epaminondas, after

he perceived he had received a

mortal Wound, and likewije, that

if he drew out the Head of the

Spear, ivhicb remained in his Body,

heJhould immediately Iof his Lite;

he kept it in fo long, till it was
told him, That the Beotians had

conquered. After he heard thai,

1 have- lived, fays he, long enough;

for 1 die unconquered. Then tbs

Iron Head being drawn out, he

immediately died.

Chap. X. He never married

a Wife ; for which, when he ivas

blamed by Pelopidas, who had an

infamous Son ; and faid, that he

did but ill confult the Intereft of

bis Country, in that he left ;«;

Children ; Cosjider, fays he, -whe-

ther you do- not worfe conjult the

Intereft of your Country, who
are likely to leave fitch a Son.

But neither can I want IjFue ; for

I leave a Daughter, the Battle of
Leuclra, which mujl needs not

only furvive me, but be immortal.

At the Time tohen the banijhed

Thebans feized Thebes, with Pe-
lopidas their Commanderi and

T 2 drov
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dium Lacedsemoniorum ex
arce expulerunt ; Epaminon-
das, quam diu fa3a eft csedes

civium, domi fe retinue

;

quod neque malos defendere

voleoat, neque impugnare,

ne manus fuorum fanguhe
cruenraret : Namque omnem
civilem victoriam funeftam

putabat. Idemque, poftquam
apud Cadmeam pugnari cum
Lacedsmoniis ccepit, in pri-

mis flerit. Kujus de virtu-

tibus vitaque fatis erit dic-

tum, li hoc unum adjunxero,

quod nemo erat inticias

:

Thebas, & ante Epaminon-
dam natum, & port ejufdem

interritum, perpetuo alieno

paruiffe imperio : contra ea,

quamdiu ille praefuerit ' rei-

publicae, caput fuifife totius

Graciae. Ex quo intelligi po-

teft, unum hominem pluris

quam civitatem fuifTe.

N E F O T I S

drove the Garrifon of the La \

monians out of ihe Citadel ; Epa-
minondas, jo long as the Slaughter

was made amongft the Citizens,

kept himfelf at home, becaufe he

neit her had a Mind tc deferd the

bad Party, nor attack the.h, that

he might not imbrue his Hands in

the Blood of his Countrymen : For

he thought all Viclory gained over

Fellow Citizens very difmal. And
thefame Man, after they began to

engage at Cadmea ivith the Lace-

demonians,food amongfi thefore-

mofi. Enough willbefaidcfbis

Virtues and Life, if I add this

one Thing, which nobody can deny:

That Thebes, both before Epami-
nondas was born, and after his

Deatb, was always fubjecl to a

foreign Power; on the other Hand
jo long as hegoverned the Common-
wealth, it zvas the Head of all

Greece. From ivhence it may be

undaflood that one Man alone

was more worth than all the

whole City befides.

XVI. P ELOPJDAC,
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XVI. XVI.

PELOPIDA
Thsbanus.

PELOPIDA S*

the Theban»

'y?* niic ni50K hlfto-

\fi ins, quam vulgo

Cap.

'H^H^H1 E'opidas Theba-
*

*~*

'^v^&v^ notus. Cujus de

virtutibus dubito

quemadmodum exponam :

quod vereor, li res expljcare

incipiam, non virain ejus

enarrare, fed hiftoriam videar

tcrihere ; fi tantummodo
fummas attigero, ne rudibus

literarum Grsecarum minus
Jucide appareat, quantus fu-

erit ille vir. Itaque unique
rei occurram, quantum po-

tero, & medebor cum fatie-

tati, turn ignorantise, leclo-

rum. Phoebidas Lacedaemo-
njus quum exercitum Qlyn-
thum duceret, irerque per

Thebas faceret, arcem op-

pidi, quae Cadmea nomina-
tur, occupavit, impulfu per-

paucorum Thebanorum ; qui

adverfarise fadiioni quo faci-

lius refifterent, Laconum re-

bus ftudebant : Idque fuo

privato

Chap- I.

{£:&&:"jSzElcpidas the Thcban is

*&• p $£ better known to* Hij-

jot q^toflians9 than to tht

l^i^i^ri?: Vulgar. Concerning

whofe Excellencies /
am in Doubt hozv I Jhall write t

beenufe I am afraid, if IJhould be-

gin to unravel his Anions, Ifbould

feeni net to recount his Life, but

to write a Hiftory ; if I only

touch upon the moft confidera-

ble, I fear, kjl 'it Jhould kfs

plainly appear to tkofe that aie

ignorant of the Greek Tongue bow
great a Man he ivas. Where-

fore 1 vjill provide againjl both

Things, as much as I can, and.

prevent both the Glut and Igno-

rance of my Readers. IVhe*i

Phcebi'das the Lacedemonian was

leading an Army to Glynthm, axd.

made his March by Thebes, he

frzed the Citadel of the Town,

ivbich is called Cadmea, at the

Inftigation of a feiv Tbebans,-

lulu, that they might the more

eafily reftft the oppefte Faclion\

favoured,

* The common Reading is Hif.oriis ; but T am qf the learned

Schottus's Opinion, that It ihould.be Hiftoricis, and accordingly

I have tranflated it.
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privato, non publico fecit con-

iilio. Quo facto, eum La-
cedaemonii ab exercitu re-

rnoverunt, pecuniaque mulc-
tarunt : neque eo raagis ar-

cem Thebanis reddiderunt,

quod, fufceptis inimicitiis

fatius ducebant eos obfideri,

quam liberari. Nam poft

Peloponnefium bellum Athe-

nafque devictas, cum Theba-
nis fibi rem eiTe exiftima-

bant ; & eos die Iblos, qui

adverfui refiftere auderent.

Hac mente, amicis iuis furn-

mas poteftates dederant ; al-

terius factionis principes par-

tim interfecerant, alios in

exilium ejecerant; in quibus

Pelopidas hie, de quo lenbere

exoifi fumus, pulfus, patna
carebat.

CORNELII NePOTTS

Cat. JI, Hi omnes fere

Athenas fe contulerant, non
quo fequerentur otium, fed

ut, quemcunque ex proximo
locum tors obtulilfer, eo pa-

trium recuperare niterentur.

Itaque, quum tempus eft

vifum rei gerendse, commu-
niter cum his, qui Thebis
Idem fentiebant, diem deie-

gerunt, ad inimicos oppri-

mendos, civitatemque libe-

randam, eum, quo maximi
magiftratus fimul confueve-

runt epulari. Magnas fsepe

ies

favoured the bitereft cf the Lace •

demonians ; And that he did up-

on his own private , and not o«

any pubhek Rejoluticn of the

Spartans. Upon which Fail the

Lacedemonians removed himfrom
his Poft in the Army, and fined

him a Sum of Money; nor did

they for all that reftore the Citadel

to the Thebans, hecaufe, a parrel
being now begun, they thought it

better that they floould be under

a Check, than at Liberty: For

after the Peloponnefian IVar, and
the Conquefl of Athens, theyfup-
pojed they muft have to do with

the Thebans ; and that they ivere

the only People who durjl make

Oppofiiion againfl them. With

thefe Sentiments, they had deli-

vered the highe/l Poft to their

Friends, the leading Men of the

ether Faelion they had partly

killed, and partly turned out into

Banijhment : Amongjl ivbom this

Pelopidas, ofivhom we have un-

dertaken to zvrite, ivas banijbed

his Country.

Chat. II. Almofl all thefe

had betaken themfelves to Athens^

not that they might lead an idle

Life, but that luhatjoever Place

in the Neighbourhood Fortune

offered them, they might endea-

i our from thence to recover their

Country. Wherefore, when it-

now feemed Time 10 enter upc-i

the hu.inefs, they pitched upon a

Day jointly with thnfe who at

Thebes t. ^ i the fame Sentiments%

to fall upon their Enemies, and

free the Gty, the veiy Day upon

which the (hief Mogifrates ivere

ufed
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res non ita magnis copiis funt

gefta? : fed pro fecio nunquam
ab tarn tenui initio tantae opes

funt profligatae. Nam duode-

cim adolefcentuli coierunt, ex

his qui cxilio erant mulclati,

quum omnino non ellent

amplius centum, qui tanto fe

offenent periculo ; qua pau-

citate perculla eft Lacedaemo-

niorum potentia. Hi enim non
magis adverfariorum faclioni,

quam Spartanis, eo tempoie

bellum intulerunt, qui princi-

pes erant totius Grsciae : quo-

rum imperiofa majeftas, neque

ira multo poff, Leuclrica pug-

na, ab hoc initio perculfa, ce-

cidit. II li igitur doudecim,
quorum erat dux Pelopidas,

quum Athenis interdiu ex-

igent, ut vefperafcente ccelo

Thebas poflent pervenire, cum
canibus venaticis exieiunt, re-

tia ferentes veftitu agrefti, quo
minore fufpicione facerent iter.

Qui quum tempore ipfo, quo
iluduerant, proveniflent, do-

mum Charonis devenerunt, a

quo & tempus & dies crat da-

ms.

ufed to feajl together. Great
Things have been oftentimes per-

formed by no g> eat Forces ; but

indeed never Jo great a Power
ivas defeated from fo fmall a Be-
ginning. For twelve young Men,
of thofe zvho had been pun:

with Banijhmeht, agreed, vohen

they were not above an Hundred
that offered themfelves to Jo great

a Danger; with which fmall
Number the Power of the La-
cedemonians was overthrown.

For thefe made IVars, not more
upon the Faction of their Adver-

J'aries than upon the Spartans at

that Time, who were the Lords

of all Greece: IP'hofe imperious

Grandeur, /hocked from this Be-
ginning, fell not long after in the

Battle of Lcuclra. If'hcrefcre

tho/e Twelve, ivhcfe Leader was
Pelopidas, having gone out of
Jthens in the Day-Time^ that

they might reach Thebes -when

the Heavens grew dark, went
cut with Hounds, carrying Nets,

in a Country Drefs, that they

might make their "Journey with
the lefs Sufpicion. Who, having

come thither at the Time which
they had intended, went to Cha-
ron's Houfe, by "whom the * Day
had been f.xed.

Chap. III. In this Place I
fejunclum have a Fancy to injert a Remark,

Cap. III. Hoc loco libet

tnterponere, etli

a re piopofna eft, Nimia altho it be foreign to cur Subje'l :

fiducia quantae calamitati Hew great c Mifchief an excef-

l'oleat efTe: Nam magiftra- fve Ajfurame ujes to be : For it

tuum 'immediately

* The Text feems to be faulty here; there can, I think, be no
Occafion for Tcmpui and Dies both.
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mum 1 hebanorum fiatim ad

tiures pervenir, Exulcs in ur-

befn devenilie. Id iiii, vino

t-pulifque dediti, ufque eo rie-

fpexerunt, ut nc qircerere qui-

dem de tanta re laborannt.

AccelTit, etiam, quod magis

aperiret eorum dementiam :

Aliata eft enim epiftola Athe-

ftts, ab Archia Hierophante,

Afcfuafr, qui turn maximum
m-agiftratum Thebis obtine-

bat ; in qua omnia de pro-

tectione exulum prefcripta e-

rant : Quae quum jam accu-

banti in convivio effet da*a,

ficut erat fignata, in pulvinum
fubjiciens; In crairinum, in-

quit, dirfero res feveras. At
illi omnes, quum jam nox
proeeffiffet vinolenti, ab exu-

ibus, duce Pclopida, funt in-

ter feiti. Quibus icbus con-

fectis, vulgo ad arma libcr-

ratemque vocato, non tbium

vfiii in uibem erant, fed etiam

tmdique ex agris concuire-

itint ;
prcefidium Lacedaemo-

niorum ex arce pepuleritnt j

patnam obudione libeiave-

uint: Auctoies Cadmese oc-

cupandas partirfi occiderunt,

*>.iitnn in exilio ejecerunt.

Cap.

immediately came to the Ears of
the Theban Magijtrates, thai

fome of the Exiles were come is

Town : Thai, they, intent upon

their JVine and good Cheer, Jo

far defpifed, that they did not

truly trouble themfelves to in-

quire ahout fo important a Mat-
ter. There was another Thing

too, xtihhh difcovered their Mad-
nefs fill the more. For a Letter

was brought frrim Athens, from
Jrchiis an * ITierophantes, to

Archias, ivho then had the chief

Poll of Authority at Thebes; in

zuhich all Things had been written

concerning the Departure of the

Exiles from thence : Which being

given to Mm as f he fat at she

Feajl, putting it as it was, fealed

under his Pillow j / put of, fays

he, all ferious Affairs till To-

morrow : But they all, when now
the Night was pretty far ad-

vanced, being drunk, were fain
by the Exiles, under their Leader

Ptlopidas. Which Things being

done, and the common People in-

vited to Arms and Liberty, not

only thofe who We're in the Town,
but Ukcwifc othersfrom all Parti

out cf the Country^ (hiked in to

them ; drove the Gerrifon of the

Lacedemonians out of the Cita-

del-, and delivered their Country

from that Biidle. Ibey partly

put

* Hir-rcphantes is explained by feme to be z Keeper of ihe holy

Trinkets belonging to the Gods.

f The Latin Word properly fignifies lying at, or ly, which wars

the Pcuure iifcd by the Ancients at Tables, about which they com-
mon!? \iiA three L'eds placed, on the Side; of which they lay, wii.h

vhtii B.u;;^ fuppcuted by Pillowb.
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Cap. IV. Hoc tarn turbido

tempore (iicut fupra docui-

mus) Epaminonda?, quoad
cum civibus dimicatum eft,

domi quietus fuit : Jtaque

haic liberandarum 1 hebarum
propria laus eft Pelopid;e

;

creterre fere omnes commu-
nes cum Epaminonda. Nam-
que in Leuclrica pugna, im-
pciatore Epaminonda, hie fuit

dux delects manus, quse prima
phalangem prottravit Laco-
num. Omnibus prxterea pe-

riculis aftuit : ficut Spartam
quum oppugnavit, alteram
tenuit cornu : quoque Menena
ceierius reftitueretur, le°;atus

in Pei fas eft profeclus. De-
nique hasc fuit altera perfona

Thebis, fed tamen fecun'da,

ita ut proxima eiiet Epami-
nond?e.

Cap. V. Conflictatus au-

tem eft cum adverfa fortuna;
nam & initio (ficut ofter.di-

mus) exul patiia caruit ; &,
quum Thefialiam in potefta-

tem Thebanorum cuperet
redigere, legationifque jure

fatis tectum fe arbitraretur,

quod apud omnes gentes
landum eile confuefTet, a

tyranno Alexandro Pheraeo,

(imul cum Ifmenia, compre-
henfus,

put to Death the Advifers offaz-
ing the Cadmea, and partly drove

them out into Banifmcnt.

Chap. IV. During this tur-

bulent Tune (as -we have told you

before) Epaminondas, Jo long as

they Were engaged ivith their Fel-

low Citizens, was quiet at Home
;

wherefore the Glory of delivering

Thebes is proper to Pelopidas

:

Almofl all his other glorious Acti-

ons ivere common to him with

Epaminondas. For in the Battle of
Leuelra, where Epaminondas was
Genera/, he was the Commander

of a felecl Body (^""Troops, which

firjl of all broke the Phalanx ofthe

Lacedemonians. Be/ides, he was

prefent with him in ail his Dan-
gers ; as, when he attacked Sparta,

commanded one lining ; and that

Mefjena might be more expediti-.

oufiy re/lored, he went AmbafJ'ador

amongjl the Petfians. Finally this

•was another considerable Atior

at Thebes, but yet a' J'ecoud, Jo-

that he ivas next to Epaminondas .

Chap. V. Yet he met with

adverfe Fortune ; for he was early

banifed (as we havefhown ;J and

Icing defirous to reduce Thejfaly

under, the Power of the T'ubans,

and, thinking himfelf fufficiently

fecured by the Right of an Em-
bajfy, which ufed. to be faere 1

among all Nation:, he was feizi /,

together with Ifmcnias, by Alex-

ander, the Tyrant cj * Phera,

and thrown into Chains. Epami-

U nondas

* A Gity in that Part of Thefa!)- ca leJ i elaQ'iotis.
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henfus, in vincula conjeclus

eft. Hunc Epaminondas re-

cuperavir, bello perfequens

Alexandrum Port id faftum,

nunquam is anlmo placari

potuit in eum, a quo eiat

violatus : Itaque perfualit The-
banis, ut fubfidio ThelTalias

profkifcerentur, tyrannofque

ejus expellerent. Cujus belli

quum ei fumma eflet data,

eoque cum exercitu profeclus

elfet, non dubitavit, fimul ac

confpexit hoftem, confiigere.

Ill quo praelio, Alexandrum
ut animadvertit, incenfus ira,

equum in eum concitavit,

proculque digrefTus a fuis, con-

jectu telorum confollus ceci-

dit. Atque hoc fecunda Vic-

toria accidit : nam jam in-

clinara; erant tyrannorum co-

piae. Quo facfto, omnes Thef-

faliae civitates interfeclum Pe-

lopidam coronis aureis, &
rtatuis aneis, liberofque ejus

anulto agro donaverunt.

CORNELII NePOTIS
nondas recovered him, falling upon

Alexander in War. After that

Fail., he could never be reconciled

in his Mind to him by whom he

had been injured : IVherefore he

perfuaded the Thebans to go to the

Relief of TbefJ'aly, and drive out

the Tyrants thereof. IVhcn the

chief Command in that War had

been given to him, and he was
come thither with his Army, he

did not delay to engage, as foon as

he Jaw the Enemy, hi which

Battle, when he fpied Alexander,

bangfired with Rage, he fpurred
on his Horfe againjl him, and

being gone a good Way from his

Men, he fell down killed with

the Difcharge of Weapons at him

:

And this happened when Victory

was favourable to him : For the

Tyrants Troops were now ready to

fee. After which, all the Cities

of Thcjjaly honoured the fain
Pelopidas with golden Crowns,

and brazen Statues, and prefented

his Children with a great deal of
Land.

XVII. AGESILAUS,
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Lacedctmonius.

Cap. I.

:%«?:&:*; Gefilaus Lacedce-

:*/ a ® rnonius, cum a

:<£ cseteris fcriptori-

tum eximie

a Xenophonte So-

cratico collaudatus eft ; eo
enim ufus eft familiariffime.

Hie primum de regno cum
Leotychide, fratris filio, ha-

buit contentionem. Mos eft

enim a majoribus Lacedremo-
niis traditus, ut duos haberent

fernper reges, nomine masiis

quam imperio ex duabus fa-

mil/is Pioclis & Eurifthenis,

qui principes ex progenie

Herculis, Spartae reges iue-

runt. Harum ex altera in

alcerius familiae locum fieri

non licebat : itaque uterque

luum retinebat ordinem. Fri^

mum, ratio habebatur, qui

maximus natu elVet ex liberis

ejus, qui regnans decefiiiTet:

Sin is virilem fexum non re-

liquiflet, tunc eligebatuF qui

proximus elVet propinquita-

te. Mortuus erat Agis iex,

trater Agelilai : filium reli-

querat Leotychidem, quern

ille vivens nonagnorat; eun-

dem, moriens, fuum efie dix-

erar.

AGESILAUS, the

Lacedemonian.

Chap. I.

:*nc::«r:«i Gejilaus the Lacede-

:©; monian has been com-A
:<?i :<? mended as well by

s&iSngcgi other Writers, as by

Xenopkm the Sccra-

tick Philofopher extraordinarily ;

for he was very intimate zvitb

him. Hefirjl of all had a De-
pute with Lcotychides, his Br.-

ther's Sen, far the Kingdom.

For it is a Cuflom delivered

to the Lacedemonians by their

Forefathers, to have always two .

Kings, in Name rather than

Authority, of the two TamiUti of
Procki and Eury/lhenes, who,frjf

tf/'all the Progeny ofHercules, were

Kings of Sparta. It was not law-

ful tor a King to be made out of
one of theje, in the room of the

ether Family : Wherefore each kept

its Rank. Firji, Regard was ha I

to him that was the cldejl of the

Sens of him who died King : But

if he left no Male Ifue, then he

was chofen that 'was the next akin.

King Agis, the Brother cf Agefi-
laus, teas dead: Fie Kid left a Son,

Leotychides by Name, whom he,

when alive, had not owned for

his ; but when dying, he had

faid that he was his. He con-

Ua tendrd
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erat. Is de honore regni cum
Agefilao fuo pattuo conten-

dir ; neque id quod petivit

eonfecutus eft ; nam Ly-
fandro fuffragante, homine,

ut oftendimus fupra, faclio-

fo, & his temporibus potente,

Agefilaus antelatus eft.

Cap. IT. Hie fimul atque

imperii potitus eft, perfuaftt

Laced<emoniis ut exercitum

emitterent in Aliam, bellum-

que regi facerent, docens,

fatius efl'e in Afia, quam in

Europa dimicare : natnque

fama exit-rat Artaxerxem
compara:e claffem, petie-

ftrefque exercitus, quos in

Greciam mitteret. Data po-

tentate, ta;va celeritate

eft, ut piius in Aliam cum
copiis peivenerir, quam r \i

fat» apse cum feirent pro

turn; quo fafrum eft. ut om-
impafatos impjudentefque

orienoeiet. Id ut cognovit

TiiTaphernes, qui fummum
jmperium turn inter praefectos

habebat regios, inducias a La-
cone petivit, limulans fe dare

operam, ut Lacedcemoniis

cum rege convemret ; re au-

tem veia, ad copias compa-
randas; eafque impetravit tii-

mefties. Juravit autem uter-

que, fe fine dolo inducias con-

fervaturum : In qua paclione,

iumma tide maniit Agefilaus.

Contra ea, TiiTaphernes ni-

hil aliud quam bellum com-
paravit. Id etfi fentiebat

Laco, tamen jusjurandum fer-

vabat,

/ for the Honour ofthe King-

dom with his Uncle Agefilaus ; nor

did he get 'vehat he fought for ;

for Agefilaus was preferred be-

fore him, L: qn ler making la-

tere]} for him ; a Man (as we
haze fhown above) cf confidera-

ble Sivay, and powerful at that

Time.

Chap. II. He, as foon as he

got the Kingdom, perfuaded the

iemonians, that they Jhould

fend an Army into Afia, and
mike War upon the King, telling

th it it was better to fight iu

: than Europe
; for a Ru-

mour was got Abroad-, that Ai -?

rxes ivas fitting out a Fleet,

and railing Land Forces to fend
into Greece. Leave being granted

, be made Uje of jo much
.•/, that he came into

Afia with his Troops, before the

King's Viceroys knew t>- it he was
ice if was

' he found them all unprd-

:
'

/, and unaware cf him. As
as Tiffaphernes underjlood it,

who had then the greatejl Power
among/1 the King's Governors,

he dejired a Truce of the Lace-

mian, pretending, that he

would do his Endeavour that the

onians Jhould agree with

the King; but indeed to raife

Troops ; an I he obtained it for
three Months. Bui each of them

/wore, that he would objerve the

Truce without Fraud : In which

Agreement, Agefilaus continued

with the greatejl Punclualnefs.

On the other Hand, Tiffapho /ie

did nothing clfe but levy t
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vabat, mukumque in eo con-

fequi fe dicebac, quod Tifia-

pherncs perjurio luo & homi-

nes fuis rebus abalienaret, &
deos fibi iraros reddeiet: fe

autem, fervati religione, con-

tiimarc exercitum, quum ani-

madverteret, deorum numen
facere fecum, hominelque fibi

conciliari amiciores, quod his

ftudere conluGiient, quos con-

iervare iidem viderent.

Cap. III. Poftquam indu-

ciarum pneteriit dies, bar-

bar us non dubitans, quod
ipfius erant plurima domici-

lia in Caria, & ea regio his

temporibus multo purabatur

loeupletiffima, eo potillimum
hoftes impetum fadturos, om-
nes fuas copias eo contraxerat.

At Agefilaus in Phrygian! fe

convertir, eamque pnus depo-
pulate eft, quam Tiiiaphernes

ufquam fe moveret. Magna
pneda militibus locupletatis,

Ephefum hyematum exerci-

tum reduxitj atque ibi, offi-

cinis armorum inltitutis, mag-
na indufiria bellum apparavit.

Et quo ftudiohus armarentur,

infigniufque ornarentur, prn:-

mia propofuit, quibus dona-
rentur, quorum egregia in ea

re fuitlet indufiria. Fecit idem
in exercitationum generibus,

ut qui ceteris przftitilfent, eos

magnis afficeret muneribus.
His igitur rebus e,ftecit, ut

<?c qrnatiffimum & exercita-

tnTirrium habere* exercitum.

Huic

Altbo the Lacedemonian perceived

,
yet be kept his Oath, and

/aid that he got much by it, be-

caufe Tiffapherpes both alienated

Menfrom his Interejl, and made
the Gods angry with him by bis

Perjury : but that he, by keeping

lis Oath, encouraged his Arms,

fmcc they obferved, that the Power

of the Go.is wasfor them ; and
Men were made more Friends to

them, becaufe they were accuftomed

tofavour ihofe whom they obferved

to keep their Faith.

Chap. III. After the Tune

of the Truce was expired, the

Barbarian not doubting, becaufe

he had a great many Seats in Ca-
ria, and that Country was thought

to befar the richejl at that Time ;

that the Enemies would make their

Inroads there chiefly, had drawn
all his Troops thither. But
Agefilaus turns into Pbrygia, an I

way!id that, before Tijfapbernes

could Jlir any whither. Having
enriched bis Soldiers with abun-

dance oj Plunder, be dreiv back

kit Army to Ephefus to winter

;

and there having fet up Forges

for Anns, he prepared for War
with great Indufiry. And that

his Troops might be the more

carefully armed, and more finely

adorned, he propojed Rewards,
tuitb which they jhould be fre-

futed- whoje Indufiry was extra-

ordinary in that Matter. He did

the fame in all Sorts of Exercifes,

that them, who excelled the red,

he honoured with great Prelent s.

By thefe means therefore he

effected that he had his Army
both
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Kuic quum tempus eflet vi-

fum copias extrahere ex by-
bemaculis, vidit fi, quo etlet

iter fafturus, palam pronun-
ciaffer, hofres non credituros,

aliafque regiones occuparuros,

nee dubitaturos, aliud eiTe fac-

tuium ac pronuncialiet; Ita-

que, quum ille Sardeis fe itu-

rum dixiliet, Tifiaphetnes ean-

demCaiiam defendendam pu-
tavit. In quo quum eum
opinio fefelliffet, victumque
fe vidifict confilio, fero luis

prxiidio profeclus eft. Nam,
quum il'o veniflet, jam Agefi-

laus, multis locis expugnatis,

magna erat przeda potitus.

Laco autem, quum videret

hoftes equiratu fuperare, nun-
quam in campo fui fecit po-
tefiatem, & his locis manu
conferuir, quibus plus pe-
defhes copioe valerent. Pe-
pulit evgo, quotiefcunque con-
greilus eft, multo niajores ad-
verfariorum copias ; & fie in

Afia verfatus eft, ut omnium
opinione victor duceretur.

Cap- IV. Hie quum am-
mo mediraretur prcficifci in

Perfas, &z ipfum regem ado-

iri ; nuncius ei domo venit

ephorum juffu, bellnm Athe-
nienfes & Bceotios indixiffe

Tracedaemoni is : quare venire

non dubitaret. In hoc, non
minus

both very well furnijhed with all

Things, and very well exercijed.

Asfoou as it appeared to him lime
to draw his Troops out of their

IFinter-^uarters, he faw, that

if he declared openly whither he

was going to march, the Ene-
mies would not believe it, and
would take Care of other Parts,

and would not doubt that he would
do quite another Thing than what
he gave out : IVherefore, when he

had declared, That he would march

for Sardeis, Tiffaphernes thought

that the, fame Country of Carta

ought to. be defended hy him. In

which Matter when his Opinion

had deceived him, and he faw
himfeif outwitted, he came too

latefor the Proteflisn of his Sub-
jects. For when he teas come thi-

ther, Agefihus, having already

taken many Places, had got Abun-
dance of Plunder. But the Lace-

demonuiri, feeing the Enemy ex-

ceeledh\ni in Horfe, never gave

them an Opportunity of fighting

him in the Plain, and engaged in

thefe Place:, in which Foot would

be ofmoj! Service. TVherefore he

routed a much bigger Army of the

Enemies; as oft as hefought them ;

and behaved fo in Afia, that he

was reckoned the Conqueror in all

People's Opinion.

Chap. IV. IVhilji he was
prspoling in his own Mind to

march into the Country of the

Perfians, and attach the King

himfeif; a Meffenger came to

himfrom Home, by the Order of
the Ephori, to tell him, that the

Athenians and the Beotians had

proclaimed
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minus ejus pietatis fufpicienda

eft, quam virtus bellica:

qui quum viclori praeellet

exercitui, maximamque ha-

beret hduciam rcgni Perfa-

rum potiundi ; tanta modef-

tia dicto audiens fuit juffis

ablentium magiftratuum, ut

li privatus in comitio eftet

Spartae. Cujus exemplum uti-

nam imperatores noftri fequi

voluiftent ! Sed iiluc redeamus.

Agefilaus opulentiffimo regno

przepofuit bonam exiltimati-

onem, multoque gloriofius

duxit, ft inftitutis patriae pa-

riiiilet, quam fi bello fuper-

aiTet Afiam. Hac igitur rhente

Hellefpontum copias traje-

cit, tantaque ufus eft cele-

ritate, ut quod iter Xerxes
anno vertenre cenfecerat,

hie tranfierit triginta diebus.

Quum jam baud longe abellet

a Pelcponnel'o, obiiftere ei co-

nati funt Athenienles 6c Bce-

otii, caeterique eorum focii

apud Coroneam, quos omnes
gravi prcelio vicit. Hujus
victorias vel maxima fuit

laus, quod quum plerique ex
tuga fe in templum Minerva:

conjeciflent, quserereturque ab
eo, Quid his fieri veilet ?

etti aliquot vulnera accepe-

rat eo prcelio, & iratus vide-

batur omnibus, qui adver-

fus

proclaimed JVar againfl the Lace-

demonians
; for which Reajon he

flmdd not delay to come Home.
In this, his Regard to his Country

is no lefs to be admired, than his

warlike Bravery ; who, though he

commanded a vUlorious Army,
and had a very great Affurance

of maftering the Kingdom of the

Perfians, ivas, with jo much
Modejiy obedient to the Orders of
the abfent Magijlrates, as if he

had been a private Perfon in

the Forum of Sparta. IVbefe

Example * / wiJJ) our Generals

would havefollowed / But let us

return to the Bufinefs. Agefi-

laus preferred a good Name be-

fore the mcjl vjealthy Kingdom,

and thought it much more glori-

ous if he obeyed the Laws of his

Country, than if he conquered

Alia in War. With this Mind
therefore he drew his Forces over

the "Hellefpont, and ufed Jo much

Expedition, that he made in thirty

Days a March that Xerxes was
a whole Tear about. If^en he

was now not farfrom Pelopon-

nefus, the Athenians and Beoti-

ansy and the re/l of their Allies,

endeavoured to oppoje him atfCo-
ronea ; all which he conquered in

a great Battle. It was the rnojl

commendable Thing in this Viclory,

that when a great many after

the Rout had thrown themfelves

into

* In thefe Words our Author had a Refpeft to Julius Cefar
chiefly, who refufed to diihand his Army at the Command of the

Senate ; which was the Occafion of the Civil War, that ended in

the Ruin of the Liberty and the Glory of Rome together,

f A City ofBcotia.
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fus arm a tulerant, tamen an-

tetulit irae religionem, & eos

vetuit violari. Neque hoc
folum in Grascia fecit, ut

templa deorum fancta habe-

ret ; fed etiam, apud barba-

ros, fumma reiigione, omnia
fimulacra araique conferva-

vit. Itaque prsedicabat, Mi-
rari fe, non facrilegorum nu-

mero haberi, qui fupplicibus

eorurn nocuifient, aut non
gravioribus pcenis affici, qui

religionem minuerunt quam
qui tana fpoliarint.

Cap. V. Pod: hoc praeli-

um, collatum eft cmne bel-

luin circa Corinthum, ideo-

que Corinthium eft appeiia-

fum. Hie, quum una pugna
decern millia hoftium, Ageri-

lao duce, cecidiffent, eoque
facto opes adverfariorum de-

bilitates viderentur ; tantum

abfuit ab infolentia gloria?,

ut commiferatus fit fortu-

nam Griecise, quod tarn mul-
ti a fe vic'ii, vitio adverfa-

riorum, concidillent. Nam-
que ilia mulfcitudine, fi fana

mens

IN .POTIS
into the Temple of Minerva, and

it zvas affced him, what he would

have done with them ? Althf he

had received fome Wounds in that

Battle, and feemed angry with

thin: all who had borne Anns

dgainfl him, yet he preferred his

Religion before the gratifying his

Refentment, and forbade them to

be hurt. Nor did he do this only

in Greece^ that is, treat the Tem-
ples of the Gods zs Jacred; but

likewjfe preferved, even amongjl

the Barbarians, all the Images of
the Gods, arid Altars, with the

highejl Veneration. Wherefore he

fered that thofe were

not accounted in the Number of

facrikgious Villains, who hurt

their Suppliants, or that they

were not punijhed with more hea-

vy Punijhment, who * prejudiced

Religion, than thofe who robbed

Temples.

Chap. V. After this Battle,

the'Whole of the IPar was drawn
together about Corinth, and there-

fore was called the Corinthian

War. Here, when Ten Tkoufand

of the Enemy had been (lain in

one Battle, wherein Agejilaus was

General, and the Strength of the

Enemy feemed broken by that Ac-

tion ; he was Jo farfrom the In-

folence of boajling, that he la-

mented the Fortune of Greece,

thatJo many, by the Fault of the

Enemies, had been conquered ly

him, and fallen. For with that

Number

* If theie Words of our Author are capable of any good con-

fident Senie, I confefs, for my Pare, I underftood them not.
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mens eflet Grceeiic Supplicium

Perfas dare pot ui fie. Idem,

quunn adverfaitos intra inccnia

compuliffet, 5: ut Corinthum
oppuynaict multi hoitarcnrur,

negavit id fus virturi conve-

niie: Se enim eum elVe dixit,

qui ad officium peccantes re-

dile cogeret ; non qui uibes

nobililTimas expugnaret Gise-

cise. Nam ii ( inquit ) ex-

tinguere voluerimus qui nobif-

cum adverfus barbavos ftere-

runt, nofmetipli nos expug-

naverimus, ill is quiefcentibus;

quo facto, fine negotio, quum
voiuerint, nos oppriment.

Cap. VI. Interim accidit

ilia calamitas apud Lcuctra

Lacedaemoniis
;
quo r.e pro-

iicifceretur quum a pienfque

ad exeundum premeietur, ut

ii de exitu divinaret, exiic no-

]uit. Idem, quum Epami-
nondas Spartam oppugnaret,

elfetque fine muris oppidum,
talem ie imperatorem picc-

buit, ut eo tempore omnibus
appatuerit, nil! ille fuilTet,

Spartam futuram non faille,

in quo quidem d;fcrimine, ce-

lericas ejus confilii faluti fuit

univeifis. Nam quum qui

dam adolefcemuii, hoftium
adventu perterriri, ad I hcba-

nos tiansfugere vellent, &
locum extia mbem ediu.m
cepitl'ent : Agelilaus, qui pcr-

niciofuTimum fore viderer, li

animadverfum effet quenquam
ad holies tiansfugere con ri,

cum

Numhr of Men, the Perfian*

might have bten punifhed by

Greece, if they had but a r-ght

Mind. Thefame Man. ( , . he

had forced the Eneinics within

their Walls', and many advifed

him to attack Corinth, he denied

that was agreeable to his Con-

duel : For he faid, He was one

who vjould force offenders to re-

turn to thdr Duty ; not take the

nobleji Cities of Greece : For if

fa) s he, we have a Mind to ruin

thofe who have fided with us

againjl the Barbarians, we /hall

conquer ourfelves whilfl they are

quiet ; after which, they will,

ivithout Difficulty, fubdue us

when they pleafe.

Chap. VI. In the mean Time
that Calamity at Leuclra bejel

the Lacedemonians; whither the?

he was preffed by a great many
to go, as if he had had a divine

Forefight of the Events >

not go. The fame Man, when
Epaminondas attacked Sparta,

and the Town was without li alls,

fewed himfelf fuch a General,

that at that Time it was vij.ble

to all People, that utilefs he bed

been there, Starta would not

have been any more In which

Danger the ^uicknefs of bis

Contrivance was the Prefervatim

of them all. For when certain

young Men, affiighted with the

Approach of the Enemy, fa tended

to run over to the Theban , and

had feized c high Place with-

out the City; 4gi \w

that that vjouU bt o th mojl

pernicious Conlequence, if it

X Jbould
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cum fuis eo venit, atque, ut fi

bono animo feciilent, laudavit

confilium eorum, quod eum
locum occupaflent, & fe id

quoque fieri debere animad-
vertifle. Sic adolcfcentuios

limulaia laudatione recupera-

vit; & adjundlis de fuis co-

mitibus, locum tutum reli-

quit: namque illi, auclo nu-

mero to urn, qui expctes
crant confilii, cornmovere fe

non funt aufi ; eoque hben-

tlus, qjod larcre arbitrabantur,

quae cogitarant.

JJjould be objervedy that any one

endeavoured to
fly

over to the

Enemy, came ivitb fome of his

Men thithir ; and as if they

had done it with a good Intention,

commended their Thought, in

thai they had feized that Place,

and that he had bbferved, that

ought to be dene. Thus he re-

covered the young Fellozvs by a
pretended Commendation of them ;

and having idined fome
*>f

his At-
with them, he left the

Place fafe ; for they, * their

Number being tncreafed with

thofe who were acquainted with

the Dejign, durji not ftir\ and

they ftaid the more willingly , be-

caufe they thought that what they

had intended zvas not faioivn.

Cap. VII. Sine dubio, poft

LTeu&ricam pugnam, Lacedae-

monii fe nunquam refecerunt,

neque priftinum imperium re-

euperarunt: quum, interim,

Agcftlaus non deftitit quibuf-

cur.que iebns poffet, patriarh

juvare. Nam quum prae-

cipue Lacedaemonii indege-

rent pecunia, ilie omnibus,

qui a rege defecerant, praelkiio

fuit ; a quibus magna do-

natus pecunia, patnam fuble-

vavit. Atque in hoc illud

imprimis fuit admirabile ;

quum maxima munera ei ab

regibus

Chap. VII. Without doubt,

after the Battle of Lcuclra, the

Lacedemonians never recovered

themfelves; nor regained theirfor-

mer Power ; whiijl, in the mean

Tunc, Agrfilaus did not ceafe to

help his Country, by ivhatfoever

Means he could. For when the

Lacedemonians very much wanted

/'Lucy, he was the Security of
all thofe that had revolted from
the King ; by whom being prefent-

c I with a great Sum of Money,

, relieved his Country. And in

this .VI an this was above all other

Things to be admired: When very

great

* Our Author has exprefied i.imfe!' iure >mp,operly ; For it is

vifibie lie intended what I ha e exprefled in my Tranflation : But

it is as vifiblf to any at enrivc Reader, that his v\ ords will not bear

that 5tnle, i,or, indeed, any good Senfe at all.
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tegibus, & dynaftis, civitati-

bufque conferrentur, nihil un-

quam in domum fuam con-

tulit» nihil de vi&u, nihil de

veftitu Laconum mutavit:

domo eadcm fuit contentus,

qua Eur\i:henes, progenitor

majorum fuorum, fuerat ufus;

quam qui intrarar, nullum

lignum libidmij, nullum lux-

urise videre pcterat : contra,

plurima patientias atque abfti-

nentia?. Sic enim eiat in-

ftrucfa, ut nulla in re differret

a cujulvis inopis atque privati.

great Prefects were made him by

Kings and Princes and States,

be brought netting ei <er 1 1 his own
Home, changednothing oj the Diet

and Drefs of the Lacedemonians :

He was content with the fame
Houfe, which Euryjibenes, the

Progenitor of his Forefathers, had

ufed ; which he that entered, could

fee no Sign of Liijl, no Sign of
Luxury ; but, on the other Hand,
many of Hardinefs and Jujlice.

For it was fo furnijbed, that it

differed in nothing from the

Houfe of any poor and private

Perfon.

Cap. VIII. Atque hie tan-

tus vir, ut naturam fautricem

habuerat in tribuendis animi

virtutibus, lie maleficam nac-

tus eft in corpore, exiguus, &
claudus altero pede. Quse res

etiam nonnullam afferebat de
fotmitatem: atque ignoti, fa-

ciem ejus quum intuerentur,

contemnebant: qui aurem vir-

tutem noveranr, non pore-

rant admirari fatis. Quod ei

ulu venit, quum annofum
o&oginta fubndio Thaco in

JEgvptum iviilet, & in aaa
cum ibis accubuiilec, fine ullo

tecto, ftratumque haberet tale,

ut terra te&a eliet fti amends,
neque hue amplius quam

r
el-

lis elTet injetta ; eodemque
comites omnes aecubuiflent,

veftitu hurnili, atque oblbleto,

ut eorum ornatus non modo
in his regem neminem fignifi-

Caret ; fed hominis non bea-

tiflimi fufpicionem prg&beret.

Hums

Ch a p • V I II • And thisfo great

a Man, as he had had Nature a

Favourer of him, in be/lowing the

Endowments of the Mind on him,

fo he found her mifchievous in his

Body, being little, and lame of
one Foot. Which Thing occafioned

Ukeivife feme Deformity ; and

Strangers, when they beheld his

Perfon, defpifed him ; but they,

who kneiv his Ability, could not

admire him fufpcienily. Which

happened to him when he ivint,

at Fourfcore Tears of Age, into

Egypt, to the Relief of Thacus,

and was laid upon the Shore with

his Men, without any Covering,

and had fuch a Convenience for

lying on, that the Earth was but

covered with Siratv, and nothing

more than a Skin thrown upon

it; and all his Attendants like -

wife laid upon thefame, in mean

and threadbare Qloaths, that

their Drefs did not only fet forth,

that none amsngli them Was a

X 2
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Hujus de adventu fama quum
ad regios elYet perlata,celeriter

munera eo cujufque generis

funt allata. His qunerentibus

Agefilaum, vix fides facia eft,

unum eiTe ex his qui turn ac-

cubabant. Qui quum regis

verbis, qua attulerant, de-

difient, i!le pi ester vkuiina

& hujufmodi genera obfo-

nii, q re prgefens tempus de-

liderabat, nihil accepit ; un-

guent a, coronas, k$\

que menfam fervis dil'pertik :

caetera referri jufiit. Quo
fac"to eutn barbari magis eti-

am contempferunt, quod eum
ignorantia bonamm rerum
ilia potiffimum lumfiffe ar-

bitrabantur. Hie quum ex
,/Egypto reverteretur, donatus

a regei Neclanebe ducentis

vigi i talentis, qure ille mu-
neri populo fuo daret, ve-

niffetque in po'tu n, qui Me-
nelai vocatur, jaeens inter

Cyienas 6c iEgyptum ; in mor-
bum implicitus deteilit. Ibi

eum amici quo, Spartam ta-

cilius

ELTI NepOTIS
King ; but gave a Sufpicim of a

Per m thei e not very rich. When
the News of his corning vjas

brought to the Courtiers, Pre-

fents were quickly brought him of
every Kind. * Scarcely ivas a Per-

fuafion wrought in them, upon
inquiring for Ageftlaus, that he

was one of thoje that then lay

there. Who, u bad given

him in the King's Name what
had brought, took nothing

" a/, and Jitch Sorts of Vic-

tuals which the prefent Occafton

required', he divided the jiveet

Ointments, Crowns, and Sweet-

meats amongfl the Slaves, and
commanded the reft to be carried

back. Upon which the Barbarians

defpifed him fill tb? more be-

cauje they though he had made

Choice of thoje Things out of
Ignorance of what was good.

When he relumed from Egypt,

being prefented by King Nec-

tanebes with Two Hundred and
Twenty Talents, to give as a

Prefent to his People, and was

come into the Harbour which is

called

* This is, to my thinking, as pretty a Picture, as is any where

to be met with in ail Antiquity, and enough to give a Man a

Diftafte for the Vanities and Fopperies that human Life is fo much
cumbered and crowded with. Methinks, I fee a Parcel of empty,

gay, fluttering Fops, that had no Kelifh for any Thing truly

i;re-t and good, expreffng, by their Sneers and fcornful Air, a

Contempt for the greateft Endowments of the human Mind, becaufe

not fet off with what alone they were capable of admiring ; whilft

the o'orious Man, with a Sedatenefs fuitable to his Grandeur, and

a perfect Senfe of the Folly of the forry Animals about him, and

as hearty a Contempt for their Opinion of .him, fatisfies the Ne-
cefiitics of Nature in the molt proper Manner, and leaves them to

fneer on.
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cilius peiferre portent, quod
niei r.ou habebanr, cera cir-

pumfuderunt, atque ita do-
mum retulerunt.

called Afenelaus, lying betwixt
* Cyrene and Egypt

; falling into

a Di/lemper, be died. The e his

Friends, that they ?rright the more
conveniently tarry him 10 Sparta,

becaufe they bad no f Honey*
wrapped him in IVax \ and Jo
brought lim Home.

* A City of Africa, upon the Mediterranean, Weft from Eo;ypt.

f The Spartans made Uie of Honey, In embalming de^d bodies.

XVIII. EUMENES,
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yp^^mM^M^mM^
XVIII.

E U M E N E S,

Cardianus:

Cap. I.

^H^1^1 Umenes Cardianus.

:?) ; k* Hujus fi virtuti par

:£: 1*1 data eflet fortuna,

:«:i^ii*::5i non ille quidem
major, led multo

illuftrior, atque etiam ho-
noratior : quod magnos ho-
mines virtute metimur, non
fortuna. Nam quum aetas

ejus incidifiTet in ea tempora,
quibus ivi acedoi.es tiorerent,

multum ei detraxit, inter eos
viventi, quod alienae cat ci-

vitatis. Neque aliud huic
defuir, quam generofa ftirps :

etfi enim ille dcmeftico ium-
mo genere erat, tamen Ma-
cedones cum iibi aliquando
arveponi, indigne ferebant.

Neque tamen non patieban-

tur ; vincebat emm omncs
curat, vigilantia, patientia,

c.ilJditate & ce:erita fe inge-

nii. Hie, peradolefcentulus,

ad amicitiam acceffit Philip-

pi, Arhyntae filii, brevique

tempore in intimam petve-

nit familiaritarem ; fulgebat

enim jam in adoiefcer.tub in-

doles virtutis. Itaque earn

habuit ad manum, fcribae lo-

co; quod multo apud Giaios

honcri-

XVIII.

£ U M E N E S, the

Cardial?.

Chap. I.

:^K«:^li^: Umenes the Cardian.

l§t P t$i If Fortune had been

£i ' £k allotted him equal to

I*S$a§H§I his great Abilities, he

would not indeed

have been a greater Man, but

much more illujhious, and, like-

wife, more honourable \ becaufe

we meajure great Men by their

great Qualities, and not by their

Fortune. For his Life having

fallen in ihofe Times, in u I \ch the

Macedonians flourijhedi it took

from him very much, as he lived

amongft them, that he was of
a foreign Nation. Nor was any

Thing elje wanting to him, but

a noble Dejcent : For though he

was of the highefi Quality

at Home, yet the Macedonians

took it heinoufly, that he was

fometimes preferred before them,

N ither yet did they not bear

u ith
:

\ for he excelled them

all in Care, Vigilance, Hardi-

nefs, >.:.-, and Quicinefs of
Parts. He, when a very young

mitted to the Friend»

Jhip of Philip, the Son ofAtnyn

tas, and in a jl)ort Time came to

an intimate Familiarity with

him : For even then there ap-

peared
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honorificentius eft, quam apud

Romanos: nam apud nos re-

vert, ficut funt, mercenarii

fcribae exHtimantur ; at apud

illos, contrario, nemo ad id

officium admittitur, nifi ho-
nefto loco, & fide, & induftria

cognita j quod needle eft: om-
nium confiliorum eum eiie

participem. Hunc locum te-

nuit amickire apud ?hi!ippum

annos feptem. Iilo interfecfo,

eodein gradu fait apud Alex-

am! .'in annos tiedecim. No-
viliimo tempore praefuit etiam

alteri equitum alae, qua He-
tceriee appellabatur. Utrique

autem cz in concilio femper af-

fuit, & omnium rerum habitus

eft particeps.

Cap. IT. Alexandra Baby-

lone mortuo, quum re;ina iin-

jrulis familiaribus difpertiren-

tur, 8c fumma rerum tradita

eliet tuenda eidem, cui Alex-
ander moriens an* ulum fuum
dederat, Pcrdiccaa : ex quo
omnes conjecerant, eum reg-

num ei commendaffe, quoad
liberi ejus in fuarn tutelam per-

vcniflebt: (aberant enim Cra-
terus & Antipater, qui antece-

dere hunc videbantur ; mor-
tuus erat Hephaeftio, quern

unum

peered in bint, though very young,

an able Genius. IVherefcre he

kept hhn with him in the Place

of a Secretary ; which is much
?nore honourable amongji the

Greeks than amongji the Romans ;

for ivith us Secretaries are ac-

counted in Reality, as they are,

Hirelings ; but ivith them, on the

contrary, nobody is admitted to

that Office, ttnlefs ofa good Family,

and known Integrity and, Induflry ;

becaufe it is necejfary for him to

be a Sharer in all Counfeh. He
held this Pojl of Friew
Philip feven Tears. After he

was fain, he was in the fame

Place under Alexander thirteen

Years. At lafi Hiewife he

- rfe, which

was c tiled * Hetaeriee. He was
re in

Council, and u :

.r; treated ai

an Aff< 1
raHJj r

airs.

Chap. If. Alexander dying at

en Kingdoms were

i to each of his Frier, is,

Management of Af-
fairs ... ' ivered to him to take

Care of, to whom Alexander,

when dying, I h Ping, to

iccas : From whence all had

conjeMured, that he bad recom-

. n to him, till

Ids Children Jhould come to be in

[for Craterus

pater were abfent, who
him : Hepha-

'

ftio

* Alx is ufed for the Wing of ?.n Army confifting of Horfe,
whether more or lels ; but here it is pat for a certain (tanding Body
of Horfe, called He'&ricc, becaufe it was made up of Gentlemen thai;

were AfTociates, or Companions of the King.
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unum Alexander, quod facile

intelligi pofiet, plurimi fecerat)

hoc tempore data eft Eumeni
Cappadocia, five potius dicta ;

nam turn in hoftium ei at po-
tentate. Hunc fibi Perdic-

cas adjunxerat magno ftudio,

quod in homine fidem & in-

dullriam magnam videbat j

non dubitans, ii eum pellex-

iffet, ms'ino ufui fore fibi in

his rebus, quas apparabat.

Cogitabat enim (quod fete om-
nes in nagnis imperiis concu-

pifcunt) omnium partes corri-

pere atque amplecii. Neque
vero hoc folus fecit, fed caete-

ri quoque omnes, qui Alex-
andri fuerant amici. Primus,

Leonnatus Macedonian! prae-

occupaic deftinaverat : Is mul-
tis magnis pollicitationibus

perfuadeie Eumeni ftuduit, ut

Perdiccam defereret, ac fecum
faceret focietatcm. Quum
perducere eum non pofiet, in-

terrlcere conatus ell: : & fe-

ciflet, nifi ille clam noctu ex
prasfidiis ejus effugiiTet.

Cap. III. Interim con-
ficita funt ilia bella, quae ad
ir.ternecionem, poll: Alexan-
dn mortem, gefta funt ; om-
nefque concurrerunt ad Per-

diccam opprimendum : Quern
etfi inrirmum videbat, quod
ur.us omnibus refiflere co-

gebatur, tamen amicum non
deieiuit ; neque falutis quam
fidei fuit cupidior. Praife-

cciat eum Pe.diccas ei parti

Alia,

Jlio was dead, whom Alexander*

as might be eafily under/food, had

valued very highly ;) at this Time
Cappadocia was given to Eumenes^

or rather named for him ; for then-

it zuas in the Power of the Ene-
mies. Him Perdiccas had engaged

to him with great Earncjlnefs,

bccaufe he faiv in the Alan gredt

Integrity and Indujlry ; not doubt-

ing^ if he could but zukeedle him
over, that he would be of greet

Service to them in thofe Things

which he had in Agitation. For

he intended (ivbat commonly all

in great Empires covet) to feize

and take in the Shares of all the

reft. Nor did he alone do this,

but likrwife all the reji, who had

been Alexander's Friends. FirJ?,

Leonnatus had intended to feize

upon Macedonia ; he endeavoured

to perfua-lc EinncneSy by many

and great Promifes, to forfake

Perdiccas, and to make an Al-

liance with him. When he could

not bring him to, he attempted

to kill him ; and had done it, un-

lefs he had privately efcaped in

the Night-time out of his Gar-

rifons.

Chap. III. /// the mean Time

thofe JVars broke out, vjhich, af-

ter the Death of Alexander, zvere

carried on to the utter Ruin of

the Parties ; and all agreed to-

gether to ruin Perdiccas : Whom
though he faw but weak, becauje

he alone was forced to /land

againji them all, yet he did net

forfike his Ft lend ; nor zuas he

more defirons of his own Secu-

rity, than cf preserving his Ho-
nour.
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AHc, qure inter Taurum mon-
tem jacct atque Keliefpon-

turri : & ilium unum oppofu-

e.at Europxis adverfariis : ipfe

./Egyptum oppugn atum ad-

verfus Ptolemzeum erat pio-

fedhis. Eumenes, quum ne-

que magnas copias, neque

tirmas haberet, quod inexer-

citatae, & non tnultd ante erant

contract ; adve'ntare autem
dicerentuf, Mel lefpont unique

traniiiiie Antipater & Oa-
terus, magno cum exercitu

Macedonum, viri cum clari-

tate, turn ufu belli praeftan-

tes : (M xedones veio mili-

tes ea tunc erant fama, qua
nunc Romani feruntur : ete-

nim femper habiti funt for-

tiffimi, qui Fummam imperii

potirentur) Eumenes inreili-

gebat, fi copise fuae cognof-

cerent, ad.erfus quos duce-

rentur, nun modo non ituras,

fed finiul cum nuncio dilapfu-

ras : Itaque hoc ejus fuit pru-

dentiffimum confilium, uc de-

viis itineribus milites duceret,

in quibus vera audire non
poflent ; & his perluaderet, fe

contra quoidam barbaios pro-

ficifci. itaque tenuit hoc pro-

pofuum & piius in aciem ex-

ercicum eduxir, praeliumque

commifit, quam mi:ites lui

fcirent, cum quibus afma con-
fer rent. Effecit etiam lllud

locoium prseoccupatione, uti

equitatu^potius dimica;et, quo
plus valebat, quam pedkatu,
quo erat deterior.
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nour. Perdiccas had fei him ovef

that Part of Afta, which lies be*

twixt Mount Taurus and the He!-

lefpont ; and had polled him alone

again/I all his European Aaver-
Juries : He himfelf had marched

againft Ptolemy>, to invade Egypt.

Eumenes, though he had neither a

great Army, nor a jlrong one, be-

cauje it ivas unexerdfed, andraifed

not long before, and Antipater and
Ci aterus were /aid to be coming*

and to have pajjed the HelleJfont

with a.great Army of Macedoni-

ans, Men, excelling both in Fame
and Experience in /7 ar : (For the

Macedonian Soldiet s were then in

that Repute, in -which the Romans
now are reckoned

; for they have

been always accounted the mojl

valiant "who held the chief Sway
in the World) Eumenes was Jen-
fitde, if his Troops underflood

againfl whnm they were led, that

trey -would not only not march,

but would flip away with the

News of it. IVherefore this Con-

trivance of his was very prudent*

to lead his SolH.es by out~of the-

way Marches, in which they could

not hear the Truth ; and to per-

fuade them, that he was marching

again;! fame Barbarians. And
accordingly he .... > ed his Point,

and drew hh Army out into the

Field, oni joined Battle, before

his Soldiers knew with whom they

were engage i. He likewife gained

that Point, by his timely feizing

of Places, (hat he fought more

with his Hnfe, in which he was

jlrongcr, than with his Foott
in

whhb he was but weak.

Cap. V Chap.
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Cap. IV. Quorum acer-

limo concurfu quum mag-
riam partem diei eil'ct j

natum, cadit Craterus dux,

&c Neoptolemus, qui fecun-

dum locum imperii tenebat.

Cum hoc concuirit ipfe Ku-
ipenes ; qui, quum inter fe

complexi, in terram ex equis

dccidilFent, ut facile intelligi

poftet inimica mente con-

tend ilTe, animoque magis

etiam pugnaffe, quam coi-

pore: non piius diftracli funt,

quam alterum a'nima relique-

j it. Ab hoc aliquot plagis

Eumenes vulneratur : neque
eo magis ex prselio excellir,

led acrius hoftibus inditit.

Hie, equitibus profligatis, in-

terfeclo duce Cratero, mul-
tis praeterea & maxime no-

bilibus, captis
;

pedeftris ex-

ercitus, quod in ea loca erat

deductus, ut invito Eumene
elabi non poflet, pacem ab

eo petit: quam quum impe-
trailet, in fide non man lit, &
fe, fimul ac potuit, ad Anti-

patrum recepit. Eumenes Cra-

terurri ex acie femivivum ela-

tum recreate ftuduit ; quum
id non potuiiiec, pro hominis

dignitate proque priftina ami-

citia (namqtie ilio uius erat,

Alexandro vivo familiariter)

amplo funere extulit, offaque

in Macedomam uxori CjUs ac

Iiberis remifit.

Cap.

Chap. IV. Jftet they bad

fought in a very defperate En-
neni, a great Part of the

, Graterui the General /alls,

and Neoptolemus too, ba . the

fecond Pojl of Command. With
Evinones himjelf engagi

;

, when grappling one another,

they had fallen upon the Ground
(ran their Horfes, that it n

be underjiood that they bad

t ged with a pernicious Int 1-

tiou, andfought more with Mind
than Body, were not feparated,

before Life left one of them . Eu-
menes is wounded by him with

fome Strokes ; nor did hefor that

go out of the Battle, but prejfed

.

upon the Enemy.

Here, the Horfe being routed, their

ral Craterus fain, many be-

jides, and ejpecially Noblemen, be-

ing taken ; the Infantry, becaufe

they were got into thoje Pi.

from whence they could not 1 .

t i . .. 's j. ave, L
Peaa . when they

had obtained, they did not con-

tinue in 1 heir Engagement, and

as focn as

they could, to Antipater. Eumenes

endeavo, ed to ecover Craterus,

bein\ 1 .
I half alivi cut of the

Field: If 'hen, . i do that,

he buried him with a noble Fu-
n.r I. big to the Dignity of
the Alan, and their former Friend-'

flnp (for he had been very fami-
liar with him, whilft Alexander

was living ;) t bis Bones

into Macedonia to his Wife and

Children,

Chap.
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Cap. V. H:ec dum apud

Hellefpontum geruntur, Per-

diccas apud flumen Nilum
jnterficjtur a Seleuco & An-
tigono ; rerurnque tumma ad

Antipatrum defertur. Hie,

qui deferuerant, exercitu fuf-

fragium ferente, capitis ab-

fentes damnantur : in his Eu-
menes. Mac ille perculfus

plaga, non fuccubuit, neque
eo fecius bellum adminiftravit.

Sed exiles res animi magnitu-
dinem etfi non frangebant,

tamen imminuebant. Hunc
petlequens Antigonus, quum
omni genere copiarum abun-
daret, faepe in itineribus vexa-

batur, neque unquam ad ma-
nual acccdere lieebat, niii his

locis, qu bus multis poiTent

pauci reiiilere. Sed extremo
tempore, quum confilio capi

non poller, multitudine cir-

cumventus eft : Hinc tamen,

multis fuis amiuls, ie expedi-

vit : & in cafteilum Phrygian
qjod Nora appellator, con-*

fugit: In quo, cum circum-

fedeietur, & vereretur, ne uno
loco manens, equos miiitares

perderet, quod fpatium non
elfet agitandi ; cailidum fuit

ejus inventum, quemadmo-
dum Hans jumentum cale-

tievi exercerique poflet, quo
iibentius & cibo uteretur, &
a corporis motu non remove-
retur. Subftringebat caput
loro altius, quam ut prioribus

pedibus plane terram polTet

attingere ; deinde port verbe-

fib.us cogebat exultare, & cal-

rps

Chap. V. Whilfl theft.

are done at /.. ;/;', Per*

diccas wasfain at the River Nile,

by Seleucus and Antigonus ; and
the chief Direction of Affairs is

conferred upon Antipater. 1
they who had forfaken them, the

Army giving their Votes, are con-

ed in their Abfenee to the

Lofs of Life': Amongfi thefe was
Eumenes. He, being fhocked with

this Stroke, yet did not fink un-

der it, nor ever a whit the lefs

go on with the War. But little

Thin '.
t). : . . •

i not break

the Greatnefs of his Mind, yet

they leffened it. Antigonus pur-

fuing hint, though he abounded

in all Sorts of Troops, was often

fadly plagued by him in his

Marches, nor could he ever come

to Strokes, but in thofe Places, in

which a few might refifl many.

But at loft, when hi . , Id not be

en by Conduel, he zvas fur-
by their vaft Number

;

" clear from hence too,

many of his Men being loft, and

into a Cajlle of Ph.- ,

'. Nora : In -which
$

wheri he was . ;i afraid,

left, by flaying in one Iylace, he

Jhould fpoil his War-Horjes, be-

caufe there was no Room to ex-%

ercife them ; his Invention -was

cunning, how a Horfe might be

warmed and exerciied flan ,.
,

that he might both eat his Proven-,

der -more freely, and not be kept

from bodily Motion. He tied

up his Head iviih a leathern

Strap, higher than that he : ,

quite touch the Qrc-und with lis

Y 2 Foye-feet \
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ces rernittere : qui motus non
minus iudorem excutiebat,

quam fi in fpatio decunercnt.

Quo faclum eft, quod omni-
bus mirabile eft vifum, ut ju-

menta seque nitida ex caftello

educeret, quum complures

menfes in obfidione fuiilet,

ac fi in campeftribus ea locis

habuiffet. Ea concluiior.e,

quotiefcunque voluit, & ap-

pararum & munitiones Anti-

goni alias incendit, alias dif-

jecit. Tenuit autem fe uno
ioco, quamdiu fuit hyems,
quod caftra iub dio habere

non poterat. Ver appropin-

quabar, ilmulata deditione,

dum de conditionibus traclat,

pracfeftis Antigoni impofuit,

ieque ac fuos omnes cxtraxit

incolumes.

Fore-feet ; then he forced him%

with lajhing behind, to bounce, and

throw back bis Heeh : which Mo*
tion fetched the Sweat no left, than

if they had run in the open Field.

By which was effected that which

feemed ivonderful to all. that he

dmu his Hcrfes as neat out cf the

Caffle, though he had been feveral

Months tinder a Siege, as if he

had had them in the open Fields.

In th :t Siege, as often as he had

a Mind, he one while fet on

fire, and another while tore a-

pieces, all the Works and Fortifi-

cations of Antigonus, But he kept

hirnfelf in one Place, as long as it

vjas Winter, becavfe hi could not

have a Camp in the open Air,

Now Spring approached, pretend-

ing to fwrender, whiljl he treats

upon the Terms, he impeded upon

the Commanders of Antigonus, and

drew off hirnfelf and all his Men
fafe.

Cap. VI. Ad nunc O-
lympias, mater quae fuerat

Alexandri, quum literas &
nuncios mHilTet in Afiam,

confultum utrum reperitum

venher. Macedonian!, (nam
rum in Epiro habitabat) &
eas res occuparet : huic ilie

primum fuant, ne fe move-
ret, &z expeitaret, quoad A-
lexandri tilius regnum adipif-

ceietur: fin aliqua cupiditate

raperetur in Macedoniam,
omnium injuriarum oblivifce-

retur, & in neminem acerbi-

ore uteretur imperio. Horum
nihil ea fecit 5 nam & in Ma-

cedonian!

CH a p . V I. When Olympian,

who had been the Mother cf

Alexander, had fent Letters and

Meffengers into Afia to him to-

conjy.lt him, whether foe fioould

come to recover Macedonia, (for

foe then lived in Epire) and feize

the Government there; he firjl

of all advifed her not to Jlir, and

to /lay till the Son of Alexander

fhculd get the Kingdom ; hut if

fie ivas carried by any Jirong

Defire for Macedonia, to forget

all Injuries, and to ufe a rigid

Government towards no body.

She did nothing of this : For fhe

both went into Macedonia, and

ii ere
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cedoniam profeeta eft, & ibi

crude! itiirne fe yeiTit. Petivic

autem ab Eurnene abfente,

ne pateretur Philippi domus
& familue mimicilTimos reg-

nare, amicifllmos interire, fer-

retque opem liberis Alexandri

:

quam veniam, i\ fibi darer,

quam primam cxercitus pa-

rarer, quos fibi lubfidio ad-

duceret: id quo facilius fa-

cetet, fe omnibus prsetedtis,

qui in officio mancbant, mi-
dlife literas, ut ei parerenr,

ejufqueconriliis utereniur. His
verbis Eumenes permotus, fa-

tius duxit, fi ita tuIilPet for-

tuna, perire bene mentis re-

ferentem Gratiam, quam in-

gtatum vivere.

Cap. VII. Itaque copias

contraxit, bellum adverius

Ancigonumcomparavit. Quod
una erant Macedones com-
plines nobiles, in his Leu-
ceftes, qui corporis cufios

fuerat Alexandri, turn autem
obtinebat Periidem ; h An-
ti^enes, cujus fub imperio

phalanx erat Macedonum, in-

vidiam verens
(
quam tamen

effugere non potuic) ii potius

ipfe alienigena fummi imperii

poriretur, quam alii Macedo-
num, quorum ibi erat multi-

tudo ; in principiis nomine
Alexandri ftatuit tabernacu-

ium,

*75

there behaved her[elf moft cruelly.

She begged too ofEumenes, though
absent, that he would mit fufjftr

the bitter Enemies of Philip's

Houje and Family to reign, and
his beji Friends to pert/h, and bring

A/Jidance to the Children of Alex*

ander : Which Favour, if he would
do her, he might raife Jrmies as

Joon as poffible, to bring to their

Relief: That he might do that the

more eafly, fhe had written to ail

the Governors <?/" Provinces, that

continued in their Duty, to obey

him, and take his Advice. Eumenes
being moved with thefe IFords of
her's, thought it bitter, ifFortune

would have it Jo, to perif) in

making a Return to thofe that had

deferved well from him., than

to live ungrateful.

Chap. VII. HI?erefore he got

together Troops, and preparedfor
a War again/I Antigonus. Be-
eauje there were with him a great

many noble Macedonians, and
amongfl them Leuce/fes, who had

been a Life- Guard Man of Alex?

ander' s, and at that Time heldPer-

fia;. and Antigenes, under whofe

Command the Phalanxofthe Mace-
donians was, fearing Envy (which

yet he could w>i ejeape) if he a
Stranger fhiulJ rather have the

chief Comnund, than others of the

Macedonians, ofwhich there was
a great Number there ; he ere?.*

a Tent in the * Principia, in the

Natne

* The Prin:;pia was that Place in the Camp, where the General's

Tent was, where the Standards were ituck in the Earth, during

the
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htm, in eoque feSlam auream,

cum fceptro ac diademate.

juffit poni, eoque omnes quo-

tidie convenire, ut ubi de fum-

mis rebus confilia capeventur;

credens minore fe invidia fore,

(i fpecie imperii, nominifque

fimulatione Alexandri, bel-

lum videretuf adrriiniftrare

:

quod & fecit ; nam quum non

ad Eumcnis principia, fed ad

regia ccnveniretur, atque ibi

de tebus deliberaretur, quo-

dammodo larebat, quum ta-

ir.en per eum unum gereren-

tur omnia.

Chap. VIII. Hie in Parae-

taeis cum Antigono confiixit,

ncn acie infrrudia, fed in ki-

ll ere ; cum;, male accep-

tum in . im cum
coegit redive. Ipfein finiti-

ma regione Perfidis hyema-
tum copias divifit; ncn ut

voluit, led ut militurn cope-

bat voluntas. Namque ilia

phalanx Al&xandri

qua? Afiatn peragrarat, devt-

ceratque ReHas, inveterata

cum gloria, vim etiam licen-

tia, non pare e fe ducibus,

fed imperare -pofrulabat, ut

nunc veterani faciunt noftri.

Itaque periculum eft ne fa-

ciant, quod ill! fecerunt fua

intemperaniia, nirjjiiaque li-

centia, ut omnia perdant,

neque minus eos, cim quH
bus

inder, and ordered

a Gold C
a Diadem, to be placed in it, . i

all to repair thither every Day,
that there Council might be taken

about importan ; thinking

that he fhr.dd be under iefs £nvy,

if he appeared to manage

under Show of the Comm
under Pretence of the /dame of
Alexander: which he liiewife did\

for as they did not meet at the P) in-

'

of Eumenes, but at the Kings,

and there debated about their Af-
fairs, he in a Manner was con-

cealed, though notwithjlanding all

Things were done by him . i

Chap. VIII. Hi I in

the Count;) of the * Partftari,

with d,. : .?>-

upon

his March; an h ing

ill haualed, to retur ,

to winter. He . his

Troops into Winter-Quarters, in

the neighbouring County of Per-

Jia, not as he bad a Mind, but as

tire Pleasure of the Soldiers obliged

him. ix of Alex-

Great, which had ever-

run all
.'.-'', and overcome the

Perfians, being grown old both in

Glory and Li: } too, ex-

pelted not to obey their Generals*

but to command them, as our Ve-

terans now do. Wherefore there

is fome Danger, left, they Jhovdd

did, by their difor-

derly Behaviour, and extravagant

Licen-

the Encampment; there like.vife Courts, for the Cognizance 0^
MifdeTieanors, and Councils of War, were held.

* A People of Perfia.
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bus (Teterint, quam adverfus

quos fecerint. Quod (i quis

illoium veteranorum legat fac-

ta, paiia horum cognofcat

;

neque seni ullam, nifi tempus,

interefle juiitcet. Sed ad il'os

revertar. Hyberna fumpfe-

rant, non ad ufurrt belli, fed

ad lpforum luxuriam : longe-

que inter fe di [cede rant. Hoc
Antigonus quum comperiffet,

intelligeretque fe patem non
elle pararis adverfariis, ftatuit

aliquid iibi conlilii novi elie

capiendum. Du£ eranc vit^,

qua ex Medis, ubi ille hye-

mabat, ad adveriariorum hy-

bernacula poiiet perveniri

:

quaium brevior per loca de-

ferta, quse nemo incoiebat,

propter aquse inopiam : cas-

terum dierum erat fete de-

cern. Ilia autem, qua omnes
commeabanr, altero tanto lon-

gioiem habebat anfradum

;

fed erat copiofa, omniumque
rerum abundans. Hac h pro-

ficifceretur, intelligebat prius

adverfarios refcituros de fuo

adveritu, quam ille tertiam

partem confeciffet itineiis fui

:

iin per loca Tola contendere?,

fperabat fe imprudentem hoi-

tem oppretfurum. Ad banc
rem connciendam, imperavit

quam plurimos utres atque
etiam culeos comparari ; port

hsee pabulum, piajr.e:ea ciba-

ria coda, dierum decern, ut-

que quam minime fieret ignis

in caftris. Iter quod habebat,

on.nes eclat.

Cap.

Licentioufnefs, rein all, no lefs

thofe with whom they have fiddly

than - whom they

fought. J:: i ij any one reads the

Acliom of theft Veterans, he ivill

find the Actions of thefe of ours

lih them \ nor willjudge there is

of Difference betwixt

lhcm> but that cf Time. But I
fall return is them. They had

tehen up their JVinter Quarters,

not for the Convenience of War,
/or their own Luxury ; and

ha I feparated at a great Dljlance

from one another. When Antigo-

nus h . this, and was jen-

Jiblt that he was not a Matchfor
his Enemy prepared for him, he

u new Courje.

. 'ays by which

they r from the Coun-

f the Medes, to the Winter-

heir Enemies : "The

as through .

-

fart Places, which no-body tnhd-

n of the Scare

r ; but it was only about leu

Days March- But the ether, by

well ', /

11 in i-about n ; but it

v ; in

.

i ' c:

know

For . v. he

leathern Boi-

tther\

wage, befidei

-.
)

as lih

be
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Cap. IX. Sic pararu?, qua
conftituerat, proficifcituri Di-
midium fere fpat'urn confe-

cetat quum, ex tumo c^fcro-

rum ejus, fufpicio allata eft nd

Eumenem, hoftem appropin-

quare. Conveniunt duce?
;

quaeritur quid opus fit facto,

intelligebant omnes tain ce-

leriter copias iplbrum contra-

hi non polie, quam Antigonus

affuturus videbarur. Hie om-
nibus titubantibus, & de re-

bus fummis defperantibus ;

Eumenes air, Si celeritaem

velint adbibere, & imperata

facere, quod ante non fe-

ces int, fe tern expediturum ;

nam quod diebus quinque

hoftis cranfire poflet, effedru-

rum, ut non minus totidem

dierum fpatio retardaretur.

Quare circumiient, fuas quif-

que copias cohtraheret. Ad
Antigoni autem refrcenandum

imperum tale capit coniilium :

Ceitos mittit homines ad

infimos montes, qui obvii

erant itineri adverfariorum,

hifque prsecfip.it, ut prima

noeie quam latifiime pofiint,

ignes faciant quam maxi-
mos ; atque hos fecunda vi-

gilia minuant, tertia pcrexi-

guos reddant: &, affimulata

cafirrorum confuetudine, Cm-

picionem inji.ciant hbflibus,

his locis efle caftra, ac de

eo'urn advenfu eiie praenun-

liatum i idemq; poftera neele

facianc.

be made in the C*,mp. He conceals

from all People the March ivhicb

he zvas about.

Chap. IX. Being thus pro-

vided, he goes the Way he had

intended. He had got almqjl half

Way, when, from the Smoke of the

Campy a Sttfpicion was brought

to Etanenes, that the Enemy ivas

comings The Generals met : It is

debated among)} them, what was

neceffqfy to be done. They all

knew, that their Troops could not

fo foon be got together, as Antigo-

nusfemed likely to be there. Here
all of them befttating upon the

Matter, and despairing ofthe main

Stake : Eumenes fays, If they

ivould but ufe Expedition, and

perform Orders, which they had

not done before, he ivould clear the

Matter : For whereas the Enemies

in fii e Days, he would

take Care that they Jbould be re-

tarded not lefs than as many Days

Time. Wherefore he ordered

them to go about, and every Man
to get together his Troops. He takes

this .Method to retard ike Progrefs

of Antigonus : He fends trufty

Aden to the Bottom of the Moun-
tains ivhich were oppof.te to the

Enemyi March, and ordered them

to make as large Fires, and as far

and wide, as they could, in the

Beginning of the Night ; afid Lf~

fening them thefecondWatch, make

them very little the third ; and,

by inn tati t;g the Ufage of a Can. p,

the Enemy a Sifpujon, that

there ivas a Camp in thofe Partly

and that Notice had been given of

tbtir Corning -

} and to de the fame

ike
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fxciant. Qulbus imperatum
erat diligenrer prseeeprum

curant. Antig>~>nus tenebris

obortis, ignes confpicatur, cre-

dit dc fao advcntu ell"; audi-

tum, & adverfarios illuc iuas

contraxiire copias. Mutat con-

silium, &, quoniam impru-

denres adoriri nor» poller,

rlectit iter (burn, & ilium an-

fradrum longiotem copies
vise capit j ibique c.em unum
oppentur ad la.Tuudinem fe-

dandam mili'tum, ac reriuen-

dajumenta, quo integriore ex-

es cicu deceineiet.

Cap- X. Hie Eumenes cal-

lidum imperacorem vicit con-

lilio, celeritatemque impedi-

vit ejus; neque tamen mul-
tum profecit ; narq invidia du-
cum, cum quibas erat, per-

fidiaque milium Macedonum
veteranorum, quum fuperior

prcelio difceffifiet, Anrigono
eft deditus, quum exercitus ei

ter ante, ieparatis temponbus,
jurafTet, fe earn defenfurum,
nee unquam defertururn. Sed
tanta fuit nonnuliorum virtu-

tis obtieclatio, ut ridem amit-
lere mallent, quam eum non
prodere. Atque hunc Anti-

goruis, quum ei fuiflet infe!t>f-

limus, confervafiet, ii per luos

diet licitum, quod ab nullo I'e

plus adjuvari polfe intelhge-

bat in his rebus, quas impen-
dere jam apparebat omnibus,
tmminebant enim. Seleucus,

Lyumatlus, ^tuieniaus, opi-

bue

the following Night. Tliey, /*

ivbom this Order was given , take

Care to execute their Order di-

ligently. Aniigonus, when the

Darknefs of Night began, fees

the Fires, believes that they hai
heard of his coming, and that the

Enemies had drawn their Troops

thither. He alters his Dcfgn^
and, beeaufe he couli not fet upon

them unawares, he turns his

March, and takes that longer

IVind of a plentiful Rout: and

there he /lays one Day, to relieve

the Wearinefs of his Soldiers, and

rtfrejh the Horfes, that he night

engage with his Army in geed

Con .,ijn.

Chap. X. Here Eumenes pre-

vailed againfl this crafty General

by his Contrivance, and jhekened

his Speed : butyet he did no! much
Good; for through the Envy cf the

Generals with ivhom he was, and

the T) eac y of it: Macedonian

Veteran Sol iers, tho' hi cam ojf

fuperior in the Br.tlr, he was de-

livered up to An'igonuu though

the Army hadfworn thrice before*

at feveral Times, that they would

defend him, and never forfaki

him. Butfuih wasfame People's

Endeavour te detract from his

Worth, that they chofe rather t§

part with their Honour man not

betray him. Aniigonus too would

have fwei him, though he had

been very bitter againft him, if he

cpuM but have done it for bis

Erienis, beeaufe he was fenfble he

could b; >?iore affl h ' by no boiy. in

thofe Things, woich now it wis
aopare 't ii ell Bcopie were reedy

Z t»
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bus jam valentes, cum quibus

fci d? fummis rebus erat dimi-

candum. Sed non pafli funt

ii, qui circa erant ;
quod vi-

debant, Eumene recep'o, om-
nes pras illo parvi futures.

Ipfe autem Antigonus adeo
erat incenfus, ut nifi magna
fpe maximarum rerum lenni

non poffec.

C O R N I L II NEPOTIS

Cap. XT. It3qi:e, quum
ium in cufvodiarn deditlet,

& piaefeclus cuftodiam quae-

fiffet queirudmodum ferva-

ri vellet : Ut acerumum, in-

quit, Iconem, aut ferocifli-

mum elephantum : Nondum
enim ftatuerar, eum confer-

varet necne. Veniebat autem
ad Eumenem utrumque ge-

fcus hominum, &: qui, prop-

ter odium, fruclum oculis ex
ejus cafu capere vellent ; 6c

qui propter veterem amiciti-

tiam, collcqui confolarique

cuperent. Multi etiam, qui

fcjus formam cognofceie ftu-

clebant, qualis cfiet, quern

tamdiu tarnque valde timu-
i.'Tint, cuius in pemicie pofi-

tam Ipem habuilTent victorias.

At Kurnenes, quum diuius

in vmcuiis eftet, ait Ono-
marcho, penes quem fumma
imperii erat cufiodia, fe mi-

Yari* quart jam tertium diem

Jic ientretur\ non enfm hoc con-

X/enirt Antigoni prudeniia, ut

fu fe uieretur vifio; quin aut

initrfui)

to happen. For Sefeucus, Lyfunt-
chu:, and Ptolemy, mighty in

Strength, wire coming upon him,

with whom he zuouli be obliged t»

engage for his All. But thoje that

lucre about hinudid not fufftr him ;

becauje theyfaw, that if Eumenes
was entertained by him, they

Jhould all be of /mall Account in

Companion zvith him. But Anti-

gonus him/a'fwasfo incenfed, that

he coull not be mollified, but by it

great Expectation of the greatefl

Advantages.

Chap. XI. Therefore, when
he had put him under Confinement,

and the Commander of the Guard
had enquired how he would have

him kept, hefaid, as a moflfurious

Lion, or a very feree Elephant

:

For he had not yet determined whe-

ther hefould jave him »r no. Now
both Sorts of People came to Eu-
menes, thoje ivho, becauje of their

Hatred of him had a Mind n
receive a Satisfaclion by their own
Eyes from his Fail; and thofe whot

becaufe of their old Friendfhip for

him, defired to fpeak with him,

and tc comfort him : Many like-

wife, who were defirous to know

his Perfon, and what Sort ^Man
he was, whom they hadfearedft
fong, andJo very much, in whefe

Deftrutlion they had placed their

Hopes ofViclory. But Eumenes,

after he had been long in Chains-,

lavs to Onomarchus, in whom the

chief Command of the Guard ivas,

That he wondered why he was

thus kept now the third Day ;

for this was notagteeable to the

Prudence of Antigonus, thus to

abufe
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intcrfici, out mijfum fieri juberet.

Hie quum ferocius Onomar-
cho loqui videretur. $$uid tu,

inquir, anima fi ijio eras, cur

non prczlio cecidi/li potties qucwi

in poteflatem inimici venires ?

Huic Eumenes, XJtinam qui-

dem iflud eveniff t, inquit : Jed

to non accidit, quod nunquam cum

fortiore /urn congreffus ; non enim

cum quoquam arma contuli, quin

i i mihi Juccubuerit : Non enim

virtute koflium, fed amicorum
perfidid decidi. Neque id fal-

fum ; nam & dignitare fuit

honefta &: viiibus ad laborem

ferendum fit mis, neque ram
magno coipoie, quam tiguia

venufta,

Cap. XII. De hoc Anti-

gonus quum folus conftitu-

eie non auderet, ad conci-

lium retulit. Hi, quum pie-

rique omnes, annuo peitur-

bati, admiraremur, non jam
de eo fumptum etfe fupplici-

um, a quo toe annos adeo ef

fent male habiti, ut laspe ad
defperationem forent addudti,

quique maximos duces inrer-

feciliet ; denique in quo uno
«fiet tantum, ut, quoad jlle

viveiet,

179

abufe him he had conquered j

that he mould order him either

to be flain, or to be discharged.

As ke jeemed to Onomarchus to

talk very baldly : What, fays he>

it' you weie of that Mind, why
did not you rather fall in Bat-

tle, than come into the Power
ofyourEnemy? To bim Eume-
nes replied, 1 wiih that had be-

fallen me indeed ; but it there-

fore did not happen, becauie I

never engaged with a ilouter

than myfelf; for I did not fight

with any one, but he fell un-
der me: For I fell not by the

Bravery of my Enemies, but

by the Treachery of my
Friends. Nor was that falfe j

* for he was a Man of genteel

Cracefulnefs of Perfon, and of
Strength fufficient for the bearing

cf Fatigue, yet not of fo large a

Body, as a handfome Shape.

Chap. XII. As Antigonus

durji not determine about him

alone, he tropofed the Matter to

a Counril. Here, when almofl

all of them, much dijiurbed in

Mind, wondered he was net al-.

ready punijhei, by whom they had

bun jo ill handled for jo many
Tears, that they ivere often

brought to Defpatr, and ivho had

taken off the greatell Gt nerals
;

finally, in zvham alone there was
jc much Weight, that fo long as

Z 2 be

* This feems but an odd Kind of a Reafon for his being too hard

for all he foughc with. Had he encountered Ladies with the like

Succefs, then indeed his Dignitas Hone/ta, his Yc.nvjia Figura might
well be fuppoled to have flood him in a good Stead ; buc what they

(Quid fignify againft hard Bangs and cold Iron, I cannot imagine.
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vjveret, ipfi fecuri elTe non
pc:lent; interfere, nihil ha-

bituri negotii effent: p:>fhe-

mb, fi ilji reddtret falutem,

qusrebant, quibus amicis efTet

ufurus ? Sefe enim cum Eu-
roene apud eum non futmos.

Kic, cognita conciiii volun-

tate, tamen ufque ad fepti-

mum diem deliberandi fibi

fpatium reliquit : Turn au-

tem, quum vereretur, ne qua
leditio exeicitus ori etur, ve-

ttiit ad eum quenquam ad-

fnitti, & quotidianum viclum
amoveri julut : nam negab.it

fe ei vim allaturum, qui a!i-

quando fuiffet amicus. Hie
tamen non amplius quam tri-

duum fame fatigatus, cum
caftra moverentur, infeiente

Antigono, jugulatus eft a cuf-

todibus.

he lived, they could not be feevre *

If he was (lain, they Jhould have

no Difficulty : Finally, if he gave

him his Life, they afked him
what Friends he intended to male

Uje of; for they would not be

• him, together with Eumenes.

Having know% the Mind of the

Council, yet he left bimfetf Tune
to corfidcr, till the feventh Day :

But then, when he was now
afraid, left any Mutiny of the

Armyjhould arije upon it, he for»

bad any one to be admitted to him,

and ordered bis daily Food to be

withdrawn
; for he denied that he

VJould offer Viohnce to him, who
had once been his Friend. Yet he

being tormented with Hunger no

more than three Days, when the

Camp was removed, was butchered

by his Guards, Antigonus being ig-

norant of the Matter.

Cap. XIII. Sic Eumenes,
annorum quinque & qua-

draginta, quum ab anno vi-

gefuno (ut lupra oftendimu-)

ieptem annos Philippo appa-

ruilTet ; & tredecim apud A-
lexandrum eundum locum ob-
tinuiiiet ; in his uni equitum
alae praeruillet ; pofl autem
Alexandri Magni mortem,
imperator exeicitus duxiiTet,

fummofque duces partem re-

puliiTet, partim interfeciflet j

captus, non Antigoni viitute,

led Macedonum perjuno, ta-

lem habuit exitum vitas. De
quo quanta fuerit omnium
opinio eorum, qui poft Alex-
andrum Magnum reges funt

appel)ati
P

Chap. XIII. Thus Eumenest
being five and forty Years old,

after he had attended Fhilip as

his Secretary for /even Tears,

from his twentieth Year, (as we
have foewn above) and had held

the fame Places under Alexander

thirteen \ in which he commanded
only one Wing of the Cavalry ;

but afier Alexander's Death
had led Armies as a General,

and had partly defeated, and
partly fain the greatejl Ge-
nerals ; being taken Prifoner,

not by the good Conducl of An»
tigonus, but the Perjury of the

Afacedonians, had this End of
his Life. Of whom how great

the Opinion of all theft was, who
weri
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iiati, ex hoc faci'lime ivere called Kings after Alexander

potert judicari : Quod nemo, the Great, may be i cry eaflyjudged

1'umene vivo, lex appdlatus from hence ; that ndney whitft

eft, fed prjefedius.- Iidem, poft

hujus occafum, ftatim regium
ornatum nomenque fum-
i'erunt ; neque quod initio

prasdicarant, fe Alexandri li-

beris regnum fervare, id prse-

ftare voluerunt: & uno pro-

pugnatore iublato, quid fenti-

lent aperuerunt. Hujus fce-

leris principes fuerunt Anti-

gonus, Ptolemsus, Seleucus,

Lyfimachus, CafTander. An-
tigonus autem Eumenem,
mortuum, propinquis ejus

fepeliendum tradidit. Hi mi-
litaii honeftoque funere, co-

mitante toto exercitu, huma-
verunt ; oiftque ejus in Cap-
padociam ad matrem, atque

uxorem, liberoique ejus de-

poitanda curarunt.

Eumenes was alive, was named
King, but Governor : The fame,

after his Fall, prefenlly took upon
tliem the Regal Hatit and Name
too ; Nor would they perform

what, at fir/1, they had given

cut, that they would keep the King-

dom for the Children of Alex-

ander : And this their only Pri-

teftor being taken off, they difes-

vered what they intended. The

Leaders in this Villainy were

Antigonus, Ptolemy-, Seleucus, Ly-

fimachus, and Gaffander. But
Antigonus gave Eumenes, when
dead, to his Relations to be buried.

Thefe buried him with a military

and a handfome Funeral, the whole

Army attending ; and took Care

that his Bones were carried inta

Cappadocia to his Mother, Wife%

and Children.

XIX. PHOCIOX»
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XIX.

P H C I N,
Athenienfij.

Cap. I.

&'?""&'& Hocion Athenien-

tp
v>i fis. Etfi faepe ex-

#1 ercitibus praefuir,

tg$s£$t$£ fummofque magi-
ftratus cepit ; ta-

mer, multo «"jus notior in-

tegritas eft vitas, quam rei

miliraris labor : Itaque hujus

memoria eft nulla, iliius au-

tem magna fama ; ex quo
cognomine Bonus eft appel-

lator. Fuit enim pcrpetuo

pauper, quum divitiflimus

efle poftct propter frequen-

ces delstos bono es, potefta-

tefque Cum mas, qua? ei a po-
pulo debebantur. Hie quum
a re^e Philippo nu.nera mag-
nae pecuniae repudiaret, le-

garique hortaientur accipere,

fimu'que admonerent, t\ ipfe

his facile ca-eret, liberis ta-

men fuis profpiceret, quibus

diifici'e eftet, in fumma pau-

pertate, tantam patcrnam tu-

eri gloiiam : His ille, Si mei

fimiles erunt
t

idem hie, inquit,

agellus illos alct, qui me ad banc

dignitatem perduxit
; fin dijjimihs

funtfuturi, nolo meis impenfis illo-

rum ali augerique luxuriant.

Cap,

XIX.

P H C I N, the

Athenian.

Chap. I.

I&'&'i&ii^ Hoc-ion the Athenian.

«?/ p *£» Though he oftentima

sff :*. commanded Armies and

:o:i«::*:i«: bore thegreateft Offices ,

yet the Integrity of his

Life is much more noted them his

Performance in military Affairs :

Wherefore there is no Account of
this, but the Fame of the other is

great
; from whence he was called

by Surname, The Good. For he

was always poor, though he might

have been very rich becaufe of the

frequent Offices conferred upon
him, and the great Pofis that zuere

given him by the People. When.

he refufed the Prefent of a great

Sum of Money from King Philips

and the Ambqff'adors advifed him
to receive it, and at the fame Time
told him, that if he could eafely

want it, yet he ought to provide

for his Children, for whom it

would be difficul, in the utmofi

Poverty, to maintain the mighty

Glory of their Father : To theje

he replied, If they be like me,
this fame little Efiatewill main-

tain them, which has brought

me to this Dignity: But if they

mall prove unlike me, I would

not have their Luxury main-
tained
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Cap. II. Eidem quum
prope ad annum octagefimum
profpera permanfifibt fortuna,

extremis temporibus magnum
in odium pervenit fuorum ci-

vium. Primo, cum Demade
de urbe tradenda Antipatro

conlenlerat : ejufque coniilio

Demofthenes, cum ceteris

qui bene de republica mereri

exiitimabantur, plebifcito in

exilium eiant expulfi. Ne-
que in eo lolum offenderat,

quod patris male confulue-

rary feci etiam quod amici-

tiae fidem non piaeft-iterat :

namque aucftus adjutufque a

Demofthene, eum, quern te-

nebat» afcenderat gradum,
quum adveifus Charetem cum
fubotnarer ; ab eodem in ju-

diciis quum capitis caufam
diceret, defenfus aliquoties

liberatus difceiferat : hunc non
folum in peiiculis non de-

fendit, led etiam prodidit.

Concidit autem maxime uno
crimine : quia, quum apud
eum fummum effet imperium
populi, & Nicanorem, Caf-
fandri prsefe<5ium, infidiari

Pitaseo Athenieniium, a Der-
cyilo moneretur ; idemque
poOuiaret, ut provide: et, ne
commeatibus civitas piivare-

tur : luc, audienre populo,
Phocion negavit elle peiicu-

lum, feque ejus rei obfidem
fore pollicitus eft ; neque ita

«jrialto poit Nicanor Phateo
eft

1S3

taineel and increafed at my
Charge.

Chap. II. After Fortune bad
continued favourable to him, al-

iViOJl to his eightieth Tear, at

the latter End of his Time be

fell under the great Hatred if bis

Countrymen. Firfi, he had agreed

with Detnades about delivering

the City to Antipater : Aid by

his Advice, Demojlbettes, zv:"b

the reft, who were thought to 3e-

ferve well of the Commof&beakby

had been forced into Bsnybment,

by a Decree of the People. Nor
had be only offended in this, that

he had advijed illfor his CsaMry,

but likeiiife had net .'
. j

the faithful Part in Frzantjeip

;

for, being jvpported an . I

by Deimjthenes, he had r::^n'ed

to that Height which be then

held, when he fu
l

•

i bim a~

gainjl Chares ; being defended by

fame in forne Trials, when
•jas Hied for his Life, be bad

come off fevcral Times jafe : be

not only did vet defend tim in

his Dangers, but tibewije be-

trayed bim. But he fell tbiefy

by one Crime ; becaufe zvben the

fupreme Government ofthe People

was in bim, and he was told by

Dercyllus, that Nicanor, Caj-

finder's Governor, had a Dcfign

upon Pyrcseus ; and the fame
Man defired, that he wall take

Care the City was not deprived

of its Provijions : Here, in che

Hearing of the People, Pkccien

denied there ivas any Danger,

and promifed that he tvouti be

Security
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eft potituS : Ad quern recupc-

randum, fine quo Athens om-
nino eile non pofiunt, quum
populus armatus concurnlVet,

ille non modo neminem ad

anna vocavit, led ne armatis

quidem prsetTe voluit.

Cap III. Erat eo tem-
pore Athenis duae factiones :

quarum una populi caufam

agebat, altera optimatum

:

In hae erat Fhocion Sc De-
metrius Phalereus. Haium
utraque Macedonum patio-

ciniis nitebatur : nam popu-

lares Poiypeicbonti lave-

bant ; optimates cum Caf-

fa.'idro fentiebant. Interim,

a Polypeichonte Caiapcler

Macedonia puliits eft. Quo
fa&o, populus fuperior faclus,

ftatim duces adverfaii;e fac-

tionis, capitis damnatos, pa-

tria pepulit: in his Phoci-

onem Sc Denietrium Pha~

le:eum : deque ea re legaios

ad Polyperchontem mint,

qui ah eo peterent, ut fua

decreta con fir mater. Hue
eodem profefius eft Phocion :

quo ut venit, caufam apud
Philippum regem ve;bo, ie-

ipia qu;dem apud Poiyper-

thontem jutVus eft dieerej

namque is turn regis rebus

pracetat. Hie quum ab A-
gnr.ide accui'atus eiiet, quod

Pirax-um Nicanori prodi-

ditlet, ex conciiii fencentia.

in cuftodiam conje<!Uis, A~
thejaas deducHis eir, ut ibi

de

Security for that Matter ; ini
not long after Nieanor got Py-
rogens : to recover ivkicb tvken the

People ran together in Arms,
without which Athens cannot be-

at all, be not only called out no-

body to "ArinSi but ivsulJ not ft
much as command thoje that were

firmed.

Chap. III. There ivere at

that Time two Faclions at

Athens, one of which./rood upfor
the Caife of the People ; the

other that of the Quality: In

this was Phocicn and. Demetrius

Fhalercus. Each of thefe relied

upon the Protection of the Mace-
donians : for the popular Party

favoured Polyperchon\ the Gen-

try fuled with Caffander. In the

mean Time, Cafjander was driven

cut of Macedonia by Polyperchcni

Upon which, the People becoming

fuperior, immediately forced out

of their Country the Heads of

the eppoftte Parly, condemned te

the Lois of Life ; among thefe

phocion and Demetrius Phale-

reus ; and font Ambajfadon

about that Matter to Polypcr-

ebon, to defre of him that hi

would confirm their Decrees. To

the feme went Phocion ; whi-

ther as foot as he was aine, he

was obliged to plead his Caufe

before King Philip in Pretence,

but in Reality before P&hper-

chon
\ for he at that Time directed

the King's Affairs. Being ac-

cufed by Agonides for having be-

trayed Pyraeus to Nieanor, being

put under Confinement by Order of

the Council, he was carried to

A. hen.',
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<de eo legibus ficret judici-

um.

Cat. IV. Hue ubi per-

Vcntum eft, quum proprer

«etatem pedibus jam non va •

ieret, vehiculoque portare-

tur, magni concurilis funt

f.vfH ; quum alii, reminifcen-

tes veteris famae, aetatis mife-

rerentur; plurimi vero ica exa-

cuerentur propter proditionis

fulpicioncm Pirseei : maxime-
que, quod adverfus populi

commoda in feneclute fteterat.

Qua de re, ne perorandi qui-

dem ei data eft facta ltas, &
«dicendi caufam. Inde judi-

cio, legitimis quibufdam con-

feciis, damnatus, traditus eft

Undeccmvirls; quibus ad fup-

plicium, more Athehieniium,
publice damnati tradi folerrt.

Hie quum ad mortem d'uceie-

Xur, obvius ei fait Emphyle-
fus, qr.o Famlliariter fuerat

ufus ; Js quum lacrymans dix-

iiTer, O quam indigna perpeteris,

Phocion ! huic ille, Ji non

inopinatdy inquit; buncenimexi-

tum pkrique elari ziri bdbuerunt

Jthenienjes. In hoc tancum
fuit odium multitudinis, ut

nemo aufus fit eum liber le-

peliie : Itaque a fervis fepul-

,«:us eft.
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Athens* that he might have his

Trial there according to Law.

Ck a p . I V. After he was come

hither, being now lame of his Feet

by Reajon of his Age* and carried

in a Chariot* greatCrowds ofPeople

gathered about him; wbiljl feme*,

remembering his former Fame,

pitied his Arc; but very many
were fo exajperated becauje of the

Sufpicion of his betraying Pira-

eus : but chiefly becauj£ he had

flood up againfl the biterejl of the:

Pi ople in his old Age. IVherefo-re

he had not* indeed* Leave given

him tofpeakfor himfelf* and plead

his Caufe. Then feme Formalities

of Law being performed* he was
condemned, and delivered to the

Undecemviri, to whom* according

to the Cujlom of the Athenians*

thofe condemned for Offences againfl

the State ufcil to be delivered.

When he was led to Execution*

Emphylctus ?net him* whom he had

been very kind with.: lk
r
hen he

faid* weeping* O! what unwor-
thy Things do you fuffer,

Fhocion ! To him be replies.* But
not unexpected ; for moft oc

the famous Men cf Athens
have had this End. So great

was the Hatred 0'' the People

againfl him* that no Freeman dur/f

bury him : IVherefore he was hur-

ried by his Slaves*

A a XX. TIMOLEOX,
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XX.

r I M O L E O N,
C&rinthius.

Cap. I.

us. Sine dubio
^Jicn^;:---! Imolccn Corinthi
«£• * *'-?•

&: :*^z ma gnus omnium
&^:'H;# J

udicio hic v,r e*-

titit: Namque huic

uni contigit, quod nelcio an
liiii, ut patriam, in qua e:at

natus, oppreffam a ryranno,

liberaretj &c a Syracuus, qui-

bus auxilio eiat mhTus, in-

veteratam fervitutem dcpelle-

ret } toramque Siciliam mul-
tos armos be!!o vexatam, a

barbarlfque oppieiiam, iuo

adventu in prifiinum ftatum

reftitueret. Sed in his rebus

lion nn:p!ici fortuna con-

Hiclatus eft ; &, id quod
difficilius putatur, multo -ia-

pientius tulit fecundam quam
adveifam fortunam : nam
quum frater ejus Timo-
phaneSj dux a Corinthiis de-

lectus, tyiannidem per mi-
litcs me.cenarios occupaf-

fet, particepfque regni pof-

fet elfe j tantum abfuit a

focietae fceleiis, ut an:etu-

Icrit fuorum civium libeita-

tem natiis faluti, & patriae

legibus obtempeiare fanctius

duxeiit, quam irnpeiare pa-

XX.

¥ I M L E O Ar
,

the Corinthian.

Chap. I.

:' : '.- ." ^ylmoleon the Corinthi

-

<*
;

'
cr -S*'

an - Without doubt

Vj'y: I*, he was a great Man
i9i^;--::r: in the Ju igment of

every body: For that

:ieed to him clone, which I
not whether ever it happened

ts any other, that he both deli-

vered his Country, in which he

was bom, opprejfed by a Tyrant
,

removed an inveterate Sla*

very from Syracu/e, to the 4fflf~
tdnci

9J
which hi wasJent j and

re lored by his coining to itsformer

State all Sicily, that had been

harrajfed with War many Tears,

and oppreffed by Barbarians. But

in theje Things he jlruggled not

with one fort of Fortune only.

An I, that which is thought •

the more difficult, he bore his good

Fortune much better than his ill

Fortune: For ivhen his Brother

Timophancs, being chofen General

by the Corinthians, had feized the

Government, by the Means of
the foreign Soldiers in the Corin-

tern Pay, and he might have

been a Partner with him in his

Kingdom ; he was fo far from a

Share in his Villainy, that he pre-

ferred the Liberty of his Count* y-



t.tl
tii.T. lV\c mcnre per amfpi-

cem communemque affinem,

cui foror ex iiidem parenti-

bus nata, nupta era-, fratrem

tyrannum interficiendum cu-

ravit. Ipie non modo nu-
nus non attulit, fed ne al'pi-

ecie quidem fraternum fan-

guinem voluit. Nam dum
res conficeretur, pfocul in

praefidio fuit, nequis latelles

poflet fuccurrere. Koc prae-

clariffimum ejus facinus non
pari modo probatum eft ab

omnibus : nonnulli enim
lasfam. ab eo piearem puta-

bant, 6c invidia lau'dem vir-

tues obre: chant. Alater ve;6,

port id rajtum, neque do
mum ad le rilium admifu,

necjue afpexit
;

quin eum
fratricidam impiumque de-

teftans compellarec. Quibus
rebus adeo eft commo'us, ut

nonnunquam virae finem fa-

cere voluefit, atque ex in°;ra-

torum hommuni conibcCta

morce decedere.

Cap. II. Interim Dicne
Syrncufis interfeclo, Dicn/-
(ius rurfus Syracufarum po-

titus ed. L'ujus advciiarii

openi a Cbrinthiis petive-

runt, ducemq 1

;?, quo in beilo

liter entur, p. i :. Hue
oleon minus, incredibili

Felicitate Dionyfium tota Si-

ciliii depulir. Quum inter-

fccere poflfet, noiuit, tuto-

que

LEON. 1S7

men before his Brother's Life, atlA

gbt it better to obey the Laivs

of his Countryi than to rule ever

bis Country, IVith this Mind he

took Cere to have bis Brether the

Ifurperfain by a Soothfayer, an:!

their common Relation, to ivhom

their Sifter, born of the fame Pa-

, was married, fie not only

• not put a Hand to the W01 k,

but he would not indeed fee his

'j Bloo I. For ti bilft the

Thing was doing, he was at a

Diftanee upon the Watch, left

any Life-guard-Man fhould fu<-
cour him. This mojl noble AcV.cn

of his zvas not approved cfin the

line Maimer by all: For Ierne

th mght natural AffecTion had been

violated by him, and cut of Envy
'avoured to leffen the Praife of

his Virtue. But bis Mother, after

that Foci, did neither permit her

Sen to come heme to her, nor would
lock at him ; b«t cuffing himy

d him the Murderer of his

: her, and a wicked Villain,

V uh which Things he wasfo mich
moved, that fometimes he ha I a

Mind to put an End to his Life,

and to withdraw by Death out of
the Sight of ungrateful Men,

Ckap. IT. In the mean Time
Dion being (lain at Syracv *e, Die

us again got Syracufe; ivho/e

Enemies begged Affiftance cf the

Corinthians, and dc/ired a General

whom they might make Vfe of in

the War : Timoleon being fent

hither, drive Dionyfiu% cut of all

y, with incredible good For-

: ?; And when be might have

killed him, would net, and tori

A a 2 Cart
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que ut CoriYrthum perveni-

ret, #ftecit, quod utrorumque
Dionyfiorum epibus Co;m-
thii faepe adjuti fuerant

:

cajus benignitatis mcmonam
vo ebat extare ; eamque pra;-

claram victoriam ducebat, in

qua plus eiTec clementice quam
ci udelicaris Pofiremo, ut non
folum auribus accipeietur, fed

edam oculis cerneretur, quem,
& ex quanto regno ad quam
fortunam detrufiffet : poft

Dionyfii deceffum, cum Iceta

bellavit, qui adverfatus fue-

rat Dionyfio ;
quem non

odio tyrannidis difTenfiffe, fed

cupiditate, indicio fuit, quod
ipfe, expulfo Dionyfio, impe-
num demittere noluit. Hoc
fuperato, Timcleon maximas
copias Carthaginienfium apud

CrimirTum flumen fugavit, ac

fads habere coegit, h liceret

Africam obtineie, qui jam
complines annos poffedlonem

Siciiiie tenebanr. Cepit etiam

Mamercum, Italicum ducem,
hommem bellicolum &• poten-

tem, qui tyrannos adjutum
in Sicilian» venerat.

Care that he Jhauld come fafe is

Corinth^ becaufe the Comnthians

had been often ajjijied by the

Power of bah the Dionyfwfes ;

the Memory cf -which Kindnefs

he had a Mind fhould continue \

and he reckoned that a noble Vic-

tory, in which there was more

of Clemency than of Cruelty.

Finally, that it might not only

be heard by the Ears, but feen

by the Fyes t whom and from
how great a Kingdom, to what
a Fortune he had reduced ; after

the Departure of Dionyfus, he

made JVar with Icetas, who had

oppefed Dicnyfus ; who did net

contend with him, out of Hatred

of his Tyranny, but cut of a

Defre of it ; as this was c

Proof, that he, after Dionyfius

was freed away, would not quit

his Power. He being conquered

^

Timoleo% overthrew a great Ar-

my cf the Carthaginians, at the

River Crimefjus, andforced than

to be content, if they could but

hep Africa, who had now kept

PoJfeJJion of Sicily for feveral

Tears. He lihewife took Mamev-
cus, an Italian General, a warlike

and a powerful Man, who had

come into Sicily to help the Ty-

rants.

Cap. III. Quibus rebus

confectis, quum propter diu-

turmtatem belli non folum

retiior.es, fed etiam uibes

defertas videiet; conquihvit

quos potuit, primum Sicu-

lcs, deinda Corintho arcef-

fivit colonos, quod ab his

initio Syracuse erant con-

ditx.

Ck a p . III. Which Things be-

ing done, when he faw not only

the Country but the Cities likczvije

forfaken, by Reafcn of the long

Continuance of the IVar ; hefought

out prft all the Sicilians which he

could, and then font for Planters

from Corinth, becaufe Syracuje had

been built ut firjl by them. He
refijrei
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ditae. Civibus veceribus fua

reftituit, novis bello vacue-

fa&as poffeffiones djvifit j ur-

bium mcenia disjedta, fana-

que deleta refecit ; civitatibus

leges liberratemque iedd:dit;

ex maximo bello tantmn oti-

um toti infulse conciliavit, ut

his conditor uibium earum,

non illi qui initio deduxerant,

videretur. Atcem Syraculis,

quam muniverat Dionyiius,

ad uibem oblldendam, a fun-

damentis disjecit ; castera ty-

rannidis propugnaculu demo-
litus eft, deditque optram, ut

quam minime multa veftigia

fervitutis manerent. Quum
tantis efiet opibus, ut etiam

invitis imperare pofiet, tan-

tum autem haberet amorem
omnium Siculcrum, ut r.ullo

recufame regnum obtineret j

maluit fe diligi, quam metui.

Itaque, quumV primum po-

tuit, imperiunpl depofuit, &
privatus Syraculis quod re-

liquum vitas fuit, vixit. Ne^
que veto id imperite fecit ;

nam quod c^cteri reges im-
perio vix potuerunt, hie be-

nevolentia tenuit. Nullus ho-
nos huic defuit ; neque poftea

Syracufis res ulla gefta eft

publica, de qua prius fit de-

cretum, quam Timoleontis
fententia cognita. Nullius un-

quam confiliutn non modo
antelatum, fed ne comparatum
quidem eft : neque id magis
benevolentia fadum eft, quam
prudentia.

Cap,

1S9

reftored to the old Inhabitant: their

oivrt, and divided the Poffeffioni

that were made void of Owners
by tie //<;r, to the new ones ; be

repdired the Walls of Cities that

had been thrown down, and Tem-
ples that had been defrayed', he

rejlored to the Citie: their Laivs

and Liberty, andprocuredfo much
Qu'ut to the -whole IfMid after a

very great War, thai he firmed to

be the Founder of the Cities, and
not thofe zvbo at firjl had brought

the Colonies thither. He demo-

lijhcd to the Foundations the Cita-

del at Syraeuje, which Dionyfius

had built to awe the City, he pulled

down the other Bulwarks of the

Tyranny, and did his Endeavour,

that as fezv Marks as poffble of
the former Servitude jhould re-

main. Though he was in fo great

Power, that he might have ruled

over them, tho' again/} their Will$%
and had Jo much the Love of all

the Sicilians, that he might have

had the Sovereignty, no-body re-

fufiag him, he chofe rather to be

beloved than feared. Therefore,

as foon as he could, he laid doivn

his Commijjion, and lived a pri-

vate Perjon at Syraeuje the re-

maining Part of his Lije. Nor did

he do that iveakly ; for what other

Kings could ficarcely do by their

Power, he carried by the good Will

of the People : He wanted no Ho-
nour ; nor was any publick Thing

done after at Syraeuje, concerning

which a Decree was made, before

the Opinion of Timoleon was
known. Not only no Man's Coun-

fel ivas ever preferred before h\$,

but not indeed compared with it ;

Ncr
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Cap. IV. IJjc quum stare

jam prove£Va efVet, fine ullo

morbo lumina ocujorum a

fit : quam calamitatem i
r a

modera*e tqlit* ut neque e

querentem quifquam aud:tr; f
;

neque ec minus privatis piib-

licifque rebus interfuit : veni-

ebat autem in theatrum, quum
ibt concilium populi habere-

tur, propter valetudinem vec-

tusjumentis jun&is, atque ita

de vehiculo, qux videbantur,

dicebat. Neque hoc illi quif-

quam tribuebar. fuperbiae; nii

hil enim unquam neque info-

lens, . e gloriofum ex o;e

ejus ex tit : qui quidem, quum
fa laud •. audirel p:a?dica.i,

n i >quam aliud dixit, quam
fe in ea re maximas diis gra-

tias ag re a rque habere, quod
quu im recieae con-

ftitui!ic!:t, turn fe potiffimum

ducem tile voluiffet. Nihil

enim rerum humanarum line

deorum numine agi putabat;

Itaque lure domi facellum

av-voiAa-rlag conftituerat, id-

que fan&iftime coiebat. Ad
hanc hominis excellentem

bonitatem mirabiles accefle-

runt cafus: nam praiia maxi-

ma natal i die (".jo fecit om-
nia

;
quo factum eft, ut ejuf-

dem natalem feAurp habe.et

univerfa Sicilia. Huic quidam
Lamefiius, homo petulans &
ingratus, vadimonium quum
vellet ittiporiere, quod cum

iilo

Nor was that crcdfioned ipore

their good Will for him, than

his Prudence.

Cm a p. IV. When he was ad-

, he loft the Sight of
his Eye:-. • any Dijlemper

-nit; which Misfortune

xt neither any

one

u .' he lefs enraged in trh

and
\

inefs : But he came

into the Theatre, when any Af-

femhly ofthe People was held therex

riding in a Chariot becaufe of his

BHndnefs, and fo /poke from the

Chariot whatfeemedproper. Nor
did any one impute this to his

Pride

'

t for nothing ever, either

infolent or boa/ling, came out of

his Mouth : Who truly, when he

heard his own, Praifes celebrated,

never fail any Thing elfe, than

in that Cafe he gave very

great Thanks to the immortal

Gods, that face they had refolved

to put Sicily again into a good Con-

dition, they had thought ft, that

he, above all others, Jhould be the

Conductor of that Affair. For he

ught that nothing of human

Affairs was tranfaded without the

Pro Li
':•

ce f the Gods. [There-

fore he had built a Temple of For-

tune in his own llouje, andfre-
quented it mojl , ligioufly. To this

excellent Goodnefs of the Alan,

wonderful Accidents were fvper-

a Idea : For he fought all his greats

ejl Battles upon his Birth-Day ;

whereby it came to pafs that all

Sicily kept his Birth-Day as a

Fefival. When one Lamefiius, a

fancy ungrateful Fellow, would

fieeds
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[}\o fe lege agere diceret; &
complures concuniffent, qui

procaciratem hominis mani-

bus cbercere conarentur ; Ti-

molcon oiavit omnes, Ne id

facerent; namque, id ut La-
meitio cacterifque Jiceret, ie

riiaximos labores fummaque
adiiiie pericula : banc enim
fpeciem libei catis eiTe, fi om-
nibus, ' quod quilque vellet,

legibus experiri liceret. Idem,
quum quidam Lameflii limi-

lis, nomine Demaenetus, in

condone, populi de lcbus ge-

ftis ejus detrahere ccepiffet,

ac nonnulla inveheretur in

Timoleonta ; dixit, Nunc, de-

mum fe voti effe damnatum ;

namque hoc a diis immorta-
libus femper precatum, ut

talem libeitatem reftituerent

Syr3cufanis, in qua cuivis li-

ceret, de quo veilet, impune
dicere. Hie quum diem fu-

premum obiiffet, publice a

Syraculanis in gymnafio, quod
Timoleonteum appellator, to-

la celebrante SiciiiS, fepukus
eft.

LEON. 191

needs put Bail upon him, bccaufe

he Jaid he would go to Law with
him, and fevered P, bt red

about him, who endeavoured to

corrccl the Saucinefs of the FeU
L w by Blows : Timoleon begged

of them ally that they would not

do it
; for th,u be ha I undergone

. Hazards,

bt be lawful for La-
mefius and others

; for- this was
a vilible Appearance of Freedom*

if it . 10 try

at Law what every one ph
Tie fame 3/n;/, when one like La-
nie/lius,

'

: ictus, had
cl fi on; bis /Ulions

in an Affembly of the People, and
ghed fomewhai againjf Ti-

moleon ; he ft . . now he

his IVijb
j
for he had always

begged this of the immortal Gods,

ffore futb Free-
dom to the Syraeujansy in which
it might be allowed any one to

h his Mind with Impunity,

t horn he would. -
r/ h nhedh ',

he vjji buried at the publiciEx'
pence by the Syracufims, in the

Gy'mnafium, which is called Ti-
moleonteum, all Sicily t ....... g
his Funeral.

«syy»

XXI. De
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Cap. I.

C'i'X>i*kSz I fere fueiunt

»3 tt ipl Grrecme mentis clu-
r* H »4
^x :?£ ccs, qui memo-
ijjvfo&r.^: ria digni videan-

tur, pireter reges :

namque cos atringere rrolui-

mus, quod omnium res geftss

feparatim fun: relatse : ne-

que ramcn hi admodum funt

multi. Laced:emonius au-

tem Agefilaus nomine, non
porcftate, fait rex, ficut czs-

teri Spar ani. Ex his veto,

qui dominatum impcrio te-

nuerunt excellentillimi fue-

funr, (ut r.os judicamus)

Peifarurn Cyrus, & Darius

Ky 'ft alp is li'ius j quorum
uterque privatus virtute reg-

num eft adcptus. Prior ho-

rom apud Malfagetas in prs-

lio cecidit : Darius fene&ute

diem obiit fupremum. Tics

font pr£ierea ejufdem gene-

ris, Xerxes, k. duo Artaxer-

xes, Macrochir & IVtaemon.

"Xerxi mafcmie eft illuftre,

quod maximis poft hominum
menu ram exercitibus terra

am'ia ; beliurii intulit Gr«ciae,

At

C: K I N G $.

Chap. I.

&j&T$2i$kHefe were ixark all
-' fr-4 >4 >-4 J *

it?: _, »<?: the Generals cf Greece

\

l§» it?: that feem worthy oj

Cii^y£ylf\ Remembrance , bejides

the Khigs ; for we
would not meddle with them, be-

caufe the Acttens of them all are

feparately related ; neither yet arc

thefe very many. But the Lace-

demonian Agejilaus was a King in

Name, not in Power, as the refl

of the Spartan Kings. But ofthofe

k bo held the Government with an

abfolute Sway, the mo/I excellent

were (aswejudge) Cyrus King of

the Perfans, and Daii-ts the Son

ofHyflafpes \ both of which, being

private Perfens, got the Kingdom

by their go: i Beha : iour. The for-

mer of thefc fell in Battle among/}

the Ma/fageke. Darius died in

old Age. There are three be/ides

of the fame Nation, Xefxes, and

the two Artaxertus, Macrochir,

and Mnemon. The mojl ittuf-

trious Thing of Xerxes is, that

he made War upon Greece by

Land and Sea, with the greatuf
Armies that have been known
Juice we have had am Hi(lory of

AhtJm-lf
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At ftfacrochir pr.Tcipuam ha-

laudem ampl liimae rul-

cherrimaeque corporis formae:

quam incredibili ornavit vir-

tute belli; namque illo Per-

farum nemo luit manu tor-

tior. Mnemon autem jufti-

tiae fama floruit. Nam quum
nun is luae fcelere ami

uxorem tantum indulik do-

lori ut eum pieias vinceiet.

Ex his, duo eodem nomine
moibo naturae debitum reddi-

derunt: Tettius ab Artabano

praefecto ferro interfcctus eft.

Cap. II. Ex Macedonum
autem genere, duo multo
Cieteros antecefleFunt rerum
gellarum gloria ; Philipi us

Amynrae Alius, & Alexander
Magnus. Horum alter Ba-

bylone morbo confumptus
eit : Philippus iEgis a Pau-
fania, quum (pe&aturn lu-

dos iret juxra theatrum oc-

eifus eft. Unus Epirores,

Pynhus, qui cum populo
Romano bellavit. Is quum
Argo^ oppidum oppugnare*
in Peloponnefo, lapide idtus

interiit. Unus item Siculus,

Dionylius prior : nam & ma-
il u fortis & belli peritus fait :

&, id quod in tyranno non
facile reperitur, minimi li-

bidinofos. non luxuriofus, non
avai is, nullius rei denique cu-

pidus, nit) fingularis perpetut»

que imperii, ob eamque rem
crudelis

:

GIBUS, (§i

Mankind. But Macrochir has a

mighty Commendation in St

for the large and mc

Make of his Per/on, which he

adorned with an incredible Bra-
very and ConducJ in War \ for
none of the Perfons were mire

J)cut in Action than he. .

tmdn flourijhed in Reputation

for Jujiice. Fc had

. -iked Con -

trivance of his Mother, hefo far
indulged his Sorrow, that bis

Di ' to his Mother overcame it.

Of thefe the Two of the fame
Name paid their Debt to N,

by a Difeafe : The Third was
flain with the Sword by A,

:

nus, a Governor of his.

Chap. II. Bu!,ef the Nation

of the Macedonians, Two much
ed the reft in the Glory of

their Exploits ; Philip the Son

of Amyntas, and Alexander the

Gj eat. One of thefe was taken

v a Diflemper at Babylon

;

Phihp wasfain at Mgee by Pan-

fanias, as he was going to fee

the publiclc Games nigh the

Theatre. There was one of E-
pire, P; ; '-

. War
:

'

the Roman People. He died

cf a Stroke with a Stone, when
he teas attacking the Town of
Argos in Peloponnefus. There

was one lihewife of Sicrfy, Diony-

fius the Firft; for he was both

brave in A:.. id in

War ; and, what is not ecf.ly

found in a Tyrant, he was not

at all luflful, not luxurious,

not covetous, finally, very deft'

reus cf nothing but cf arbitrary

L b Piwcr
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crudelis : Nam dum id ftu-

duit munire, nullius pepercit

vitfE quem ejus infidiatorem

putaret. Hie, quum virtute

tyiannidem fibi pepeiiiTer,

magna retinuit felicitate, ma-
jorque annos fexaginta natus,

deceflit Aorente regno : neque,

in tarn multis annis, cujuf-

quam ex fua ftirpe funus vidit,

quum ex tribus uxonbus li-

bercs procreaffet, multique ei

nati eflent nepotes.

Cap. III. Fuerunt prae-

terea multi reges ex amicis

Alexandri Magni, qui, poft

obitum ejus, imperia cepe-

runt : In his, Anrigonus, &
hujus rilius Demetrius, Ly-
fimachus, Seleucus, Ptolemae-

us. Ex his Antigonus, quum
adverfus Seleucum Lyfima-
chumque dimicaret, in pra:lio

occifus eft. Pari letho attec-

tus eit Lyfimachus a Seleuco

:

nam focietate diflbluta, bel-

lum inter fe gelTerunt. At
Demetrius, quum filiam fuam
Seleuco in matrimonium de-

difiet, neque eb magis fida

inter eos amicitia maneie po-

tuilVet, captus bello, in cuf-

todia focer generi periit mor-

bo : neque ita multo poft, Se-

leucus a Ptolemeeo Cerauno
dolo interfecbus eft ; quem,
ille, a patre expulium Alex-

andsia alienarum opum irv

digentem, receperat. Ipie au-

tem Ptolemaeus, quum, vi-

vus, filio iegniun tradidiflet,

ab

Ne pc5t i s

Poiver and for Life, and for

that Reafon cruel; For ivhiljl

he endeavoured to fecure that, he

fpared no Man's Life, whom he

thought to be in a Plot againjl it.

He, after he had got the Govern-

ment by his able Management,
kept it with great good Fortune \

and died above fixly Tears of Age,

in a founjhing .Kingdom : nor,

in jo many Years, did he fee the

Funeral of any of his l[fue, tho
y

he had Children by three Wives,

and had many Grandfsns born tt

him.

ChaP. III. There were be-

fdes many Kings of the Friends

of Alexander the Great, ivho,

after his Death, feized the Go-

vernment : Amongjl thefe, Antigo-

nus and his Son Demetrius, Ly-

fimachus, Seleucus, and Ptolemy.

Of thefe, Antigonus was fain in

a Battle, when he fought again/1

Seleucus and Lyfimachus. Ly-

fimachus was taken off with the

like Death, by Seleucus : For,

upon a Breach of the Alliance

they carried on a War together.

But Demetrius, after he had

given his Daughter to Seleucus

in Marriage, and the Alliance be-

tiuixt them was never the more

faithfully objerved for that ; the

Father - in -latv, bring taken in

War, died in Cujlody of his Son-

in-law ; and not long after,

Seleucus teas treacheroufiy fain

by Ptolemy Ceraunus ; whom,

when driven by his own Father

out of Alexandria, and in need

of 01 hers Relief, he had enter-

tained. But Ptolemy having de4

Jiveredy
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ab illo eodem vita privatus

dicitur. De quibus quoni-

am Utis dictum putamus,

non incommodum videtur,

non practerire Hamilcarem &
Hannibalem ; quos Si animi
magnitudine, & calliditate,

omnes in Africa natos prae-

ftitiffe conflat.

livered, whilrt: living, bis King-

dom to bis Son, is /aid to have

been deprived of bis Life by that

fame Son. Concerning whom be-

caufe we think enough has been

I';: I, it does not fan improper,

not to pafs by Hamilcdr and Han-
nibal; who, it is certain, did ex-

eel all that were born in Aj

both in Greatnefs of Mind, end

Subtiltv,

^&^tfk

--

Bb2 XXII. HA-
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XXII.

H A M I L C A R.

Cap. I.

1^1^:1^: Amilcar, Hanni-
. i£i balis Alius, cog-

j£i
L

:'f?i nomine Ba'rchas,

". ^liV: Cartha*inienfis,pri-

mo Punico bello,

fed temporibus extremis, ad-

niodum adolefcentulus, in

Sicilia praeeffe ccepic exerci-

tui. Quum ame ejus ad*

turn, & mari & terra male

res gererentur Carthagini<

um ; ipie ubi atfuir, n

ceffit, neque locum no-

cendi dedit ; faepeque, e con-

traiio, hoftem occaliope data

Jaceflivit, femperque fuperior

difcefiit*. Quo facto quum
pene omnia in Sicilia Poeni

amififfent, i lie Eiycem lie

defendit, ut bellum eo loco

geftum non videretur. In-

terim, Carthaginienles dalle

apud infulas iEgates a C.

Luctatio Confule Romano-
rum fuperati, ftatuerunt belli

finem facere, eamque rem ar-

bitrio permiferunt Hamilcaris.

lite etfi flagrabat belli cupidi-

tate, tamen paci ferviendum

putavit, quod patriam ex-

hauftam fumptibus, diutius

calamitatem belli lerre non
polTe intelligebat 3 fed ita ut

ftatim

XXII.

H A M I L C A R.

Chap. I.

&$£$& Amilcar, the Sen of
*£: t/ l¥.

: Hannibal^ by Sur-

1*1 * :#. name Barchas, the

' >*:[<?: Carthaginian, began,

when very young, to

en Army in Sicily, in the

- but about

r End of it. And
whereas\ before bis coming there,

the .

"'
the Carthagini-

ans were ill , both by

L m \ . when he came

there, he .. - e the

Enemy, nor gave them any Op-
portunity of hint: g him ; and

• •, on tie contrary, when
an Opportunity offered, he at-

tacked the Enemy, and always

came off fuperior. 11ten which%

the' the Carthaginians ha I almoft

all in Sicily, he jo defended

Eryx, 'hat the War did not lecm

to have been carried en at all in

that Place. In the mean Time,

the Carthaginians being routed by

Sea, at the Iflands calk' AL'ga-

tes, by Cains Luclatius the Con-

ful of the Romans, refohed to

male an End of the War, and

left that Matter to the Difcre-

tion of Hamilcar. He, altho' he

burnt with Dejire #/" carrying on
the JVai\ yet thought it necef
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^:irim mente agitaret, ft pau-

>>a!o modb res client refecuc,

i'fi) renovare, Romanofque
armis perfequi, donee aut vir-

tute \ i< ifient, aut vicli manum
dediffent. Hoc confkio pa-

cem conciliavit; in qua tanta

fuit ferocia, ut quum Catullus

negaiet fe bellum compofitu-

rum, nifi illc cum fuis qui

Erycera tenuerant, armis ie-

liclis Sicilia deceoerent; fuc-

cumbente patria, ipfe pema-
rum fe potius dixeiir, quam
cum tanto flagitio domum ie-

diret; non cnim fuse cfievii-

tutis, arma a patria accepta

adverfus holies, adveifanis

re. Hujqs pertinacias

Car.ullus.

Cap, II. At il!e, ut Car-

Ithaginem venir, muko ali-

ter, ac fpetabat, rempubli-

cam fe habentem cognovit.

Namque diutumitate externi

maii tanturn exariit intefti-

num belium, ut nunquam pari

in periculo fuerit Carthago,
nifi quum dcleta ell. Pi in, 6,
piercenarii rnilites, qui ad-

verfus Romanos fuerunt, de-

feiverunt, quorum numerus
crat yiginti millium : Hi to-

tam abalienarunt Africam, ip-

fam Carthaginem oppugnarunt.

v^u.bus

fary to endeavour after P,

becaufe be was fenfble, that his

itry, ban:. i by the

Charge* of the Wcu , was not able

to bear the Di/lrefs or" it any

longer \ but fo, that he immedi-

pnrpofed in his Mind, if
their Jfain Jhould be but a little

recruited, to r
K
enew the War, and

to fall upon the Romans with

Arms, till either they conquered

by their Valour, cr, being con-

quered, gave up the Caufe. With
this Dejign he made a Peace, in

which fo great was his Refslution9
that when Catullus denied that

he would agree upon ending the

// ar, vnlefs he with his Men, that

held EryXj quitting their Arms,

left Sicily ; tho' his Country was

finking, he /aid, he would perijh

rather than return Home, ivith

fo great a Scandal
; for it was

not /uttable to his Catduel, tj

deliver up his Arm'., recei

jrem his Country againft its Ene-
mies, to his Adverjaries. Catullus

y'.ei led to his Resolution.

* Chap. IT. But he, asfom as

he came to Carthage, found the

Commonwealth to be quite other-

wife then he expecled. For fo
great a Civil War ha I broken out,

occalioned by the long Continu-

ance of the Foreign IVar, that

Carthage was never in the like

Danger, but when it was de-

flroyed. Firft of all, the Foreign

Soldiers in their Pay, ivho had

been employed again/l the Ro-
mans, revolted, whofe Number
xvas twtnty Thoufand : The/'e

drew along with them all Africa,

and
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Quibus r:
'

i'ey funt Poeni

perteniti, «t 3«xilia etiam a

Romanic peciverint, eaque
int- Sed extremd,

tjaum pi';.; jam ad defpera-

tjoneni Cent, Hamil-
carem imperaforern fecerunt

:

Is non fblura hoftes a muris

Csthaginis removit, quum
>lius centum millia fadta

effent armatorum j fed etiam

eo compuiit, uc locorum an-

guftiis dauii, plures fame,

quam ferro, interirent. Om-
n<a oppida abalienata, in his

Uticaoi atqite Hipponem, va-

lentiflima torius Afrieze, re-

ilituit patris- Neque eo fuit

contentus, fed etiam fines

imperii propsgavit; tota A-
frica tantum otium reddidit,

hi nullum in ea bellum vide-

retur niultis annis fuifTe.

Cap. HI. Rebus his ex
fententia peratStis, fidenti ani-

ino, atque infefto Rcmanis,
quo faciiius caufam bellandi

reperiret, effecit, ut impera-

tcr cum exercitu. in Hifpani-

am mitteretur ; eoque fecum
tiuxit rilium Hannibalem, an->

norum novem. Erat pras-

terea cum eo adolefcens il-

luftris & formofus, Hafdru-

bal, quern nonnulli diligi tur-

pius, quam par erat, ab Ha-
milcare loquebantur ; non
enim maledici tanto viro de-

eiYe poterant. Quo factum eft,

ut a prsefe&o morum Hafdru-

bal

and attacked . Carthage r

With which Misfortune the Car-
thaginians were fo terrified, that

they begged Jfji/lance even from
the Romans am obtained it. But
at laf, when they were come now
ahne'l to Delpairi they made Ha-
miliar their General: He not

only drove the Enemies from the

Walls of Carthage, though they

xvere become above an hundred

thoufand armed Men ; but like-

wife reduced them to that, that

being inclofcd within a narrow

Place, mere of them died by Fa-

mine than by the Sword. He re-

flated all the revolted Towns, and
among/l thefe Utiea and Hippor
the /ironge/l of all Africa, to his

Country. Nor was he content

with that, but he likeivije extended

the Bounds of their Empire ; and
re/lored juch a Peace throughout

all Africa, that there feemed not

to have been any War in it for
many Years.

Cha p . III. Thefe Things being

performed according to his Wifl\

With a Mindfull of Expectations,

and incenfed againjl the Romans,

that he might the more eafly find

cut a Pretencefor making War, he

contrived to be fent General with

an Army into Spain ; and thither

he carried along with him his

Son Hannibal, nine Tears old.

There zvas bejides with him an

illujlrious and beautiful Youth,

Hafdrubal, who, fame faid, was

beloved more fcandaloufy than

was fitting, by Hamilcar : for

Backbiters could not be wanting

to fo great a Man ', from whence-

it
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bal cum eo vetaretur efle.

Huic ille filiani fuam in ma-
tiimonium dedit, quod mori-

bus eorum non poterat inter-

dici ibcero gener. De hoc
idco roentionem fecimus,

quod, Hamilcare bccifo, ille

exercitui praefuir, relque mag-
nas gellit: & princeps largi-

tione vetuftos perveitit mores
Carthaginehfium ; ejufdemque
port: mortem, Hanniba! ab

exercirtt accepit impeiium.
At Hamilcar, pofteaquam
marc tranrilr, in Hilpaniam-

que venit, magnas res fecun-

da gellit fbttuna j maximas
bellicofiflimafque gentes fub-

egit : equis, armis, viris, pe-

cunia, totam locupletavit A-
fiicam. Hie quum in Italiam

bellum inferre meditaretur,

nono anno poftquam in Hif-

paniam venerat, in prgelio

pugnans adverfus Vettones oc-

cifus elt. Hujus perpetuum
odium erga Romanos maxirne
concitafTe videtur fecundum
bellum Punicum : namque
Hannibal, filius ejus, aifiduis

patris obteftationibus eo eft

perdudrus, ut inierire, quam
Qon Romanos expend mallet.

icj9
it was, that Hap..- for-
bid to be with him^ky the Osm
of the Public .

. He g<we
him his Ikiug

becaufe according u 'then \
,

a Son- in- law i fa Mf-
charged the Cofngsamy ofSm Fa~
ther-in-la^. .

made mmtio% . ... ,;,

when Harrulcar

manded the At

great Things: J«A ; M
corrupted the

the Carihaginci i

', Us ai/iri-

butitig Money to i

"
p$;

and ofrcr his

received the C . tre

Army. Bui I .,-, fur he

pajfed the Sm mi was come ints

Spain, ptrfs;

.

.;. Things

with good Suactfet He / '.../

very great an i

tions : He i \

with He: 1

Money. Wht
'

to cany the J"

zvas flam i 'i

Year fiften

His conjiant H
Jeems chit

fecond Car
Hanniba:

that by th

his i'. :_ r is

:i of

XSSL HAN*
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HA N N IB A L.

Cap I.

*?/$/&& Annibal, Hamil

H 4 N N I B A L.

,.> cans filius, Cir.

f*& :& thagineniis. Si ve-

i%i£l&\*i rum eft, quod r,e-

mo cubital, ut

populus Romanus omnes
gentes vjttute fuperarit, non
eft inficiandum, Hannibalem
tanro piaeftiUie caeteros im-

peratores prudentia, quamo
populu-s Romanus antecedat

fortirudine cunctas nationes:

Nam quotiefcurique cum eo

congreiTus eft in Italia, Tem-

per diiceffit fuperior. Quod
niii domi civium fuorum in-

vidia debiliratus efler, Ro-
manes videtur fuperare po-

tuiffe. Sed multorum ob-
trccTatio devicit unius vir-

turem. Hjc autcm, velut

haereditate iel;dtu;n, odium
paternum erga Romanos fie

ccn-

Chap. I.

.'£.:/, the Son of
T t£i Hamilcar, the Car-

::. If it be

: in .", i: huh no

doubts, • Ro-
man People hai -

i all Na-
tions in Bravery and Conduct,

it is not to be denied, that Han-
nibal as mi led other C >
manders in ?• the Ro-

People >:

in Valour : j For as oft as he en-

gaged with them in Italy, he

ys came off" fuperior. And
vnlefs he had hi en weakened by the

Envy of his Countrymen at II

he feems io have been capable of
conquering the Romans. But the

Detraflion of many prevailed

againll the
i

. He fo firmly fix

Mind his Father's 1

Romans, left him, a: it wer

:eri-

* Our Author has here expreiled himfelf after a very ur.uiu:>l

Mariner, if the Reading be good. When a Sentence, tha, is a poiitive

Affirmation or Negation, is the Subject or Object of a Verb, i.e. an-

fwers the Queflion, What? before or after it, the Accufative Cafe

a; d Inf. rive Mood are commonly ofed ; but fornetime :

, though

\ery rarely, quod with the Nominative, and Indicative, or Subjunc-

tive. There are fbme of Opinion, that quod and ut have in

Period changed Places, i,nd that we ought to read thus : S: >v

tft, ut nemo dubitat quod.

f I wonde,- cm r (hould affirm a Thing fo notorioufly falfe,

as is plain from ;iii other Accounts. See Livy and Plutarch.
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confirmavit ut prius .animam, Inheritance, that he laid down bi*

quam id depofuerit Jfqui qui- Life before that: Who, even

dem quum patria pulfus cifet, when he was banifhed his Coun-

& alienarum opum indigeret, try, and flood in need of ether

minquam defiiterec animo People's Relief never ceafed in

bellaie cum Romanis. his Mind to make War with the

Remans.

Cap. H. Nam, ut omit-
tam Philippum, quern ab-

fens hoilem reddidit Ro-
manis i omnium his tempo-
ribus potentiilimus rex An-
tiochus .fuit. • Hunc tanta

cupiditate incendit bellandi,

ut ufque a rubro mati arma
conatus fit inferre Italian

:

Ad quern quum legati ve-

niflent Romani, qui de ejus

voluntate explorarent, da-

rentque cperam confiliis

clandeftinis, ut Hannibalem
in fulpicionem regi adduce-

rent, tanquam, ab ipfis cor-

ruptum aha atque antea

fentiret ; neque id frufira

feciifent : idque Hannibal

comperiffet, feque ab inte-

rioribus conhliis iegregari

vidifiet : tempore dato, adiit

ad regem, arq; quum multa
de fide fua, & odio in Roma-
nos commemoralTet, hoc ad-

jurtxit: Pater (inquir.) metis

Hamihar, fSerulo me utpote non

amptnis noveth annos nato, in

Hifpanlam imperator profidf-

cehs, Varthagine Jovi Optimo

Maximo ho/lias immolavit ; qua
divina res cum confictebatur,

quafivii a me, Vellemne Jecum
in

Chap. II. For to fay nothing

'of Philip, whom, though at a

Diftance from him, he made an

Enemy to the Romans ; Antiochus

was the moll I Prince of
all in thofe Times.

\ \ He fired him

withfo ftronga Pajjionformaking

Jl< ar, that he endeavoured to hi mg
his Arms upon Italy, even as far
as from the Red Sea : To wl m
when the Roman Ambajffadors u ere

c:mc to make a Dif'-.every of his In-

tent:, id their Mndeat

by clandefline Contrivance;, tobring

Hannibal in Safpicion with the

King, as if, being bribed by them,

he had ether Sentiments than for-

merly \ and had not done that in

vain ; afid Hannibal perceived it,

andjaw that he was fedudedfrom
his fecret Counfels ; . i unity

being giver, him, he tvent to the

King \ and a fter he hadfaid much

to him, about his Faithfulnefs to

him, and his Hatred of the Ro-

mans, he added this : My Father

RimWczr, fays he, when I was a

JittleBoy, as beingnomore than

nine Years old, going Gerierai

inio Spain, offered Sacrifices at

Carthage to Jupire r the * E?ft

and the Greateft ; wh lft this

divine Worfhip was perform -

C c ine,

* Thefe are Epithets frequently ?.p/ ici by Heathen Authors to

God Jupiter.
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in cajl) a preftcifci ? Id quum

-
iffetn-i atque cb eo

peiere ccepifjtm, Ne dubitarei

ducere; tun; ilie, Faciam, in-

quit, fifidem mibi, quam pojiulo,

dederis. Simulque ad cram ad-

duxii, apud quam facrificare iu-

fiituerat ; eaviq vv, cceierh re-

motis, tenentem, jurafte juffit,

Niunquam me in amicitid cum

Romanis fere. 11 ego jusju-

randum pairi datum, ufque ad

banc diem iia confervavuLtit ne-

mini dubiurn ejje debeai, qnin

reliquo tempore eddem ?nente Jim

futurus. Square, fi quid a

de Romanis cogitable non im-

prudenter feet is, fi me ceteris

:

quum quidem helium parabis, te-

freris, fi non me in

eo prfa ueris.

Cap. III. Hac igi.tur aetate

. patre in Hifpaniam pro-

fectus eft. Cujus poft cbi-

, Hafdrubale imperatore

iu.rectc, equitatui cmni prs-

fuit. Ho<a quoque interfeclo,

t:;ercitus fummam imperii

ad eum detujit; id Cartha-

ginem delatum, publico com-
probatum eft. Sic Hannibal

miner quinque Sc viginti

annis natus, imperator fac-

tum, proximo tnennio cm-
nes gentes Hifpaniae bello

fubegit. Saguntum fcedera-

tam civitatcm vi expugna-

vit

:

Nepoiis
ing, he enquired of me, if 1

would go along with him to the

Camp r As I willingly accepted

of that, and began to beg of

him, that he would not fcruple

to carry me ; upon that bejays, I

will do ir, if you will give me
the Promife which I demand of

you. And at the fame Time
he brought me to the Altar at

which he had begun to facri-

fice ; and commanded me, the

reft bemg ordered away, hold-

ing that, to iVvear, That I would
never be at Friendship with the

Romans. I have kept that Oath
fworn to my Father, tiil this

Day, that it ought to be a

Doubt with nobody, but that

1 (hall be cf the fame Mind for

the Time to come. Where-
fore if you defign any thing

friendly as to the Romans, you
will net do unwifely, if you
conceal it from me ; but if,

indeed, you will p;epare for

War3 you will deceive your-

ie'f, if you do not place me
the foremoft in that Affair.

C Ha p . 1 1 1 . JVherefore be ivent

at this Age with bis Father into

in. Jfur wbofe Death Haf-
.

i being put in his Rem as

General, be commanded all the

Horfe. He too being fain, the

Army gave the chief Command
to him ; which, being carried to

Carthage, was approved of by the

Government. Thus Hannibal, be-

ing made General when lejs than

five an I twenty Years old, in the

three Years fubdued all

: < .vis of Spain in War.
He took by Force Saguntum, a City

dllieuice with the Romans:
He
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vit : tres exercitus maximos
comparavit: ex his unum in

Africam mifit, alteram cum
Hafd ubale fratre in Hifpa-

nia reiiquir, tertium in Ita-

liam fecum duxit : faltum Py-

renajum tranfifc: quacunque
iter fecit, cum omnibus in-

colis conflixit : neminem nifi

viclum dimifit. Ad Alpes

pofteaquam venit, quae ira-

liam ab Gallia fejungunt, quas

nemo unquam cum exercitu

ante eum, prceter Heiculem
Grain m, tranfierat, quo facto

is hodie faitus Graius appel-

latur; Alpicos conames pro-

hibere traniitum concidit ; lo-

ca pa'efecit, itinera muniit,

eflfecitque, Ut ea elephantus

oneratus ire poflet, qua antea

unushomo inermis vix. poterat

repere. Hac eopias traduxit,

in Italiamque pervenit.

Cap. IV. Ccnflixerat apud
Rhodanum cum P. C«rn,e-

lio Scipione confute, eum-
que pepulerat. Cum boc
eodem de Claftidio, apud Pa-

dum decemit, faucium inde

ac fugatum dimittit. Tertio,

idem

203

He raifed three very great Ar-
mies : He fent me If thefe into

Afi iea ; another he left with Haf-
drubal his Brother in Spain ; the

third he led along with him into

hah. tie pajfed the * '

Forefl ; wherefoever he ma '< his

March he engaged will

Inhabitants of theCounFry; ke

fent none away any btht >

conquered. After ke cai

Alps, wl :r:m

Gaul, which nobody had r

with an Army
Hercules the Grecian, /•

Faft that Forefi is called at this

Day the Grecian Foreft ; he cut

to Pieces the Alpians, emieavour-

ing to hinder, his PafJ'age ; he

opened the Plays, mi ,

and brought it to /../', thai a

loaded Elephant mighty , \

before aJingle a

fcarcely creep. Tins Way he

over his Ttoops, and came into

Italy.

Chap. IV, /. had eng iged at

the f Rhone zvi Cor-

nelius Scipio the Conful, and had

defeat He
'

', not jar from

Cldfiidium 1 he finds him .

from thence wounded and routed.

C c 2 The

* The Pyrenean Saltus is a great RiJge of Mountains betwixt

Frame and Spain, reaching from the Eay of Bifcay to the Mediter-

ranean. Our Author calls it by the Name of Saltus, becaufe ic was
then almoit wholly covered with Wood.
+ Our Author was, in all likelihood, miftaken here; for Livy, a

triuch better Writer in all Reflects, gives a dirferent Account, /'. e.

that Scipio defi^ned to have engaged him; bu finding Hannibal
gone from his Camp, altered his Intention, and put his Men on

paard his Ships, to ccmc to Itrdy.
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idem Scipio, cum collegia.

Tiberio Longo, ad Tfebiam,
adverfus eum venit. Cum
his manum conferuit, utrum-
que profligavit. Inde per

Ligures Appennmum tranfiit,

peteus Hetruriam. Hoc it i—

nere adeo gravi morbo affi-

citur oculorum, ut poftea

nunquarn dextrb sque bene
ulus lit. Qua valetudme
quum e:iam premere:ur, lec-

ticaque rerrctur, C. Flami-

nium confulem apud Trali-

menum cum exercitu infidiis

circumventurr, occidit: ne-

que mulro poft C. Centenium
piierorem, cum delecfa manu
faltus occupantem. Hir.c in

Apuliam pervenit : ibi ob-
viam ei venerunt duo confu-

tes, C. Terentius Varro, &
Paulus iEmilius : Utriulque

exercitus uno piaelio fuga-

vit: L. Paulum confulem oc-

cidit, & aliquot prceterea con-
fulares; in his On. Servilium

Geminum, qui anno fupeiioie

fuerat conful.

Cap. V. Hac pugna pug-
nata Romam profectus eft,

r.ullo refifteme. In propin-

quis urbis mentibus rnora-

tus

CORN'ELII NePOTIS
The fame Scipio, ivith his Cot-

league Tiberius Longus, cc

again/1 him a third Time, * at

Trebia. He engaged them, and
defeated them both. After that he

paJJ'ed the f Appenine Mountain
through the Country oithe % Li-

gurians, marching for % Etruriq.

In this Mar<
'

with fuch a violent Dijlt m
L
er in

his Eyes, that he never hod the

ifbis Right Eyefo -.veil after:

it ith which Malady tho' he was
then treui carried in a

Chair, he killed C. Flaminius the

Corfu 1
., at the ** Trafmene Lake,

.lined with his Army by an

Ambv.fi : and not long after C.

Ceritenius the Pretor, /eizing upon

the Fore/is with a choice Body of
Troops- After that he came into

ft Apulia. There the two Con-

fuls, C. Terentiui Varro, and L.

Paulus Emilius, met him : He
routed both their Armies in cue

Battle : He Hew L. Paulus

Conful, andfeme confular Gem/e-

meu befides ; amongft thefe Cn.

'Servilius Geminus, who, had been

Conful the Tear before.

Chap. V. After this Battle,

was fought he marched to Rome,
nobody reffting him. He m

.

Halt in the Mountains, nigh the

City.

* A River falling into the Po on the South Side.

t The Appenine is a Mountain that runs quite through the Mid-
dle of Italy.

X The Ligurians were a People of Italy, bordering on France s

betwixt the Sea and the Po.

^ Etruria is a Country below Liguria in Italy.
*# The Trafimene Lake is in Etruria.

ft A Country in the South Pan 01 Italy.
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kts eft. Quum aliquot ibi

dies caftra habuillet, & re-

Verteretur Capuam, C. Fa-

bius Maximus, Dictator Ro-
rnanus, in agro Falerno ei fe

objecit. Hinc, claufus loco-

rum angufliis, noclu fine

ullo detrimenro exetcirus fe

expedivit. Fabio callidifli-

mo imperatoii dedit yeiba:

Namquc obdy^a noile, far-

ir;enta in comibus jumenro-
rum deligara incendit, ejuf-

que generis multitudinem

magnam difpalatam irnmifit.

Quo repentino objeclu vjfo,

tantum terrorem injecit ex-

ercitui Romanorum, ur egre-

di extra vallum nemo fit au-

fus. Hanc poft rem geflam,

non ita muitis d;ebus, M.
Minutium R.uium magifhum
equitum, pari ac diclatorerp

ir.iperio, dolo perductum in

prselio fugavir. T. Sem-
proniunV Gracchum, iterum

confulem, in Lucanis abfens,

in iufidias inducfum iuftu-

lit. M. Claudium Mycelium,
quinquies confulem, apud

Venufiam pari modo inter-

fecit. Longum eft enume-
rare prelia : Quaie hoc unum
fatis erit dictum, ex quo
intelligi poffit, quantus die

fuerit : Quamdiu in Italia

fuit,

City. JVhen he bad kept 1 is Goaty

there for joint Days, and was re-

turning to * ( .

Maximus, the Reman \ Diclatoi;*

threw bimfelf in hi

Territory cj Falernuin. Tho
inclofed in a narrow /\

extrkaUd bimfelf theme in tit

. . bt-time, without any 1
'. ..

nution cj his Army. He put a

T/ ick upon the moft crafty C:

mandtr Fabius : For after A
was come on, be /et fire to fome
Twigsjied upon the Horns of'fome

qndfent up a vajl Num-
ber of that Sort of Ca r t!e fatter ed

here and there. Which judden Ap-
pearance being feen, it Jlruek jo

great a Terror into the Army of
the Romans, that none durjl go

without their Rampart:-. Not
many Days after this Exploit, he

routedM.MmutiusRufusyMafief

of the Horde, invefied with the

jame Power as the Didator .

jelf, being drawn to an Eng
meat I": a IVile. /2.' It.lew lie to:},

off Tiberius Sen;pro::: us Gracchus,

a fecond Time (Ion Id, in the Coun-
try or the Lucanians, being dr<

into an Ambufh :. In like Manner
t fM.Claudius ATru

enufia. It

is too hug to reckon up all the Bat-

tles: [Therefore this one Thing

be enough to be faidffrom whence

* A very great City of Campania, a Country towards the Bottom
of Ttaly.

f The Dictator was an extraordinary OScer, nominated in Times
of Danger, and invefied with great Power, almolf abfolute, but
confined within the Space of Six Months. He had an Cfucer under
him, called Mailer of the Horfe, becaufe in the Day of Battle he
commanded the Horfe, as the Dictator did the Foot»
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fuit, nemo ei in acie reftitit

:

Demo adverfus eum, poll Can-

nenfem pugnam, in campo

caftra pofuit.

Cap. VI. Hie invi&us

patriam defenfum revocatus,

bellum geffit adverfus P. Sci-

pionis fiiium, quem ipfe pii-

mum apud Padum, tertio apud

Trehlam fugaverat. Cum hoc,

exhauttis jam patriae faculta-

libus, cupivit impraefentiarum.

beilum componere, quo va-

lentior poftea congrederetur.

In colloquium convenit ; con-

ditiones non convenerunt,

Poft id factum, paucis die-

bus, apud Zamam cum eo-

dem confiixit: pulfus (incre-

dibile diclu !) biduo & dua-

bus nocribus Adrumetum per-

venir, quod abeft a Zama
circiter millia pafilium tre-

centa. In hac fuga, Numidae,

qui fimul cum eo acie excef-

ierant, infidiati funt ei : quos

non folum effugit, fed etiam

ipfbs oppreflit; Adrumeti re-

liquos ex fuga collegit ; novis

ddedibus, paucis diebus, m al-

tos contraxit.

K E P O T I S

Cap. VIT. Quum in

parando acerrime effet

ap-

oe-

cu-

it may be underflood, how great a
Man he was : So long as he was
in Italy, nobody could ftand before

him in the Field : Nobody, after

the Battle of Cannes, pitched his

Camp in the Plain again/1 him.

Chap. VJ. This unconquered

Man being called Home to defend

his Country, carried on the ITar

again/l the Son of that P. Scipio,

whom he had routed frjl at the

Rhone,- again at the Po, and a
third Time at Trebta. The IVealth

of his Country being cxhau/Ied, he

was deferous to make an End of the

U ar by Treaty ivith him for that

Time, that he might engage the

Romans afterwards, when more

able. He came to a Conference

with him j the Articles vjere not

agreed upon. A few Days after

that Tranfadion he engaged with

the fame at * Zama ; being routed^

(it is incredible to be /aid/) in

two Days and two Nights he came

to f Adrumetum, which is about

three hundred Miles dijtant from
Zama. In this Flight, i'ome Nu-
midians, who had come out of the

Battle with him, formed a Plot-

again/l him; whom he not only

efcaped, but likeVfdfe killed. At
Adrumetum he picked up thofe

that were left after the Flight ;

and by new Levies, in afezv Days y

raifed a great many.

Chap. VII. Whilft he ivas

ty bujy in making Prepara-

tions ,

* Zama was a Town of Africa, in Numidia Propria, South-Weft
from Carthage.

f Adrumetum, a Town of Africa, in the Province of Byzacium
upon the Sea, to the Eailward of Carthage.
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cupatus, Carthaginenfes bel-

lum cum Romanis compo-
fuerunr. I lie, nihilo fecius,

cxcrcitui poftea ptaefuit, rei-

que in Africa gellit j ltem-

que Mago tracer ejus, ufque

ad Publium Sulpicium &
Caium Aurelium confules.

His enim magifhatibus, le-

gati Carthaginenfes Romam
veneiunt, qui fenatui popu-

loque Romano gratias age-

rent, quod cum his pacem
feculent, ob eamque rem
corona aurea eos donarent,

fimulque peterent, ut obii-

des eorum Fregellis elVent,

captivique redderentur. His

ex fenatufconiulto refpon-

fum eft, Munus eorum gra-

tum acceptumque efie ; ob-

fides quo loco rogarent, futu-

ros; captivos non remiilu-

ros, quod Hannibalem, cujus

opera fufceptum bellum r'o-

ret, inimiciiTimum nomini
Romano, & nunc cum im-

peiio apud exe;citum ha-

berenty itemque fratrem e-

jus Magonem. Hoc refpon-

fo Carthaginenfes cognito,

Hannibalem domum Mago-
nemq; revocarunt? Hue ut re-

dik, praetor faclus eft poft-

quam rex fuerat, anno fecun-

do & vicefimo. Ut enim Ro-
mae confules, fjc Carthagine

quotar.nis annui b;ni reges

creabaotur. In eo magiftratu

pari

tions, the Cartbagh I the

War by Treaty with the Romans.
He, netivitb/lauding, afterwards

commanded the Army, and per-

formed fevera 1 Aelions in Afri-

ca ; and likcivife Mago his Bra-

tier, until P. Sulpicius and C.
Aurelius were Cmifuls. For wi-

der thefe Magijlrates, Carthagi-

nian Ambajfadors came to Rone
to give Thanks to the Senate and
People of Rome, becaufe tbr.

Y Peace with them, and to pre-

jent them with a Golden C .

upon that Account ; aid at the

fame "lime to reque/f, thai .

Hofhges might be at * FregetLe*

and their P; ifoners be re/;

To thefe Anfwer was made by

Order of the Senate, Thai

Prefent was grateful and at

able -

} that the Hoftages

in the Place they defired -, but
that they would net f\
P; ifoners, becaufe they had Han-

\ ;-. who i Means the .

had been , . Ene-
my to the Roman Name, ez>m

now, with a Command at the Ar-
ray ; and likcivife his Bt

.

Mago. The Ca.rtbagimamt &
heard this Anfwer, fait for Han-

I and Mago heme. He, asfssn

as he "darned, f was madePreterm
in the two and twentieth Year

after he had been made King. For
as Confuls are made at Runs, fa
at Carthage every 1 'ear two Kings

woe made for a Tear. In that

Office

* Fregellae is a Town of Latium, or nigh the Borders of Casa-
pania, in Italy. %

\ A Sort of lord ChiefJufticc, or Superintendent in their Courts
•f Judicature
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pari diligentia fe Hannibal
prasbuit, ac fueiat in beilo

:

Namque effecit, ex novis

vecligalibus non folum ut

effet pecunia, quae Romanis
ex fcedeie penderetur, fed

etiam (uperelYet, quae in asra-

)io pone:erur. Demde anno
poft praruram, M Ciaudio,

Lucio Fund Coll. Romani
levari Carthaginem veuerunt

;

hos Hannibal fui expofcendi

gratia miffos ratus, priufquam

n;s fenatus daretur, navem
eonfcendit clam, atque m Sy-

riam ad Antiochum profugit.

Flac re palam facta, Poeni

naves duas, qoas eu:n compie-
Ilenderent, li porTent confecir,

miferunt ; bona ejus publica-

iHint, domum a fund amen (is

disjecerunt ; ipfum exulem ju-

unt.

Office Hannibal behaved himfelf

with the like Diligence* as he had

done in the War : For he took

care not only that there JJmdd be

Money from the new Taxes, to be

paid the Romans, according to the

Treaty, but likewife that there

Jhould be an Overplus to be laid

up in the Treafury. Then a Tear

after his Pretor/Jnp, when M.
Claudius and L. Furius were Gtrrt-

Juls, Roman Ambafjadors came

to Carthage ; Hannibal Juppofmg
they 1 f upon Account of de-

before an Audience
of : . . was given thi r,

goes aboard a Ship, and

into Syria to An'iochus. This
'

1 the

Carthaginians fent two Ships to

/, if they . take

; they confifcated his Ejiate,

pulled down his Houfe to the

Foundations> and declared him an

Cap. VIII. At Hannibal
anno terrio poftquam domo
prorugerat, L. Cornelio, Qum-
ro Minurib Coff. cum quin-

que navibus Africam accef-

i:r, in nnibiis Cyienceouim,
li forte Carthaginenfes

feellum, Anticchi ipe fidu-

eia-que, inducere poller. ; cui

jam perfuaferat, ut cum ex-

ereittbus in Italiam profi-

eifceretur. Hue Mage
fiatrem excivit. Id ubi Pce-

ni refciverunt, Magonem,
cadem, qua fratrem abfen-

tern, pcena affece.um, Illi,

defpefatis rebus, quum 10I-

Tii&SU naves, ac vela vends

de-

Chap. VIII. But Hannibal,

in the third Tear after he fled

1 Homei when L. Cornelius

and «9. Minutius were Confuls,

h five Ships to Africa in

the Country of the Cyreneans, if
'ps he mi, 1 . ih: Car-

s to a War, through the

Hope and Confidence of Aaiio-

' s Support ; whom he had

nou . / to go with his Ar-
Hither he fent

.
• Magtr. When the

underffood that, they

puni Mago with the fame
Punijhment as his abfent Brother.

Thar Condition being deipe^a'e,

if:.:-
'

J ed tkir Ships,

and
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dedillent, Hannibal ad Antio-

chum pervenit.;JX)e Magonis
interiru duplex memoria pro-

dita eft; namquc alii naufra-

gio, alii a fervi's iptius inter-

fectum eum fcriptum relique-

runt. Antiochus autem, ft

tam in agendo bello parere

voluiilet confiliis ejus, quam
in fufpiciendo inftituerat, pro-

pius Tiberi quam Thermo-
pylis de fumma imperii dimi-

caiTet : quern etfi multa ftulte

conari videbat, tamen nulla

deferuit in te. Pr&fuit pau-

cis navibus, quas ex Syria

jufTus erat in Afiam ducere,

hifque adverfus Rhodiorum
clallem in Pamphylio mari

conrlixit ;
quo quum multi-

tudine adverfariorum fui fu-

perarentur, ipie, quo cornu
rem geffit, fuit fuperior.

andgiven their Sails to the Winds,

Hannibal came to Antiochus.

There is a double Account given

of Magogs Death
; for fome have

left upon Record, that * he pe-

ri/hed by Shipwreck ; others, that

he u>as fain by his Slave*. But
Antiochus, if he would have obeyed

his Advice, as well in carrying

on the War, as he had refolved

in undertaking it, zv;uld have

fought nearer Tiber than Ther-

inopylcs for the Empire of the

World ; Whom, tho' he faiu en-

terprife many Things fool:Jhly, yet

he forfook in nothing. He com-

manded a few Ships, which he

had been ordered to bring out of
Syria into Afia, and with the)?

he engaged againjl the Fleet of the

Rhodians in the Pamphylian Sea

;

in ivhich Fight, tho' his Men were

overpowered by the Numbers of
their Enemies, he "was however
fuperior in that Wing in which he

ailed.

Cap. IX. Antiocho fu-

gato, verens ne dederetur,

quod line dubio accidiffet, 11

fui fecifTet poteftatem, Cretam
ad Gortynios venit, ut ibi,

quo fe conferret, confidera-

ret. Vidit autem vir om-
nium callidillimus, magno
fe fore periculo, nifi quid
przevidilTet, propter avari-

tiam Cretenfium ; magnam
enim

Chap. IX. After Antiochus

was routed, fearing left he fhould

be given up, which without Doubt

would have happened, if he had

given them an Opportunity of
mapping him, he came to \ Crete

to the Gortynians, that there he

might con/ider zvhither he floould

betake himfelf. But this Man,
the mofl cunning of all Men, faw
that he fhould be in great Danger,

D d unlefs

* There feems to be fome Word wanting in the Text after Nan-
fragio, fuch as periiffe or interiijje ; for Naufragio tnterfeiius is, I take
Jt, jult as good Latin, as kdled by a Shipwreck, h good Ep^lifh.

f A famous liland in the South Parts of the Egean Sea.
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enim fecum pecuniam por-

tabar, de qua fciebat exilTe

famam. Itaque capit tale con-

iilium; amphoras complures

comp'et plumbo, fummas o-

perit auro & argento : has

Gortyniis praeientibus depo-

nir in templo Dianae, liinu-

lans fe fuas fortunas illorum

fidei credere. His in errorem

du&is, flatuasaeneas, quas fe-

cum portabat, omnes lua pe-

cunia complet, eafque in pvo-

pa'tulo domi abjicit. Gortynii

templum magna cura cufto-

diunt, ncn tarn a caeterisquam

ab Hannibale ; ne quid ille

infcientibus liis tolleret, fe-

cumque aibortaret.

Cap. X. Sic confervatis

fuls rebus, Pcenus, illufis Cre-

tennbus omnibus, ad Pru-

iiam in Pontum pervenit

;

spud quem ecdem animo
fuit erga Italiam ; neque
aliud quicquam egit, quam
regem armavit, & excitavit

adverfus Rornanos ; quem
quum videret domefticis re-

bus minus elTe robuftum,

ccnciliabat caeteios reges, ad-

iungebatque bellicofas na-

tiones. Diffidebat ab eo

Pergamenus rex Eumenes,
Romanis amicifiimus ; bel-

lumque

unlefs he took fome Care, by Rc,:-

Jou of the Covetoufnefs of the Ore -

tarn
; for he carried a great deal

of Money with him, of which he-

knew a Rumour was got abroad.

Wherefore he takes this Courfe;

he fills feveral Pots with Lead,

he covers the upper Parts with

Gold and Silver : He depofits

thefe, whilft the Gortynians were
prejent, in the Temple of Diana,

pretending he would entrufl his

Frrtune to their Honefiy. Theft

being led into a Mi/lake, he fills

all his brazen Statues, ivbich

he carried with him, with his

Money, and throws them into an

open Place at home. The Gorty-

nians guard the Temple with great

Care, not fo much again/1 others,

as againft Hannibal; lejl heffould

take any Thing away without their

Knowledge^ and carry it off with

frim.

Chap. X. Thus the Cartha-

ginian, having faved his Money,
and fooled all the Cretans,

came to Prufias into * Pontus;

ivith whom he %vas of the fame
Difpofition as to Italy : Nor did

he do any Thing elfe but arm the

King, and animate him againfi

the Romans ; vjhcm when he fazu

to be not at all Jlrong in his own
Circumflances, he brought over

other Princes, and joined warlike

Nations to him. Eumenes, King

of f Pergamus, was at Difference

with him, a very great Friend to

the Romans ; and a War was car-

ried

* A Province of Afia Minor, lying upon the Euxiue Sea.

f A City of Myfia Minor in Alia Minor.
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lumque inter eos gerebatur k
man & terra, quo magiscupie-

bat eum Hannibal opprimi ;

fed utrobique Eumenes plus

valebat, propter Romanorum
focietatem ;

quern ii remo-
vilfet, faciliora fibi caeteia fore

arbitrabatur. Ad hunc inter-

ficiendum taleni iniit ratio-

nem : claffe paucis diebus

erant decertaturi : fuperabatur

navium multitudine : dolo erat

pugnandum, quum par non
ellet armis. Imperavit quam
plurimas venenatas ferpentes

vivas colligi, eafque in vafa

ficlilia conjici ; harum quum
-confeciffet magnam multitudi-

nem, die ipfo quo faiturus erat

navale prgeliurmciaffiarics con-

vocat, hifque prsecipit, omnes
ut in unam Eumenis regis

concurrant navem, a ceteris

tantum fatis habeant fe defen-

derc ; id facile illos ferpenturn

multitudine confecuturos ; rex

autem qua nave veheretur, ut

lcirc nt, fe t'afturum :
g
quern fi

aut cepiflent, aut interfeciffent,

magno his pollicetur id prce-

mio fore.

Cap. XI. Tali cchorta-

tione militum facia, clafils

ab utrifque in prselium dedu-
citur ;

quarurti acie confti-

tuta, prhifqaam lignum pu'g-

h«e daretur, Hannibal, ut

palam faceret fuis, quo loco

Eumenes eifer, tabellariurn

in fcapha cum caduceo Rur-

Cit.

tied on betwixt them both by Sea

and Lund; for which Reajcn

Hannibal was the more dcf.rous to

have him taken cff\ but Eumenes

prevailed every where by Virtue

of the Affiance with the Ro?nans

;

whom if he could but remove.

he thought other Things would be

more eafy. He took this Method

to kill him : Thrv were to en-

gage with their Fleet in a jezv

Days ; he ivas quite outdone in

Number of Slips: He was

theiefore to fight with Subtlety

,

he was not a Match for him
in Arms. He ordered as tr.atty

poifonous Serpents as pofjible to be

get together alive, and to be ptil

in earthen Pets ; after he had

made up a food Number of (hent,

upon the Day whereon he was to

fight this Battle by Sea, he calls

his Fleet together, and orders

ii em all to gather about the Ship

of King Eumenes alone, to be

conterit to defend thl •//elves only

againfl the reji ; that they might

eafily do, by the great Numb.r

of Serpents ; he would take Care

thcy jkould know in whit Ship

the King failed ; ivhom if they

either took or killed, he promifes

they JJioula have a good Reward

fr it.

Chap. XI. Having made tins

Exhortation U .-, the

Fleet is clrawn cut to a Battle

by both Sides : The Line of E
in each being fr?::.!, !

Signal of tie Lift was given,
.

', thai he might

known to his Men in what '

Eumenes vms, lends a Letter-

u d 2
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tit. Qui, ubi ad naves ad-

verfariorum pervenit, epifto-

lam oftendens, fe regem pro-

feffus eft quserere ; ftatim

ad Eumenem dedu&us eft,

quod 'nemo dubitabat aliquid

de pace eiTe fcriptum. Ta-
bellarius, ducis nave decla-

rata fuis, eodem unde ierat

fe recepit. At Eumenes, fo-

luta epiftola, nihil in ea re-

perit, nifi quod ad irriden-

dum eum pertineret : cujus

etfi caufam mirabatur, neque
reperiebatur, tamen praslium

fiatim committere non dubi-

tavit. Horum in concurfu,

Bithyni, Hannibalis prscepto,

univerfi navem Eumenis ado-

riuntur ; quorum vim quum
rex fuftinere non poiYet, fuga

ialutem petiit ; quam confe-

cutus non eftet, nifi intra

fua praefidia fe recepiffet, qure

in proximo littore erant col-

locara. Reliquas Pergamenae

naves quum adverfarios pre-

merent acrius, repente in eas

vafa ficfulia, de quibus fupra

mentionem fecimus, conjici

cccpta funt ; quae jacla, initio

.rilum pugnamibus excitarunt,

neque, quare id fieret, pote-

rat intell gi. Poftquam naves

comp!eras confpexerunt fer-

pentibus, nova re perteniti,

quum quid potifllmum vita-

rent non videient, puppes aver-

terunt, feque ad fua caftra-

nautica retulerunt. Sic Han-
nibal

carrier in a Boat, with a * Strffi

of Peace ; who, after he came to

the Enemies Ships, flowing the

Letter, told them he wanted the

King ; immediately he was brought

to Eumenes, hecaufe nobody doubted,

there was famething written in

it about p£ace. The Letter-

carrier, having thus difcovered,

the King's Ship to his own Side,

zvithdrew himfelf to the fame
Place from whence he had come.

But Eumenes, having opened the

Letter, found nothing in it but

what tended to banter him : The

Reafon of which altho' he won-
dered at, nor was it difcovered,

yet he fcfuplfd not immediately to\

join Battle. In their Fight,

the Bithynians, by Order of Han-
nibal, all of them attached the

Ship of Eumenes ; the Fury of
whom when the King was not

able to withjiand, he fought his

Security by Flight ; which he

would not have obtained, unlefs

he had betaken him/elf within

his Guards, which he bad po/led

upon the neighbouring Shore.

When the rejl of the Pcrgamene

Ships bore hard upon the Enemy

L

en a fuddin the earthen Pots, of
which ive made mention above,

began to be thrown amongjl them,

which, when cafl at them, at^

frjl raijed a Laugh aniongf the

Soldiers, nor could it be com-

prehended for what Reafon it

was done. Jfter they faw the

Ships filed with Serpents, be-

* The Caduceus was a Staff with the Figure of two Serpents

twifred about it, borre by Heralds and other IVklfengeis fent 10 an

Enemy to iignify their coming in a peaceable Manner.
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nibal confilio arm a Pergame-

norum fuperavit : neque turn

folum, fed (xpe alias, pedefhi-

bus copiis pari prudentia pe-

pulit advcrfaiios.

Cap. XII. Quae dum in

Afia geruntur, accidit cafu,

ut legati Prufiae Romae apud

L. Quintium Flaminium con-

fulem ccenai ent : atque ibi,

de Hannibale mentione fac-

ta, ex his unus diceret eum
in Prufise regno elle. Id po-
itero die Flaminius fenatui

detulit. "Tatres conicripti, qui,

Hannibale vivo, nunquam fe

line infidiis futuros exifbrna-

bant, legatos in Bithyniam
miferunt, in his Flaminium,
q\ii a rege peteren.t, ne ini-

miciflimum ilium fecum ha-

beiet, fibique ut dederet./' FJis

Prufias neeare aufus non eft

;

illud recufavit, id ne a fe fieri

pollulaient, quud adveifus jus

hofpitii eflet ; ipfi, fi poflenr,

comprehenderenr, locum ubi

effet faciie inventuros. "'.' Han-
nibal enim uno loco fe tene-

bat, in caftelio, quod ei ab

rege datum erat muneri ; id-

que lie jediricaret, ut in om-
nibus paitibus aedificii exitus

habeiet, femper verens ne ufu

venirer, quod accidit. Hue
quum legati R-omanorum ve-

niffent,

ing nffrighted at this new Thing,

as they knew not ivhat chiefly thty

fl)oul.i avoid, they turned then

Ships, and betook themfelves n
their Sea Camp. Thus Hanni-

bal, by this Contrivance, pre-

%,';led againft the Arms of the

Pergamenians : Nor did he do
that then only, but often at other

Times, he defeated the Enemy
with his Land Forces ivith the

like Conducl.

Chap. XII. Which Thing,

whilfl they are doing in Alia,

it happened by Chance, that the

Ainbajfadors of Prufias at Rome
fupped with L. £K Flaminius^

the Conful : And there A-fention

being made of Hannibal, cue of
them /aid, That he was in the

Kingdom of Prufljs. Flaminius,

the Day after, carried that to the

Senate: 'The Fathers of the Se-

nate, who thought they Jh !d

r be without Contriv,

againfl them, fo long as Hannibal

was alive, /ent Ainbaffadors int >

Bithynia, among/i ihefe Flami-

niuSy to dejire of the King, that

he would not keep their bittcre'i

Enemy with him, and that he

would jurrenier him up 10 them.

Prufias durjl not deny them ; but

he reftfed one Thing, and de-

fired they would net expeel that

to be done by him, zvhich was

contrary to the Ri6 h' of Hofpi-

tality ; they might catch him, if

they could, they would eafly fin

Place where he was. For Han-
nibal kept himfelf in one 'Place,

in a Ca/tle, which had been given

him as a Prejatt by the King ;

and
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niffenr, ac multitudine do-
mum ejus circumdediffent

;

puer ah janua prolpiciens,

Hannibali dixit plures prater

confuetudinem armatos appa-

me; qui imperavit ei, uc urn-

nes fores asditicii circumi-

ret, ac propere libi renunciarer,

rum eodem modo undique

obfideretur : Puer quurn cele-

riter quid effet renunciaffer,

omnefque exitus occupatos

oitendiffer ; fenfit id noa for-

tuito factum, Ted fe peti, neque
fibi diutius vitam efle retinen-

dam ; quam ne alieno arbitrio

demitteret, memor priftinarum

virtutum, venerium quod Tem-
per fecum habere confueverat,

Aim fit.

afid he hadfo built it, that it had
Ways out on all Sides of the

Building, fearing always left that

Jhould come to pafs, whichfell out.

When the Ambafadors cf the

Romans ivere come thither, and
had befet the Hcufe with a good

Number of Men, a Boy, looking

out at a Gate, told Hannibal,

that feveral armed Men ap-

peared contrary to Cujiom ; who
ordered him to go round to all

the Doors of the Caftle, and bring

him Word quickly, whether he

%uas blocked up on all Sides in the

fame Manner : When the Boy

quickly brought Word again how
it was, and informed him, that

all the Ways out were fecured\

he was fenfible that ivas not acci-

dentally done, but that he was
aimed at, and that he ought to

keep his Life no longer ; ivhicb

that he might not part with at

another's Pleafure, mindful of
his former noble Qualities, he

took Poifon, whieh he had been

accuflomed to carry always about
-

.

Cap. XI J. r for-

tiffimus, multis variifque per-

funclus laboribus, anno ac-

quievit feptuagefimo/vNQuinus

confulibus interie-ir, noo con-
venit. Nam Atticus, M. Chu-
rl io Mafcello, Sz Q± Labio
Labeone Ccff. mortuum, in

Annali fi:o fcriptum reli-

quir. : Polybius, JEm\\\o Pau-
lo, & Cn. BaebJp Tamphilo :

Sulpitius auiem, P. Corne-
lio Cevhego, &* M. Bsebio

Tamphiio. Atque hie ramus
vir,

Chap. XIII. thus this moft

gallant Man, after he had run

ugh many a %.d vai ious Toils,

relied in his feventieth Tear.

Under what Confuls he died, is

not agreed ; for Atticus has left

it written in his Annal, that he

died when M. Claudius Ma,
las and J^. Labius Labeo were

Is. But Polybins fays un-

der L. Emilias Paulas, and Cn.

Babius Tamphilus. Bui Sulpi-

tius fays he died in the Time of

P. Cornelius Cethegus, and M.
Btebius
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vir, tantifque bellis diftriclus,

nannihil temporis tribuit li-

tcris ; namque aliquot ejus libri

funt Grseco fe.imone confecli

:

in his ad Rhcdios de Cn.

Manlii Volibnis in Afia rebus

geftis. Hujus bella gefta multi

memorise prodidet unt : fed ex

his duo, qui cum eo in cafhis

fuerunt, fimulque vixeiunt,

quamdiu fortuna paJla eft,

Philsenius & Soiilus Laceds-
monius. Atque hoc Soiilo

Hannibal literarum Graecarum

ufus eft do£tore. Sed nunc
tempus eft hujus libri facere

finem, & Romanorum ex-

plicate imperatorcs ; quo fa-

eilius, collatis utrorumque
faclis, qui viri praeferendi

fint, poilit judicari.

2! 5

B&luus Tamphihis. And thin

great Mian, and fo prodigioujh

taken up with the Prolecution of
fuch great [Fats, employed feme
Part of bis Time in Letters ; for
there arefome Books of bis written
in the Greek Tongue : Among)!

thefe one to the Rbodians concern-

ing the Aclions of Cn. Manliui

Volfo in Afia. Many hive tranf-

mUted to Memoryhis Wars which
were carried on by him. But
izpo of them were inch t who were
with him in the Camp, and lived

with him as long as his Cireum-
Jlances allowed it, Phiumius an!
Sofilus the Lacedemonian. And
Hannibal made ufe of this Sofilus^.

as his Jnjfruelor in the Greek
Tongue. But now it is Tims is

make an End of this Book, and ta

relate the Lives of the Rxmm
Commanders, that byccmparv\

Actions of both, it may he the

more ea/i'y ciifcerned which Met.
are to have the Preference..

XXIV. M. PORGIUS
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XXIV. XXIV.

M. PORCIUS CATO. M. PORCIUS CATO,

Ex Libro Secundo Out of the Second Book of

CORNELII NEPOTIS. CORNELIUS NEPOS.

Cap. I.

2<£s§k§e^ A T O ortus mu-
:s: p :£: nicipio Tufculo, a-

^» ifi dolefcentulus, pri-

^:H*"H**S* ufquam honoribus

operam daret, ver-

fatus eft in Sabinis, quod
ibi hceredium a patre relic-

turn habebat. Hortatu L.

Valerii Flacci, quem in con-
fulatu cenfuraque habuit col-

legam, ut M. Perpenna
Cenforinus narrare folitus

eft, Romam demigravit,

in foro efle coepit. Pri-

mum ilipendium meruit an-

norum decern feptemque, Q^
Fabio

Chap. I.

zSSh&j&jS» AT was bom in

Ij£ p 1*1 /Zv Borough Town
1*1

;

rSi 0/' * Tujculum, and
r*:i*:i*:r*: when # w_y jmz/jj

-

Afj/z, /^r^ he made

Suit for any publick Pojis in

the Government^ lived in the

Country of the Sabines, becaufe

he had an EJlate there, left him

by his Father. By the Advice

of L. Valerius Flaccus, whom he

had for his Colleague in the Con-

fuljhip and Cenforjlnp, as M. Per-

penna Cenforinus ufed to fay, he

removed to Rome, and began

to appear in the f Forum. lie

* A Town of Latium in Italy, nearly twenty Miles Eaft from
Rome.
f The Forum was a large Square in the Middle of the Cities of

Italy and Greece, where the Courts and Markets were kept, and
where the People ufually met, for the Choice of Magiftraies, and
the enufting of Laws.
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Fabio Maximo, M. Claudio

vlarcello Coif. Tribunus mi-

litum in Siciiia fuit. Jnde ut

red at, caftra fecatus eft C.

Claudii Neronis, magnique
opera ejus r^ftimata eft in prae-

lio apud Senam, quo cecidit

Hafdiubal frarer Hannibalis.

Qupeftot obtigit P. Cornelio

Atricano confuli, cum quo
i:on pro forris neceflitudme

vixit ; namque ab eo perpe-

tua dilTentit vita. /Edihs ple-

bis factus eft cum C. Helvio.

Praetor, provinciam obtinuit

Sardiniam* ex qua Quaeftor

fuperiore tempore ex Africa

decedens, CX Ennium poetam
deduxerat ; quod non minoris

•vftimamus, quam quemhbec
amplimmum Sardinienfem tri-

umphum.

Cap.

firjl e

try in the TVars^ when he was
nteen Years of Age, under the

Confab .'.^. Fabius Maximusznd
lid. Claudius Marcettus. He was

a * Tribune cf Soldiers in Siei'y.

As foofi as be tame from thence*

be followed the Camp of C. Clan -

dius Nero, and bis Service was
ilued in the Battle f a*

Sena, in which Hafdrubah the.

Brother of Hannibal, fill- He
happened to be § Quellor to P.

Cornelius Scipio Afru'amis when
Confitl, with ivhem he lived net

according to the % Obligation his

Chance had brought him under ;

for be differed with him all his

Life long. He was made ** E-
dile of the Commons wish C. He! -

viuSi When -ft Prttor, he g
rJ

the Province of Sardinia \ out of

which} when coming fl'j~j
]

rfoota

: before out of Africa, he

had brought away '£>. Ennius the

Poet-,

* A Tribune was a military Officer, pretty much like our Colo-

nels; There were at frit fix in a Legion, which had the Command
of it in their Turns; but afterwards they were reduced to the Com-
mand of one fingle Cohort or Regiment, of which there were ten

in a Legion ; and therefore it is iuppofed there were the like Num-
ber of Tribunes.

f A City of Italy, in that Part of it formerly called Umbria,
nigh the Adriatick Sea.

§ The QMeflor in R.ome was a Sort of a Lord Treafurer. The
Proconfuls and Propretors .too, that were fent Governors into the

Provinces of the Roman Empire, ha d their Qieftors, who had the

Charge of the Public Money, the Plunder thai was rot given to the
Soldiers, Set.

I The Queftors, as well as Proconfuls and Propretors, had 1

Frovinces afilgned them by Lot, and ufually lived in a drift Friend-
fhip with thoi'e under whom their Lot fell.

** An Ofhcer whofe Bufinefs it wis to take Care of the Markets
and publick Buildings*

ft The Pretor at Rome was Superinten.iant, or Director, of their

Courts of Juft c;. E e
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Cap. If. Confulatum gef-

fit cum L. Valerio Flacco ;

forte provinciam nacrus Hii-

paniam citeriorem, exque ea

triumpham deportavit. Ibi

quum dlurius morarcrur, P.

Scipio A ri a , c< .. I ke-

rum, cujus in priori confu-

latu Quaeffor fuerat, vpluit

eum de Provincia depellere,

tc ipfe ei fuccedere ; r

hoc per fenatum efficere po-

tuit, quum qui - pio

in civkate principatum c

neret : quod turn npn po-

tential fed jure, refpublica

adminifttabatur : qua ex re

iratus, fenatu peracto, pri-

vatus in urbe rnanfit.

to, Cenfor cum eodem
Flacco fa&us, fevere prse-

fiiit ei poteftati ; nam & in

complures nobiles animadver-
multas res n<

in ediclum addid it, qua re

luxuria reprimeretur, qua
jam turn mcipiebat pullu-

lare. Cuciter annos octogin-

ta, ufque ad extremam sta-

tem, ab adolefcehtia, rei-

pubiicae caufa fufcipere ini-

micitias non deltitit. A
mukis tentatus, non modo
nullum detrimentum exilli-

manonis fecit, fed quoad
vixit, virtutum laude crevit.

In omnibus rebus fmgulari

fuit prudentia cc induftiia

;

nam & agricola folers,

reipublicae peritus, & juris

con-

P '
\ which ive value no .

thai: . . bleji Triumph over

Chap. IT. He bore the Office

of C h L. Valerius Flac-

c a ; he got by Lot Hither- Spain

for bis Province, and brought

home from thence a Triumph.

As h 'rag, P. Scipio

:-, a fecond Time Conful,

he had been in

"<"> defigned to out

him of his Province, and to fa-
cecd him -. but could not

Senate, though Scipiy

v Sway in the Cityy
ivernment was I

y Intereft, but Juf-
iice : bich P.eafon being

hen his Confuljhip was
.

;

a prh . :

City. Bui Cato,

r with the fame

, for he punifhedfeveral

i, and put a great n

new . rE'did, whereby

ai i
' -
He never

ore Years,

i to the End of Lis

Life, to i in Quarrels

: the Commonwealth's Ac-

count.
1 'hough he was attacked

by many, he not only [uffered m
Lofs . rew in

Fame for his excellent Q ilities,

as long as he lived. In alt Things

he %vas a Man of . . . Pru-

dence and In '',

both a dextrous Huji ,

the Bufinefs o/Go-
f. and a Law- -

treat
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confulrus, & magnus impera-

tor & piobabilis orator, & cu-

pidilTimus liter arum fuit ;
qua-

rum ftudium etfi fenior arri-

puerat, tarnen tantum pro-

greffum fecir, ut non facile

reperiie poffis, neque de (

cis neque de Itali&s lebus,

quod ei fuerit incognitum.

Ab adolefcentia confecit ora-

riones ; fenex hiftqrias fcri-

bere inftituit, quarum funt

libri feptem : Primus conti-

net res geftas regum populi

Romani : Secundus Sc fortius,

unde quaeque civitas orta fit

Ttalica, ob quam rem omnes
Origincs videtur appellate : Jn

quarto autem, bellum Funi-

cum primum : in quinto, fe-

cundum : atque heec omnia
capitulatim funt didta. Reli-

quaque bella pari modo perfe-

curus eft uique ad Prseturam

Ser. Galbae, qui diripuit Lufi-

tanos. Atque horum bello-

rum duces ncn ncminavit, fed

Tine nominibus res nota\ it.

In iifcem expofuit quae in Ita-

lia Hifpaniifque viderentur

admiranda ; in quibus multa

indufhia & diligentia corn-

pai et, multa doclrina. (Ju-

jus de vita Sc moiibus plura

in eo lib:o perlecuti fumus,

quern feparatim de eo feci-

, rogatu Titi Pompcnii
Atrici : quare ftudiofos Ca-
tcnis ad illud vol umen rele-

ts.

.

' ", and .

'•

Orator, 1 ! of Learn-

ing • gh he

up when old, yet be ma
great a Progrefs in if. .

ot eafily find any Th;n;i,

r of the Grecian or the I . . s

-• "airs, .. : .
•. '.. wn to

him. He made Speechesfrom his

th : When old, he began to

writhe Hi/lory, of which th ere ore

/even Books : The firji contains

The Adit the Kings of the

Roman People : The fecond and
third contain an Account, from

ery City of Italy fad its

, for which Reafon he feems

. all Origines

:

In the foil'-th is the firjl Cartha-
•
'i IVar : In the fifth, the

': And all thefe Things are

fummarily related. And he has

the ether Wars, in

1 like Manner, unto the Pre-

tor/hip of Ser. GaL -

the Luf.tanians. A 1 as not

.reels in thefe IFur:,

. t down the Aclions with-

out Names. In the fame Bocks
an Account of u

fcemed remarkable in Italy and
Spain ; in which there appears

much Induflry and Diligence, and

much Learning. -JVe have [aid

more concerning his Life and Man-
ners, in that Booh which we made

feparately about him, at the Requ eft

of T.Pomponius Atticus ; wherefore

we lend thefe t are defirous of
knowing Ca:c' to that Volume*

e 2 YYV7 T,A.«
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XX V. XXV.

T. Pomponu Attici Vitai The Life ofT. PomponiusAt-
ex Co.hclio Nepote. Ticus^/^c/'CorneliusNepos.

Cap. I. Chap. I.

&&OMPONIUS Atti- &1&&&OMPONIUS A<ii-

: > p •£* cus > "^ oiigine ul- i^: „ i^: «z.f, defended of an

if} i**. rima ftirpis Roma- :*: :*: ancient Roman Fa-.

iV;iv- ;.:'*! .'-J; pae generatus, per- s$?a&a§££tf mily,kept the* Equef-

petuo a majonbus trian Dignity^received

accepram equeftrem obtinuit by uninterrupted Succejfion from
dignitatem. Pane ul'us eft di- his Aneeflors. He had a dili-

rrte, indulgence, & ut turn g<?«r" and indulgent Father, and,

. ee»mpo;a, diti, imprimif- tfj ?^ c

77///e-j" ww* then,

ftud'ofo literarun» : Hie, and, above all Things, a Lover

} out ipfe amabat literas, om- of Learning : Ash loved Learn-

5 doc"binis, quibus p'u'eri- ing himielf, he inftru&ed :.'.-

tas impel tiri debet, nlium Son in all that Sort of Literature

divit. Erat autemin pueio that Youth ou
t

acquainted

jjraeter docilitatem ingenii, with. There was in him when
iv. nma fuavitas oris ac yocis, a Box, kefides a Docility of fVit,

ut noii lolum cejeriier arripe- a mighty Sw t uth and

iet quae tradebantqr^ fed eiiam Voice, ti

pxcellenter pronunciaiet ; qua in -what was tattgbt him, but alfa

ex r.e in pueritia nobilis inter pronounced excellently ; upon which

jtquales feietjatur, clanufque Account he was reckonedfa
exiplendefcebat, quam generofi amolngjl his Fellows in his Child-

cor.diicipuli apirno requo terre hood, and fbone oat more brightly

poilent ; ifaque incitabat om- than bis noble Schoolfellows were

nes'fuo itudio, quo in numero able to bear with a patient Mind\
tut runt wherefore

* The Roman People were divided into three Orders, the Ple-

beian, Equeflrla'n, and Senatorian : Thofe, whole Eftates were

,doo;oGO Scrlerces (upwards of 300 Pounds) were reckoned of the:

1 ellrian Order, till they were chofen into the Senate, and then

they were of the Senatorian. Atticui's Anceftors had never any of

fhem been in the Senate, and he, treading in their Steps, declined

all Preferment.
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fuerunt L. Torquatus, C. Ma-
ims Alius, M. Cicero, quos

confuetudine fua fie hbi de-

vinxir, ut nemo iis perpetug

fuerit carior.

Cap. II. Pater mature
viecclfit. Ipfe adolefentulus

propter afRnitatem P. Sulpicii,

qui Tribunus pi. interfeims

eft, non expers fuit illius peri-

culi : namque Anicia, Pom-
ponii confobrina, nupferat M.
Servio rratri P. Sulpicii. Ita-

que interfeclo Sulpitio, poftea-

quam vidit Cinnano tumulm
civitatem eile perturbatam,

neque fibi dari facuitatem pro

dignitace vivendi, quin akeru-

tram partem offenderet, diilb-

ciatis animiscivium ; cum alii

Syllanis, alii Cinnanis faverent

partibus, idoneum tempus ra-

tus ftudiis obfeqijendi fuis,

Athenas fe contulit: neque eo
fecius adolefcentem Marium
hoftem,judicatum,juvitopibus

fuis ; cujus fugam pecuniu iub-

levavic. Ac, ne
t
ilia peregrina-

tio detrimentum aliquod affe-

l et rei familiaris, eodem mag-
nam partem fortunarum tra-

jecit fuarum. Hie ita vixit, ut

uvriverfis Athenieniibus nie-

rito eifet cariffimus : Nam,
prxter gratiam, quae jam ado-

lcfcentulo magna erat, fepe

fuis
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wherefore he pujhed them allfor-
ward by his great application, in

which Number was L. Torquatus*

C. Marius the Son, M. Cicero*

whom he Jo engaged to him by his

Acquaintance with them, that no-

body was all along more dear to

l hem.

Chap. II. His Father died

curly. He being a veryyoungMan*
by Reafon cf his Affinity with P.

Sulpiaus, who was (lain when
Tribune of the Commons, was not

clear of that Danger; for Anicia*

the Coujin of Pompcnius, had mar-

ried Al. Servms, the Brother of
Sulpieius : JVherefore P. Sulpicius

being (lain* after he found the City

mightily aijlurbed with the Bujlle

raifed by Cinna, and that there was

no Pcffmlityfor him to livefuitably

to his Dignity, but he mufl of n t

one Party or the other, the Minds

of his Countrymen Icing divided *

whilflfemefavoured SylLfs Party*

and others Cinna'''s ; thinking it a

proper Time to follow his Studies* •

he withdrew himfelf to Athens *

but neverihelefs he affifted young

Afarius* declared an Enemy, with

his Efiate; and relieved him
in his Banijhment with Money.

And* leji that his living Abroad
- Id prove a Detriment to his

Eftate, he carried over to thefame
Place a great Part of his Subjlance.

Here he lived fo, that he was de-

frvedly very dear to all the Athe-

nians : For, befides his * Iniere/l*

which

* By Gratia is here meant the Intereft he had amongft feveral of
the leading Men at Rome, by which he was in a Condition of
fciving the Athenians feveral Ways.
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fah opibus inopiam eorum
pte&Skam levavit : Cum eiiim

vcjftiram facere publice ne-

Ct ,-sliet, neque ejus condifio-

nem aequam haberent, Temper

fe ijiterpofuit, atque it a
s mi

astqae ufuram unquam ab lis

perit, neque longius q\

didtam eiTet, eos

jfitj quod utrum'que erat iis

ae : nam neque indulgen-

do inveterafcere eorum ces aiie-

iebatur, neque mi

p randis ufuris crefcere. Auxit
ih^c ofEcium alia quo^ue libe-

ialkate; nam univeribs fru-

i; 'To donavir, it a ut fingulis

VI- modii tritici darentur, qui

modus menfurae Medimnus A-
thf.-.is appellator,

Cap. III. Hie autem fie

fe getebat, ut communis in-

fimtSj par principibus vide-

retur ; quo factum eft, ut

hu'ic omncs honoies, quos
peffeur, publice haberem, ci-

vemque facere fiuderent : quo
beneficio i!!e uti noluit : quod
ncnnulli ita interpietantur,

amirti civitatem Romanum
alia adfeita. Quamdiu afruit,

ne

. which zuas already :c ' ible in

kirn, tho' a very young Man, he

often relieved their p: /

out of hi: ate : For when
the Government v:as obliged to

* borrc .

r a pub-

tick Debt, and

r for it, be always inter..

" re-

7 the Money/

igs1
[uffered their 1 \

old upon them, by

ing them, . ncreafe by

ofUp. He added to

Piece of

Genercfty too
; for he pre!,

ith Corn, fo tha

J Modii of Wheat were given to

i,ivhichKindofMeafuvt

is called a Medimnus at Athens. .

Chap. III. He lih v. if' be-

haved Jo, that he feemed upon a,

Level with the Loive/l, and yet

equal to the Greatefl; from whence

it was, that t/oey publickly conferred

upon him all the Honours which

they couli, and endeavoured to make

him a Freeman of their City
j

which Kindnefs he would not ac-

cept ; beeauje Jome confirue the

Matter fo, that the Freedom of

R:tne

* Verjura fignlHes borrowing of one to pay another; which fas

jlO Word to anfwer it in our Language.

f Our Author has here exprefied himfelf very carelefsly ; to be

jfure, he did not prefer, t them all, Vnvverfas , but only the poorer

Sort ; it would have been fo far from a Kindnefs, that it would have

been a moft fiupid Affront, to have offered a Largefs of a few Pecks

of Corn to People or Quality, or any tolerable Fafhion.

I A Modus is reckoned by fome to be abou; two Pecks,
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Be qua fibi ftatua ponerctur,

ieftitc ; abfens, prohibeie non
potuit : Itaque aliquot ipfi &
Pilise, locis lanc'riflimis pofue-

runt; liunc enim in omni pro-

em atione Reip. ado:cm, auc-

toremque habebant. Jgitur

primum illud munus fortune,

quod in ea potiffimum urbe

natus eft, in qua domicilium
orbis terrarum eflet imperii,

ut eandcm & patriam haberer,

& doihum : Hoc fpecimen pru-

dentiae, qi;6d cum in ea..

civitatem contuliflet, quae an-

tiquitate, humanitate, doclrina

pra:ftaret oranes, ei unus ante

alios fuerit carnlimus.

T I C V S. l*3

Rome is lofl. by t

fuch Qppojition, that m $

was eretied for him ; *

fent, he could not hi

Wherefore they

him and Piiia, in i wrgd
Places

; for in the whoh

of their Goi

had bun for their An,

Agent. IViierefore a am
. ; ck Fat •;; of Fort

he -

, in

had t

.

Place, and hi.

a S.

when he

in Antiquity , \

Cap. IV. Hue ex Afia

Sylla decedens cum veniflet ;

quamdiu ibi fuit, fecum ha-

Luit Pomponium, captus .

lefcentis &c humanitate &
doctrina ; fie enim Graece

loquebatur, ut Athenis na-

tus videretur : tanta autem
erat fuavitas fermonis La-
tin;, ut appareret in eo
nativum quendam leporem
efle, non adfeitum.

poemata pronunciabat &
Grxce h Latine fie, ut fu-

pra nihil poflet. ibus

us factum eft, ut :

quam eum a fe demitte-
rer, cupeietque iecum de-

:re ; cui cur

tea caret, Nt n (ia-

i

C:jap. IV.

hither in '

.

Mo
% fo long

Jo, that he famed to t

"
: B.id

the Sweetnsfs of I - i ......

thai si &

a a fs m

Man pronounced I

Gret

to Rome
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quit Pomponius) adverfum eos

me vette diccere, cum quibus ne

contra te arma ferrem, Jtaliam

reliqui. At Sylla adolefcen-

tis officio collaudato, omnia
munera ei, qu;e Athenis ac-

ceperat, proficifcens jufiir. de-

feiri. Hie complures annos

moratus, cum & rei familiari

tantum operas daret, quan-

tum non indiligens deberet

paterfamilias, & omnia reli-

qua tempora aut literis, aut

Athenienfium Reip. tribuerit;

nihilominus amicis ufbana of-

ficio praeftitit: nam & ad

comitia eo.um ventitavit, &
ii qua res major acta eft,

non defuit ; ficut Ciceroni in

omnibus ejus periculis fin-

gularem fidem prsbuit: cui

ex patria fugienti LLS. CC.
$c quinquaginta millia do-

navit. Tranquillatis autem
rebus

CORNELII NePOTIS
Do n ot, I befeechyou, (faysPotH?
pcnius) defue to lead me againit

thofe, with whom that I might
not bearArms againft you, I left

Italy. But Sylla commending the

Behaviour ofthe young Man, upc v

his Departure, ordered all the Pre-

fents, which he had received at A-
thens, to be carriedto him. Having
/laid here feveral Tears, whiljl he

employed as much Care upon his

Ejlate as a diligent Majler op' a

Family ought to do, and bejlowed
all the reft of his Time either upon

Books, or the Government of the

Athenians • * notwith(landing he

performedaWmzuncxofgoodOfices

in the City of Rome to his Friends:

for he both camefrequently to their

Elections, and, if any important

Matter of theirs was tranfailed,

was not wanting 5 as he Jhewed
a fngular Faithfthufs to Cicero

in all his Dangers ; to whom
when

* I am fomewhat furprifed to find this PafTage thus tranflated by
Major Pack, " He found many Opportunities to perform very im-
•' portant Services to his Friends on the fuffering Side; he frequent-
•' ly afliited at their private Rendezvous." Our Author is not here

talking of hi< Friends on the fuffering Side, i. e. on the Side of Ma-
rius ; but of his Friends in general, or rather thofe on the conquer-

ing Side ; for fuch alone, during the Tyranny of Sylla, were per-

mitted to fue for the great Offices of the Government, and fuch he

here means, as is plain from what follows, Ad comitia torum iieniita-

i'it ; which is not to be rendered. " Affifted at their private Ren-
9* dezvous," Words hardly intelligible ; but in the f me Manner;
or to the fame Purpofe, as I have done ; comitia never fignifying any
Thing elfe than Meetings of the People for their Choice of Magis-
trates, enact'iig Laws, or Public Trials. The Relative Pronoun*

ecrum feems to reifrain it to the firft Kind, Meetings of the People

for the Choice of MagiiTrates or Elections. The Major has mis-

taken too the Senfe of Vrbana Ojfpcia, which fignifies here fuch

Services or good Offices, as were confined to the City of Rome, and
eoufd
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rebus Romanis, remigravit

Romam, ut opinor, L. Cotta,

& L. Torquato COSS. quern

diem fie univerfa civitas Athe-

nienfium profecuta eft, ut la-

crymis defiderii futuri dolo-

rem indicaret.

Cap. V. Habebat avun-
cu'um, CX Ccecilium, equi-

tem Romanum, familiarem

L. Luculli, divitem, difficil-

lima natura ; eujus fie afperi-

tatem veritus eft, ut quern

nemo ferre poflet, hujus fine

offenlione ad fummam fe-

nectutem retinuerit benevo-

lentiam ; quo facto tulit

pietatis
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when * bani/hed his Country, he

prefen'ed two hundred and fifty

thou[and f Sefttrees. But after

the Roman Affairs we/e pretty

well fettled, he returned to Rome,
as I think, when L. Cotta and

L. Torquatus were Confuls; which

Day the whole City of the Athe-

nians did fo obferve, that they

difcovered by their Tears their

Sorrcuvfor theirfuture Lcfs.

C h a p . V . He had an Uncley

Q Cecilius, a Roman Knight, a

Friend of L. Lucullus, rich, but

of a very rugged Temper ; whofe

Peevijhnefs he bore fo meekly, that

he kept in his Favour, without any

Offence given, to an extreme Age,

whom nobody elfe was able to bear

with
; for ivhich he reaped the

Fruit of his f dutiful Behaviour

towards

could not elfcwhere be performed at all, or fo effectually, fuch as

waiting upon the Candidates to the Forum, or in their Rounds

about the Town, making of Intereft among the Citizens for them :

Thefe, and the like are the Urbana Officio, here fpoken of. I make
not this Remark to depreciate Mr. Pack's Performance, which is

as good, at leaft, if not better than any Thing of the Kind I ever

read; but to do Juftice to Cornelius Nepos, and myfelf too, who
might otherwife be condemned, upon the Authority of Mr. Pack,

as having here grofsly mistaken the Senfe of my Author.
* I chofe to render fugienti ex patrid, being banifhed out of his

Country: Major Pack's Tranflation, being obligid to fly his Country,

is, to my Thinking, too general to convey the Author's Meaning
to fuch as are unacquainted with Cicero's Story ; he ules the Word
fugio here, as the Greeks do their Verb tpsiya, which is commonly
put for being banifhed, fometimes with the Accufuive ••sraTj/s.*,

but oftener, I think, without.

I A Seflerce was the fourth Part of a Denarius, which was about

8 d. of our Money ; the whole Sum therefore here mentioned is near

upon 20co Pounds.

f Pietas, I render, dutiful Behaviour. Piety, which is Major
Pack's Tranflation of the Word, has nothing at all to'do here. See

Note the firit, oh the fir it Chapter of Dion's Lire.

F f
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pietatis fru&um. Caecilius e-

nim moriens teftamento adop-

tavit eum, hseiedemque fecit

ex dodrante ; ex qua hsere-

ditate accepit circiter centies

LSS. Erat nupta foror At-

tici Q^Tullio Ciceroni, eafque

nuptias M. Cicero conciliarat;

cum quo a condifcipulatu vi-

vebat conjun<5liiTime, multo

etiam familiarius quam cum
Quinto: ut judicari poffit,

plus in amicitia valere fimili-

tudinem morum, quam affi-

nitatem. Utebatur autem in-

time Q^ Hortenfio, qui iis

temporibus principatum elo-

quentise tenebat, ut intelligi

non polTet, uter eum plus di-

ligeret, Cicero an Hortenfius ;

& id, quod erat dimcillimum,

efficiebat, ut inter quos tantae

laudis efTet aemulatio, nulla

intercederet obtreclatio ; eflet-

que talium virorum copula.

Cap.

towards kirn. For Cecilius, when.

dyings adopted him by his IVill,

and made him Heir to * Three?

Fourths of his Eftate ; by which

Inheritance he got about a hundred

Times a hundred thoufand \ Sefler-

ces. Hie Sifter of Atticus was mar-

ried to £>. Tullius Cicero, and M.
Cicero had made up the Match j

with whom he lived in a -very clofe

Fricndjhipfrom theTime of'their

being School-fellows, and much

morefamiliarly thanwith £)uintus ;

that it may be thereby judged, that

a Similitude of Manners does more

in Friendflnp than Affinity. He
ivas liiewife intimate withQ Hor-

tenfius, who in thofe Times had the

highejl Reputation for Eloquence,

that it could not be underflood

whether of them loved him more,

Cicero or Hortenfius ; and he ef-

fecled that ivhich was very difficult,

that there was no Endeavour to

lejfen one another pqffed betwixt

thofe, betwixt ivhom there was a

Rivalry for fo confiderable a Prize

of Fame ; and he was the Injlru-

ment of Union betwixt thofe great

Men. Chap.

* Dodrans is nine unciee or Twelfths of the Roman As, which,

was originally a large Brafs Coin, almoit an Englifh Pound ; but by
feveral Reductions brought at lalt to one four and twentieth Part of
that Weight. An Eftate was likewife termed As, and divided into

twelve Parts, called uncia, and accordingly hares ex ajje, was Heir
to the whole Ellate, hares ex doa'rante was Heir to nine uncia or

Twelfth's, ;'. e. Three Fourths of the Eftate.

f Sefertius, as t have already remarked, is near upon two Pence
of our Money ; Sejiertium fignifies a thoufand Sejiertii : According
to the Roman Way of Reckoning, after a numeral Adverb is always
to be underftood a hundred Thoufand ; fo that centies LSS. is a
hundred times a hundred Thoufand Seiterces, or ten Millions, /'. e.
~ o,coo Pounds of our Money nearly. It feems flrange the Romans
ihould ufe no higher a Denomination, than that of a twopenny
Piece, in their Reckoning of Money ; it muft have rendered Ac-
counts high, and troublefome enough.
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Cap. VI. In Repub. ita Chap. VI. He behaved himfelf

eft verfatus, ut Temper opti- fo in the Commonwealth, that he

marum partium & ellet, &
exiflimaretur ; neque tamen fe

civilibus flurftibus commit-
teret, quod non magis eos

in fua poteftate exiitimabat

elTe, qui fe iis dediflent,

quam qui maritimis jacla-

rentur. Honores non petiit,

cum ei paterent propter vel

gratiam, vel dignitatem ; quod
neque peti more majorum,
neque capi poiTent, conler-

vatis legibus, in tarn effufis

ambitus largitionibus; neque
geri e republica fine peri-

culo, corruptis civitatis mo-
ribus. Ad haftam pubhcam
nunquam a:eeflit. Nullius

rei neque praes, neque man-
ceps fadus eft. Neminem ne-

que fuo nomine, neque fub-

fcribens accufavit. In jus de

fua re nunquam iit; judi-

cium

both always was and was reckoned

of the * Party of the Quality
;

and yet he would not engage himfelf
in civil Broils, focaufe he did not

think them to be mere in their own
Power, ivho trujled themfclvss

upon thofe Waves, than they who
were tojfed about by the Waves of

the Sea. He did not fuefor any

Preferment in the State, though it

lay ready for him, by rcafon cither

of his Intereft or Quality ; becaufe

it could neither bejuedfor after the

Manner of our A'neeft'ors, nor be

attained, if the Laws were ob-

ferved, info prodigious anExtrava-

game of Corruption ; nor be ma-
naged to the Service ofthe Common»
wealth without Danger, theMorals

ofthe City being fomu ch depraved.

He never came to a public f Sale.

He never became § Suretyfor, nor a
Farnur oj\ any Part of the public

Ff 2 Revenue,

* Major Pack renders Optimarum partium, by right Side; but in

my Opinion, thofe Words can fignify nothing but the belt or a very
good Side or Party ; which would imply, that there were more Par-
ties than two in Rome, which is falfe. Optimarum is undoubtedly a
wrong Reading for Optimatum. See Note the firft, on the fixth

Chapter of Dion's Life.

f He means chiefly the Sale of the Eftates of fuch as were taken
off in the Profcription of that barbaious Butcher Sylla. Atticus in

that acled the Part of a generous Man, and a Lover of his Country,
that fcorned to encreafe his Eftate out of the Spoils' taken from his

innocent Fellow-Citizens. In thofe Sales it was ufual for the
Prctco, or the Perfon that fuperintended and managed the Sale, to

fix down a Spear by him, which is the Reafon of our Author's
wording himfelf as he does.

§ Manceps properly fignifies a Farmer of the Public Revenue, as

theCuftoms, Taxes, &c. and Pra;s a Perfon bound to the Govern-
ment for the Fanner's due Performance of his Bargain.
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cium nullum habuit. Multo-
rum Confulum Praetorum-
que praefecluras delatas fie

accepit, ut neminem in pro-

vinciam fie fecutus ; honore
fuerit contentus, rei familia-

ris defpexent fructum ; qui

ne cum Q quidem Cicerone

valuerit ire in Afiam, cum
apud eum legati locum ob-
tinere poffet; non enim de-

cere fe arbitrabatur, cum
Prasturam gerere noluifiet,

afieclam efie Prastoris : qua
in re non lblum dignitati

ferviebat, fed etiam tran-

quillitati, cum fufpiciones

quoque vitaret criminum

:

quo fiebat, ut ejus obfer-

vantia omnibus eilet carior,

cum

Revenue. He never * accufed

any one In his own Name, nor in

the Quality of a Subfcriber ot
Affiftant. He never went to Law
about any Thing of his own ; had
no Trial. He fo accepted of the

CommiJ/ions offeveral Confids and
Pretors, when offered him, that

he followed none of them into his

Province j was content with the

Honour, he defpifed the Improve-

tnent of his Efiate ; who would not

indeedgo along with j^. Cicero into

Afia, though he might have had
the Pojl off Lieutenant-General

under him ; for he did not think

it became him, fined he would not

bear the Office of Pretor, to be

an Attendant upon a Pretor : In

which Thing he qot only confulted

his

* When any Perfon of Figure was impeached of any Crime, there

were ufually feveral Managers of the Tiial againll him ; but yet the.

Burden lay chiefly upon one Perfon, who preferred the Bill of
Indiclment, or Impeachment, to the Pretor or Lord Chief Juftice,

with his Name to it, and was called Accufator. Others, that had a

Mind to countenance the Matter, and give their Affifjtance for the

Management of the Caufe, fubft-ribed their Name, but either fpoke

but very little, or not at all in the Court; the Bufinefs of fpeaking

there belonged chiefly, if not folely, to the Accufator". What Major

Pack means by tranflating this Paffage, " He never openly or pri-
*' vately accufed any Man," I cannot tell. Was I as much at

Liberty in my Translation as the Major was, .1 fhould have turned"

it thus ; " He never was concerned in the Profecution of an Indicl-

" ment againft any Perfon, either as principal Manager of the Trial,
•« or Affiftant."

f Mr. Pack tranflates Legatus by Legate or General Officer, as

if thofe were Words of the fame Import in our Language. How
far the Title of General Officer may extend, the Major knows much
better than I ; and becaufe I am fomewhat uncertain about it, I

choofe to make ufe of the Word Lieutenant-General ; becaufe

that, I take it, the Word Legatus Signifies here, and that onfy ; a

Legatus in the Roman Armies was next to the General in Power,

and ufed to command, by the General's Appointment, fome Part

of the Army in the Day of Battle, and likewife the Whole in the

General's Abfence. There were feveral of them in an Army.



cum earn officio, non timori,

r.eque fpci tribui videreut.
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his Dignify, but Hkewife hi.

Quiet, jince he avoided even the

Su pieions ofCrimes : Frcm whence
it was, that his Refpeel tvas the

more dear ' to all People, when
they fazu that it proceeded frcm
Kindnefi) not Fear or Hope.

Cap. VIL Incidit Caefa-

rianum civile beljum, cum
nuberct annos circiter fexa-

ginta. Ufus eft zetatis va-

catione, neque fe quoquam
movit ex urbe. Quae ami-
cis fuis opus fuerant ad

Pompeium proficifcentibus,

omnia ex fua re familiari de-

dit. Ipfum Pompeium con-

jun&um non offendit, nullum
enim ab eo habebat 61 na-

mentum, ut creteri, qui per

eum aut honores, aut divitias

ceperant
; quorum partim in-

vitillimi caftra funt fecuti, par-

Am fumma cum ejus offen-

l:one domi remanfeiunt: At-
tici autem quies tantopeie

Csefari fuit grata, ut victor,

cum priVatis pecunias per

epiftolas imperaret, huic non
folum moleflus non fuerit,

fed etiam fororis & CX Cicero-

nis filium ex Pompeii caftris

concefierit. Sic vetere infti-

tuto vita?, effu^it nova pe-

llicula.

Ckap. VII. Cejar's Civil

War ft It out, when .he was about

Jixty Tears eld. He made life of
the Privilege of his Jge, nor aid

he fir any whither out of the

Tozvri. He gave all Things that

were nee'effary for his Friends^

upon their going to Pompey, out

of his own Effate. He did not

i Pen; t ey, tho' a Friend
; for

he had no Obligation from him, a;

ethers, who by him had got either

great Pojls or Riches; Part ef
i his Camp very tin -

tgly, Part Jfaid at Home, to

the greet Offence of him : But
AUicks's keeping quiet zoas fa

agreeable to Cefar, that after he
was Conqueror, when he com-

manded feveral private Gentle-

Then by Letters to fumim him
\v it'n Money, he was net only not

trouble]ome to him, but liken

gai e him cut of Pompefs Cam'»

the Sen of his Sifter and £knntus

Caere. Thus by his elJ Way of

Life, he avoided new Dangers.

Cap. yill. Secutum eft Chap. VIII. Then followed

illud. Occifo Caefare, cum this. After Cefar ^asfain, when
Reipub. penes Brutos vide- the Government feemed to be in

retur effe & Caffium, ac the Plan is of the Eutus's and

tota civiras fe ad eum con- '

, and the whole City was
vertiffe videretur -

3 fie M. feen to turn ihemjelies toward

Bruto thiTtt't
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Brttfo ufua eft, ut nullo

slLe adolefceas aequali fami-

liarius, quam hoc fene ;

neque folum eum princi-

pem eonhlii haberet, fed e-

tian> in convi&u. Excogi-

ratuni eft a quibufdam, ut

privatum cerarium Csefaris

mterferStoribus ab equitibus

Romanis conftitueretur : id

&cile effici poife arbitral

famt, fi Sz principes illius

ordinis peeunias contuliffent.

Itaque appellatus eft a C.

Flavio, Bruti familiari, At-

ticus, ut ejus rei princeps

ftis vellet i at ille, qui offi-

eia; amicis prteftanda fine

facri&ne exiftimaret, femper-

que a talibus fe confiliis re-

moviCiet, refpondit, Si quid

Brutus de fuis facultatibus

uti voluifiet, ufurum, quan-
tum ea paterentur : led ne-

que eum quoquam de ea re

collocutiHum, ncque co'icu-

tum. Sic ille confcenfionis

globus hujus unius difien-

fione disjeclus eft. Neque
multo poll: fuperior cifz cce-

pit Antonius ; ita ut Brutus

& Caffius, provinciarum, qure

«tiers iis eaufa data erant a

con-

* them ; he was Jo k"tni with A'.

Brutus, that that young Gentle-

man had more Intimacy with none

of his own Age than with that

old Gentleman ; and not only ufed

him as his principal Counfellory

but had him pretty confiantly at

his Table. It was projected by

fame, that a Sort of private Fund
Jhould be fettled by the Roma?:

Knights for the Afjafpnators of
Cejar : They thought that might

eafih be effecled, if the leading

Perfons of that Oraer would con-

tributeMopeytowards it. Jfloere-

fore Atticus was fpoke to by C.

Flavins, Brutus's Friend, that

he would be the Beginner of that

Matter ; but he, who thought good

Offices lucre to be performed to

his Friends without Regard to

Party, and had always kept him-

felf at a Dijlancefrom fuch Ca-
bals, replied, That if Brutus had

a Mind to make any Ufe of his

Eflate, he might ufe it, asfar as

it would bear ; but that he ivould

neither confer, nor have a Meeting
with any one upon that Affair.

Thus this Ball of Agreement was
da/bed in Pieces by the Dijfent

of him alone. And not long after

Antony began to be uppermofi ;

/a

* The Readfng here is eum ; but I think it fhould be ecs, and
Ivirp tranflated accordingly ; for no good Reafon, I thank, can be
given why the Eyes cf the whole City fhould be turned upon Atticus,

a private Gentleman ; but a very good one, why they fhould be

: tfned upon the Brutus's and Caffius, becnuie they feemed to be
sow Men of the greats^ Power and Intereft in the whole Cornmon-
weakh.
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confulibus, defperatis iebus,

in exilium pioficiiceremur.

Atticus, qui pecuniam fimul

cum ceteris conrerre noluerat

florenti illi parti, abje&o

Bruto, It.iliiique ccdenti LLS.
centum millia muneri rriiiit;

eidem in Epiro abfens CCC.
juflit dari : neque eo magis

potenti adulatus eft Antonio,

neque delperatos reliquit.

Cap.

Jo * that Brutus andCajfws, their

Ca/i hi ing dejperate, went into the

Pi 01 vices which had .been .given

them by the Conjids, as it w^re
into Bamjbment. Atticus-, whs
would not contribute Money, toge-

ther ivith the rejl, to that P.

when flourijhing^ fent as a Pi efent

a hundred thou/and Se/ler.rs is

Brutus, in Dijirefs, and - stiring

out of Italy ; and ordered i

hundred thoufand more to be given

him in Epire ; nor did he £

fore flatter Antony now in Peiv-o\

nor leave thofe that were in *z

dejperate Condition,

Chat.

* The Text is here ir.oft vilely corrupted: ill, Prv-aincumm
fhould, I think, be in Provincias, as fome Criticks would have it,

for thither it is certain they did go ; that is, into Macedonia and
Syria; hefides rebus Prcvinciarum defperatis, can fignify nothing,

in my Mind, but the Cafe or Condition of the Provinces being
looked upon as defperate, i. e. by them ; which had it been true,

as it was not, would be a ilrange Kind of Reafon for their going
into Banifhment, and into thofe very Provinces; the Provinces were
in no Danger; they found, and raifed together, confidcrable Armies
there; enough, any ore would have then thought, to have c

the three Tyrants, Antony, Lepidus, and Cefar, out of the

Roman Empire. 2dly. Dkis Causa, for Form's Sake, cannot
ftand, becaufe not true. Thofe Provinces had been given them
by Cefar, and confirmed to them by the Senate, not in formal

empty Ceremony, or Compliment, whilit they were at B-ot

never intended for them, but fe ioufly, and out of Regard to the

Public Intereit ; which required that two of the richer! Provinces

of the Roman Empire, and the beit provided with Troops, \

be in able and truity Hands, well affected to the Public Lib*

fuch as the honeit Party could depend upon, at fo danger©*^ a
jundture. This our Author knew as well ;;s any Body, and there-

fore could not be guilty of faying, the Provinces v\ere given then?

Diets Causa. Nor will the other Reading Necis do, without the

Word Ccc/aris, though I fomewhat quell ion even the Proprk
that Expreihon ; however, without that Addition, the \\ ori
Neds can relate to none but the Perfons mentioned, according to

the conitant Ufage of die. Latin Tongue \ and theu the .

be
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Cap. IX. Secutum eft

bellum geftum apud Muti-
nam ; in quo Ji tantum eum
prudentem dicam, minus
quam debeam praedicem,

cum ille potius divinus fue-

lit, fi divinatio appellanda

eft perpetua naturalis boni-

tas, quas nullis cafibus auge-
tur, neque minuitur. Hof-
tis Antonius judicatus Ita-

lia celierat : fpes reftituendi

nulla erat : non folum ejus

inimici, qui turn erant po-
tentiffimi & plurimi, fed

etiam amici adverfariis ejus

ie dabant, Sc in eo Isedendo

fe aliquam confecururos fpe-

rabant commoditatem ; ejus

familiares infequebantur ; ux-
orem Fulviam omnibus re-

bus

N E P o T 1 s

Chap. IX. After thlsfcfozuJ

the War carried on at Muiina

;

* in which, if I only Jlyle him
prudent, I Jhall commend him lefs

than I ought, jince he was rather

divine, if en uninterrupted na-

tural Goodnefs, which is neither

encreafed nor diminijhed by any

Events of Fortune, is to he called

Divinity. Antony, being declared

an Enemy, had quitted Italy ;

there was no Hope of rejloring

him ; not only his Enemies, who
then ivere very powerful and very

many, but likeiv'fe his quondam
Friends, joined themjelves with

his Enemies, and hoped they

fhould make their Advantage by

doing him a Mifchief ; they per-

fected his Frknds ; fought to

Jlrip his Wife Fulvia of every

Thing;

be ridiculous, 'viz. that thofe Provinces were given them upon Ac-
count of their own Death. 3dly, The Words ab Confulibus look very

much like the Glofs of fome Ignoramus in the Roman Cuitom?

;

for Provinces were never difpofed of by the Confuls, but either bj
Lot, by the Senate, or by the Votes of the People.

* Compare this Padage with another in the Clofe of the 1 6th

Chapter, where our .Author, in commending Cicero's Forenght, fays,

Prudentiam quedammedo effe divinationem. I am very inclinable to

think that Divinatio here is a falfe Reading for Divinitas, which is

the only Salvo I believe can be found for our Author. Perhaps fome
ignorant Perfon, finding the two Paflages fomething alike, has

pretended to correct the former by the latter, which Corre&ion at

laft get into all the Copies. It is plain the Text, according to the

prefent Reading is Nonfenfe. There is no Manner of Affinity or

Similitude betwixt Divinatio in the only Senfe it can her have,

that of Prophcfying or Foretelling by Virtue of a divine Impulie

upon the Mind, or Infpiration j I fay, there is no Manner of Like-

itefs betwixt Divinatio in that Senfe, and the unalterable Goodnefs
of Humanity in Atticus, which the Author is here commending,
and confequently no Foundation for foch an Application of the

Word Divinatio. If we read Divinitas, for Divinatio, the Senfe

will be then what I have expreffed in my Translation.



bus fpoliare cupiebat

;

beros etiam extinguere pa-

rabant. Atticus, cum Ci-

ceronis intima familiaritate

uteietur, amiciiTimus eiTet

Bmto, non modo nihil iis

indulfit ad Antonium vio-

landum ; fed e contrario fa-

miiiares ejus, ex urbe pro-

fugientes, quantum potuit,

texit ; quibus rebus indi-

guerunt, adjuvit. P. vero Vo-
lumnio ea tribuit, ut plura a

parente proficifci non potue-
rint. Ipfi autem Fulviae, cum
litibus diftineretur, magnif-
que terroribus vexaretur, tanta

diligentia officium fuum pras-

ftitit, ut nullum ilia fteterit va-

dimonium fine Attico; hie

fponfor omnium rerum fue-

rit: Qiiinetiam, cum ilia fun-

dum fecunda fortuna emif-

fet in diem, neque poll ca-

lamitatem verfuram facere

potuiilet, ille fe interpofuit,

pecuniamque fine fcenore,

lineque ulla ffipulatione ei

credidit, maximum exifti-

mans
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li- Thing ; and endeavoured too to

dejlroy his Children. Atticus,

though he had an intimate Fami-
liarity with Cicero > and zuas a

very great Friend to Brutus, not

only complied ivith them in no-

thing for the inifufing of Antony :

but en the contrary protected,

as much as he could, his Friends

flying out of the City ; and ajjijled

them with what Things they

ivanted. He did thefe Things

for P. Volumnius, that more

could not have come from a Fa-
ther. But he performed his good
Offices with fo much Care to Ful-

via herfelf, when foe was * ern-

barrajjed with Law-fuits, and

harrafjed with great Terrours,

that fhe never appeared upon Bad
without Atticus ; he was in all

Cafes her Bondfman : Moreover,

when f)e had bought an Ejlate in

her Profperity to be paid for by

a certain Day, and could not

take up Money for it, after this

unhappy Turn, he interpofed, and

t ritfed her the Money without

Uje, or f requiring any formal

Promife

* Diftineo feems originally and properly to fignify to faften, or

pin down a Thing, on feveral Sides, as in that PalTage of Cefar

in B. 1. C. 15 of the Civil War: Has (naves) quaternis ancoris ex

quatuor angidis difiinehat, ne f.uEtibus moverentur. Thence it was put

figuratively for embarrafs, encumber, tfc. Thus we meet with

dijlentus bello, curis, occupationibus, for a Perfon, whofe Attention is

wholly taken up, pinned down, as it were, to the Bufinefs of War,
various Concerns or Employs, which keep the Mind, as it were, on

all Sides attached to them, fo as net to leave it at Liberty to move,

ilir, or apply itfelf to any Thing elfe.

f Stipulor, from whence the Noun Stipulatio comes, fignifiee to

require, upon the Conclufion of a Bargain or Agreement, a Pro,

G g mi ê
,
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mans quaeftum, memorem
gratumque cognofci ; iimul-

que aperire, fe non fortunae,

fed hominibus folere elTe ami-
cum ; quae cum faciebat, nemo
eum temporis caufa facere

poterat exiftimare. Nemini
enim in opinionem veniebat,

Antonium rerum potiturum.

Sed fenfus ejus a nonnullis

optimatibus repiehendebatur,

quod parumodille malos cives

videretur.

Promife of Repayment, thinking

it the greatef Gain, to be found
mindful and grateful, and at the

fame Time to Jbew the World,

that he did not ufe to be a Friend

to Fortune, but to Men ; which

when he did, nobody could think

that he did it for Time-ferv-

ing. For it came into nobody's

Thought, that Antony zvould

ever have the Superiority again.

But his Conducl zvas blamed

by feme of the * Party of
the Quality, becaufe he feemed

not fufficiently to hate bad Citi-

zens.

Cap. X. Ille autem fui

judicii, potius, quid fe fa-

cere par effet, intuebatur,

quam quid alii laudaturi

forent. Converfa fubito for-

tuna eft. Ut Antonius rediit

in Iraliam, nemo non mag-
no in periculo Atticum fu-

turum putaret, propter in-

timam familiaritatem Cice-

ronis h Bruti ; itaque ad
adventum imperatorum de
foro decefferat, timens pro-

fcriptionem : latebatque a-

pud

Chap. X. But he being

under the Guidance of his own
"Judgment, regarded rather what
ivas ft for him to do, than what
others would commend. On a

fudden Fortune was changed.

When Antony returned into

Italy, every Body thought Atticus

would be in great Danger, be-

caufe of the intimate Familiarity

of Cicero and Brutus with him ;

zvherefcre upon the coming of
the \ Generals to Town, he had

withdrawnfrom the Forum,fear-

ing

mife, by repeating, in clear and full Terms, the Subftance of the

Agreement, as in Plautus ; Dabifie argent i mihi hodie viginti minas? is

a Stipulation to which the other Party anfwers, Dabo. Atticus was fo

little concerned for the Security of his Money, that he did not fo

much as infilt upon a fet formal Promife for the Repayment of it.

* Thofe in Rome, that were for advancing the Power of the

Senate, were called Optimatcs ; and thofe, on the other hand, that

flood up for the Rights and Privileges of the People, were called

Populares. In the former Party were the Gentry generally, in the

latter the Populace.

f Antony, Lepidus, and Cefar.
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pud P. Volumnium, cui, ut tug the * Profcriptkm ; and ab-

oftendimus pau!6 ante, opem fconded ivitb P. Volumnius, to

tulerat. (Tanta varietas iis ivbom he had given his AJJillance,

tcmporibus fuit fortune, ut

modo hi, modo illi, in fum-
mo elTent aut taftigio, aut

periculo.) Habebatque Te-

cum Q^ Gellium Canium,
requalem, fimillimumque lui.

Hoc quoque fit Attici boni-

tatis exemplum, quod cum
eo, quern puerum in ludo

cognoverat, adeo conjundle

vixir, ut ad extremam asta-

tem amicitia eorum creve-

rit. Antonius autem, etfi

tanto odio ferebatur in Ci-

ceronem, ut non folum ei,

led omnibus etiam ejus ami-
cis elTet inimicus, eol'que vel-

let profcribere; multis hor-

tantibus tamen, Attici memor
fuit officii ; et ei, cum re-

as I have Jhcwn a little above.

(So great was the Variety of For-

tune in thofe TimeSi that one

while thefe, another ivbile thofe,

were either in the greatell Height

ofGrandeur, or thegreatejl Dan-
ger.) And he had with him j^.

Gcllius Canius, equal in Age-j and

very much like himfelf. This

likewife may be another Injlance

of Atticus's Goodnefs, that he

lived in fuch a clofe Union with

him, whom he had bioivn when a

Boy at School, that their Friend-

Jlrip grew even to their old Age.

But Antony, though he was pujhed

on with fo great a Refentment,

againjl f Cicero, that he was not

an Enemy to him only, but to all

his Friends, and intended to pro-

quifillet ubinam effet, fua fcribe them; yet, many People

manu icripfit, ne timeret, fta- advifing him to it, he -was mind-

timque ad fe veniret ; fe eum, fid of Atticus's Kindnef ; and

& Gellium Canium de pro- when he had inquired where he

fcriptorum numero exemiile,

ac, ne quod periculum inci-

deret, quod noclu fiebat, prae-

fidium ei milit. Sic Atticus

in lummo timore non folum

fibi,

was, wrote to him with his own
Hand, that bejbould notfear, and
that he floould come to him out of
hand, that he had taken him, and

Gellius Canius out of the Number
Gg 2 Of

* Profcription was the porting op of Gentlemens Names in the

moil public Parts of Rome, with the Promife of a Reward to fucli

as fhould bring their Heads. This abominable Butchery was firit

ufed by Sylla, lpoken of above.
-j- This Cicero was a Perfon of the hioheft Abilities in Rome, a

good Philofopher, and the greateft Mafter of Eloquence that ever

Jived ; which fine Talent coll him his Life: For having exerted it in

feveral Harangues before the Senate againit. Antony, he fo incenfed

him, that nothing could fatisfy him but the Head of the Speaker,

which he got at lait, though Cefar ilruggled a long Time to

lave him.
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fibi, fed etiam ei, quem carif-

fimum habebat, praefidio fuit

:

neque enim fuae lblum a quo-
quam auxilium petiit falutis,

fed conjunclim ; ut appareret

nullam fejun&am fibi ab eo

velle efle fortunam : quod fi

gubernator praecipua laude fer-

tur, qui navem ex hyeme,
marique fcopulofo fervat j cur

non fingularis ejus exiftimetur

prudentia, qui ex tot, tamque
gravibus procellis civilibus, ad

incolumitatem pervenit ?

Cap. XI. Quibus ex ma-
ils ut fe emerfit, nihil aliud

egit, quam ut plurimis, qui-

bus rebus poflet, efTet auxi-

lio. Cum profcriptos, prae-

miis Imperatorum, vulgus

conquireret, nemo in Epi-

rum venit, cui res ulla de-

fuerit : nemini non ibi per-

petuo manendi poteftas facta

eft. Quinetiam, poft prae-

lium Philippenfe, interitum-

que C. Caffii, & M. Bruti,

L. Julium Mocillam Praeto-

rem, & filium ejus, Aulum-
que Torquatum, caeterofque

pari fortuna perculfos infti-

tuit tueri, atque ex Epiro his

omnia Samothraciam fuppor-

tari juflit. DifBcile enim eft

omnia

of the Profcribed ; and that he

might not fall into any Danger ,

which was then ufual in the Nighty

he fent him a Guard. Thus Atti-

cus, under the utmofl Apprehen-

fon, was not only a Security to

himfelf, but alfo to him whom he

held moft dear : For he did net de-

fire Help, in order to his own Se-

curity only, but in Conjunction with

his Friend ; that it might appear

that he had a Mind to have no For-

tune apart from him : But if a
Pilot is extolled withfwgular Com-
mendation, who faves a Ship out

of a Storm, and a rocky Sea ; why
Jhould not his Prudence be thought

fngular, vjho, out offo many and

fuch violent civil Storms, came i$

a State of Security ?

Chap. XI. Out ofwhichDip*

trefs after he had delivered him-

felf, he minded nothing elfe but

that he might be aiding to as many

as poffble, in what Things he c.

JVhilfl the common People fought

after the Profcribed, upon the pro-

mifed Rewards of the Generals^

nobody came into Epire, to ivhom

any Thing was wanting : Every

one had a Convenience given them

offaying there conjlantly. More-
over, after the Battle of* Philippi,

and the Death of C. Caffus, and

M. Brutus, he refolved to proteel

L. Julius Mocilia thePrctor, and

his Son, and A. Torquatus, and

the rejl that were borne down by

the like ill Fortune, and ordered

all Neccffaries to be carried to

them

Philippi was a City of Macedonia, nigh the Borders of Thrace.
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omnia perfequi, & non necef-

faria: Illud unum intelligi

volumus, illius liberalitatem

neque temporal iam, nequc cal-

lidam fuifle; id ex jptis rebus

ac temporibus judicari poteft ;

quod non rlorentibus fe ven-

ditavit, led afflictis Temper fuo
currit; qui quidem Serviliam

Bruti matrem, non minus poft

mortem ejus, quam rlorent^m,

coluerit. Sic liberalitatc uteris,

nullas inimicitias geflit, quod
neque laedebat quenquam, ne-

que ii quam injuriam acce-

perat, malebat ulcifci, quam
oblivifci. Idem immortali me-
moria recepta retinebat bene-

ficiaj qua; autem ipfe tribuerat,

tamdiu meminerat, quoad ille

gratus erat, qui acceperat

:

itaque hie fecit, ut veie dic-

tum videatur, Sui cuiqu'e mores

finguntfortuham. Neque tamen
pnus ille fortunam, quam fe,

ipfe fmxit, qui cavit, ne qua
in re jure plecteretur.

Cap.

themfrom Epirus to * Sa?nothrcce.

f But it is difficult to run through

all the Particulars of this Kind,
and not % necejfary ; We would
have this one Thing underjlood,

That his Generofity was neither

temporary norjlily intended ; that

?nay be dijeemed by the Things
and Times tbemfelves ; becaufe "he

did not make his Court to tboji

that were in a flourijhing Condi-
tion, but alwaysfuccoured the'Dif-

treffed ; ivho treated with Honour
Servilia the Mother cf Brutus no

lefs after his Death, than when
in a flourijhing Condition. Thus
employing his Generojity, he bad
no Quarrels with any bodv, be-

cauje he neither injured any one,

nor ij he had received any In-
jury, did he chuj'e rather to re-

venge it, than Jorget it. The
fame Man kept in perpetual Re-*

membrance Kindnejfes received \
but what, he himjef bejloived, he

remembered Jo long as he was
grateful that had received them ;

wherefore this he effecled by his
Behaviour ; that it feems to have
been truly [aid, Every one's Man-
ners make his Fortune

; J!
nei-

ther

* Samothrace is an Ifland of the Egean Sea, nigh the Coail of
Thrace.

f- Enim feems to have been put here by the HeetllefThefs of fome
Copier of Book? for Autem ; for what follows is no Reafon of wJiat

goes before, as it mould be, if enim was the true Reading.

I This Necejfaria, I think, fhould be necrjfariam ; for elfe I fee

not how it is pcflible to make Senfe of this railage.

|| Whac our Author here fays, is, in rtiy Opinion, very {\\]\- ;

tamen always intimates fome feeming Opposition betwixt what goes
before, and what follows; but there is to far from being any fuch
feeming Oppofition here, that there is a very manifeft Agreement,
it following very evidently from the Maxim aforegoing, if true,

that Atticu-, to form his fortune, muft form himf.U firit.
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Cap. XH. His igltur re-

bus eftecit, ut M. Vipianius

Agiippa, intima familiaritate

eonjunctus adolefcenti Caefari,

cum propter fuam gratiam,

& Caefaris potentiam, nullius

eonditionis non habeiet potef-

tatem, potiffimum ejus dili-

geret artinitatem, prxoptaret-

que equitis R. filiam genero-

lam nuptiis: arque harum nup-

tiarum conciliator fuit (non
enim eft celandum) M. An-
tonius, Triumvir Reip. con-

ftitiiendse, cujus gratia cum
augere porTefiiones poflet fuas,

tantum abfuit a cupiditate pe-

cuniae, ut nulla in re ufus fit

ea nil! in depiecandis amico-
rum aut perieulis, aut incom-
modis : quod quidem iub ip-

lam profcriptionem perilluftre

tuit: nam cum L. Saureii equi-

tis R. aequalis fui, qui com-
plures annos, ftudio duclus

phiiofophiae, Athenis habita-

bat, habebatque in Italia pie-

tiolas pofleiTiones, Triumviri

bona vendidiftent; coniuetu--

dine ea, qua turn res gereban-

tur; Attici labore atque indnf-

1:1a factum eft, ut eodem nun-
tio

ther yet did heform his Fortune

before he formed himjelf ivho took

Care that he Jhould not bejujlly

punybed in any Cafe.

Chap. XII. By thefe Thing*

therefore he brought it about , that

M. Vipfanius Agrippa, united

with the Youth Cefar in a clcie

Familiarity, when, by reafon ofhis

own Intercjl and Cefar
3
$ Power,

he had a Pojjibility of attaining

any Match whatever, chafe his

Affinity above all others, and pre-

ferred the Daughter of a Roman
'Knight before the Matches ofthe
* viojl noble Ladies : And the

Maker up ofthis Match was [for

we muflnot conceal it) M. Antony,

the Triumvirfor fettling the Com-
monwealth; by whofe intereft

when he might have encreafed

his Poffefjions, he was fo far
from a greedy Defirc of Money,
that he made ufe of that In tere ft

in nothing, but begging off the

Dangers and Troubles of his

Friends ; which was very remark-

able in the Time of the Profcap-
tion : For when the Triumviri,

according to the JVay in which
Things zvere then managed, bM
fold the Ejhite of L. Saufeitts a
Roman Knight, his Friend, who,
moved by his Fancy for Philofophy,

lived feveral Tears at Athens,

and had in Italy valuable Pof-

feffions i

* Generofum fhnuld be, in my Opinion, Gcnerofarum ; for though
the Lady was of an Ectueftrinn Family, yet fince none of the Family
h ;d ever arrived to the Senatorial Order, {he could not be called

generq/a, in Com pari fa , of many other Ladies in Rome that were, far

beyond her in Point of Quality.
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t'o Saufeius fierce certior, fe

patrimonium amifille, & re-

cuperaffe. Idem L. Julium
Calidium, quem poft Lucretii

Catulique mortem, multo

elegantifiimum poetam, noi-

tram tulifle aetatein, vere vi-

deor polle contendere; neque
minus virum bonum, opti-

milque artibus eruditum
;

poft

prolcriptionem equitum, prop-

ter magnas ejus Africanas pof-

fefliones, in prol'criptorum nu-

merum a P Volumnio, prae-

fecto fabrum Antonii, abfen-

tem relatum, expedivit ; quod
in prtefenti, utrum ei labono-

fius an gloriolius fuerit, dif-

ficile fuit judicare
;
quod in

eorum peiiculis non feeds ab-

fentes, quam pr^fentes amicos

Attico elle curse, cognitum

eft.

Cap. XIII. Neque veto

minus ille vir bonus pater-

familias habitus eft, quam
civis. Nam cum eftet pe-

cuniofus, nemo illo minus
fuit emax, minus iedificator;

neque tamen non in primis

bene habitavit, omnibufque
optimis rebus ufus eft ; nam
domum habuit in colle Qui-
rinali Tamphilanam, abavun-
culo haereditate relidam, cu-

jus amcenitas non asdiricio,

led iylva conftabat; ipfum

enim tectum antiquitus con-
ftitutum pius falis quam
fumptus habebat? in quo

nihil

2 39

feffions ; it was brought about by

the Pains and Indujlry of At-
ticus, that Saufeius was made
acquainted by the fame Mef-
fage, that he had hfl his Ejlate%
and recovered it. The fame
PerJon likewife brought off L.
Julius Calidius, whom methinks

I may truly affirm our Age hat

produced much the fineft Poet,

ftnee the Death of Lucretius

Catullus ; - and no lefs a good Man,
andfkilled in the bejl Arts ; after

the Profcription of the Knights,

put into the Number of
Prescribed, becaufe of his gi

Eftate in Africa, by P. Vdum-
r.ius, a Direitor of Ant:

Engineers : which, whether ii

was more laborious or more glo-

rious at that Time, was
to judge ; becaufe it was ob-

ferved that Attieus's Fri,.

in their Dangers, were no

his Care when abfent, than

when prefent.

Chap. XIII. Neither raws .

Gentleman reckoned a

Majler of a Family, thu i .: Ci-

tizen. For tho' he was a n.

Man, yet nobody was lefs addi .
i

to buying, nor lefs a Builder
;

and yet he bad a very towve

Dwelling, and had all Things of
the very bejl. For he had the T-am-

philan Hon he in the.^mrmal IFII,

an F/late left him by his I

the Pic afair, ell of which die, . :

confijl in the Bull ling itieif, but
- in a [Food; for the Route itfelf,

being old built, had mote ofNeat

-

hefs than Fxpa.ce about It ; in

u bu . . .< :;... nothing, unt
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nihil enmtnutavit, nifi fi

cjuid vetuftate coactus eft.

Ufus eft familia, fi utilitate

judicandum eft, optima ; fi

forma, vix mediocri ; nam-
que in ea erant pueri litera-

tiffimi, anagnoftae optimi, &
plurimi librarii ; ut ne pedif-

fequus quidam quifquam ef-

fet, qui non utrumque ho-

rum pulchre facere poflet.

Pari modo artifices caeteri,

quos cultus domefticus deli-

derat, apprime boni ; neque
tamen horum quenquam,
nili domi natum, domique
factum, habuit; quod eft lig-

num non folum continentia?,

fed etiam di'igentise : nam
& non intemperanter concu-
pifcere, quod a plurimis vi-

deas, continentis debet duci;

& potius diligentia, quam
pretio, parare, non mediocris
eft induftrias. Elegans, non
magnificus; fplendidus, non
fumptuofus : omni diligentia

munditiem non affiuentem

affeclabat : fuppellex modica,
non multa, ut in neu-
tram partem conlpici pofiet.

Nee hoc prasteribo, quan-
quam nonnuliis leve vifum
iri putem : cum in primis

Jautus eftet eques Rom. &
non par urn liberaliter do-
mum fuam omnium ordinum
homines invitaret; fcimus

non

he was forced by the Oldnefs of it.

He had * a Family of Servants+

if we are to judge by Convenience',

very good; if by outward ap-
pearance, fcarcely indifferent ; for

in it were very learned Boys, very

good Readers, and many Tran-

scribers of Books ; that there ivas

not indeed any Footman, that could

not do both thefe very well. In

like Manner other Artifls, which

domeflic Ufe requires, were ex-

tremely good; neither yet had he

any of thofe, but what was born

in his Houfe; and in/lrucled in his

Houfe : which is a Sign not only of
Moderation, but Diligence: For

not extravagantly to defire, what

youfee to be fo defired by many,

ought to be accounted the Part of
a moderate Man ; and to procure

Things by Diligence, rather than

Purchafe, is a Matter of nofmall
Indujlry. He was elegant, not

magnificent ; [plendid, not prodi-

gal : He cjfecled, with all pof-

iible Care, a Neatnefs that was
not extravagant : His Furniture

was mederate, not much', fo as

to be remarkable neither JFay.

Nor Jhall I pafs this by, although

I fuppofe it may feem a fight

Matter tofome: Though he was
a genteel Roman Knight, and

invited, not a little generoufy,

Men of all Ranks to his Houfe;

we know that he did not ufe to

reckon from his f Day-Bock ex-

pended

* Familia is often, as here, put for the Servants of a Family
only; and good Reafon why, fince the Word feems plainly derived

hem. famulus, cr elfe the latter from the former.

t it was ufual with the Romans to keep an exact Account of
their
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ndn amplius quam tema millia

cei is peraeque, in fingules mon-
ies, ex ephemeride eum expen-

fum fumptui ferre folitum :

que hoc non auditum, fed

( nitum praeaicamus : faepe

cnim, propter familiaritatem,

domefticis rebus inteifuimus.

pmdei more than three thou/and

* Ajf'es a Months one totter

:

And this we a '/'
//:, not as aThing

heard) but a Certainty: becaufe

we tvere often, h Reafon of our

Intimacy, actually prefent at the

Management of his domejl'uk

in.

Cap. XIV. Nemo in con-

vivio ejus aliud cat^oatut au-

divit, quam anagnoften;

quod nos quidem jucundiffi-

mum aibirramur: neque

unquam fine aliquii Ie&ione

apud eum cccnatum eft ; ut

non minus animo, quam
ventre, convivaj dele-fraren-

tur; namque eos vocabat,

quorum mores a fuis non
abhorreient. Cum tanfee pe-

cuni;e facta ellet accefiio,

nihil de quotidiano cuhu
mutavit 5 nihil de vitse con-

fuetudine: tantaque uius eft

moderatione, ut neque in

feftertio vieies, quod a patre

acceperat, parum fe fplen-

dide gelVerit ; neque in ie(-

tertio centies, affluentius vixe-

1 it, quam inftituerit: parique
faftigio lleterit in utraque fer-

tuna.

Chap. XIW Nobody ever

heard any other f Entersainmt \t

for the Eors at bis Meals than a

Reader ; which we truly think very

pit mi : nor was there ever a

Supper at his Houfe, withoutfame
Reading ; that his Que 'is might

be entertained in their Mindsy as

well as their Stomachs* for he

Hi ofe Manttei - mere

not different from his own. And
after jo great an Addition was

m \d'e to his Eflate, he changed no-

: of ids da, '
.' I ' y of L'fe ;

nothing of his ufual Method of
living ; andufed fo much Modera-

tion, that neither in an Eflate of
twenty Times a hundred mo land

Seferces, which he had received

from his Father, did he behave

birnfelfungenteely ; nor in an Eflate

of a hundred times a hundred

thoufand Seflerces, did he live more

H h plentifully

their daily Difburfements, and Receipts too, as appears from many
Paflages in the Roman Writers; the Eook, in which thefe Ac-
counts were kept, was called Ephemeris.

* The As was nearly a Penny of our Money, and fo the whole

Sum aim oil eleven Pounds. 1 hings muit have been very cheap in

Rome, in Compaiifon to what they have been now-a days with us,

Otherwife Atticus could not have frequently entertained, and

handfomely and gentcely, Perfons of the Lell Quality at his [

at lo fmall an Expence monthly.

f Ic was afual, at the Tables of Perfons of Quality in Rome, to

entertain the Gueits withMufick, Farces, &c.
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tuna. Nullos habuit hortos,

nullam fubutbanam aut mari-

tiniam fumptuoiam villam ;

neq; in Italia, praeter Ardeati-

nam & Nomentanum, rufti-

cum praedium: omnifque ejus

pecuniae ieditus conftabat in

Kpiroticis, & uibanis poflel-

fiombus; ex quo cognofci

poteft, eum ufum pecuniae

non magnitudine, led ratione

metiri iolitum.

Cap. XV. Mendacium
neque dicebat, neque pati po-
terat ; itaque ejus comitas non
Tine feve;itate erat, neque gra-

vitas line facilitate; ut difficile

elTet intellect», utrum eum
amici magis vererentur, an

amarent. Quidquid rogaba-

tur, religiose piomittebat

;

quod non libcsalis, fed levts

arbirrabatur, polliceri quod
praefrare non poffet. Idem in

nitendoquod femel admifilTer,

tanta erat cu ra, ut non man-
datam, fed fuam rem videre-

tur agere. Nunquam fufcepti

negotii eum pertsefum eft

;

fuam enim exiihtnationem in

ea re agi puiabat, qua nihil

habebat carius
;
quo ficbat, ut

omnia Maici & Quinti Cice-

ronum,

plentifully than he had been ufed

to do ; and flood upon an equal

Height in both Fortunes. He had

no Gardens, no magnificent Scat

nigh the City, or upon the Sea :

nor any Land Eflate in Italy, be-

fides that at * Ardea, and at

f hfomentum : and his whole In-

come of Money eonfijied in his

Poffefftons in Epire, and the City

of Rome \from whence it may be

underjfood, that he meafured the

life of Money, not by its Quantity,

but by the Manner of ujvig it.

C h a p - X V. He neither told

a Lie himfclf, nor could he en-

dure it : II herefore his % Com-
plaifance was not without ajlricl

Regard to Truth, nor his Gra-

vity without a good Degree of
Compliance ; that it was hard ty

be underflood, whether his Friends

referenced or loved him more.

Jl'hatfoever he zvas ajked, he pro -

mifed § fcrupuloufly ; becaufe he

thought it the Part not of a gene-

rous but an inconfiderate Man,
to promife what he could not per-

form. The fame Man was a

Perfon of fo much Application in

endeavouring to effecT: what he

had once prom fed, that he did

not feem to manage an Affair re-

commended to him by anothr-r,

but his oivn. He was never weary

of

* Ardea was a City of Latium, nigh the Sea, about twenty
Miles from Rome.

-f Nomcntum, a Town in the Country of the Sabines.
t Comitas figniiies Complaifance or Civility, in the ExprefHon of

wrw':h it has always been but too cultomary to have frnall Regard to

Truth.

§ He was not very forward in his Prornifes, left the Performance
fnouid not be in his Power.
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ronum, Catonis, Hortenfii, of'a Bujinefs he had undertaken ;

A. Torquati, multorum prs- for he thought his Credit concerned

tereaequitum Romanorum nc- in that Matter, than which he

gotia piocuraret : ex quojudi- accounted nothing more valuable
;

cari poterat, non inertia fed from whence it was, that he ma~
judicio fugille Reipub. procu- naged all'the Affairs of the Cicero 's,

rationem. Marcus and Quintus, of Gate,

Hortenpui, A. Torquatus, and
many Roman Knights bfides; front

which it might be judged, that

he declined the Bujinejs of'Govern-

ment not out of Laziuefs, but

Judgment.

Cap. XVI. Humanitatis
verb nullum after re majus
teftimonium polVum, quam
quod adolelcens, idem feni

Syllae fuerit jucundiffimus

:

fenex, adolefcenti M. Bruro ;

cum aequalibus autem fuis

Q^ Horteniio, &c M. Cicerone,

lie vixerit, ut judicare diffi-

cile fit, cui aetati fuerit aptif-

fimusj quanquain eum pras-

cipue dilexjt Cicero, ut ne
frater quidem ei Quintus
caiior fuerit, aut familianor.

Ei rei funt indicio, pr«eter eos

libros, in quibus de eo tacit

mentionem, qui in vulgus

jam funt editi, fexdecim vo-
lumina epiftolarum, ab Con-
fulatu ejus ufque ad extre-

mum tempus ad Atticum mif-

farum
; qua; qui legat, non

multum delidcret hiftoriam

contextam eorum temporum :

lie enim omnia de rtudiis prin-

cipum, vitiis ducum, ac muta-
tionibus Reip. perfcripta funt,

Ut nihil in iis non appareat

:

£c facile exiftimari poffit, pru-

dentiam quodam modo effe

<*ivinationein : nan enim Ci-

cero

Chap. XVI. But J can pro-

duce no greater Proof of his Pelite

-

nefs, than that the fame Man,
when young, was very agreeable

to Sylla an old Man ; and when
old, was thefame to M. Brutus,

a young Man; but he fo lived

with his Friends of the fame Age
with him/elf, Q Hortenjtus and
M. Cicero, that it is hard tojudge
to what Age he u>as mofl fuited j

tho' Cicero loved him in a parti-

cular Manner, jb that his Brother

Quintus ivas not more dear to him,

or morefamiliar with him. And
fixteen Volumes of EpilHes fent to

Atticus, fern the Time of his

Confulflnp to the latter End of his

Lite, are a Proof of that Thing \

befidesthcfcBooh, wherein he makes

mention of him, which are pub'

UJhed to the World; which he that

reads ivon't much went a continued

Hijlory of thofe Times : Forjo all

Particulars are put down, relat-

ing to the Defigns oftht leading

Men, the Faults cfthe Command-
ers, and the Revolutions of the

Government, that every Thing ap-

pears in them ; and it may be eallly

thought, that Prudence is infeme
Hha Meafw*
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cero ea folum, quae vivo fe Meafure a Divine Fcrejight : for
acciderunt, futura praedixi| ; Cicero did not only forctcl thofe

Aid etiam, qu?e nunc ulu ve
niunt, cecinit vates.

Cap. XVir; De pietate

aurem Attici quid plura com-
memorem ? cum hoc ipfum
vere gloiiantem audierim, in

fbnere matris fuae, quam ex-

tulit annorum nonaginta, cum
diet ieptem & fexaginta ; fe

nunquam cum matre in gra-

tiam redii.Tc ; nunquam cum
ibrore fuifl'e in fimultate, quam
prope aequalem habebat

;

quod eft lignum, aut nullam
unquam inter eos queiimo-
niam inte ce/Iiiie, aut hunc
ea fuiiie in fuos indulgent!^,

ut cjuos amare deberet, nafci

eis nefas ducciet. Neque id

fecit natura folum, quanquam
omnes ei paremus, led etiam
uodiinh nam & principum
Philoibphorum ita percepta

habuit praecepta, ur iis ad vi-

tam agendam, non ad oden-
fauonem, uteietur.

Cap. XVIII. Moris etiam

majorurn fqmmus imitator

fuit, antiquitarifque amator

;

quam adeo dihgenter habuit

cognitam, ut earn totam in eo

voiu.nine expofuerifc, quo ma-
giftratus ornavit. Nulla enim
Jex, neque pax, neque bellum,

neque

Things would be-, which bappctied

whilft he was alive ; but likewife

prediiled, as a Prophet, what now
comes to pafs.

Chap. XVII. As to Atticus's

Affeflion for his Relations, why

Jhould 1 fry much ? having heard

him bsafl of this, and truly too, at

the Funeral of his Mother, whom
he buried at ninety Years of Age,

when he was fixty-jeven ; that he

never retur. ed to a good Under-

. ling with his Mother, never

was at any Difference with his

Si/ler ; which he had nearly of the

fame Age ; which is a Sign, either

that no Complaint had pajjed be-

twixt them, or that he was a Man
of fo much Indulgence for his Re-

lations, that he reckoned it a Crime

to be angry with thofe, whom he

ought to love. Nor did he do this

from Nature only, ahho' we all obey

ife out of Principle,

for he had fo Itamed the Precepts

of the greatefl Philo/oph;rs, /hat he

mad, I fei fthemfor the ConduEl of

his Life, and not for Ojkntation.

Chap. XVIII. He was like-

wife a great Imitator of the Cujlom

of our Ancejlors, and a Lover of
Antiquity ; which be had jo diligently

enquired into, that he gave an Ac-,

count of it thoroughly in that Vo-

lume, in which * he has put down,

in Order of Time, the leveralAfo-

giflrates

* I am of the Opinion of thofe who think, that for ornavit we
ought to read ordinavit. Qrnare Magiflratus is indeed a Latin Ex-
prefilon, bat bears a Senfe quite foreign to any furpoie of our

Author,
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Deque res illuihis efl: populi gijhates cf Rome : There is no

Laiv, nor Peace, nor /'Far, nor

Ulujiriouf /rf'vr of the Roman
People* which is not fct down in

if, in its proper Time: And, u

was very difficult, he has fo in

n the Orig inalofFamilies, that

rndy learn from thence the De-

Rom. qu;c noii, in eo, iuo

tempore, lit notata; &, quod
difficillimum fait, lie familia-

rum originum fubtexuit, ut

ex eo clarorum virorum pro-

xies pofiimus cognofcere.

Fecit hoc idem feparatim in

aliis libris; ut M. B:uri rogatu, font. us Men. Hedi

Juniam familiam a ftirpe ad fame Thing apart in other Books ;

hanc aetatem or dine enumera-
vit, notans qui, a quo orcus,

quos honores, quibufque tem-
poribus cepifiet. Pari modo,
Marcelli Claudii, de Alaieel-

as, at theReauefl of M.Brutus, he

reckoned up in Order the Junian

ily from their Original to this

Age, taking Notice ofwhat Offices,

at what Time, every one, and

lorum; Scipionis Cornelii, & fromwh .!borne. In

Fabii Maximi, de Cornelio- lib. Marnier, at the Requeft of

rum, & Fabiorum, & /Emdio-
rom : quibus libris nihil poteft

effe dulcius iis, qui aliquam
cupiditatem habent notitiae

clarorum virorum. Attigit

c|uoque poeticen, credimus,

ne ejus expers eflet fuavitatis.

•cellus Claudfus, he enume-
rated that * of the Marcelli. At
the Requeft of Scipio Cornelius

and Fabiul Maximus, that of the

Cornelii, and the Fabii, and the

Mmilii : than which Books nothing

can be more pleajant to thoje, who
Namque verfibus, qui honore, have any Fancy for the Kriou

rerumque geftarum amplitu- cf famous Men. He likewife

dine casreros Romani pepuli a Touch at Poetry, that he might not

iterunt, expoluit ; ua ut be unacquainted with that Plea-

tub fingulorum imaginibus, fure,wefuppofe. For he has related

faita magiftratufque eorum
non ampiius quaternis qui-

nifve verfibus defcripferit;

,qiod vix credendum fir, tan-

tas res tarn breviter potuiffe

declarari. Ed etiam liber,

Graces confedtus, de Conlu-
l.uu Ciceronis. Hactenus,
Attieo vivo, edita hsec a
nobis funt.

Cap,

in Verfes, the Lives or" thole,

who excelled the reji of the Roman
People in Honour, and the Great-

of their Exploits ; Jo that he-

has defcribsd, under each of the:

Image;, their Aclions and up

in no more thanfour orjive Verfes :

which is fcarcely to be believed that

fach great Things could beJo bi

delivered. There is fifawife a

Book ot his written in Greek, con-

cerning the Conful/hip ofdeerc.

Thus

? The Prepolkiop De fhould certainly be out, and accordingly

fome Manuscripts have it not.
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Cap. XIX. Nunc, quo-
mam fortuna nos fuperftites

ci eHe voluit, reliqua perfe-

quemur ; &^ quantum poteri-

mus rerum exempts lectores

dpcebimus, ficut fupra figni-

ficavimus, Suos caique mores

flerwnque connliare fortunai \

Namque hie eontentus oidir.e

Equeftri, quo erat ortus, in

affinitatem pervenit Impera-
loris, Divi Julii rilii, cum jam
«ire familiaritatem ejus diet

cenfecurus nulla alia re, quam
elegantia vjtae, qua cateros

ceperat principes civitatis,

dignitate pari, fortuna humi-
liore. Tanta enim profperitas

Cssfarem eft conlecuta, uc

nihil ei non tribuerit fortuna,

quod cuiquam ante detulerat

;

&; conciiiarit quod civis Ro-
manus quivit conlequi. Nata
autem eft Attico neptis ex

Agrippa. cui virginem filiam

collocarat : Hanc Caefar, vix

anniculam, TiHerio Claudio
Neroni, Drufilla nato privig-

no fuo, defponditj quae con-
junclio

Thus far was pubUJhed by us,

whilft Atticus was living.

C h a p . X IX . Now, Jince For -

tune had a Mind that wejbould be

the Survivori of him, we ivillgs

thro' the Remainder of his Life;

and, as far as we can, will inform

cur Readers by In/lances ofFaft as

we havejig-niped above, That eve-

ry Man's Manners for the molt
Part make his Fortune. For he

being content with the Equefhian
Order, from whence he was de-

fcendea, came into the Alliance of
the * Emperor Juliuses Son, after

be bad befrc gamed a Familiarity

with him, by nothing elfe but the

Elegance of his Life, by which \he

had charmed the other great Men
of the City, of equal Quality, but a

lower Fortune than Cefar. Forj-

much Profperity attended Cefar.

that Fortune gave him every Thing

that foe had beftowed upon any one

before ; and procured him all that

a Roman Citizen could accomplifo.

Now Atticus had a Grand- a'at

terbom of Agrippa, to whom he had

difpofed of his Daughter when a

Virgin: Cefarcontracted her, when
Jcarcely a Year old, to T. Claudius

Nero,

* I have not thought it worth while to tranflate Divus ; it would
found very oddly in our Language to give the Stile of a God to fuch

an ambitious wicked Mortal as Julius Cefar was. It was a profane

rtupid Pra&ice amongft the Romans, not to be outdone by any
Thing amongit the mod barbarous Nations, to rank their Empe-
xors, (unlefs they were Devils indeed) after their Deceafe, amongft
the Gods. Which continued even fome Time after the Emperors
became Chriftians, if Eutropius may be trufled.

+ Here I have the Misfortune again to differ very widely from
Major Pack. Which of us is miftaken, nmlt be referred to the

Judgment of the intelligent Reader, that lhall think it worth while

'.o compare our Tranflauons with the Original,
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jurxTHo neceilkudinem eorum Nero, born of Drufilla, his Step-

lanxit, familiaritatem reddi- Son ; which Match ejlcblifed their

dit fi equentiorcm. Friend/hip, and rendered theirfa-
miliar Ccnverfe more frequent.

•• XX. Quamvis ante

haecfponfalia, non foliim, cum
ab tube abeiiet, nunquam ad

fuotum quenquam liieras mi-

lit, quin Attico mitteret, quid

ageiet; imprimis, quid lege-

rec, quibusque in locis, &
quamdiu efXet moraturus ; fed

& cum eliet in urbe, & prop-

ter luas i. rinitas occupationes,

minus fa-pe quam vellet Atti-

co frueretur, nullus dies ta-

men temere interceffit, quo
non ad eum fcri beret, quo
non aliquid de antiquitate ab

eo requireret; modo aliquam

quseftionem poetieam ei pro-

ponent; interdum jocans

ejus veibofio-es» elicerec epi-

ftolas : ex quo atcidit, cum
cedes Jovis Feretrii in Capi-

tolio, ab Romulo conftituta,

veturtate atque incuria de-

tect prolaberetur, ut Attici

admonitu Caefar cam reficien-

dam curaret. Neque veto a

M. Antonio minus, abfens,

literis colebatur, adeo ut ac-

curate ille, ex ultimis terris,

quid ageret, quid curae fibi

haberet certiorem faceret At-
ticum. Hoc quale f.., faci-

lius exiftimabat is, qui judi-

care potent, quants lit fapi-

entia: eorum retinere ufum
bencvcLntiamque, inter quos
maxima; urn re; urn non iblum
semulatio, fed obtrectatio tan-

ta intercedebat, quantum fuit

incidere

Chap. XX. AUh<? before this

Match, not only when he was ab-

fent from Town, he never fent a
Letter to any- of his Friends, but he

fent one to Atticus, to acquaint

him what he was doing; espe-

cially what he was reading, an I in

what Places, and how long he

would /lay ; but alfo, when he was
in Town, and becaufe of his infinite

Buftncfs, enjjyed Atticus not fo oft

as he had a Mind, yet no Day
fcarcely pajfed, in which he did not

write to him, in which he did r,it

makefameEnquhy ofhimrehting i >

Antiquity
; fmetimes he wouldpra-

poje Jome poetiad ^ueftion to him ;

fomctimes jefling would drawfrom
him a long Letter ; from whence it

happened, when the Temple of Ju-
piter Feretrius, built in the Capi-

tol by Romulus, being uncovered

thro' Age and Negled, was coming

down, that upon the Admonition of
Atticus, Cefar took Care that it

was repaired. Nor was he Lfs

civilly applied to in Letters by M.
Antony, when abfnt. So that he

made Atticus acquainted particu-

larly, from the remotejt Pa rts of
the Earth, with what he was doing ,

what Care he had upon l im. /low

conjiderable this is, he will more

eaply imagine, who can judge bow
great a Point ot IVifdom it is to

keep the Frienafrip and Favour of
thefe, betwixt whom there pajfed

7iGt only /o great an E
upon account of Mali . of the

utmofl
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incidere necefle inter Caefarem utmofl Importance, but a mutual
atque Antonium ' cum ie Struggle to leffen as mother, as

uterque principem non forum was neceffary to happen betwixt

urbis Romanae, led 01 bis ter- Cefar-and Antony, whilfl each of
rarum erTe cuperet. them defired to be the Prince, not

only of the City oj Rome, but of
the World.

Cap. XXI. Tali mcdo,
cum feptem & feptuaginta

ar.nos compleffet, arque ad

extremam (enectutcm non
minus dignitate, quam gratia

fortunaque crevifiet, (multas

enim haereditaf.es nulla alia

re, quam bonitatc, eile ccnfe-

cutus) tantaque profperitate

ofus effet valetudinis, ut annis

tiiginta medidna non indi-

^uiiVet; naclus eft morbum,
quem initio & ipfe & me-
liici contempferunt :| nam pu-

tarunr. effe tevso-(mv, cui rcine-

dia cele:ia faciliaque piopo-

nebantur : in hoc cum ties

rnenfes fine ullis doloribus,

p:\-eterquam quo$ ex cura-

rione capicbat, confumpfilTet
;

fubito tar.ta \'is morbi in

unum inteftinum prompit,

iK ex remo .ten pore, per

Idmbos fillula pun is e;upe-

rit : atque hoc priufquam ei

acciderttH pouquam in dies

dolores accrefcere, febfemque

acceffifTe fenfit, Agripj

generum ad fe accerii ju

& cum eo L. Cornelium Bal-

bum, Sextumque Peducre-

um. Hos ut veniiie vidit,

in cubitum innixus,

Chap. XXI. After he had

completed, in t>

feven Tears, ai ced no

lefs in Dignity, thin in Favour

and Fortune, to an extreme old

Age, (for he had got feveral Inhe-

ritances by no other Thing 'than his

Goc '

had. Juch a happy

State of Health, that he

not in need cf any Pbyjick

thirty Tears together ; he conti aft*

ed a DiJlempeY, which at firft

both he and I is Ph ftcians defp : t d
;

for they thought it to be * a ~'i .

iMos; for and cajy

Remedies were propofed : After he

ed three Months in this

Diflemper without any Pains, be-

fides what he received from the

Method taken for his Cure*, on

a fudden fo great a Violence of the

Diflemper broke out upon one cf

his Intfftines, that at length, a pu-

trid Ftjlula broke thro' his Loins :

And before this happened to him,

after hefound that his Pains gfew
upon htm every Dav, and that a

Fever was Juperadded to them ; he

ordered his Son-in-Law Agrippa

to be called to him, and with

L. Cornelius Balbus, and Sex:us

ucaus. When he faw they

were come, leaning upon bis El-

bow,

* A Tene/mas (to ufe Major Tack's Words) is a violent Motion

without a Power of going to Stool.
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tarn, inquit, \cwam diligcn'iam-

que in valetudine mea tucndd hoc

tempore adhtbuerim, cum vos tejles

habeam, nihil necejje pluribut ver-

bis commemorare : quibus quo-

mam, ut fpero, fatiifeci, nihil-

que reliqui feci, quod ad fanan-

dum me pertineret, reliquum eft,

ut egomet mihi confuhm. Id vos

ignorare nolui ; nam mihi flat

a/ere morbum defincre : Namque
his ditbus quicquid cibi Jumpji, ita

produxi vitam, ut auxerim do-

lores, fine fpe falutis. £>uare

i} vobis peto, primum ut conjilium

probetis mcum ; deinde, ne ffuf-

tra dehortando conem'm.

Cap. XXII. Hac oratione

habita, tanta conftantia vocis

atque vultus, ut non ex vita,

led ex domo in domum vide-

retur migrare : cum quidem
Agrippa eum flens, atque of-

culans, oraret, atque obfecra-

ret, Ne id quod Natura coge-

ret, ipfe quoque libi accelera-

ret: & quoniam turn quoque
poffet temporibus fuperelfe, ie

libi fuifque refervaret : pieces

ejus

249

bow, laid he, how much Care
and Diligence I have employed
to reftore my Health, iince I

have you for my Witnclies,

there is no need to recount in

many Words. Whom lince I

have fatisried, as 1 hope, and
have left nothing undone that

was proper in the Judgment of
the Doflors to cure me, it re-

mains that I provide for my-
felf. I had no rnind you fhould

be ignorant or it ; for my Re-
faction is fixed, to give over

feeding the Diftemper : For
whatsoever Meat I have taken

for iome Days, I have fo pro-

longed my Life, thatlencreafed

my Pains, without any Hopes
of Recovery. Wherefore I

beg of you, in the firft Place,

that you would approve my
Refolution ; if not, that then

you would not labour in vain

by dilliiading me.

Chap. XXII. Having made

ibis Speech, with fuch a Steadi-

nefs ofVoice and Countenance, that

hefeemednot to be removing out of
Life, but cut of one Houfe into

another ; when Agrippa, weeping

and tiffing, begged and entreated

him, That he would not haften

that which Nature would oblige

him to *
j and finee he might live

for fome Time longer, that he

wouldfavehimfelffar hhnfelf, and

I i his

* I have tranflated the Words tsmporibus fuptrtffe by "live fome
*' Time longer;" becaufe it feems pretty plain by the Context, the

Author intended to fay fome fuch Thing ; btic I look upon the

Heading to be faulty ; for the Words will not bcax 1 ix_tC Senfe, if r

in my Opinion any Senfe as all.
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ejus tachurna fua obftinatione

depjeffit. Sic, cum biduum
cibo fe abftinuuTet, fubito fob: is

dccelnt, ]evio;que morbus elle

ccepit : tamen propofitum ni-

hilo lecius percg;t. Iraquc die

quinto poftquam id confilium

inierat, pridie Kal. Ap'il- Cn.
Domino, C. Sotio COSS. de-

ceiTn. Eratus eft in leclicula.

ut ipfe ptsfcripferat, fine ulla

potnpa funeris, comitamibus
omnibus bonis, maxima vulgi

jrequentia. Sepuitus eft juxta

viam Appiam, ad quinrum la-

pidem, in monumento Q. Lx-
cilii avunculi fui.

his Friends ; be ptA a Stop to his

Entreaties, by afilent Objlinacy*

Thus, after he had abftdinedfrom
all Foodfor two Days, on afuaden

his Fever went off, and the Dis-

temper began to be more eafy ; yet

notwith[landing he executed his

Purpofc. JVherefore upon the

filth Day after he had entered

upon that Refolution *, the Day
before the Calends ofApril, when
Cn. Domiiius and C. Scfius were

Confuls, he died. He was carried

to his Funeral upon a little

Couthi as he him]elf had ordered,

u ithout any Pomp of Funeral^

all good People attending him,

with a great Crowd of the Popu-

lace. He was buried near the

Appian Way f, at the fifth Mile-

Stone, in the Monument of £>_.

Cacilius his Uncle.

* The laft of March, for the firft Day of every Month was called

the Calends.

f There was in all the great Roads from Rome, fet up at every

Mile's End, a Stone.

VERB A
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$

VERBA CORNELIA
G R A C C II O R, U M MATRI S,

Ex Cornelii Nepotis Libro

Excerpta.

I£!:*i:*j:'?: I C I 5, Pulcnrum efTe inimicos ulcifci : Id neque maju<,

f£l
' ;*-?t neque puichrius cuiquam atque mihi effe videtur : led ii

.£» *-* ,'j, liceat rep. falva eos perfequi : fed quatenus id fieri nnn

.s^v?- *•£».*-% poteft, multo tempce, multifque psnibus, inimici no.lri
'""'

,"""M' non peribunt, atque uti nunc funt, erunt, potius quam.
refp. profiigetur atque pereat.

Verbis cor.ceptis dejerare aufitti, praeterquam qui Tiherium Grac-
chum necarunt, neminem inimicum tamum inolenije, tantumque labo-

rk, quantum te ob has res mini tradidiile
; quern oportebat on.nium

eorum quos antehnc habui liberos, partes eoium tolerare, atque
curare, ut quam minimum fclicitudinis in fenecii hafcercm, utique

qurccumque ageres, ea velles maxime mihi placere. afque uti neras

haberes rerun majorum adverfum meam fententiam quicqaam facete ;

prsfertim mihi, cui parva pars vita* fuperelt. Neid quidem tarn breve

fpatiujn poteft opitulari, quin & rr.ihi adve-feris, & remp. pr luges,

jjenique qua? paufa erit, & quando defjnet ramilia noftra infanire ? &
qnando modus ct rei haberi poterit ? & quando definemus Si hawentes,

& prsbentes, molelliis dcfiilere r & qu.md6 perpudefcet milcenda
atque perturbanda /ep. Sed ii rmnino id fieri non potert, ub) ego
ir.ortua ero, petito tribunatum, f'.cito auod lubtbit, cum ego non
ientir.m : ubi mortua ero parentnbis mini, & invoca'bis Deum paren-
tem in eo tempore. Nee pudet te eorum Deum preces expetere,
quos vivos atque p:a:fentes, rehctos arque dc-feitos habueris ? Ne ille

firat Jupiter, tc ea perfeverare, nee tibi tantam dementiam venire in
animo ; &, fi perleveras, vereor ne omnern vitam tamum laboris

culpi tua recipiasj uti in nullo temport lute tibi placere polfis.

1 i 2 Ex
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Ex I Cbronicorum Libra.

Homerus k Hefiodus vixerunt ante Romam conditam ann. circiter

centum k quinquaginta. Gellius, lib. 17. cap. 21.

Ex I. librorum de vita Ciceronis.

M. Tullius Cicero tres k viginti anoos natus, primum campum
iudicii publici egit, Sextumque Rofcium parricidii reum defendit,

Gellius, lib. 25. cap. 28.

Ex II. libra de <viris Illujlribus.

Cari/ius, lib. 2. chat iwcem fubinde. Et ex 15. idem. lib. I. citat

ilium modum dicendi, Harum partium. Et ex 16. ilia verba, A fratre

patruele rem neceffitudinis, fed perfonam oftendat.

Ex incerto libra de tiiris Illujlribus

.

Juftc venuftcqua admodum reprehendiiTe dicitur A. Albinum }Jt.

C ato. Albinus, qui cum L. Lucullo cor.fut fuit, res Romanas oratione

Grsca fciiptitavit : In ejus hiftoriae principio fcriptum eit ad hanc
fenteiitiam : Nemincm fuccenfere iibi convenire, fi quid in his libris

parum compoiite, aut minus elegariter fcriptum foret. Nam fum,

inquit, homo Romanus, natus in Latio : Grxca oratio a nobis alie-

niliima eft. rdeo'que veniam, gratiaraque rnalae exiitimationis, fi quid

eiTet erratum, po.l ilavit. F.a cum legiffet M. Cato, Na: tu, inquit,

Aule, nimium nugatdT *:s, cu;n nValuifli culpam deprecari, quam
culpa vacate. Nam petere veniam foiemus, aut cum imprudentcs

crravimus, aut cum qompulfi peccavimus. Tibi, inquit, oro te, quis

pcrpulit, ut id committer'-;, quod pnufquam faceres, peteres ut

jgnofceretur ? Gellius, lib. II. cap. 8.

Archilocbus Tuilo Hojlilio Roma rrgnantejam tuncfuit poematis claru/

12 nobHis. Idem, lib. IJ. cap. 21.

Ex libris Exemplorum.

A vir^ine Veftali. Hoc citat Cari/ius, lib. I. ex. 2. Exemplorum libre.

Multis in fenatu placuit, ut ii, qui rcdire nolent, dLuis cwitodibus,

ad Annibalem deducerentur, fed ea iententia numero plurium, quibus

id non videbatur, fuperata eft ; ii tamen, qui ad Annibalem noa
reaierunt, ufque adeo inteftabiles, invifique fuerunt, ut tedium vit<e

ceperunt, necemqus fibi ccnftiverint. Gellius, lib. 7. cap. 1 8. ex. 5.

Exemplorum libra.

Ex incerto libra.

JEies Martis eft in ci'-co Flaminio architc&ata ab Hcrmodoro
•Salaminio. Prifcinnus, lib. a.

Eudoxus
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Endoxus quidam measetate, cum Lathyrem Regem fugeret, Arabico
finu egreffus, Gades ufque perve&us eft Plinius, lib. 1 1. cap.6j.

Latitudinis ubi minimum, feptem millia pafluum ; ubi verb pluri-

mum, decern millia. Plinius, in Proarmia, lib. 3.

Melpum, opulentifi precipuum, ab Infubribus, & Boils, & Senoni-

bus, deletum eft eo die quo Camillas Veios cepic. Idem Plinius, libri

eju/dem, cap 17.

Illro in Adriam effluenti e Danubio amne ex adverfo Padi fauces,

contrario eorum peicuflu, mari kiterjetto, dulcefcente. Plinius, libri

eju/dem, cap. 1 8.

Alpes in l.ititudinem C. M. Idem, lib. eju/dem, cap. 19.

Cerne infula abcft ex adverfo maximt: Carthaginis a continente

pafius mille, non amplior circuitu duobus millibus. Idem, lib. 6.

cap. 31.

Poft accipitrem, prxcipua aucioritas fuit iupo, & afellis. Idem,

lib. 9. cap. 18.

Me juvene violacea purpura vigebat, cujus libra denariis C. venie-

bat, nee multo poft rubra Tarentina. Huic fucceffic dibapha Tyria,

qua: in libras denariis mille non poterat emi. Hac P. Lentulus

ijpinther, ^Edilis Curulis primus, in pretexta ufus, improbatur. Qua
purpura quis non jam triclinaria facit ? Idem, lib. 19. cap. 19.

Turdi paulo ante Augufti principatum ccepci faginari. Ctconia:

magis placent, quiim grues. Idem, lib. 10. cap. 23.

Magnitudo Loti arboris brevit. Idem, lib. 23. cap. 17.

Viiium exprimitur i!li fimile mulfo, quod ultra denos dies non
durat, baccseque contufae cum alica ad cibos doliis conduntur. Id,m,

Plinius, ibidem.

Scandula conte&a fuit Roma ad Pyrrhi ufque bellum, annis qua-

dringentis feptuaginta. Idem, lib. 16. cap. 10.

Ante Syll;e viftoriam duo tantum triclinia Roms fuerunt argentea.
Idem, lib. 33. cap. II.

Cleophantus Corinthiusfecutus eft in Italiam DemaratumTarquinii
Prifci Romani Regis patrem, fugientem a Corintho injurias Cypfcllii

tyranni. Idem, lib. 35. cap. 3.

Primus Roma; parietes crulla marmoris operuit totius domus (ux
in Ccelio monte Mamurra. Formiis natus, eques Romanus, prje-

fe&us fabrorum C. Crefaris in Gallia. Li:m. lib. 36. cap. 6.

Mamurra primus totis a^dibus nullam niii e marmore columnam ha-
buit, omnes folidas e Caryftio, aut Lunenii Idem, Plinius, ibidem.

Fuit magno miraculo, cum P. Lentulus Spinther amphoras ex
on\che Chiorum magnitudine cadorum oltendiilet

;
poft quinquen-

nium deinde triginta duorum pedum longitude vidi. Idem, libri

eju/dem, cap. 7,

I N D E
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/;/ quo primus numerus notat Vitam : Secundus, Caput.

^.A^^* Fundamentis difjtcere,

4- Y 20. 3.

«£••£<'£>>$* A puero, fade a pueri-

tia. 3. 2.

A fiirpe, ab initio.famih a: C5* en-
gine, 25. 1 3.

Ab tenui initio, occ-Jionc 13 cterci

tarn par~:<r, 10. z.

Abdere fe in Thrai-iam, 7. 9. Ve-

luti in Ji>:vmfecur-.te.ti:. Dc to qui

fuam foriunam cctu'tere ftudct.

xlbclt a perfcfr.ij i'rincipis, nan de-

ed, ven convenit, 15. I. ab in-

vidia, remotvm effe ab obtreBa-

tionibns invidiam. 12.3.2b L; be,

Peregrl- ejjt, 25. 20
^bripere, ivtercipere, 14. 4.

A bripi, de its qui ex Jolo patrio in

a.'iud trniiciuntur, 1 . 4.

/ireedcre ad manujn, collatis/ignis

dimlcare, I 3. C.

Accedere ad Rtrrrj. caprfere rem-

publicam, 9 x

.

Accipcre conditionem, id quod cf-

fertur, 14. 8.

/cC--pt'.:s uizlc, qui pxtlio fujm,
18. 8-

Acer, c|^y,64;j, irritabi/is, 13,

3-

Acerba mors, luSIurda, tanquam t

prematura, 5". 4.

Acerbitas, rtjgw, 10. 6.

Acerbitas temporis priftini, in-

dignaprifi. t. iUata, 7. 6.

Acerbius inipcrium, crudclitai,

18 6.

Acherus. Ab Achcrunte redimere,

ab in'eris £ff fepulchro. IO. IO.

Acquidcere, jignificatur de rmrte

•vitam laborio/am fequutd, 23.

1 3 •

Accucere aiicjuem allcui in fufpi-

cionem, fufpeBum rsddere, 23.2.

addsci precibus alicujus, per-

7*o-veri, id. 2.

Adhibere memoriam contumeliae,

ca adultiomm uti, 1 5. 7. in con-
v i v i um , fecum ducere , p r a; f.

AHimantus, 7. 7.

Ad ire ad, 7. 7.

Adjungere, addere iis qutc diSIa,

15. 10.

AdjaUim venire. 20. 2.

Adjutor datus, Colltga gerendi bel-

li, 9. 4.

Adjhetus Rex. MclcfT 2. 3.

Ad mi Harare
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Adm in ilt rare belltim, de duce qui

geritbelumt 12.2. Legations,

10. 1.4.

Admirari quem, venerMionem net.

10. 2. fit admiratio, pro rr-ve-

rentia, 11. 3. admirabile fuit in

eo, injijne ad gleriam, 17 . 17.

Admirandiin Italia Hiipaniifque,

24.3.
Admitcere ad fe domum, 20. I.

admitiere quid, agendum fufci~

pcre, z$. 15. admitceres icelus,

perpetrate, 15. 16.

Adimu'i, propria vox de admijffioni-

lus principum
. 4- 9« bine de mugi-

Jlro admijjjonum apud Per/as men-

tio, 18. 1. in numerum prafec-

torum, 6. 1.

Adolefcens, de quadragenario ,25 8.

ita jolebant Romani, apud Suet.

Aug. 20. de triginta annos ba-

bente, admodum adolei'centulus,

22. 1. adojefcemia iniens, 7. 2.

adoli.f'ccntiaj inicium, 5 i.

Adorior oppugnare, 8 2. k/ a/.w,

Aggredior hoc Jacere, conatum

cum effectu notat. Adoriri Do-
dor: am, de conatu corrumpendi

facerdotes Dodonaos, b- 3.

Adrumetum, 23. 6.

Adlckus lepor, eppsnitur nativo,

25. 4.

Adverlum tenere proficifcentibus,

de vento qui prcf.ajcentibus jiatu

ejl conirarius. qui contra fpirat,

1. 1. adverfum Athenas e rc-

gione, 2. 3. ex adverfo.

Adverius arma ferre, 17. 4. adver-

fus refiftere, 16. 1.

Adverfariaalicuiyf^^/t^^^o^.
Adverfarius, de eo quifactionem com-

parat, 10. 7. Adverfarius popu-
Jus, hdc 'voce notatur to <pi-

"ka'rtiov.ffve adverfandipremendi-

que Juperiores libido, 1 3. 3. Ad-
verfarii obtreciatores, tsmuli, 15.

7. qui accujant in judicio, 2. 4,
adverfaria ractio, 6. 1.

Advocare concionexn, 7. 6.

^Edcs Jovis feretrii, 1^. 20. Mi-
nervae, 4. 5. Profcrpinas, 10. i.

^Ediurn Iucuj primus, 'stpoitpov»

prrcr".

-^diricare clafTem, 2. 2. jEdifica-

tor, quiJiuaio tedificandi duciiur,

*5-.»3<

JEd\li&'p\ebh,addrffereBtiamAEai-

lium Curulium Ly Cereal. 2^. 1.

JEgx, plw. Maccd. oppid. 21. 2.

./Egates infula, 22. J.

^ger vutnciibus, 1. 7.

A.gos, Jiu-v. 6. i.fef 7. 8.

iEgyptus, iS. 3. ^LgyptiaCIaflls.

12. 2. ytgyptiorum muneia
Agefilao miffa, 17. 8.

^Smilius, Z. Paulus y occifus, 23.4.

./Emulari aliquem, contendere de

gloria cum aliquc, 15-5-
^Eneaj flatua;, 23. 9.

^olia, 9. 5.

./Eolis, 1 . 3.

./Equalis alicuijvelalicujus/j^/^co-

ic-,,% 3.1.

^Eque bene, 23. 4.

^Equiparare aliquem labore, cor-

poris viribus, 7. 1 1

^quus locus non cequus aliqui,

i/icbmmodus, I. C.

^Equitas, de cintUi formaio Jiatu,

1. 2. aninu, modicis fcil. bonofi-

bus content i. 8. 4.

JLxh terna milHa, Jcutati triginta,

25. 13. <rris terna mi!Ha Junt

3000 ajpum. Si amirtas a:ris f

Jubaudi n urn mum, ut f.nt 90
Jcutaii, que <veri/l/nilior Jumma,
rVianut.

./Ellimare. ^Eilimata lis'ejus tot.

talentis, 1. 7. 5. I. Damnatus
tot talentis ; intelligitur enim ipj'a

pecunia mulclatitia, ajlimaticne

dilecli deereta . Hinc addit nojler,

I. j. tot talentis tcjlimatam Mil-

tiadis litem, quantus in clajjem

fumptus factus erat.

./Etas militaris, 17. annor. 24. 1.

extrema,y£//i?(r7*/f
- 24. 2. 25. 10.

«etas extrema imperatorum, ul-

time
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timitum imperatores erant, 13.4.

aetatis vacatio, immunitas a hello,

25- 7-

Afterre deformitatem, addere, 17.

8. manus alicui, de interjeclione,

20. I.

Afficere aliquem morbo, 23. 4.

Affluens, abundans, 25. 13.

Africans poflefliones, qui in Afri-

ca, 2$, U-
Agere caufam populi, Jludere de-

mocratize, 19- 3. egic nihil aliud

quam ut, TSi^'uppamc magna con-

tentionis 13 Jtudii, 23. 10.

Agefilaiis Lacedsem. R. 17. |.

Aggredi, impugnare, 14. 9. I10-

item, hello perj'cqui, 2. 4.

Agis Rex Lacedasm. 17. 1.

Agnonides Jjcopbanta, 12. 3.

Ager Trons, 4. 3.

Agellus, de tenui pojfef. It). I.

Agrippa, M. Vipfuuius, 25. 12.

Alaequi'.uiTi; 18. J. Alee dido: ex-

ercitus equiturn ordines, quod cir-

cum legiones dextrd Jinijirdque,

tanquam ala in aviu?n corponbus

lotabantur. Lincius apud Gcll.

16 4.

Alcibiadcs, 7. 1.

Alcmaeon matricida, 15. 6.

Alsre morbum, Jo-vere, 25. 21.

JnIoIo ali eorum luxuriant, /. e.

injlrumenta/uppeditari luxui, 19.

I ali pubhce, publicd Jufl-.nta-

ti;ne, 3. 3.

Alexander M. Babylone moritur,

18. 2. 21. 2.

Alexander Pheraeos. lyran. 16. 5.

Alien um non videtur, intempcjii-

fuum, ao~HQ7rov, I. 6. alienari ti-

jiiore ab aliquo, Ja-vorum tirnore

in odium mutare, 7. 5. alienatx

infills, que defecerant, 5. 2.

Altera perfona, unus ex duolus,

quibus rifpublica pluritnum debet ;

additur, fecunda tamen. ut re-

feratur ad /uperiorem & pri-

mam, 16. 4. akero tan to lon-

gior, 18. 8.,

Ambitus largitioncs, captatoriar,

conationes in ai.ibie/idis, per malas

artes, honoribus ; id enim ambi-
tus 'voce tiotatttr, 25. 6.

Amici, adjutorcs rerum gcrenda-

rum, 18. J 2.

Amicos tueri, opibu: officioque adejje

eis, 15.3-
Amicitia, pro focietate, 15.6.
Amittere animam, 15. 9. opti-

mates, eorum Javorem, 10. 7.

'A/xvririci, 8.3.
Ammbn. cognom. Jo-vis, 6. 3.

Anceps periculum, ulrinque hojl.

2. 3. ancipites loci, 14. 7.

Andocides, 7, 3.

Androcles Magnef. 14. 5,

Anicia, 25. 2.

Anima, pro vita, 23. 1.

Animadvertere,/>rc conjiderare, Ic^

16. confpicari, 16. 5. animaa-
verfa varietas iurtuaae, ob/erva-

ta, »3.4.
Animatas bene ir.fulz:, in pbfequio

mantntes, cppon. alienate, 5. 2.

Animus, pro f.ducid conjlantidque,

I, 4. maxim us, pro Jiducia Jut

conjlantidque, ic. 5. animo ilto

effe, id confelii habere, 1 8. 1 1.

animo bono facere, propojito non

fcelejlo, 17. 6. aequo ferre, fine

indignatione, lp. tt. fine obtracla-

tione, 25. I.

Annus vertens, totus, cujus Jet I.

cur/us natura vertitur ebdem unds

incipit, 17.4-
Ante ilium Imperatorem, ante-

quam ilk ejfet hnperator, II . I

.

Anteferre belio pacem, helium de-

poncre, pace mumre, 1 5. 5. reli-

gionem ira;, illius rejpeilu huie,

franos impontre, 17. 4.

Antigonus in praslio cadit, 21. 3.

Antipater, 18. 2,

Antiquitatis notit 1a in quibus, 25 . 1 8,

Antiftare alicui, prajlare, 3. 1.

Antifiitis Jovis, Sacerdotes, 6. 3.

Antonius hoitis judicata: cedit

Italia, 25. 9,
Append^
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Apcnninus monsi 23. 4.

Aperire, ojlendere, declarare, IO.

6. apent fe res ipfa, 4. 3. aper-

tum eft mihi, fcil. 9. 5. aper-

tum fuit, apparuit re ipjd, 9. 2.

Apollo, 1. 1.

Apophthegmata Epaminondaj,

15.5.
Apparare, moliri, 1 8. 2.

Apparatus, de operibus •no'hiooHYfti-

xcIV, 18. 5. regius, de cultu, 4. 3.

Apparare alicui, minijlrare, pro

honoratlore cultu, 18. I3.appa-
rere, dare cogno/ci, 14. 1.

Appellatus eft, ut vellet, compcl-

/at us, rogatus, 25. 8.

Appetere majores res, de inci-vili

elatione, 4. 2.

Appia via, 25. 22.

Apprime bonus, Z5. 13.

Apulia, 23. 4.

Aram tenent, quijurant, 23. 2.

Arae Paci facta;, 13. 2-

Arbitrium, eleilio, 9. 4. arbitrio

alicujus rem permittere, trac-

tationem rei penitus committere,

22. 1. omnia geruntur, de/um-

mo imperio, 9. 2. arbitrio ejus

fit, 3. 3.

Arcadia, 7. 10.

Archiss, 16. 3.

Ardeatinum prxdium, 25. 14.

Arete, 10. J.

Argi, pi. oppid. 21. 2.

Argilius, 4. 4.

Arguere, crimini dare, 7. 7. argui

crimine, convinci, 4. 3.

Arideus, 14. 6.

Ariobarzanes, 14. 2.

Arillides juftus cognom. 2. 1.

.Ariftomache, 10. 1.

Arm a pedeftria, quibus pedites,

utuntur, 11. 1. arma abrcere
tioluit Chabrias, metu f.agitii

tnilitaris, 12. 4. arma capere,

urmari in heftem, 14. 4. con-
ferre cum aliquo, dimicere, 18.

3. ferre contra aliquem, ejfe in

di-verfis fr.'iib.a, 25. 4.

Arm are aliquem, ud arma infti-

*57
gare. 23. 10. armare fe impru-
dentia ahcrius, J'uis confiliis ab
imprudentia alterius robur mu~
tuari, 13. 8.

Armatura levis, hoc eft, milites

le'vis armature, 14. 8.

Armenii, ibid.

ArmilJa; aurerc, 14. 3.

Arripere celeriter qua; traduntur,

defolertid ingenii, 25. 1

.

Ars nova, Jingulare quoddam, ad
rem agendam tvor.fia, 1.5.

Artabanus Xerxem interficit, 21.

1.

Artemifium, promontorium Eu-
bceae, 2. 3.

Artifices, quos cultus domefticus
defiderat, 25. 13. ad <vclupta-

tem cjf lucrum locata eorum ope-

ra ; j'unt autem eju/modi fer~jo~

run: nomina, Glaciiatores, Agi-
tatcres, Funambuli, Paladtri-

tac, Piclores, &c.
Accendere gradum eum, ad eurn

honorem, 19. 2.

Adfcifcere ci vita tern, jus civita-

tis, civem fieri, 25. 3.

Afia, 1. 3. fuccubuit Europe,
hoc eft, AJiatica <vis (Perj'arum)

Europeis Gr<£corum) viribus

fuccubuit, 2. 5.

Afpendii, 14. 8.

Afpis, Catacnia dynaftes, 14. 4.

Aflecla Prrutoris, de legato ejus,

2;. 6.

Altu, w/ Alii, Grscumari/,»r^,
oppidum ; de Athcnis peculiaritert

2. 4.

Athamanes, 13. 2.

Athena? civitas clarifllma, 8. 2.

Lacedsmoniis ferviunt, 7. 9.

Attendere animum ad cavendum,

7-5- _.
Atticus, T. Pcmpomus, 2^. 1.

Attingere poeticen, aliquid opera

in illo ftudio ponere, 25. 18. re-

gionem, eo pervenire, 10. 5.

Aucloritas eft in illo, 13. 3. ejus

eft in hoc magna, ipfeus auclori-

tati tnagncpere creditur, 6. 4.

K k au&oiitaie
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aucloritate alicajus moveri,

JUL ad babindamfdein, g. 4.

Audieas diclo duci, 1 1. 2.

Averfus, corpore verfo, 14. II.

officii* civilibus fervit, II. 3.

Cognomen in 'uirtutis honorem,

19. 1. bono ansmo facere, ro/i-

y?//o non fcelejlo, 1 7. 6.

AverJere puppes, ^ recedeutibus, Bonitas, pro aquitate ci-vilis im-

iy 11.

Augeri, agro urbibus augeri,

donori Iceupletari, 13. I.

Aarelitis, C- Co^T 23. 7.

Ai TOfJUttia Det notnen. 20. 4.

Autophradates, Lydias Satrapes,

perii, I. 8.

Borni, cafielli ncmen, 7. 7.

Brutus potens, 25. 8. intent, 25.

11.

Byzantium expugnatum, 4. 2.

B.

Abylon, 18. z.

Bageus, i, 10.

£5s j bus, L. Cornelius, 25, 31. '

Barcus cognom. HamiJcaris, 22.

I.

Beatus, homo non beatiffimos,

- non admsdum injirnilus copiis rei

familiaris, 1 7. 1 8.

BtHum yEgyptium, 14.3- Civile

Caefarianum, 2^. 7. Corcyne-
" utn, 2. 2. Corinthium, 17. 5.

Peloponnefiacum, 7. 3. 8. 1.

Perficum, 2. 2. Punicum I.

22. 1. II. 22. 4. III. 24. 3.

Sociale, 11. 3. Troicuni, 14.

2. Hannibalis bella quis fcrip-

ferit, 25. 13. imeirhium, 22.-

2. n&vale, 2. .z. deiere, elegan-

rer de fabiio Cff infperato Jim
impofitQ bojlibsts impeiu opprejfis,

7. 8. duoeve yer tnoram gercre,

ibid, facere aii-c-ji, inferre, 10.

4. parare aiicui, cemparare ad-

•verfitt, 7-9. •

'

B«ii£ xrieriti, £#i «0^i.r heneficia-

caniul£ri\ i'8 i

Be^cvoienlia, ^r<? pigr.oribus <J
documentis beneit. 7- 6.

Benighka*, • <afc prtefiito auxi'lic,

20. 2.

Jtkhynii, 23. >'

Breotii Beiium indicant Laced.^-

moniis, o. §i'

Bobus civis* fgnificanter de eo Qui

bubitus jZ'Ztuj^ <h <t j. lis amahs,

CAdere, de morte bellica proprie,

4. 1. cadit majettas, e-ver-

tilur imptrium, 16. 2. res cadit

pne:er opinionem, h. e. e-venif,

1. 2. cadere in fufpicionem

cujus, fufpeelvm fieri, 4. 2.

Cadmea, arx Tbebana, 15. io.

Caduceus, h-aomuov, 23, II.

Cadufii, inter mare Cajpium Cif

Pontumfita gem, 14. I.

Cascilius, Q^ eques Romanu9,
2-. 5.

Casio vefperafcente, 16. 2.

Gatremonia fumma colitur hoc
iacrarium, fanclitas religionc

in<violabilis notatur, 2. 8.

Ca;far (Julius) occifus, 25. 8.

Caefar (Q3a<viit?J 25. 12.

Caefariamim Civile bellum, inter

Crefarem & PompeiuM* 25. 7.

Ca'idius, L-. "Julius Poeta, 25. 12.

CalHas, 5. 1.

C'a'licraies, 10 8.

Ca'lidus vir, qui confiUo pollet, 14.

io. callida liberaiitas, qu<e non

bonejli fiudio, fed tempori datur,

lS~ utilitati, 25 11. callidiffirr.c

conjicere de futuris, per/pica-

cfjime, & providentiffiiHe, 2. I.

Ca!li*>hron, faltator, j>. 2.

Caililtratus, 15. 6.

Cami (Tares, 14. i.

Canere, -^.v propria de Oraeulis,

i:atihus, pojtis, 2j. 'l6.

Canlus, 25. 10.

Cannen/is pugija, ^W Cannas,

" naia, 23, $.

Capere,
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Capcre armaj ad fugnam inflruere

ft army, 14.4-
Capcre locum, cccupare, \ 7. 6. cs-

pi. humanitate alicujus, ajjici,

deleJiari, 25. 4.

CapefTere remp. Cic. acccdere ad
remp. de gerendis Magijiratibus,

2. 2.

Caput Grajcia?, urbs domina, impe-
rans ceteris, 15; 10. capitis ab-

folvi, de reo capitis, cui vita con-

ceditur, 1.7.

Capitulatim, fummatim perjlricla,

24. 2.

Cappadocia Eumeni data, 18. 2.

Captiani, Schot, legend, conjicit

Cafpiani. 14. 3.

Capua, 23, 5.

Cardian us, ab urbe Card'ni, 18. I.

Car, 14. 1.

Caria, 27, 3.

CafTander, 18. 13, Macedoniapel-
litur, ig. 3.

Caflius floret, 25. 8. intcrit, 25.11.
Caltrum, munitus mwo locus, 7. 9.

ejus diminut. Caitellum, caitel-

lum Hannibalis, 23. 12.

Caitramovere, 14. 8. Caftraalicu-

jus iecpji, militare apud aliquem,

24. I.

Cafus, acerba fortuna, 7. 6. cafi-

bus agi, varietate, fell, tempo-

rum eventuumque, 29.. 5.

Cataonia, 14. 4.

Cato, 17. annor. ftipendium me-
ruit, 24. 1.

Catullus, poeta elegantiff: 2~. 12.

Caufa, Caufam capitis dicere, in

judicio capitali pro fe verba fa-
cere, 11. 14. caufam interpo-

nere, caufari, prasextu uti, z. 7.
Cedere, prabere je n-c.Jjitati, nan

relucluri, 3. 1 . authoruati alicu-

jus, propter authoritatem, 13. 3.

Celebritaa, frequentia, pr>ef.

Cenforinus, 24. 1

.

C"ntenius prauor cadit. 23. 4.

£ raunus, cognom. Ptolemai, 21.

3*

Certamen de prindpatu, <rmw
latto, 2. 6.

Certa dies, precflituta, 12. 3»

Chabrias Athen. 12. 3.

Chalcieecus, Templum Minrv/e*
Lacftdem. q. d. Domus renea,

aliqitando in cognomenDe<v tTunf.t,

4- 5-

Chalcis, urbs Eubcr&, 13. 3-

Chaones pars Epirottirum, \z. :
Chares Athenis honoratus, ibid.

Charon, Their. 16. 2.

Clverfonefus, fed. Tbraci<e ptnin-

fula, 1.1.

Chius, infula, 1 z. 4.

Cicero, M. Tulhus, aequalis At-

tici, 25. 1.

Cilices, 1 4. 8.

Cilicia, 14. 7.

Cimon, 5. 1.

Cinnanus tumultus, 2.7. 2.

Circulus, c&tus vulgb coeuniium tic

fabulantium, qui, collaiis caput-

bus, videntur veluli orbem fa-
are, 15. 3.

Citari vicWem, voce prcecoms de-

clari, praef.

Citerior Hifpania, Tarraconenfis

provincia, 24. 2.

Citharizare, canere citbara, 15. 2.

Citium, optid. 5. 3,

Civilis viiloriaomnis funefta, 15.

10. civiles fluftus, de belli s civil.

.

l >' 6-.
Civitas aliena, de eo ufurp. qui ahs-

nigena, 18. I.

Clandellina confilia, occulta r,:o'.i-

tio, 23. 2.

Claritas, cehlritas, 18. 3.

Claffiarii, militei tlaff. \. "J.

Ckllidium, oppid. 23. 4.

Clava, in venatorio babitu penitur,

M~ 3- ;;•..
Claudere hoftiis anguflus, 14. 3.

Claudius, M. Cof. 23. 7.

Clemeniiam vioiare, fac&rt fuoei

c/twentLs offKiofii indignitm, *.IO.

Cleon. Halica;nafleusj 6. 3.

Cnidus, I.f. 9. 4.

H k z Coarguera
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Coarguere tyrannidem cujus, eum

exprobratione tyrannidis convin-

cere, l). 6.

Co?rcere manibus procaciutem

alicujus, punire pariter ac inbi-

here, 20. 4.

Cogitare callide, deagitatione ani-

mi. 1 4- 8.

Coire, confpirare, 1 6. 2.

Colore facellum, de cuhu religiofo,

in facello fieri folito, 20. 4. coli

Uteris aliquo, de commercio epif-

tclarum familiarium, 25. 20.

Collabeferi ab aliquo, tleganti

metaph, fignific dignitate -veluti

fud petti, 3. I.

Colleg£e,yf. gerend. bell, in imperio

militari. 7. 3.

Colligere manum, capias, 7. 7.

Collis Quirinalis, 25. 13.

Colloqui per internuncios, 7. 5.

Commeatus, annonafubveflio,\ .7

.

Commendare alicui regnum, <ife-

jignarefuccejforemy 18. 2.

Cominus pugnare, 12. 4.

Commoda, Adverfus commoda
populi ftetilTe, procriminemaje-

Jiatis, 19. 4.

Commoditatem confequi, emolu-

ment'urn, 25. 9.

Commovere fe non funt aufi, ^
nefaridmolitione, 17.6. commo-
veri, exercitari ad rem accural ius

agendam, 1 4. 7. commoveri no-

vare perturbart\ 14.6.

Commutatio rerum* fortuna Jia-

tufque imperii ae belli. 7. 5.

Comparare iter ad regem, <& </,?/?;-

natione itineris, 7. 10. milites ad
refiftendum, injlruere, 14. 4.

Compellare aliquem fratricidam,

increpare, 20. I.

Completafunt tot millia, h. e. ef-

fctta, 1. 5.

Componere bellum, /tf«va facere,

22. 1.

Compolito, </<? compafto, 14. 6.

Comprimere preces, inbibere, 25.

Conari, :)>/«« aflum notat, non rem

ejfeftui dare, 14. 7.

Conata perficere, dejiinata, 10. 8.

Conciliator nuptiarum, pararius,

7r^o|£mT«;, 25. 12.

Concinnus, 1 5. 5.

Concio populi, dejudicio publico,

2. 2.

Concludere uno volumine, w/a-

plecli, 15.4.
Concupifcere majora, </<? molitio-

nibus elatorum, quifud conditiont

non contenti, ambitiose res novas

qu&runt, 4. 1

.

Concurrere ad opprimendum cer-

tatim operam conferre, I 8. 3. in

navem regis, velut agmine fail»

adoriri, 25. IO.

Concurfus, de confliclu. prarl. II.

I . concurfusJludiofpeelandit 1 4.

3-

Concutere opes alicujus, labefax-

tare potent iam, 15.6.
Condifcipulatus, 25. 5.

Conditio aequa verfurce, eopia,

aquafacultas, 25. 2.

Conduclitiaj caterve, de mercena-

riis militibus, qui domeftico oppo-

r.untur delectui, 1 2 . I

.

Conferre facia clar. virorum, com-

parare, 23. 3.

Conficere aliquem, dcbellare,t\. I.

Confidere, plus quamfperare, [.I.

Confirmare quid, fidem rei facere y
14. 11. confirmare regnum,
jlabihre, 1.3.

Congruere fententiae Deorum, ad
illam accommodari, 6. 3.

Conjicere, diuinare defuturis, 2. 1.

conjicere fe in facrarium, illu:

eonfugere, fecuritatis gratia, 2.8.

Conon egre^ius mari bellator, 9.1.

Confcripti patres, 23. 12. de $e-

natu Romano ujurpatur, qui tan-

quam folenni titulo ita compellari

Jllebat.

Confedtari, cumJiudio Iff laborepro-

fequend') conquirere, 2.4.
Confentire, con/pirare, 14. 5. glo-

bus confenuonis, confpirantium,

25. 8.

Confequi aliquid,/*r/frfr*, 24. 10.

cor.fequuu
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confequuta eft cum magna pro-

fperitas, b. e. mag?iam adeftus

profperitatem, 25. 19.

Coniervare iimulacra, aras, bono*

rem earum, & jus tuendiJupplices

non imminuere, 17. 4.

Confilii mei non eft, b. e. judicii

& arbitrii in eligendo, 9. 4. in

coniilium dari, de adjutoribus

datis, 13. 3.

Confiltere, de acie injlrucla, 1 1 . 2.

Conftituere urbem, dejertam enjer-

fanque de in'egro condere, incolis

& rep. J'ormare, 1 5. I.

Confti tuere quantum qui fquedaret

de arbitrio, judicio, conjiho, 3 3.

Confucvit hoc fandrum efle apud,

confuetudine quddam religio rei

apud omnes fewata ejl , 16. 5.

Conluetudo reg\im,ingenium, 14.5.

Confulere male patns, utilitates

ejus negligere, 15. IO. noxam af-

ferre, 19. 2. confultum mittere,

J'c. ad Apollinem, 2. 2.

Conful quinquies, fol. qulr.tum,

23. 5.

Confumere tot menfes in morbo,
tam diu /rgrotare, 25. 21. con-

fumi morbo, interire, 21.2.

Contendere, ajfirrnare, 15. 8. quo
contenderat, h. e. quo curfum di-

rexerat, 1 3. 3.

Contineri hofpitio alicujus, efje

inter eos, qui foeacre bolpitii cum
aliquo Junt conjundi, 6. I.

Continens, opponiiur aquis, I. 6,

syxoxrri<;, 1 5. 3-

Contrahere claftem, eomparare,q.\.

Convenit hoc inter xWoa, paelifunt

de hoc, 4. 4.

Convivje, quales vocandi, 25. 14.

convivio uxores Romani adhi-

bebant, Grirci non \x.&m., praf.
Corcyrseum bellum, 2. 2.

Corintlius aTyranno liberaia,20. 1

.

Cornelius, L. Cof 23, 8.

Corona aurea Romanis a Carthag.
legatis donatur, 23. 3.

Corpnxa, urbs B.sotia, 17. 4.

Corripere partes omnium, omnium
potentiam adfe trabere, 18. 2.

Corrumpere Delphos, factrdotes

Oraculi DeipbUi, 6. 3.

Cotta, L. C01. 25. 4.

Cotus Rex Thraciae, 11. 3.

Craterus, 18. 2.

Crimeflus, flu-j. 20. z.

Cu\le\is,faccus inter <vafa militaria,

trajiciendo arnni, 18.8.

Cultus domelticus, ufusfamiliarist

Cupiditas, vebementior impetus ani-

mi cupientisy 18. 6. cupide ela-

boro, <vebementer jludeoy £3. I.

Curare prasceptum, ejficers, 18. 8.

Cyclades infula;, 1. 2.

Cyme, 7. 7.

Cyprii, 5. 2.

Cyprus, Inf. 4. 2.

Cyrena:, urbs Lybia. 17. S.

Cyrus, 7. 9.

Cyzicum, 13. 1.

D.

DAmnari hoc timore, oh tim
populi timerem, 2. 8.

Damon, muf.cus, 15. 2.

Dare fidem, jurare, 23. 1. fidem
de re, fuper re, 14. 10. manus,
ficiumfe confiteri, 22. I. operam
\\onor\b\Xi,capefere bonores , 24. 1

.

vela ventis, dt> na--oibus in a/turn

prcueelis, 23. 8 veniam, annuere

pcfu/atis, 2. 10. crimini, ar-

guere, 15. 8. ie, in grat:am ali-

cujusfacere, 25-9- foporem
, pro

med camentofcporifero, IO. 2.

Darius, Pcrf. R. contra Scythas

1.3. Ochus, 7. 5. Hyftafpis

filius, 21 . 1.

Datames, 14. 1.

Datis, 1. 4.

Dea Pax ; 13. 2.

Debitum nacuice reddere, mart,
21. 1.

Dccedere, mori, 3. 3. decedere

nione
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morte ex eonfpe£tu hominem,
de morte <vo!untaria, 20. I

.

£>e<;elia, oppid. 7. 4.

Decernere cum aliquo, dimic&re,

confligere, 23. 4. decernere alicui

itatuas, decrelo publico conferre,

1. 6.

Declarare, documentum dare, 11.3.

Decurrere in {patio, ce equis excr-

ceri cur/u fclitis , \%. 5.

Deducere Tecum aliquem, fibi ad-

JciJTere comitem, 25. 4. deducere

aliquem a vic~lu priitino, demo-

iitre, abftrahere, IO. 4.

Deefie alicui, in judiao non defen-

dere, 13-4. nullus honor huic

defuit, circumlocuiio bonoratijf-

mi, 20. 3.

Deferre Senatui, exponere, refer re,

23. 12.

Degredi a fuij, iongius pro-vebi,

16.5.
Deledus novi, de militibus recens

leclis, 23.6.
Deleri, dicuntur hoftes penitus fu-

gati, 4. I

.

Deliberure, oraculum confuhre,z. 2.

Delphi, urbs, 1. j. pro Oracido

Delpbico, 6. 3. Delphicus Deus,

Apollo, 4. 5.

Delus, Inf. commune Graecice asra-

rium, 3. 3.

Demades Athenas tradi cupit An-
tipatro, 19. 2.

Demaenetus, pctulans bon:o, 20. 4.

Demergere, dc Jortund dep>:thcni<. y

iOc 6.

Demetrius, /Intig. Fil. perit in cu-

ftodia, 21. 3. Phalereus 1. 6.

Dcprecari pericula amicorum, ne

Ulos ajfliganty 15. 12.

Deprim^re naves, demergere, 9. 4.

Depi:g:iare, /raliunt comm it tere,

2. 4.

Dercyllus, Antipatri prafcdm, 19,

2.

Deipsrnris rebus provi iciarum,

cam (tijfiji ejfent provinii-s, 25. b.

Deftitui ab aliquo, de rejeclis pre-
cibus, negatoque auxilio, 7. c.

Deterior peditatu, inferior, 1 1. 3.
Deteltans compellabat impium.,

detejlabatur iff vocabat imp. 20. 1 ..

Detrahere de aliquo, de invidiofd

iff obtreilatorid depreffione, 12.3.
Detrahere aliquid mulcts, minuere

mulclum. 13.4-
Devia itinera, occulta iff infueta,

Devincere virtutem alicujus, de-

primere, inutHew reddere, 23. I.

Devocare, 5.4.*/? woeare ad coe-

nam.

Devovere aliquem, de publico de-

t-oiionis ritu, 7.4.
Dextra,ftdei pignus, 2. 8.

Dianas templum, apud Gortynios,

23.9.
Dicere caufam capitis, in judici*

capitali profe refpondere iff 'verba

facere, 7. 4. dicere pro fe,fc in

judicio, I. 7. dicendo valere,

bac <vox proprie eloquentiam notai

iff artem, 7 . I •

Dictator Fabius, 23. 5. quia dicen-

do creabatur. Dictator, fumma
poteftas, cif a. regno non nif tem-

pore differens.

Diclum, ditto audiens alicui, obe-

diendifignif. 6. I.

Dies fupremus, mors, 7. 10. dies

induciarum.y?//. ultimus, 1 7. 3.

in diem emere, ut Jol-vas pojl

aliquod tempus, 25.9.
D fferre in craltinum^Y/iYm-, 16.3.

Diftertur rumor, difpergitur, 10.

10.

Dignus memoria, celebrari digitus

ad pojleros, 13.4.
Dignitas Regia, non autboritatem

modo fed cif pcteftatem regiam

notai, 1. 2. dignitas equeitris,

ce ordine iff nobi!i:ate equitum,

25. I. dignitati fervire, confu-

lere exijiimaticn: iff bonori jw,
25. 6. dignitas corporis, augufta.

corporh
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corporis forma, 10. I. dignitas

vttae cumfpkndore jungitur,j.\ i

.

pro dignitate vivere, 25. 2. in*

telligiturbic dignitas -vita exaftay

qua fell, vtrtun bonum dccet.

DiJigere affinitatem alicujus, eli-

gere, 25. 22.

Dimicare adverfus aliquem, reff-

icre, in acicm exirc, adve r
f. 1 . 4«

dimicare de fama, dt cavfd in

judicio difceptand. 13.4.
Diniittereimpcrium, deponere, 20.

2. vitam, amittcre, ncgligere, 23.

12. dimifit eum nuiquam ab fe,

retinuit in con<vidu ajjiduo.

Dinon hirtoricus, 9. 5.

DionSyracufanusdefcribitur, 10. 1

.

Diicedere pari prselio, ut neuter

<vice>it , aquis manibus abfcedere,

2. 3. difcedere a pugna, re in-

ftfta abire, 1.7.

Disjicere copjas alicujus, difspare,

}'
2 -

DiipalaCa muhitudo, palabundi&
difperja pa[Jjm,-vaoaH!eJque,z^ r,

I)i(pofiti,Jci/. milites in aciejlantcs,

1 1. 2.

Difputare de rep. differere, 15. 3.

Diffbciati civium animi, de civili

diJcord:a, 25. 2.

DirTukuusj/jV». negleHumlefs, boni

moris exjjlimattonifqui, 7. j.

Diftmeri litibus, --jcxari ac dijlra-

hi, Z$. 2.

Diilrahi. divdli de pugnantibus iif

inter ft complexis, 1 8. 4.

DiverG deced u n i,in di-verfaspartes,

14. 1 1.

Dividerecopias hicmatum, in bi-

berna difpartiri, 1 8. 8.

Divinus, qui ed parte prudenfia,

qua: divinatio. jive providentia

dicituf *uedei
{

, 2j. 9.

Divitia? orbis tenarern, v7rsc!2o7^~

«xj. defummo frctio, 15 4.
Dili in. (ab dio, acre, 4. $.

Docerc, expmterei, narrate, 1. f>.

Dodona, pro Oraculo Dodente, f~ c

f'otittiydecrdotibus Oraculi, 6.5.

Dodrans, ex dodrante haeres, no-

<vem partes bareditatis itrtellige :

dodrans funt nonjem partes ajfu,

fc.totius bareditatis, 25. t;.

Dolopes facrum obtinent, 5. 2.

Dolor defiderii, ex dftd.rio cditcep-

tus, 25. 4.

Domicilii!:-.!, fedes, jj. 3. dem:-
cilium imperii orbis terrarum,
Urbs Roma^ 25. 3.

Domitius, Cn. Cof 25, 22.

Drufilla, T. Claudii A:ert,/-s con*
jux, 25. 19.

Dubito an ponam, eleganter, pro
dubico an non ponam, 8. 1. nou
dubitavit commirtere pra?lium,
de fiducid rjf conandi promptitit-

diw, 23, ii.

Ducere aliquem in errorern, falfa

opinions deludere, 23:9. ducere
fecum, de contubemio, 22. 3.
ducere exijiimare, credere, 7. 7.
ducere bellum, mora pro: abere,

7. 8. ducere tempus, cunclari,

2.7.
Du-ci adverfus aliqueni, Jig*ij5c*t,

militari, 18. 3. ducere amore,,
impelli, 5. 1.

Ductu ejus res geftre, 4. j. Diffcrt
ab aufpiciis : quod ha;c adjnnt-
mumfali & fortuna ; ilia for-
mula ad opetam ac adminijira-

ticnem belli pertinet. latJerdum

conjunguntur.

Dux manus, qui parii cvpicrum
praejl. 1 6. 4.

Dynaltes faphlagonire, 1.;. z

Dere in vulgus

,

<vu7ga run

_ fpargere, 14. 6.

Editus locus alt. or, I~,6,
Efl'erre i audi bus, ext- litre, -, If

efferre mairem, propria --vox ek

fetu/cbris, 25. 17. eritrri vi&O-
ria, injsLfere, 4. I

Z. OE -.* 6
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rfflare anrmara, mnri, 4. 5.

Effufs largitiones,/;«OTo</;V^, 25.6.

Elatius ft* gerere, infoltntius, 4. 2.

Elicere epiitolas alicujus, occajione

fuppeditala refcribendi, /cil. 2$.

20.

Eli 3, Jtgiv. ofpid. 7. 4.

Eioqueiuia anteftat innocenti-e,

Jupcrat earn, 3 . 1

.

Elpinice Cimonis foror, 5. 1.

ILlucefcere virtutibus, inclarefcere,

4. 1. elucet ex his illud, illud

potifjimum, & ad glcriam illujlre

ift, 12. 1, eluxit eloquentia ejus,

illujlri argumento cognila ejl,

Em ax, qui emendi Jludio ducitur,

25. 13.

Emittere exerciuim in Afiam, bel-

latum mittere, 17.2.

Emphyletus, 19. 14.

Ennius, Q^Pceta, 24. I.

Enumerare, per feriem narrare,d. 2.

Enunciare, re-velarc rem fecretam,

, 4 ' +:
Epaminondas Theban. 15. I.

Fphebus fac~lus ell, ad pubertalan,

'venit. 15.2.

Ephemeris, 25, 13 diurnam, La-
tini njocatit. Signifcat bic libel-

lum quoudianarum cxpenjarum £ff

erogationum. Aliudjignificat di-

tirni commentarii, apud Suet.

Aug. 6. 4.

Fphefus, 17. 3.

Ephori Lacedsemoniorum, 2. 7.

Epigramma, inferiptio, /itulus, elc~

gium, qualia donis adduntur, qua
Diis Jacrabant, 4. I.

Epiroticse poflefliones, quas babet

allquis in Epiro, 25. 14.

Eretria capta, 1. 4.

Erga, ad-vcrjus, in, 14. 10.

Erexit eum h&c contumelia, h. e.

ad indujiriam & emendationem

excita'vit , 2.1.
Erichthon, ignotus locus, fatentilus

Lambin.t5 Schott. qui ex codidb.

ttnn.t. Crithonem. 13. 1.

Eryx, ir.ons Slcilia, 2-1 . I

.

Efle alicubi, degere', 23, 12. cum
jam in eo eflet, ut, h.e. cum
jam parum abejft, I. 7.

ElTe civitatis aiier.ae, de alicunds

orto, 18. 1. efle partium Op-

timatum, fequi partes opt. 25. 6.

efle pluris, plus ejfeere, prttjlare

publico, 15. 19. non ell tua: vir-

tulis, non con'venit, 22. I. efle

calamitati, inferre calamitatem,

14. 6. indicio, prabere indicium,

indicare, 6. 3. invidiam, parere

invidiam, 10. 4. malo, nccere

alicui, 7. 7. ufui multum pro-

deffe opera cotijilioque, 9.2. pari

imperio de belli ducibus, 1 4. 3.

hoc fenfu, ingenio, 7.5. ante

oculos civium, <verfari, 12. 3.

cum aliquo, de con-viilu, 22. 3.

efle in animis debet, obfervari

animis, 8. 2. in colloquio col-

loqui, 14. 11. in fuga, fugam
meditari, adornare, 24. in ob*
fidione, obfideri, 18.5.

Etruria, 23. 4.

Evagoras, 12. 2.

Eubcea, 1. 4.

E^itare tempeftatem, de fuga peri~

cult, 7. 4.

Eumenes Cardianus, 18. 1.

F.umolpida:, 7. 4.

Europasi adverfarii» ab Europa bo-

ftes, 18. 3.

Eurybiades rex Lacedem. 2. 4.

Euridice mater r'erdicca: & fhi-

lippi. ii. 3.

Eurylthenes, rex Spartan. 17. 1.

Exacui ira, irritari, txajperarif
19. 4.

m

F.xanimari, de?noriente. 15.9.
Excedere pugna, dejiflere, ibid.

Excipere hollium impetum, bofli

incurrenti fe objicere, 12. 1. ex-

cipere has partes, in fe fufcipere

negotium, 10. 8.

Excitare aliquem adverfus ali-

quem, injfigare, 23. jo.

Excurfiones,
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F.\curfiones, qu.-e pfttdee ab hofie

agenda- caujd fiu/it, I. 2.

E x ercentur eq u 1 ita n tes

,

agitation!

s

Jcil.ntrtto genere, iff loco ambula-

tions curju/que equejiris vfarpato,

IS. 5.

Exercitatus bello, 1 -. r. in dicen-

do, ibid, prompta faciii'as utro-

bique notafur.

Exercitus victor, <vi8orrii clarus &
formidabilii, 17. 4.

Exhaullus, cut pecunia deeji, cjf in-

Jlrumenta belli cestera, 7. 8.

Exiguus. brevis jlciura*, 17. 8.

Ex:Ies res, tenues, calamitof/s, de

dijF.cuItatibus afortuna adverfan-

te objedis, 18.5.
Exire, prcficifci do/no, 2.6. inhof-

tem, in helium, 17. 6. exit fa-

ma, emar.at, i~. 2.

Exitus, finis vita, 18. 3. a^dificii,

ribus, 23. 12.

Expedire rem de anciprti negotio,

1 8. 9. expedire fe, de eo cm cir-

cum-jentus erat, i8, 5. expedire

aliquem, profcriptorum nutrJro

eximere, 25. 12. expedita ad
ciimicandum manus, intellige

facultatem dimicandi non imp

tarn aid loco prrecijam, 14. 3

.

Expenfum fumptui ferie, ratio-

ncs eorum referre, qua erogamus

lf> expendimus, 25. 13.

Explicari non potuit multitudo,

in acie fcil. propter locorum an-

gujiias, 2. 4.

Exponere, description, hift. 10. 3.

aliqueni e nave, verbum nauti-

cum, 2. 8.

Expofcere aliquem, petere nt deda-
tur, 23. 7.

Externum malum, de bello externo,

22. 2.

Extingucre liberos, e medio id-
lere, 15.9. aliquos, /<-//. expug-

nan re, 17. 5. contume-
liam indultiia, veluti redimere,

aut memoriam contumelies dt/ere,

2. 1.

265

Extremo bello, pro fine belli, 9. 1.

ExtruflafiitibakiLudomuri,<v/«^?« t

2. 6.

Exilium 10 annorum, poena OJlra-

cifnri legibus definita, 5. 3.

F.

ABius, Q^Maximus dictator,

Hannibali oppofitus, 23. 5.

Facere aud'et quod cogitavit, rem

detiberatam tfiicere, 1 4. 7. facie -

bat, ut numerarent, ci&abat nu-

merari, 1 5. 3. bona btneficiis

pra^Jiitis, autfacere qurd utile ejt

al'.eri, 2. 9. ca?dam alicujus,/*r-

petrare, 8.3. caftra, ponere, 1.5.

aliquem certiorem, decere, 14.

1 1 . civem, adfeifce're, 25. 3. im~
petum in aliquem, aftoriri, It.

9. infidia?, Jlruere, 79. mag-
nam multitudinem, colligereex-

ercit'um, 23. 10. fummam, fcil.

pecunia, 153. mentictnem, in.

fermone, 7. 5. pecunia ex me-
talii-, reditusfodinarm

carum intellig. C. I. aliquem mil-

ium, demiltere ex capti-vitate, 1 8.

11. poteftatem fui, fc. aa

nam, 17. 3 progreffum in ftu-

diis, proficere, 24. 2. rea;n, ac-

cufare, verba, crationcm habere,

2. 10. facere aliquid pulcrfre

poffe, de opera prompte obeundd,

25. 13. aliquem j.
luris, eefii-

mandiJignificatione 11.3. facere

Jucri aliquid, de gloria captd,

qua- ahen debebatur, 8. I. facere

naufragium, de elude navali,

Face, profac, 4. 2.

Fio, fit caries civium, caduntur,

15. 10. iumptus in clafTem,//»-

pendiiur, 1.7. fieri pluris <?/.'/-

iwar/, 14.5- quid his fieri veliet,

de his, \y. 4.

Factum eil xquitateejus,ut^,?/.'«

impetratum, res eh dedutla, 3-2.

L 1 69
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eo faclo, per id, bdcratione, 15.

5. quo facto, qua caujd, qua ex

re, 14. 3.

Fadho ad verfaria,/ro <viris,ad<verf.

faJ2a.vTiTa.a-o-Qix.ivoi, 16. I. fine

faclioneamicisofficiapradtanda,

intelligitur, ojjicia amicitia no?i

extendi ad focietatem, rer. no<v.

faclionem, 25. 18.

Facultas ita vivendi non datur, co-

pia, pctejias, occajio, 25. 2. fa-

cilitates ingenii, opes, 15. I.

Falernus ager, 25. t;.

Fallere verbo, fafi tituli fpecie, 15.

5. fefellit eum ha:c res, contra

opinioncm cecidit, 10. 3.

Faftigio pari Hare in utraque for-

tuna, par cultus ac modus vita

intelligitur, 25. 14.

Fautiix, de naturd propitia, 17. 8.

Ferocior, bellicojior, 2. 2. ferocius,

loqui, elatius, 18. II. ferocia,

animofa elatio, 22. I.

Ferre calamitatem moderate, tolc-

raref'ufinere, 24. 4. aequo an imo
ferre, fine ii.vidia, & eetnula-

tione, 25. I. ferre expert fum
fumptui, expenfosfumptus in corn-

mentarturn referre, 2$. 13. fi

tuliflet ita fortuna, fi ita acci'

dijfet, 18. 6. ferre fuftragium,

fevtentiam per calculos, 15. 8.

ferri magno odio in aliquem, de

fludio animi, contenlione, ajfeclu,

25. IO.

Ferrum, pro gladio, 14. II. pro

fpicuh , quod bnfiili prafixum ejl,

Feftum habere hunc diem, folen-

nis injlitutafcfi-vitas intelligitur,

20. 4.

Fidere pccaniz,Jpem confiiendi inde

fupiere, 6. 3. victoria, fduciam
-victoria habere tanquam certa,

12. I.

Fidenti animo, ex fucceffu animoft-

ta\ intell. 22. 3.

Fides vix facta elt, <vhe perfuafit ut

crederent, 17. 8, add alicuju?

aliquid credere, commit tere alictt*

quid tanquam homini bondfide>

aut bondfidefeivandum, 23. 9»

dare, acciperefidemj/W/ifm'jCj?

vicifiim alterius pollicitis credere,

14. 20.

Fiducia nimia magna? calamitati

folet effe, intell. jecuritas ex con-

fidentid, 16. 3. fiduciam habere

rei potiundas, fpes certa \£ pluf-

quamfpes, 17. 4.

Figura venutfa, de tctius corporis

babitu congruo, 1 8. II.

Filius a patre acceptam gloriam

auxit, 13. 1. ejus recens gloria

veterem patris renovat, 13. 1.

filio r,gnum a -vivo patre non tra-

dendum, 21. 3

.

Fingere fortunam fibi, conciliare,

25. II. fingere fe, ejjingere fuos

mores in reclitudinem ojf.ciorum

vita, ibid.

Fiimai copiae, refpettu peritia bel-

landi indurata bello manus, 1 8.

3. firma; vires ad laborem fe-

rendum, de eo qui inviStus laboris

Ci? cperis, 18. 11.

Firmiifimi amici, conjunilijfimi,

6. 2.

Flaccus, L. Valerius, 24. I.

Flagitium, de armis reliclis, 22. I.

ac dedecore, ibid.

Flaminius, C.Cof. occiditur, 23.

4*.
.

Flaminius, L. Quintus, Cof. 23.

12.

Fieclere fuum iter, de alia via
tentandd, 1 8. 9.

Flore ;e, de potentid eff excellentid

imperii, 18. I. rebus quibuf-

dam, gejlorum gloria, 5. 3. flo-

rens, adbuc vivens, fuperfies,

25. 11.

Fluctus civiles, turbev, 25. 6.

Forma lmpcratoriz, imperatoredig-

na, II.3.
Fortuna uc A in manu ejus effet

fortuna, ab ipfo regereturf ad
arlitrium flecleretur, 13. 3. for-

tuna
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tuna fecunda, de fucccffu, I. 2.

fortuna viriati par, de bondfor-
tuna (J felicitate, 18. I. fortu-

na, Me infelicitate, adiierfa for-

tuna, 17. 5. non fimplex, utra-

que, 20. I. fortuna, pro condi-

ticne, Jiatu, 7. 9. converfa fu-

bito fortuna eft, rerumjlatus &
<uices, 25. 10. fortunam fuam
occulere, fiatui fuo cif celebri-

tati latebras quarere, turnforma;
turn fecuritatis, 7. 9.

Forum, in foro efle ccepit, for:

Jfudiis cif ci-vilis aiius rudimentis

peram dare, 24. I

.

Frangi cura rerum, angi vebemen-

tgn 10. 7.

Fregellas, opp. Lat. 23. 7.

Frui aliquo, convifiu alicujus, 25.
20.

Fruclus, fru&um pietatis ferre,

pramium, 25. 5.

Fruftrari feipfum, nocendi fignif.

23. 2.

Fugam alicujus fublevare, de ex-

pit/fo & bojie judicata, 25. 2.

Fugere, vincere, 15. 5 -

Fugere procurationem reip. alfii-

nreed, 25. 15. non fugit me,

Jutis intdligo, 10. 2.

Fulget indoles virtutis in eo, ex-

plendefcit, 1 8. I.

Fulvia uxor Antonii, 25.9.
Funcita victoria detefanda, 15.

10.

Fungi munusrnilitare, 14. 1. func-

tus fummis honoribus, qui mag-
nis rebus profuit, multum in im-

perils magftratibufque verfatus

eft, 2. 8.

Funus nullius ex fuis vidit, de

morte, 21. 2.

Furius, L. Cof. 23. 7.

AI-EA venator'a, 14. 3.

Gellius, £^ Canius, 25. 10.

Geminus, Cn. Servilius, 23.4.
Genus antiquum, zi.2. progepte,

nalione, 2 1. 2.

Generatus ab Origine, oriundus,

25. 1.

Generofus, denohilifamilia dicitur,

2. 1 generofa fama eoramfama
exmajoribus gencrrfis, 10. 1. ge-

neroii condifcipuli, animo erefia

exceljcque prasditi, 25. I

.

Gerere, pro adminijlrare, 34. 2.

gerere res magnas, efficere, 22. 3.

rem male, uti adverfdfortuna,

Geri, ejici, 4. 2. gerere amicitiam,

exercere, 1 4. 19.

Gladii minuti, bre-viores, ri.i.

Globus confenfionis, nutnerus con-

fpiratorum,faclio,cohors, 25. 8.

Gloria belli, bcllo gefto parta, 4. 5.

Golorts, pi. locus agri Troadis,/^. 3

.

Gongylus Eretrienfis, 4. 2.

Gortynii,Gjr/>;/<2ar^ Creia,z^.g.

Gracchus, T. Sempronius, infidiis

perk, 23. 5.

Gradus,y?. honoris iff amicitia, 18.

1. imperii fecundus, proximo a
regg dignitas, 9. 3.

Graxae literal, de lingua Gracd,
2 3\ «3-.

Grasci libri Han nj balls, ibid.

Grascia, pro incclis Gratcis, 15-5.
Graius faltus, 23. 3.

Gravitas Lacedremoniorum, infuf
pendendd, dum res pcnitifjiine ex-

ploraretur, fide, 4. 4.

Grunium in I*hrygiacaftrunr, 7. 9.

GymnahumTimoleor.tium, 20. 4.

Gynceconius, frdf,

LI 2 H,
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H.

'Abere, quemdam fe habere,

/// <vahiudo ejus cemparata

ejfet, 10. 2. tit haberet, quo
Jugeret ad faluiem, b. e. locum,

quofug. 9. 10. habere amorem
alicujus magnum^wa;/', 20. 3.

contenrioneni cum aliquo, dij-

ceptare, 17. 1. aliquem fecum,

cotpviclum notat, 25. 4, qusltio-

nem de, intellig. cognitio judi-

cialis, 7. 4. aliquem ad manum,
uti alicujus rtiinijleriO) 8. i.

Haberi numero fupientium, repu-

tari, 8. 4. male vexari, detri-

mentis multis ajjici, 18. 12,

Haliartus, urbs Boeotia, 6. 3.

Halicarnafiia civis, 2. 1.

Hamilc".r, 22. I.

Hannibal, Z3. 1.

Harufpex, 20. !.

Hafdrubal male audit ex contu-

bernio Hamilcaris, 22. 3.

H alias b;evis, »;<?< atus,

II. I.

IJaitile, 1 ;. 9.

Hellefpontus, 4. 2.

HelotesJerviLaca dtmoniotum, 4.3.

Helvius, C. 24. 1.

HemerpdrQnii Grasc. ^. </. C*
• , 1.4.

Hephasftiomag ni rellimatur, 182.
Heraclides interfickur, 10. 6.

Le cules Graius, 23. 3.

1 iculis progenies, 17. 1.

H-rmes Andocidis, -. 5.

Hetasrice, //« 'vecabalur honoris

caufu ala equiium apud Macedo-
7ias, ab amicitid i5 velutijoda-

li*ate regid, 18. I.

Kibernacula, pro Hibcrnis ,aliaspro

is tentoriis fumuritur, Jive pro

.bus, Jub quibus antiquitus

?/i iHies hiemabant, 17. 3.

Hiems, pro tempeftate, 25. 10.

Hierophantes, genus facerdotii A-
tbenienjis, 16. 3.

Kilaritas, I'duptas animi, 15.8.

Hipparinus, ic 1.

Hippr, urbs African. 22. 2.

Hipponicus, 7. z.

Hirta tunica, h:rfta.bifpida,l^. 3,

Kifpania citeiior, 24. 2.

Hiilafpes Darii pater
3
21. 1.

Homerus, 1 4. 2.

Honor regni, pro ipfo regno, 17. I.

Honoribus operam dare, accedere

ad k'.nzres o remf. capeffere, 24.

I. honorificentius, bonorc.tius,

18. 1.

Hortari milites, pralio firmarc,

;. 6.

Hortenlius, 25. j.

K fpitio alicujus contineri, ^6
r/«j, 6. 1.

Humilis veilitus, vilior, 17.8.

AM tunc, .3. 3.

fafon Tyrannus, 13. 4.

is vincitur, 20. 2.

Ignorare aliquem, ?wn nofe, 3.1.
ignorare r.olui te ilia, docere -vr,-

lui, 25. ?l

liludere aliquem, collide in-vento.

i/lere, 23. 10.

liluftris adolr fee as,generis ref

22. 3. illuilre eit ei maxime
infigne ad famam, 21. 1. lllu-

lnum pr^lium, ceiebcrri-

mum, 4. 1

.

Illu'crari, adfarja cehbritatemper-

(venire, 2. 1.

Imago cor.fuetudinis, 'viae defer ip -

tip, 15. I.

Imitari confuetudinem gentis, n:o-

'.11.

Imminere, moliri opprejjionem, 18.

10.

Imminere animi magnitudinem,
minus quam frangere, 18. 3.

Immoderata licentia, nrnlgi fciL

liberiatetn Juan:, intemperanter,

babe.it'is, & in licentia n -cer'.en-

t::, 7. 4.

Immq-
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Immodeflni, licentia militaris, IS

:di, 6. 1 .

Immortalis pugna, dititur cujus

mcmoria eft perpetua, 15. IO.

Impedimenta, fcil militaria, ut

fartinde, infirumenta, --vebicula,

SsV. 8. 2.

Impelli auitoritate alicujus, mo-
veri, 1 - 5.

Impendere, tmminere, de moxfu~
tun's, iS. 10.

Impcrnre,j'ummam belli admin'tflra?

re, 14, 5.

Imperium raajus, deprolatisfinibus

,

1. 6. imperii iummam tenere,

imperare urbi, praeffe cum perpe-

tuo imperio, 1. 3. non magis im-

perio, quam jultitia, non tazn

poteftatejurifdiciioms, quam aqui-
tate admiaiftrationis.

Imperium, militaris\prarfeSlur-a , 3.

2. abrogare, jlil. ducibus, 15.

7-

Impetus, repentina oppre£lo, 7. 8.

hollium, incur/us, 12. 1. irnpe-

tum facere, vnprejjionem, 17. 3.

Implicitus magnis rebus : cv ^z^-

cu.taie ccvptorum in i/arias emer-

gendi a-j^u'lias ccnjeclus, 4. 4.

Impotcns dominatio, intemperantis

imperii infolentia iff abifus pote-

Jiatis notatur, 6. I.

Lnprudens infeius, 6. 4. impru-
dentem hoftem ppprimere, /»-

opt nan tern, I 8. 8.

Impugnare prior voluit, def.ngu-

lis qui alteri itlum inferre priores

co>:antur, 8. 2. impugnare ali-

quem, adverfus mliquem pugnare,

15. 10.

Iucenius, irritatus, infeftus, 1S.10.

Inceptum, propofitum. 10.8.

Inceflus Oedipi, iq. 6.

Inclinata: funt copia»,fugam fpec-

tant, 16. 5.

Incurrentes, qui in bojlemimpetum

faciunt, 12. I.

Index, qui rem defert, 4. 4*
Indicium, narratio, ma?iifeJlatio } \»

4. indicio funt ei rei, pro
;•(/ indicium, 25. 16.

Indicare fe, /e ipjum prodcre, 4. 4.

Indidem Thebis, 15. 5.

Indigere alienarum opum,^ exuU,

23 . 1

.

Indigna, iniqua znileranda, 19. 4.

Indueere in iniidias, pellicere, 2T,-

5. ad bellum, permo-uere, 23. 8.

Plato indutit Socratem, perfo-

nam alicxi tribuere, aiiionis aut

Jermcnis gratia, 7. 2. induci ad
credendum, adduci, 9. 3.

Indulgere a\\cw\,faucris bono)

rejpeclu, quern exkibemus

bene merenti, 10. 2. indulgere

de creditoribus folutionem debiti

non urgentibus, ad moram conni-

<ventibns, 25. 2. indulgere, de

diffolutd educatione, 10. 4. Jo-

lori, ejus impetum Jequi, elfqui
dolori, 2i,l. fibi, licentia, 6. 1.

iibi liberaluer, fplendidius <vi-

njere 12.3.
Indultria fumma, de fiudio artus

civilis, <3 ojficiorum 'vita, 2. 1.

InFamis, per flagitia, 15. 10.

Infamatus a pkrifque, vitupera-

,7-11.
In.feciis rebus, noneffeclis, 1. 7.

Inferior copiis, Jic fuperior, de

majore iff mincre numero, 14.

8.

Inferre bellurn in Italiam, bello

Italia?)! petere, w/ earn fedem
bcilo legere, 22. 3. inferre, Ggna,
in hojlem ire, 14. 6. mala in do-
mum alicujus, -vcxare, detri-

ments officere domum, 2. 9. in-

ferri eo, dicitur, corpus mcrtui,

J:peliendu?n fcilicet, 4. q.

Infeitus Romanis animus, de bof-

tili odio, 22. 3.

Inhcias ire aliquid, vegare, 15. 10.

Infirmus, fcil. <uiribus armormn,
18. 3. inrirmifiimi, fcil. potentid,

2. 6.

Infodere, de fepulturd, 4. 5.

Ingratiis, vellent, ndlent, 2. 4,

Iojicere,
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jrjicere admirationem fui, exci-

ia>e, II, II. non amplius quam
pellis eft injetta, de firati tegu-

ment o, 17. 3.

Inimica patriae confilia, /editiofa

molitiones, 4. 3. inimicifiimum

iuuni, <vocant Romani Hanniba-
lem, 23. 12.

Inire confilia, de propofito & mo-

iitionibas feditiojis, 6. 3. inire

gratiam ab aliquo, mereri apud
aliquem-, 7. 9. talem rationem
ad interfic. capere tale confilium,

23. 10.

Iniens adolefcentia, incipiens, pri-

ma, 2. 1.

Initium tenue, occajione tenui rei

oblat. 16. 2.

Inopinatce res,/'elicitasfpe uberior,

10. 6.

Inlciente, infcio, 18. 12. infcien-

tia belli, imperitia, 15.7.
Infequi, wxare, 25. 9.

Infervire ltudiis gentis, imitari

mores & confuetndinem, 7. II.

Infolens quid, ' de elata fcrmone,

20, 4.

Inftarehofliaudaciu?,wrjr<?>-£, 15.9.
Jnllat tempos proficifcendi, adeft,

7. 4. intlans periculum, immi-
nens, impendens, 4. 3.

Iniliiutum vitae, ratio-, confuetudo,

25. 7. inftituta patriae, reJpeQu.

habito cdformam nip. 17.4-
Infaetus male audiendi, de eo qui

jinifire defe opinantes agre fert,

10. 7.

Infula Scyrus, 5. 2. Lemnus, 1. 1.

Cyclades, 1. 2.

fmemperantia, licentia militarist

18. 8.

Inter, obtre&arunt inter fe, pro
in<vicem, 3. I.

Intercedit cupiditas major, /til.

internjenit eonfliis melioribus ,

10. I. intercept nullus temere
dies ferme, Jingulis diebus, 25.
20.

Interdici non potefl focero gener»

INDEX.
contubernium l£ con'viclus generic

22. 3. ,
InterefTe rebus privatis, pubiicis,

plufquam nudum prafentiam no-

tat, 20. 4.

Interfectus exercitus hoft. dektus,

occidione, 3. 2.

Intent pecunia, prodigitur, 2. 2.

Internecio, ad internecionem gefta

Sella ad partis, ant partium in-

ieritum, 18. 3.

Interponere, de judicio,fententidque

fcriptioni infertd, 1 6. 3.

Interponere fe, opefud inter-yenire,

facultatem rei conciliate, pecunia

mutuajuvare, 25. 2.

Interpretari, rationem reddere, 25,

3-

Intueri, arumad<vertere, 12. 1.

Invehi muica in aliquem, alicujus

exagitandi ergo probra /pargere%

15.6.
Inventum, con/hum, ars, Jlrata*

gema, 12. 1.

Invidere aliquid, pro ob aliquid^

Invidus potential populus, qui, ob-.

potentiam int'idet, 15. 3.

In vidia non oppi imitur acerbitatex
fed tenetur obfequio, 10. 6. in-

vidian crimen, ex invidid tmfio-

Jiturn, 7. 4. in vidia, minoreefle,

minus /entire invidiaju^ minus-

peti invidid, 18. 7,
Iones, 1. 4.

Ionia, 1.3.

Iphicrates, 11. 1. Iphicratenfest

milites, pro prtejlantibus, II. 2.

Ire, cum exercitufcil. 1 7 . 3

.

Is, non fum is, qui, «0« ejufmodi

homo, <u;l tali animo pr<sditus%

17.5.
Ifmenias captus, 16. 5.

I Iter, fiwv. 1.3.

Iftiaeus Milefius, ibid.

Judicare aliquem exulem, judicio

exilium dtcernere, 23. 7.

Judicandum eft \it\Yild.ie, fecundum
• utililatem, 25. 13.

Judicium,
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Judicium capitis, cum quis accufa-

tur capitis, 15. 9. judicium lit

de hoc, kabctur, 19. 3.

Julii divi iilius, 21;. 19.

Jumentum, de equis, iS. c.

Jupiter Ammon, 6. 3. Feretrius,

25. 20. Opt. Max. 23. 2. Jovis

antiftites, 6. 3.

jus, jure iuo, merits, 8. I. jura

patriae, hofpitii, rejpedu obliga-

tionis, quibus pairits aut hojpiti

obligamur, 13. 4.

JuiTu populi, formula democratica,

ibid

Juilitia,/ro aquitate ciinlis ar.imi,

ac ipovofAZ, 3.2.

Julius, cognomen, 3. 1.

K
K.

Alendae Aprilis, 2$. 2.

Karthaginenfes a Lutatio

vincuntur, 22. 1.

Abeo, £>. Fab. Co/. 23. 1 3.

Labor animi, contentio, 7. 1.

laboro quserere de hac re, anni-

tor, Jludco, 16. 3.

Laceda?rnoniiGra;cia?domin.9.4.

Laco, pro Jgejilao, 1 3 . I

.

Lacon,/ro Lyfandro, 7. 10.

Laconica,_/<7/. regie, 13.2.
Lacrymare cafum alicujus, illacry-

mare a/icui, 7.6.
Lamachus, 7. 3.

Lamellius, 20. 5.

Lamprus, Muficus, 15. z.

Lampfacum, urbs, 2. 10.

Lapis, de milliari, 2c. 2 2.

Largitiones effufaj, fere in malam
partem ufurfatur bac 'vox, de iis

quce ambitUs caujd denanlur, 25.
6.

Latere, cccultam ejfe, igno rari, I 7.6.

Laws liberandarum Thebarum,
glcria tx ccmmtndatione libera-
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tionis ejus, 16. 4. rei militars?,

fama, rebus btllo gejlis parta, i„

8. victoria ilia elt, in to Jit L&-
dabilis, 17. 4. in fumma laude
eiFe, laudari, II. 2.

Laute vivere, fplendide, liberalise

f.bi indulgere, 12. 3.

Laxare vincula epiftolae, 4, 4.

Leftoris fatietas & ignorantia»

quarurn bac ex mmia brevitat£^

ilia ex tnultitudinCy 1 6. I.

Legationem fufcipere, abeundant

in J'e recipere, 2. 6. legation.es,

pro ipfis iegatis, 15.6.
Lemnus non vult fe dedere, 1- i„

Lenire invidiam, mitigare, 10-6*
Leonidas Rex Lacedieiu. 2. 3«

Leonnatus, 18. 2.

Leotychides, 17. 1.

Levare inopiam,fublevare,fubvt~
tiire, 25. 2.

Leucofyri, qui nunc Cappadocess*

14. I.

Leu&ra, victcs Bitot. 17. 6.

Levis armatura, pro militib-us iest&

armatur<g, 14. 8. levis, expedi-

te, 11. 1. levis non liberate*

ya/ plura promittit quum pr<£~

Jlat, non tarn facilitate ojjuii*

quam temeritate litigua: ; leviowJ

iunt mini, apud me, dues &saw-
ra, 15. 1.

Libenter detrahunt de iis, <vitiv%i

animi ad detraJjeud, prcui nois-

tur, 12-3.
Liberalitas , temporaria, caD'ida*

qua ttmpcris \$ fpei caujd fa^

25. 11. liberalitex pollice/ve^

prolix}, 6.4.
Libertatis fpecies, pnrs indLckm*

.

2 °' 5;
Librani, fer<vi quorum opsrd in &c~

Jcribendis iff curandis Hiris V0»
teres utibantur, 25. 13.

Lignea mcenia, enigmatic} Ji n&*

<vibus, 2. 2*

Ligures, 23. 4,

Literis coli ab aliquo, defami-Ha*
•• te epijlolarii comsiercii, 25«

20,

Liter*,
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Literx, proftudiis, Zj. ^.liter.x

Grrrcx, pro lingua-, ibid.

Locus non xquus, tniquus incom-

inodits, 1.5. locus pro cccafone,

22. I .

Lcngum eft enumerare prcelia,

formula efl prtecijicnis, 25. 5.

Longus, Tib. 25. 4.

Loqui, ferre rumoribus, 22.3.

Lucani, pro regione Lucan, 23. 5.

Lucretius, 25. 12.

L. LtrcuHus. 2^.5.
Lominaoculoruiri, pro cadis, 20 4.

Lutatius'C. fud. Karthagin. 22.1.

Lycus, Pater Thrajybuli, 8. I.

Lyco, Syractfjanus, IO. 9.

Lydi, 14. 8.

Lydia, 9. 2.

Lyfander, Lacedaem. 6.1.

Lyftmachus, 3. 1.

Lylis Tarentinus, 15. 2.

LLS. 25. 4. Sefiertium ant iqui his

modis exprimebant,LlSJH.S . L LS.

duarum librarum & femijffis cha-

rt; rpojita hmola, milie -

index, fefterttum in neutro

lignif. I id. Ritdaum If Glarean.

M.

MAcrochir (Lcngimanus) Ar-

taxerxes, 2 1 . 1

.

giftratus, imperium, prcrtura

belli, I. B.

Magnefia, urbs Af. apud Maan-
drum, jl. 2. 10.

Majores res appetere, de ambitiofis

novifque conjiliis, 4. 2.

Malefica natura, 17. 8. nancifci

naturam maleficara in corpore,

nihil aliud, quam in corpore na-

ture aliquem errorem ac deformi-

tatem prteferre.

Malumextemum, bt IIam cum ext

.

Rlalitiose facere, cum ah quis culpa

/ud 65 de indujfrid rem malegerit,

?-7-

Mamercus Icalicus capita, it z

Magd frater Hannibalis, 23. yi

Manceps, qui a populo aliquid emit

conductive, ejus rei qucniam Jub-
latd manu indicium facit, Jtque

tauSlorem prqfitelur, manceps, di-

citiir ; <vid. Sigo?i. 25. 6.

Manere, expeilari hoftem, z. 4. in

oliiciOj bbfequii fc. Iffidei, 9. 3;

Manere, ratumejfe, 7. 10.

Manubia^ pradamfe-oe pecuniam ex

prada rtdadam intelligit, 5.2.

Manus ad manum habere, mini-

plerio alicujus uti, 18. 1.

Man us., exercitus cif copia, 1. 5.

manum conkxere,aeie contendt re,

14. 8. manum dare, <viclorum

ejl if fuccumbentium, 22. I.

Marathon, campus, 1. 4.

M a rath oni a /«£««, 2. 2. Maratho-

nium tropseum, pugna, feu pug-

?isc glories, 2.5.

Marceilus, M. Claud. Co/. 23. 13,

Mardonius quis, 4. 1.

Marius hoilis judicatus, 25. 2.

Maflageta:, 21. 1

.

Mater patri probata, n. 3. filii

pcenam promovet, 4. 5.

Media, 18. 8.

Medcri fatietati leftoris, ne faiie*

tale obtundatur, cwuere, 1 6. I.

Medium us (fi medimnum) Grer-

corum menfura, Romanes fix me-

dics capicns, 25. 2.

Meditari ar.imo, conjiitmre apud

fe> 17. 4-.
ivk'Ic:^!:.veribuscircurnfufum,^«-

fer-jaba.t ea a putredine, 17. 8.

Memor gratufque, quodam fenten-

t'tes genere juncia, 25. 9. memor
virtutem priitinarum, non tant

?;ii maria quam m moria rf-.cacia.

Cif injlintlio ad aliquid notaturt

23. 1 2.

Meneclides, 15. 5.

Menelai portus, 17. 8.

neitheus, filius Iphicr. 11. 3.-

. , propofitum, confelium, 16. I*

Menfa fecunda, 17. 8.

Mentio
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Mentio, de tola expofitione vita,

'5- 4-
..

Merccnarii fcriba?, »0« fine notd

njilis animi iff opera hac njox

honejlis iff indufiriis <viris, qui

fiJcm pot!us quam lucrumJpedant,
majorumque rerum adores Junt,

oppenitur, 1 8. I.

Mcrere ltipcndium, militare, 24. 1

.

Meflenaconltituta, 15. 8.

Micythus, 15. 4.

Miltiades, 1. 1.

Miner vae aedes, 4. 5.

Minus diebus, minus quam diebus,

2. 5.

M. Minutius Rufus, M. E. 23. 5.

Q^Minutius Cof. 23. 3.

Mira comitas, magna, 1. 8.

Mirabilis cupidkas, vehement, in-

gens, I. 5.

Mifcere plurima cupit, defeditiofis,

ilf turbulent is feditionibus, 4. I.

MithridatesAriobarzanis fil. 14.4.

Mithrobarzanes, 14. 6.

Mitylenau quid Pittaco donarint,

Mnemon Artaxerxes juftitias fama
florens, 21. 1.

Mobilis, populus inconjlans, 13-3.
Moderata vita, ci-vilitatis rej'peclu,

13; 4-

Mocilla, L. Julius prator, 25. II.

Moliri, de conattt rei magna, 7.10.
Moloffi, 2. 8.

Momenti nullius efTe, aueloritate

fcil. amijfa, 7. 8.

Monumenuim, fepulchrum, 25. 22.

monumenta, indicia rei memo-
riam confer-vantia, 2. 10. dicun-

tur a monendo.
Mos, ad morem majorum, b. e. in-

Jlituta inde a. majoribus propa-

gata, 5. I. mores civiutis, cqn-

Juetudines, injlituta, 25. 6.

Mos crudeiitatis, ipfam crudditatis

ujurpationem exprimit, 8. 3.

Morem gerere, obedire, 14. 4.

Morum pnefedtus, 22. 3.

Movere i'e, /hi. ex pnjiind hahila-

tione, 18. 6. movere, perfuadere,

2. 4. moveri aucloritate alicu-

jus,Jcil. adfidem kabendam, 9. 4.

moveri qua; pofTunt, vulgo mo-
bilia bona, 2. 2.

Motus concurfufque, pralantium,

/c. bellantiumque, 1 1 . 1

.

Mul&are, lex muldtat more, mortis

pcenam conjiituit, 1 5. 7.

Multitudo./o/a/K.r, 7. 3.

Muni re itinera, <vias faciendo iti-

neri aptare, 23. 3. munitiones,

opera obfidintium, 18. 5.

Muri lignei, quo commento in-

llrufti, 2. 2.

Mutare arma, alia invsnire, II. I.

Mutina, 25. 9.

Mycale, urbs Caria, 5. 2.

Myiteria facere, Cereris facra ar-
cana, 7. 3. alio nomine initiare,

<videjujiin. 5.1.

Myus, urbs AJia, 2. 10.

N.

Ancifci caufam idoneum,y£.
opportune, commode, oblatam,

captamve, 2. 6. hofl.es navalem
nacli A\em,/eil. tempeftatemejus

diei, in confilium <verterunt, Juo
ujui aceommoddriint.

Nam magno, fuhjlantive, atatis

ratione, 4. 5.

Naturaexpertain hocquid efficere

poffit, Jignificat autem hie Na-
tura grandius, tanquam ejfcilrix

rerum, ijfe. 7. I. naturae debi-
turn reddere, mori, 21. I. reque
id natura foliim fecit, naturali

ingenii propenficne, 2$. ij. natu-

ra civitatem eadem, tranjlata

confuetudo, 1.6.

Naturals bonum, naturalis qua~
dam gratia apud omnes obtineri-

da felicitas, 8.1.

Naves oneraria;, feraiiebant ccm~
msatui tranfvehendo, 2. 2.

Naxus, inj'ula, 2. 8.

Ne, pro an, verum, falfumne,^^.
M m Neccf-
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Neceflarius homo, fignif. propin-

quitatis, defocere, .14. 6.

Neceffiias, de urgents calamtate,

2.8.

Neceffitudo. afiinitas, 10. 1. ne-

ceffitudo fortis, colhgarum forte

leddrum conferifio, 13 vinculum

conjundioque notatur, 24. I.

Ne&anebus, rex JtZgypti, 17. 8.

Negotium fufcipere, de rt mandatd

ejficienda, 27. 15.

Neocles, 2. 1.

Neoptolemus cadit, 18. 4.

Nepos Corn, laudat librum fuum
de Hiftoricis, 10. ^.

Neptuni fjnum, a.o-u>.ov. 4. 4.

Nero, C. Claudius, 24. I.

Nefcio quo mode, formula fre-

quensy awopviTiscn, 7. II. quod
nefcio an ulii, h. e. quod fcio

nulli contigijje, 20. 10.

In neutram partem, neque hoc neque

Mo refpedu, 25. »3.

Nicanor CafTandri przefettus Pi-

ra:eo potitur, 19. 2.

Nicias, 7. 3.

Nilus (lumen, 18. 5.

Nitor recuperare, laboro, 16. 2.

Nixus in cubitum, erigentis fe ha-

biturn notat, 25. 21.

Nitida jumenta, pisguia, nonjlri-

gofa, 18. 5.

Nobiles, pcpulo £> civitatibm De-

mocraticis.invifi, 7. 4.

Nocere fuppHcibus, dicitur de il-

lata pana damncve, 1 7 . 4.

Nomen, pro fama, I. 8. nomen
Romanum, cum granditate qud-

dam pro populo, 23. 7. nomen,
tilulusjhiere, 15.5- nomination,

prascipue, expreffo nomine, 1 • 1

.

Nora, caftellumPhrygia, 18. 5.

Notare iocSL,fgno & ob/er-vatione,

14. II. notaie res fine nomine,

exprim. fcrib. 25. 3. notari, an-

notarit prafcribis 2;. 18.
.

Nota virtus, cum laude infignis pa-

ritcr ac perfeda, 5.3.

Notitia, ob notitiam intrcmiffi,

tanquam noti, 10. 9.

Nova res, in/blita, 14. 6.

Novum conliiium, nova ars, eh-

ganter dicuntur fignificatione in-

venti tamjoleriis, quant neccfurii.

18. 8.

Novifiimo tempore, extreme, 18. 1.

Nubere alicui, fceminarum efl , 5.1.

Nudare vagina telum, dijlringere,

14. 11.

Numen Deorum, notat hie aufpi-

cium, curam, 17. 2.

Numentanum prxdium, 25. 14.

Numerus decemp^ex, 1. 5. in hoc
numero fuit, alias in eis, inter

eos, 1. 3. numero copiarumfre-

tus, multitudine, I. 5.

Numida; frufcra infidiantur Han-
nibali, 23. 6.

Nutu ejus gerunt omnia, h. e. ar-

biirio, placiio, 6. 2.

Nyfjeus, 10. I.

O.

OBdu&a nocle, obfeurd mini*

mequeferend, 23. 5.

Objicere fe holli, de eo qui oppofii-

tus hofii, 23. 5.

Obire legationes, fufcipere, mittit

legatum agere, 10. I.

Obniti, obnixo genu fcuto, h. e.

obnixo in fcutum, obfrmato genu

adfcuium, 12.1.

Obruere gladios, infodere, 14. II.

Obfequi itudiis fuis, Us cum jludio

& opportunitate in/ervire, 25. 2.

Obfequium, comitas, 10. 6.

Obfes retentus, legationis miffa

caufd, 2. 7. cbhdem rei elie,

obligare fidemfnam hoc fuiurum,

vel nonfuturumeffe, 19. 2.

Obilderi, urbs dicitur, cujus arx,

fc. jam ejl occupata, 16. I. obfi-

deri undique, cum exitus omnes

cufloditi funt, 23. 12.

Obfiltere, objicere fe, 17. 4.

Obfoletus,
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Obfoletus honor, ghriofo epponi-

tur, fpretus, I. *>.

Ob;: is aJkujus, pr
tu>:i

Ob: .inatiopro-

urnitate ojlenfafignifi-

cat a, 24. :-..

Obtercix- laudem virtutis, includit

Jignificatum contemptus ac Jup-

, 20.

O. '<£ltor S.ipioni, ita

Jtfpe Roma:ii auslces de magi-

flrati'-us forte datis, 24. 1.

Obtinere locum eundem, idem
-. ) 8. 13.

Obtre&are, Titer fe, jc. ncn temu-

lari tar.tum, Jed adverfari fibi

mutub, 3. 1

.

Occafioii-; data, 22. r.

Oceafus, mors, 18. 3.

Oclavius Caifcr Atticum familia-

liter, per epillolas colit, 25. 20.

Oculorum lumina, ocuii, 20. 4.

Odium civitatis, in civitatem, 13.

%. odium eju? in hoc viro tan-

tum eir, adverjus hunc virum,

OZ^ipus parricida & ir.ceMuofus,

15-6. .

Oftendere. Honem in-

currere 19. 2. offehfa voluntas

in aliquem, infenfa. infefta, l c. 7.

Offendere aliquem imparatum,
deprehendtre, 17. 2.

OfFerre fe periculo, audere rem pe-

rku!ofam, 16. 2.

Officia prsftare alicui, tar.quam ci-

'vis civibus Cif magifratui, cum
nota obfequii erga imper. I. 2.

urbana, Jcil. folemnibus negotiis

be prafare Jolita, 25. 4.

Ofncio tribucrc aliquid, hcnefi

reel!que ftudio facerc, 25.6.
Officium, de obfequio imperantibus

del: to, 1.7.

Oleaginae virgulse, fc? exiis corona,

8. 4. <vi&ori<efymbolo oblata,Kam
a ludis Olympicis feria transferre

ejujmcdi ra ujitati . fens.

Olympias, mater Alexandri, Eu.
menis confilium, mox & auxi-
lium implorat, 18. 6.

Olympic victor, prof.
Olympiodorus, tibicen, 15. 2.

Oiyr.thus, urbs Tbraciaf, 16. I.

Onomarchus cuitodum pratfe&us,
18. ii.

Onultus prxda, copiam dicit \3
ubettatim, 7. 5.

Opera, off.ciofa Jcil. in iis qua:

amicis aliifiue prafamus, 5 . 4.

opera ejus acciderunt res ad-
ve fe, culpa, 7. 6.

Operire, obtegere, 23. 9.

Opes pro potentid 15. 6. opes
magnas proitemeie, magnam
'vim bojlhtm ac numerum, adeo-
que pcten.'ia? bejiilis partem ncn
minimam, l. c.

Opes aliens;, pctentia, patrocinium,

23. 1.

Opir.io, de quo quanta fuerit

opinio eorum, quid judicaret,

18. 13.

Opulentis, 12. 3.

Opus, opera, munitiones, 1. 7.
Ora Afioe, extrtmitas, 7. 5.

Ordinate copia; qua: in aciejlant,

II, 2.

Ordiri reliquos, viiam reliquorum

exponere, 7 . 1 1

.

Ordo equeftris, dignitas ordinis

equeftris, 25. 1 9. ordo, /c<:«j *>;

agmine, 14. 9.

Oreltes matricida, ic. 6.

Origines Catonis, 24. 3.

Orncmentum habere ab aliquo,

honor es 1$ opes inielliguntur, 25.

1

'

Ornatus elephantus, infiruclus ad
pugnam, 23. 3.

Oronte, interpofitum^ ferment) ut

alias quajo amuio, 25.4.
O lie n dere

,

pr^c/eferre. cattfam a'.le-

gare, 10.4. renunciare, 23. 12.

Oitracifmus, 5.3.
Otium, de fatu l£ facie pads,

22. 2.

M m 2 Pi ..
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A£lio,- induciarum /cil. jura-

mento fancita, 17. 2.

Padus, _/?*<*;. 23. 4.

Palaeftra, quomcdo utendum, 15.2.
Paleftraevocantur, qua alien Gym-

nafia.

Pamphylium mare, 23. S.

Pandates, 14. 5.

Paphlago, pro Tbyo, 14. 2.

Pani praebendo urbs deftinata,

mere Pe/arum, 2. 10.

Pari praslio difcedere, aquis ma-
tiibus, neutro <viclo, aut vitlore,

Par alicui, fcil. armis, 18. 8. non
eft, aquum, 14. 6.

Parare bellum, moliri, adornare in

aliquem, 23. 2.

Parare copias, comparare, 14. 10.

parat proficifci, ccnftituit, 14. 4.

Parare diligentia, pretio, acqui-

rere~ 2 5- *3«

Parcere, quibus fortuna peperce-

rat, quos /ecerat /uperfiites, 8. 1.

Parere naturae, */«j duilum /qui,

t>
2? *

I7 '.

Parere ftbi amicitiam cum, com-
pearare, 7. 7.

Parma, fcutum breve, pelta tamen
majus, 1 1 . I

.

Parricidarum exempla, 15.6.
Pars ilia, faflio, 25. 8. pars mea

nulla erit in hoc, mihi nihil tri*

buetur, ad/cribeiur, 7.8.
Parus infula oppugnata, 1. 7.

PaiTus, 1.4. His veteres metieban-

turfuos lapidtj & miliaria. Fu-
ciunt autem I OOO pa/fus unum la-

pidem ltal. 4.000 pa/its unum mil-

liare G&rmanicum.

Paterna provincia, cujus pra/eilus

pater/uit, 14. I,

Patientiaapud Lacedasmonesyw/»-

ma laus dicitur, 7. 1 1.

Patria carere, de cxule, 16. 1.

Patrimonium, /c^%fo«<?.r, 25. 12.

Patroclus, 14. 2.

Paulus, L-u£m/liuJ Co/ 23. 13.^
Paupertas Ariftidis, 3. 3.

Pauianias, 4. 1. Philippi/fra^er,

21. 2.

Pax non fida, mala fide petita, 18.

4. pads njocabulo /ape Jermitus

tegitur, 15. 5.

Pecunia publica, de reditibus, 2. 2.

Peilere patria, in exilium, 3. I.

adverfarios/"H£<z;v, 23. 11.

Pellicere aliquem.y?. in Juas par-

tes, 18. I.

Pelopidas Theban. 16. 1.

Peloponnefus, 10. 10.

Felta, /cutum parmd brevius, 1 1 . I

.

Penates, dii domejlici, 2. 7.

Pendere alicui pecuniarn ex fce-

dere, numerare,,23.7. pendebant

veteres monetas, quas nunc nume-

ramits ; inde tot vocabula pon-

derutH in re monetarid man/ere.

Per fe, ft per virtus ponderanda
fit, fine ad/cititio rerum exter-

narum pretio, /ola, 8. 1. periuos

venial?? conce/fu /uorum, 18. 10.

neque per fenatum efticere po-

tuit, propter Senatum, Senatu ob-

Jlante, 14. 2.

Peraeque, 25. 13.

Peragere propoiitum, pertcndcv£ t

25. 22.

Perage re, de exercitu, 18. 8.

PercuiTa eft poteniia, ccnvul/a,

16. 2.

Perdiccas, Amyntte Iff Euridices

/Hut, I 1 . 3 . inter amicos Alex-

andria 1 8. 2.

Pereg ri n a ti o,alid s demigratio,z^ . 2

.

Perfuga, trans/uga, 14. 6.

Pericle, 7. 2.

Pericula, labores belli, pugnar, prse-
lla, 16. 4.

Perinthus, urbs Thracia, 7. 7.

Pernicies, ad perniciem alicujus

cogitatum, pro morte, interitu,

exitu, 14. 6.

Peiorare de, cau/am dicere, 19. 4.
Perpetua vita, iota, 24. I. orauo,

continua, 15.5.
Penequi,y«7. narratione, 24. 2.

Perfccjui
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Perfequi aliquem, conari e medio

tollere, 7. .10.

Perfeverare, de conjlantia conftcien-

di belli, 14. 2.

Perfona, Jignificanter pro <viro, cui

adminiftrattones publico: innitun-

tur, 16. 4.

Pcrtinacia, non recedentis, fcil. a
fenteniid, 2 2. 1.

Pertinere, pcrtinet ad remp. re-

fpicit, reftrtur, 7. 3.

Pervulgata funt nomina eorum,
publice & <vulgo nota celebrata-

que, I 5. 2.

Peuceftes corporis cuftos Alexan-
dri, 18. 7.

Phalanx, I 2. 1.

Phalereus portus,'2. 6.

Pharx, 0. 1.

Pharnabazus fatrapes regius, 6. 4.

Thilenius, res Hannibalis /cripjit,

Philippenfe praelium, quo Auguftus

fcil. Brutum & CaJJium deficit,

Phiiippides curfor, I. 4.

l,hiiippu; t Alex, pater, II. 3.

Phililtus Hilloricus Syracufas per-

ducitur, 10. 3.

Philocles, 7. 8.

Philocrates, to. 9.

Phocion, 19. 1.

Phcpbidas Laceda:m. 16. I.

Phcenices vitti, 5. 2.

J luyges, 14. 8.

Pnyle, caftellum Attics, 8. 2.

Pietas, de affeclu. in necejjitudinesy

2 5- \p~
Pila lapidea, in qua indfa dcvotio

Alet biadis , mos itfamite confcif-

cenda ufurpatus, 7.4.
Pira'ei portus triplex, 2. 6.

Pifander, 7.5.
Pilidz, 14. 8.

Pififtrati tyrannis, 1. 8.

Pirtacus, 8. 4.

Placare aliquem, recancitiare, 4. 5.

Plaga, procalamitale, I 8. 5-plaga:,

•v itinera, 18. 4.

Platan, 4. 1. Platseenfe pradiutn

apud Plat etas commiffufn, 3.2.
Plato Tarentum ver.it, io. 2.

PJebifcitum, quod plcbs fcifcit, ju~
bet, 7. 5.

Pcecile, isonuXm nomtn. porticuj

Atbenienjis picia, 1.9.
Pceni,^>ro Carthagin. 22. 2.

PGenus, />ro Hanm bale, 23. 10.

Polybius, bijloricus, 23. 13.

Polymnus, 15. I.

Polyperchon Cafiandrum peliit,

19- 3-

Pompeium qui, & cur fequuti,

25. 7.

Ponderare, conf.derare, %. 1.

Pondus, _/£//. armature, II. I.

Ponere, pofitum in publico, wm-
mentum, 7. 4. tripodem ponere,

</o»/ <•#»/« dedicare, eft inter Jo-
Umnia, 4. 1

.

Ponere, exifiimare, 7. 3. poni in

vitiis, pro <vitio habere, IC. I.

ponere quid /a maledi£t's, fcil.

inter alia hoc ujurpare-, 14. 6-

Ports Cilicix, clauftra, aditut,

14. 7.

Poffidere. cecupatumfcil. 2. 6. pof-

fefiio Sicibx, imferium quod ihi

obtinetur, 20. 2.

Poft hominum rnemoriam, uhimam
prettcriti tempotis rnemoriam bee
locutions fignifuamus, 3. I. poll,

pojhricre parte, l 8 . r

.

Poltulare hdemjuramentum, 23. 2.

poflulata facere, de corf/Ho date,

7.8.
Poiens, magnus in ci-vitate, alia;,

qui multurn poteft, 17. I.

Potenlia fingulans, imperium unius,

ic. 9.

Poteftas, imperium, 9. 1. potefla-

teiii iui facere, r.Jerre fe pugnse,

17. 3. poteUas ei fa£ta ma-
nendi, faculias data, 2^. 11.

potefiatem habere cujufviscon-
ditjonis, <& « cu us matrimonium
'<J a». nit as ubique oblata, 25.
12.

Pra?
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Pr-ae illo omnes parvi futuri, con-

tentionem notat, 18. 10.

Pra^bet haec res fufpicionem talis

hominis, facit ut talis Jufpecle-

tur, 17.8.

Prsseipere, de rtfponfo oraculi, I. I.

Pi <-c::ria <virtutis & meritorum,

ftatuze, 1.6. .

Pr.roccupare alterum, infediis tol-

ler e> 19. 4.

Prss, publicorum conduclores (tnan-

cupes) pradcs dabant, 26. 6.

Prasfidium, cont)cp, 15. 4. pr^fi-

dia, milites prajidium agitantes,

1. 4. pra'fidii in eo non fatis, de

eo qui kojii oppojitus erat, 1 3. 3.

Pneiidio eife civibus fuis» jwvare,

9.2.
Prsftare alicui, aniecellere, 12. 4.

Pneter c&tcros,Jup;ajcii pro? ca-t,

3- }
Prsevidere, excogitars, reperire, con-

filium, 23.9.
Premeie adverfarium, capere, ve»-

are, 1 4. 7. premi ab holte, cum
inpericulo& angujliisfumus, 1.7.

Principem in bolio ponere ali-

quem, ejus opera, confdioque

plv.rimum uti, 23. 2.

Probare au&orem hunc, bu'ic po-

tijjiiftum credere, 2. 10.

Procacitas hominis, audax petu-

lantia in incejfendo, 20. 5.

Procella; civile^, Bella, difcordia?,

25. 10.

Pj ocefierat jam nox, pro-veSIa crat,

16
• 3\

Procuratio reip. de rerum aclii £f?

adminijbratione civili, 8. 3.

Proditionis accufatus, majejlatis

. crimir.e, I. 7.

Progenies Herculis, Jlirps, 17. 1.

/;; Propatulo, in lcco aperio, £ff /'#

corifpecJum cxpojsto, 23. 9.

Propiuquitas, ^rc cognat-ione, 10.

r.

Propitia voluntas, henenjohntiajig-

nif. 10. 9.

Prosequi, c&mitari, deducere, 7. 7.

TIcotkvvbTv, veneratia Per/arum, re-

gibus delata hoc 'vocabulo expri-

mebatur, 9. 3.

Prolternere magnasopes./^c/friwff

ingeniem bojlium numerum, I. if.

Proximus astate, ^a/ proxime pofi

ilia tempera vixerat, quibus bazc

acciderunt, 2. 9.

Ptolem:eus,£;e yf/^jr. amicis pojlea

jEgypti imperio celebrcius> 18.

10.

Pabes, adjeBi<ve, priufquam puer

pures ei-'et, 10. 4.

Publicare bona, corf/care,"]. 4.

Pugna Cannenfis, 23. 5.

PulchrealiquidfacerepolTe,^o/,fr«

prompta expeditaqueferv. 25 . 13.

Pulvinar Paci factum, 13. 2. In

pulvinurn fubjicere, fc. fuper

quo accumbebat, 16. 3.

Punicum bellum I. 23 i.II. 12.4,

Fydna, urbs Maced. 2. 8.

Pylsemenes, 14. 2.

0.
Urerere ab aliquo, intern*

gare, 3. I.

Quirinali.^ collis, 25. 13.

R.

Adices montis, ima montis,

1. 5.

Katum, nihil fore ratum^n? «?/-

JiituiJJet non manfura de abroga-

tione, 7.10.
Recipere aliquem in fidem, patrc-

cinium, 2. 8.

P,eferre mores alienos ad fuos,

cowparars, 15. I.

Refringere dominationem, obji'

Jlcre ei, debHitare, 6. I

.

E Regione, ex adverfo, 1. 5.

Religiose promittere, magna fide

tcrtdque, 25. 15.

Relinquere., transfugere, 1 4. 6. re-

linqui, J'upereJJe, 1. 3.

Rerentina vis, txxiultus,j. 3.

Repre-



I N D E X. •

jrehendcre feipfum, damnarc

tonjilium Juinn, 14. 5.

Re? divina, defacris & immolation?

hojliarum, 23. 2.

Rebus Laconurn iludere, partibus,

16. 1.

Refpicere, confiderare, 1 . 8.

Rhetor Atticus, de legato, 15.6.

Rhodanus,_/?«<^. 23. 4.

Rhodii confligunt cum Antiochi

copiis, 23. 8.

Robur libertatis, vires adreperan-

datn libertatem, S. 2.

Romanum nomen, populus, 23. 7.

Romulus, 25. 20.

S.

SAbini, 24. [.

Saguntus expugnata, 23. 3»

Salis plus quam iumptus ha bebat

tettum sedium, hoc eft, gratia,

23. 13.

Samothracia, 25. 1 1.

Samus deficit ab Ather. 13. 3.

Sanftum habere, iwuiolabile, 17.4.

Saides,//. urhsLyd. 17. 3.

Sardinia, 24. I.

Satius, utilius, melius, 16. I.

Scapha, 23. 11«

Scipio, P. Cor/ie.'ius, ter 'vincitw

ab Hannibale, 23. 4.

Scifmas, 14. 7.

Scribsapud Romanos mercenarii,

apud Gnscos honorati, 18. 1.

Scyta'e, 4. 3. clandcjhna: liier/e,

quibus ad duces Juqs Lacedamonii
utebantur.

ScythiiTa, 14. 1.

Secius,neque e6 Ceclus, minus, 1 .2.

Seleucus, 18.5.
Senefcere, pro potentid decrefcente,

"•.5-

Sen tire, inteiligere, 10. 2.

Sepulchrum 1 hemifioclis, 2. 10.

Sergius Caalba, 24. 3.

Serpentes veneratse in Eumenis
naves jaclse, 23. \o.

Servilius, Cn. Gemini::, 23. 4.
Servilia, Bruti mater, 2;. n.
Seflores, pro incclis, 5. 2.

Seftertium centum niillia, iros
Pbilippjci, 25. 8.

Settus, 13. 1.

Sicilia, 7. 5.

Sigacum, 12. 3.

^imulare, caujam mterpwere, 9. c.

Sociale bellum, 1 1. 3.

Socrates, 7. 2.

Sophrofyne, 10. 1.

Sofilus, Laced. Hijiorlcus, He.

praceptor, 23. 13.

Stare ab aliq up, pugnarejpro alt

14. 6.

Stare pari fafligio, gerei

.
'0, 23-4.

Stat mihi, decretum ejlmih

Strymon,/?«c\ 5. 2.

Studia gentis, mere:, 7. 11.

Subalare teium, quod fub alls

Jiatur, 7. 10.

Summarerum, Utius imperii, 1

Sylla Atticum fruftra Atheaiside-

ducere cupit, 23.

Sympofium Platonis, -. 2.

Syracula: a Corinth.

:

Syfamithres, 7. 10.

T.

T^/Cnaru', 4. 4.

Talenja quinqae,

Ccrcnat i, I 3. 4.

Tamphlyana domus, 23. 13.

Tarentum, 10. 2.

Taurus, mons Lyciss-, 9. 2.

Telum, pro gladio, 15. ;i.

Temce, facile, 2 5

.

Teftarum fuftr

2. 8.

Th:i!n, 3. 2.

Theba?, 7. .;.

Themiiiocles, - '.

Theopompas Hiftoricusj 11. 3.

Theiamenes, 7 -

.

' Is, 2. :.

Threfia,



2$0 INDEX.
ThrefFa, Tbraciafcermna y II. 3.

Thrafybulus, 8. 1.

Thucydides, 2. 1.

Tharii, //. urbs, 7.4.

Thyas Dynalles Paphlag. 14. 2.

Timsus biftor. 7. it.

Timoleon, 20. 1.

Timoleontium Gymnafium Sy-

rac. 20. 5.

Timophanes frater Timoleontis,

20. 1.

Timotheus Athen. 13. ?.

Tiribazus Sardib. praeelt, 9. 5.

Tifagoras, 1.3.

Tiflaphernes, 9. 2.

Tithrauftes, Chiliarch. 9. 3.

Titubare, animi pendere, incerium

ejfe quid agendum, n8. 9.

Tranfcurrere Hellefpontum, pr<£-

lernavigare, pratervebiy 18. 3.

Trafima2nus,_/fo. 23. 4.

Troas, ager. 4. 3.

Troicum, belium, 14. 2.

'F/ophaeurrr, jlruild armorum con-

ferie adornari folitum poft njicio-

riaTr., in loco pr alii, 1 4. 8.

Tunica hirta, 14. 3.*

Tufculam municipium, 24. 1,

V.
VAcatio jetatis, ufus eft vaca-

tione a;tatis, defexagenurio

qui, ne ci^jiliius iellis fcff parti-

bus fe mifceret, excufationem <£ta*

tis kabuit, 25. 7.

Vacuefacere, infulam, ejsSiis, fc.

incolis, 5. 2. Vacuefa&as pof-

fefliones, defertcs, <vaftata bella,

Vadimonium, eft fponjio ad certum

diem JeJijiendi in judicio, *ue! per

Je, <velprocurationem, 25. 9.

Valerius, L. Flaccus, 24. 2.

Yarro, C. Terentius, 23. 4.

Venufta, urbs, 23. 5.

Verfuram facere, 25. 2.

Vertens annus, /ota; inielligiturt

17. 4.

Vefperafcente ccelo, 16. 2.

Veftis Medica,y^ritfl, 4. 3.

Via Appia, 25. 22.

Vicinitas, pro <vicinis, 7. 10.

Virtus, profortitudine bellied, 1.4.
Vitulina, w/^fo muneri, 17. 8.

Volumnius, 25. 9.

X.

XEnophon Socraticus, it. \.

Xerxes mari & terra beilum

infert Europe, 2. 2.

'Acynthii adolefcentes, 10.

9-

Zama, ar^i ^r. 3. 6.

N

P
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